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THE CHECKINq OF PIECE-WORK WAGES ~ :PQCK J.ABQpJt, 

FIRST DAY. 

Frlda.y, 24th Jauua.ry 1908, 

PBB8BR'l' 

ERNEST F. G. HATCH, Esq. (Obairma.n). 

JAMB. AND.,..Oll', Esq. (Ama.1ga.mated Ste .. dore.' 
Labour Protection League). 

GIIRALD BBLLHOU •• , Esq. (one of Ria Majeoty'. 
Inapecto1'8 of Faotorieo). 

O. W. GORDOII', Esq. (Gordon Steam Shipping 
Oompany). 

THOMAS HABDY, Esq. (Ma.nager of the London 
and India Docks Oompany). 

JAMB. HARR'NGTON, Esq. (London Maater 
Stevedores' Associa.tion). 

JAMBO LARK'N, Esq. (National Union of Dooll; 
LoboQrOro). 

J. O. MBAD, Esq. (of 14 ....... Mead, Son and Hussey, 
Shipowners). 

J. LLOYD MORGAN, Esq .. X.O., M.P. 
H. OSBBLL, Esq. (Doell;, Wharf, Riverside, and Geneml 

WOl'ken' Union). 
J. HBRBERT SCRllTTON, Esq. (of 14 .. 81'8. Sorotton, 

Sone & Oompany, Shipownero). 
JAMB" SEXTON, Esq. (National Union of Docie 

Laboure1'8). 
JAMS" W'GNALL, Esq. (Dock, Wharf, Rive"oide, and 

Genen.! Worke1'8' Unioll). 

Mr. J .... E. BARCLAY. oalled and emm.ined. 

1. (Ohai .......... ) What is your offioial pooitionP-I 
am aeoretary of the Dook LaboQrOre' Branch in 
Aberdeen jUBt now. 

2. How long have you held that poaition P-For 
over 10 years. 

S. How many men in your district are members of 
the union P-About 600. 

•. What proportion of the .. men are employed in 
dock., wha.rves, or riverside l&bour P-They are moatly 
all employed in the docke. 

6. Oan you tell us what proportion of the work done 
by tbe .. mon is dono at tounage rete. P-I expect that 
th .... would be about .00 of them. 

6. Abont ~O out of 500 P-Yes. 
7. Have you hOlU'd complainte that m.n paid by 

tonnage retee do not reoei .. the amount due to them P
Yeo, I have heard oomplainte for yeare. 

8. How many complaints do you receive in a. year 
on an a.verage P-I oould not say that, Sir. but we have 
compJ.a.inta nearly every day when there is a. steamer out, 
more or leas. 

9. Have you investigated thOle complainteP-Yeo. 
10. Did you find that they were justified P-Yeo. 
11. Will you pI...., tell the Oommittee the circum. 

8tances of one or two caaea where you found a genuiDe 
gri.vance P-The 6rot ..... that I had to deal with WBO 

about 1900 in oonnootion with a finn of ooal merchant.. 
We had trouble practioallywith that firm every .teamer. 
The men complained that they were ohort paid. I 
alwaye managed to get the money squ .... d out of them 
till one steam~r. ' 

12. What waa the actual loea you ... y the men 
incurred P-On one steamer alone the 1088 of money to 
the men ...... about 11. Ill .. or thereaboute. 

IS. How many tono P-40 tone for the one bont. 
a. How often did that occur ?-That practioally 

IIni.bed that firm. 
15. How many oteam,,", a week did the firm run p_ 

We BOmetim .. had two and aometim .. three .teame1'8 .. 
.... k. 

16. Did ;you find that there wae a deficiency each 
time P-Yea, moatiy-moro or I .... 

17. Rae that continued to the present day P-No ; 
they are getting on all right no.... . 

18. When did they .top P--.T uat after that. The 
OOD, who ...... the manager at that date, and the foreman 
"""' bo$ ~en to prison. 

19. Did the men take action P-No, we could not Mr. J. 
toke action. I waa going to, but we got them to Barclav. 

pay up. 2l Jan. 1908. 
20. What were they prosecuted for P-Pl'IWtioally 

for cheating the ooaling trowl .... and they were cheating 
our men too. It was a. swindle all rolmd. 

21. (Mr . .Ander.on.) They were cheating everybody P 
-Ye •. 

22. (Ohai,."...,..) How many ye&1'. ago WBO that 
Bettled P-About .... n or eigbt yea1'8 ago. 

23. Have you any otber cases to tell u. about P
Yeo. Another company otarted about 1900. They prin. 
cipally coaled their own trawler.. Before they got any 
eteomere built they had chartered atee.me1'8 where they 
oould pick them up, .mall or large. Then they got 
a stea.mer built for themaelves supposed to carry ova' a 
thousand tone. The men thought that they were not 
being properly paid. There were no harbour meters 
to weigh the coal. Most of the finno in Aberdeen 
when they weigh the coal employ the harbour meter., 
but this tlrm employed their own meters, old men, and 
drove the coal to their own .teel ye.rd and weighed it· 
there. When the men went for the money they ha.d 
to toke what they could get from the C8Bhier. Some· 
times they were paid a. certain sum less, and the next 
bont it might be a good few .hiUinga down. There 
'0' .... alway. oomplainte. I told the men to keep the 
weigh~ man on each hatch. By what a man is 
paid we oaloulatAl the tone. I gut preooure to bear 
tlu'Ough one of the Harbour Bool'd. He got me to 
gu down thel'e, and tbey looksd up the books and 
compared the figures for a month. We fonnd at that 
time that it wu a good bit ohort. 

240. How much P-30 or ~ tone for the month. We 
.. nt a deputation to the memhere of the firm and 
explained thio, and told them that they would have to 
atop it. Tho ohairman oaid at that time, seeing that 
they had tho new .teamer, that they had not been 
oending on properly the bills of lading from the other 
end. Thoy '0'.... only oending onoe a week instead of 
every steamer, but he would ... that the thing was 
made all right. Thie went on for a oartain time. . 

25. How long P-I oould not ';'y if it wae 12 month. 
or what, but tho men began to complain again that 
they were ohort paid. Then they gut the harbour 
meters and weighed the steamer out once, but she was 
not lull. .be WlUI abort. Then after that, the firm oaid 
to the men, II Thi. is a.ll the steamer carries.'· It was 
very neuly 100 tone abort when ohe wae weighod out. 
Thi. went on for .. vera! yeare and we oould got flO 
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redreos. About 12 months ago they took the Iiningll 
out of the IIJtea.me1" and made some altemtiona in No. , 
hold 88 regards the tank. eo that the oteem .. "ould 
carry more coal. That W88 done. but we found that 
the men were getting leoo money. 1 otarted and got 
the oyotom of appointing a man in each hatch to Wve 
me the amount paid. and we calculated that into tono. 
I have a statement bere. 

26. What do you conoid.. W88 the loao the men 
made in the last 12 montho P-I am coming to that. 
That io a otatement that 1 kept for five weak •• 
16 cargoes (handing the .ame to the Committee). 

27_ Would you give us oome oimple figureo of lOBO 
which you consider the men BUffered in auy given 
period P-We found 8.662 tons 10... That w... for 
three yearo back. 

28. (Mr. Anderson.) At what rate per ton P-I0t. 
We could not go further back than three years. 

29. One firm ?-One firm. 
30. (Chairman.) W .. that admitted hy ths firm P

Yes. 1 have a letter here admitting it. We were going 
to take them into court, hut they paid up everything 
and saved us from taking them into court. 

S1. You threatened to prosecute, and they paid 
upP-Y.,.. 

32. When did they pay up P-In Deoember, a little 
before Cjuistmas. 

33. 1907P-Yes. 
34. Have you bad any complaints sinee P-No, not 

since. 
3.5. Have you anything eloe to oay P-We have other 

firms on a. smaller scale. Another firm works on the 
same system 808 the company I referred to just now. 
The ouly way we can get the weight is practically 
through the Custom House. We cannot get them 
through oUl" own Dock Board. Tbio goes up to 14 or 
20 tons. The ... are foUl" members of the company of 
which 1 speak who are members of the Dock Board. 

36. Are there any other cargoes besides coal P-Yeo, 
esparto grass, phosphate rock, and coppel' ore. That 
is all done by stevedore work. For in.stance, we have 
1,500 tons to discharge, but the steamer might have 
1,600 or 1.800. The man ha.o no way of getting the 
weight, but ha.o to take what the stevedore oays. 

37. Are the men to your knowledge anxious to have 
a legal right to check these weights P-Certainly, and 
they have been for years. 

38. With regard to loadiog ships, have you anything 
to oay?-No. It is mostly discharging. Aberdeen io 
the port for the north of Scotland for distributing the 
coal going away north by railway waggone. 

39. Do you think that it would he difficult for the 
employer to furnish at any time evidenoe of the amount 
of cargo unloaded P-I do not think so. He must know 
1lh~ correct weight of the tally before ho can make it up 
to pay the men what he does. He gets the actcaI 
weight that the .teamer ha.o in her. That comes along 
with the steamer. 

40. Ie there anything else you would like to tell the 
Committee?-No; 1 think that io about a.ll. 

41. (Mr. S.:rlon.) What are the average earnings of 
men working by toanoge at Aberdeen P-There are 
different rates. There are fillers. carriers, lifters and 
winchmen. 

42. Never mind the sections, strike an average P-25 •. 
48. A week P-Yeo, taking it all over, that would be 

the average. 
44. For a full week's work '-:Y ... 
45. Working night and day. overtime as wellP-Yeo, 

whatever time they have to work. 

46. There io no r:.cognioed or eotabliebed oyotom of 
ascertaining the weight. You cannot get it unleoo you 
oa.n compel it P-No. 

47. Have you ever asked for the prodnction of 
documente P-Y ... 

43. How many tim .. a week P-I could not say how 
many times a week, but 1 have asked the em):>loy .. , and 
eeveroJ tim .. the harbOur office. 

49. What hae been the reply P-They hold thRt the 
bin. of lading .... their own pri\'8to property and .. ill 
not gi ... them. 

SO. Can you give ........... here you have gone to 
the Oustom HoWlO and proeured ths n..,..,...., doeu
ment?-Yes. 

51. What had you to pay tor it ?-s.. for _h 
cargo. 

52. They ",ruoe to give it without paynl"nt. p_ Y ... 
53. Have you say .....,n to believe that you got 

the correct statement thereP-Yeo, through the Custom 
Ronee. 

5"', Do you know of any cue where men who have 
uked for the information with respect to the tonnage 
have been victimised P - I could not exactly say 
victimised, but it is like this: if there ill one man 
in a squad or a gang sticking np for hilo right. and 
demanding his mODE',. he ia not victimi .. d; but when 
the next steamer comes he is told that there i. no job 
for him. There ia generally one man in the gang who 
aticka up. 

55. I want to know a po.rticular case where any 
man, through taking action on account of ahort tonnage, 
has been left off as you ooy P-That io tho onlyexplana
tion I can give. They will not exaetly .y, Ii You 
will no!; get a job" -but you do not. 

56. Have strik .. ever occurred through the refll ... l 
of the employer to pay the light weight P-No, there 
have been no strikes. 

57. With regard to the employer you mentioned 
first, have you on more than one occasion compelled 
him to pay that shortage P-Y e •. 

58. In 1897 or 1898 did 1 go with you to thia man'. 
offices demanding the money P-Y ... 

59. Was that one of the oocaaiona you had in your 
mindP-Yeo, that was one that I had in my mind. 

60. Were some proceedings tsken against him P
We threatened him often. He bad letters from our 
agent, but he always paid up. We could not get him 
before the sheriff. 

61. How many cases had you with that man P-I 
could not aa.y the exact number we had. It was more 
or leo. every week for a couple of yearo. 

62. And thio man traded not only in Aberdeen. hut 
in Dundee P-Y eo. His head place was there. It woo 
a branch in Aberdeen, bio oon acting as IIl&ll&ger. 

63. Yon have not bad direct complaints from 
Dundee P-No. 

64. But you knew of the thing happening there P
Yeo. 

65. Ie it the custom in Aberdeen when the .bip hao 
linished that the piecework money i. paid or was paid 
to one man ?-Yes. 

66. The one man went to the public.house. or BOrne 
other place, and doled it out to the men working with 
rumP-Yeo. 

67. Doeo that preva.ll now P-I believe that in one 
or two firms it does. 

68. So that the men have practically to take wbat 
tbio man gives tbemP-Y ... 

69. Do you know that the Plimooll'tnark has been 
raised by recent legislation P-I am not aware of that. 

70. Ie it the fact, or io it not, that the men are told 
that the to~ io paid on the draught of ths veooel P
No. 

71. (Mr. Larkin.) Do you know of any veBBeI .ince 
July 1905 who .. tonnoge hae increased though her 
1oad·1ine hao been acinally raised. Do yon know any 
.tevedore that ba.o paid on a higher tonnage since that 
legislation P-No. 

72. (Mr. Sezton.) On the eYidence put in .howing 
the di1rerence between the tonnage in one ship and 
another, the totol amount paid over by the firm to 
these men, where there .. sa admittedly shortage, ia 
293/. lB. 3d. P-Y ... 

73. Ie that """""'" P-Y eo. 
74. Waothat paid overby the firm otter proeeediDgII 

bad been taken by our branch P-Y ... 
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75. (Mr . .Ande ....... ) ron are now referring to the 
.econd caae you mentiOIUld 1-Y ea. 

76. (MI'. L,,·rkin.) It & .hipowner chartered a boat 
for the coal company. would the coal oompany accept 
the ohipowner"s statement that' she carried 10 wany tons 
of ccal P-l do not know that they would. 

77. Do you not think that they would see that they 
had legal meatUI of a.ocertaining the quantity P-Y ... 

78. It you saw the freight bill that WlI.II actually 
paid would not you be satiBfied l'-We get it through 
the Custom HoUBO and compare with their bille. 

79. Have you to your knowledge ever found that 
tile bille of lading have been falsified; thaH. to say. 
·that spurions bill. of ~g ha~e been submitted ~ the 
men whilo the roa1 bIll of lading has been kept m the 
olli"; P-l only knew that ODOe. In Aberdeen they will 
not let the Dlen see them at all. They oolmt them as 
their own property. 

80. Do you know one such case P-Y es, once I was 
ahown a bogus bill of lading. When I got the men'. 
money the firm said that it wae sent on in mista.ke~ and 
then they sent it on to Aberdeen. 

81. (Mr. Sozton.) What remedy do you ouggest to 
the Committe. P-We think that the beot policy, if 
Pa.r1ia.ment would take it up 8Jld paaa it, would be Do 

oort of Act to help U8 in this matter. Ae the 
employ.,.. hav. the bille and the full tonnoge beside 
thew, they ought to make up a sort of billet, 80 that 
the a.mount that the men wOl'k on each hatch could 
be posted up. When the men went for the money they 
would ... the amount of tone they had worked. We 
think it &hould be .omething the same as in the 
teEtHe fa.ctoriea. 

82. (Mr. LM'ldn.) Would you follow·that up by thi. : 
onoe a. month the official representative of the men 
• hould go to the olli.. and be allowed to .ee the 
documents P-Y .. , I do not know that they would 
allow it. It would be a .tUfer job. 

83, (Mr. Becton.) The men want Bome s&eurity that 
they llol'e being paid for wha.t they work P-Yea, that 
io what they ask for. At this time they have none. 
They have to take whatever the ca.ohier pay •. 

84. (Mr. L.,.ki".) Do you lind lIS a rule that the 
atevedore ia a.t fault, and not the oompa.ny P-Many 
times the stevedol"e is. 

85. The middle man P-Yea: 
86. In nearly all eaaea you lind this going on where 

there ill a. contractor or middle man P-Yes i I believe it 
was through the mana.ger of this firm that this was 
going on. 

87. (Mr. S,.ton.) Have you any cas.. where a 
ocoper has paid &hort P-No. 

88. You have known the contmctcr in Aberdeen to 
ta.ke Ito contract at 1\ lower price than the men could do 
it at themaelve. if they were without a contmctor P
Y ... 

89. Let me put it in this way. We have the faot 
that the men themselves olfered to do the work for the 
GIUI Company or the Munioipality in Aberdeen at .. 
certain l'&te, which, having been gone into by the 
Committee, was fo,md to be the lowest posaible figure 
it could be done a.t without the intervention of & 
conta'aOtol' P-Yea. 

90. The stevedore .tepped in and took it at a I .. a 
... te than that, and employed men who had never been 
employed on the work beforeP-Y .. , and he was found 
out too - cheating the men sometimes a.a much as 
20 ton. on the gao coal per boat. 
. 91. (Chairman.) Deliberately cheating them or, W&.I 

.t a oIerlcal error P-It was proved that he waa filching. 
92. (Mr. Larkin.) The cool was weighed over a 

machineP-Yea. 

93. And he ..... paid on that weightP-Yea. 

9.. And he paid the men &hort P-Ye.. He kept 
lOme beck for himself. 

95. (Mr. S ... Ion.) That wao proved to the oatisfactiol1 
of the Gao Committ"" of the Aberdeen Corpol'&tion p_ 
Yeo. H. has JOlt that contmct now. There ia lUlother 
otavedOl'O working now Binoe that daJ. 

96. (Mr. And ......... ) With referenoe to these three 
different ca.rgoes that you have mentioned, esparto 
grass, phosphate rock, and copper ore: are they di&
cha.rg:ed on to the quays, or are they discharged over
side ~-The esparto grass is sometimes weighed. It 
goes into the country to the paper mill •. 

97. I. that before it i. landedP-It is landed on to 
the quay. 

98. Ie it weighed on the &hip'. deck or on the 
quay P-On the quay. 

99. Before it leaves the quay side ?-Yea, some 
fi.nns have it weighed every time and the barbour 
meters weigh it for them. 

ioo. In those cases you have the. con'act weight 
given to you ?-The men get the weight by favour from 
the meters. 

101. But there is no obligation to .upply the 
weight P-No. 

102. Would it not obviate the trouble if in all ""'"'" 
where the cargo W88 weighed at the ship's side or on 
the deck the weights were compulaorily supplied to the 
men P-Ye., it would be a great help to them. 

103. Doe. that apply to phosphate rock and copper 
ore ?-That is different. It is oa.rted away right into 
their own stores and sent to companies. It is weighed 
on the company' •• teel.yard. There might be barbour 
meters employed, or there might not. The men working 
on the &hip cannot get the tonnage. It may be driven .. 
mile from the &hip to the worka. 

104. Have you any cases where this is discharged 
into .mall coaete1'8 and taken round to another port P
No. 

105. It i •• 11 for firma in the vicinity of Aberdeen P
No. 

106. I. it weighed on the &hip at all P-No . 
107. It i. weighed at their work. P-It is weighed 

a.t their works. It is put into batTels. 
. 108. There would be DO dilliculty in the weights 

being supplied if it was ma.de compulsory P-No. 
109. Would it be an extraordinary thing to ask for P 

It would not inconvenience the owneo.rs of the freight or 
the IIl8Bter .tevedore to aupply tho.e particulara to the 
men 01' their representative P-No, not a hit. 

110. With regard to the bille of lading, have you 
ever at any time bad any experience or knowledge of 
the bills of lading themael vea, although they were the 
true billa of lading, not being correct P-Only that one 
time I mentioned to you, in the case of that one firm. 

111. That was a fal.e bill of lading P-Ye •. 

112. I am not refOlTIng to that; but with regard to 
copper ore or phosphate rock. You see sometimes 
ahout, say, 2,000 tone put down in a Cuotcm. entry. 
You lind when it i. weighed there i. 150 or 200 tons 
more in the ship P-Ye •. 

113. So that in all case. the billa of lading would 
not be a aatiafaclory guarantee that the men were 
receiving the actual tonnage they had discharged from 
the ship P-No. 

114. All the .. objectioDB would be met if the correct 
weighte were .upplied, within a oertain time after the 
discharge of the vessel, to someone authorised by the 
men toreoeive tbeparticu1ara?-Yes. In Aberdeen the 
men have no way at all of getting their tonnage weighed. 
That is ow' simple case, 

115. (Mr. S,~t~".) Have you ever beard of any oase. 
where a. ship goes under a colliery tip in the collieries and 
when the .hip goes under the tip, the water in the 
bilges is allowed to accumulate as much 88 a. foot and 
a half. and when she ill loaded the wau,r is pumped 
out P-I have never heard of it. 

116. I am .peaking of where men are paid by the 
draught. That is not th. method in Aberdeen P-No. 
They are all paid by the ton and not by the draught in 
Aberdeen. 

117. (Mr. Gordon.) You mention" invoice tonnage n 

on thi •• tatement that you put in. 10 that the shippers' 
invoice P-Y 88. 

118. The oolliery illvoioe P-The oolliery in,.oWe. 
At 

Mr.". 
BlWlllar. 
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6 DEPnTMEliTAL COMMITTEE 011 tBECKI!10 or PIECE-WORK WAGI!8 III noa LABOlla : 

119. Did the company .. ho employed your IIIA!Il 
prod""" the in..,i.. to you P-They made out that 
.tarement for us. 

120. But are the invoicea quoted in this statement. 
the tontULge to the tra. .. I .... P-Th ... is the tow"'!!" from 
the pit. Thi. is the tontULge pa.id to the men. Thi. i. 
the tonnBge under.pa.id (poiftting to the .tatemaH). 

121. 10 this invoice tonnage what the owner of the 
colliery in Durham or Northumberland Bent to 
AberdeenP-Y ... 

122. That is baaed on colliery weights P-Yeo, I 
expect 80. 

123. As you know, BOmetim.. eollierieo are 40 or 50 
mil.. from the .hipping place. Do you make no 
allowance between the colliery and the discharge of the 
cargo in Aberdeen for lOBS in weight for handling the 
coal ?-No, there would be nothing in that. 

124. May I tell you as a practical man, a shipowner, 
that there is .. lOBS, and we odor that 1080 P I have 
checked it personally, 80 I know exactly. This two per 
cent. seems a. little excessive on the quantity. I can 
only say you are extremely fortnnote because the .hip. 
never discharge the full quantity ... from the colliery. 
I want it to be perfectly clear: 10 this the weight of 
the cargo weighed out at Aberdeen, or is it the weight of 
the coal that is put into the trucks in Durham or 
Northumberland P-It ia the weight of the coal at the 
pits; and when weighed out here over their own 
steelyard the steamer turned out more tono of coal 
than that. 

125. A ahipowner would not get what you call here 
U invoice tonnage." Sometime. we are fortunate 
enough to get bill of loding weights which mayor may 
not be correct. You have been distinctly fortunste to 
get it, becauoe the ahipowner doea not ... a rule get it. 
What your men want ia to be paid on what the ship. 
owner receiv .. his freight on P-Our men uk to be pa.id 
for the work they actnally do. 

126. I take it that what you want is the oame 
tonnage as the shipowner ?-That is all. 

127. (Mr. G<Y1'don.) You told no of ...... where yon 
had had trouble and aucceeded in recovering what you 
considered you were short 01. Have you any cases 
where you have not succeeded in recovering what you 
thought you were ahort ?-No. 

128. Your existing powers have enabled you to bring 
theoe gentlemen, who have been apparently doing what 
they ought not to, to book P-Yea. 

129. (M.-. Wignall.) It baa C&uoed a lot of worry and 
bother P-Ye •. 

130. Th&t is what you want to avoid P-Ye.. We 
can never get it except through the Cuotom Honse. 

131. (Mr. G<Y1'dtm.) Where do the Cuotom House get 
their figure. from ,-In the same way, and they are 
.hol't too. I have a atorement here. 

132. The Cuotom Houoe merely get • statement 
from the owners P-Yeo. I do not know if they a.re 
going to take .repa or not. On the 300 tono we were 
short, we find that the Custom House is likewi.. ahort 
of 260 tono. 

133. You have under column 5, .. Tonnage b'om the 
Collieriee... Where did you get that information from P 
-From the collieri... It is atated there in oolumn 1 or 
2 where each ahip was loaded. 

. 134. That is not the actual tonnage discharged, but 
the tonnage ohipped P-Ye., This is the tontULge from 
the collieries. 

135. Has this quantity been admitted hy anybody ... 
the quantity that w ... discharged from thooe .hip. P
The company at Aberdeen admit that our men were 
300 tons and 17 tono more ahort. 

136. Do they weigh this coal when they take it in P_ 
Over their own steelyard. 

137. (Mr . ..tlldenon.) That io when it is being du.. 
charged '-Yeo. 

138. (Mr. G<Yrdon.) If they put it over their own 
acale, it is onl'ioue that you have not the weight shown 
by their own scale P-We took proceedinge firat, The 
jive weeks was a teat caee, 

139. Did the p~lngl oome to ... JthintI. or did 
you ..ttle it without going into oourtp-W. IOttiod It 
without goin!! into court; but _ had to take t.boN 
procoedinga lint. A tally ..... kept for live ween. 
That ..... 16 cargoeo. I went on to lh. Custom Ho .... 
and they Bent a _ aa fa.r as I kn" ... , k> the di1re"",t 
pita. It is admitted that that ohort .... ight is correct, 
and more than that. 

140. (Mr. Wig>ooU.) They pa.id the mOlU'YP-Yea. 
141. And they admitted that it ..... more than yon 

thoughtP-Y ... 

142. Rather than go into court they pa.id the 
.....oontP-Y .... 

143. (Mr . ..tndo ........ ) Whioh they "ould not ha .... 
done if yoa had not been oorrect P-No. 

144. (Mr. MMd.) I take it you would be prepared 
to produ08 the weight notes to Bubetantiate YOllr ..... if 
it was taken into OOUl't P-The point we wel'e driving at 
W&8 to take the firm into oourt to prodllce tbeir boob. 
We only had the live weeks to start with. 

145. You have no eridenoa to .how the II<'tua.i wpight 
that woe put out by th... steame.. at Abe ... leen P_ 
Yeo, the man who weighed the coal on their own steel. 
yards. 

146. It may be that the men have not been paid on 
the correct weight. In ultimately settling up the con. 
aigneeo of the cargoes paid on even a high.. weight 
than they are debited with by the comery owners, and a 
very greot point is made of that. Why did they pay on 
that increa.oed ... eight P-The men, perhaps, did not give 
the exact te.1lY'. 

147. (Mr. Larllin.) The firm themaelveo admitted 
th .. t it was 317 tons. Did your men reckon up 
800tonoP-Y ... 

148. And the t1rm admitted 317 tons p-Yeo. Our 
men might not hay. been oorrect. 

149. (Mr. Mead.) How do you arrive at the ... eights 
that you said that the v .... la turned out P-We ha .... 
ouly the statement got through the Cuak>m Houae. 

150. How ..... that statement arrived at P-The 
Cuotom Houoe got that atatement. 

151. I take it that this cool I. eoaotwiae P-Ye •• 
152. Then what intereat have the Custom HoWlO in 

that coal 1-1 do not know. 
153. Where did th""" men get the weight from P

They got no weight, They kn... the weight by the 
money they were pa.id. 

154. By estimating what the .hip had P-No. There 
are four hatches on the steamer. One man goeo and 
draWl the money tor eaoh hatch, Pe .. hap. the ... are aix, 
They diride the money among them. and it is only 
then that they know the actual am01lllt that they al'8 

paid for. 
155. Will you tell me ,.here the four men get their 

information from to make this statement P-They get 
DO infOl'lJlation; they go by the money they get. 

156. (Mr. Lorllin.) What ,. ... your evidence when 
you went before the Bherill P-W. never went before 
the sheriJl. 

157. (Mr, M.od.) On "hat were yon going to b""" 
your caoe that you had not been paid on the work that 
you had actually done. What ... as your evid.-noe that 
you were going to produce in court P-We had this 
evidence that ... e got from the pit. Thet was all the 
evideooe that we had to go by. 

158. (Mr. B.~!oft.) And did you not get the evidence 
of one man of the exact weights. that he knew .. ere 
diocharged P-Yea, the man that ...... at their own 
atee1yarde weighing the cargoes ..... there for three 
yearo. The way in which he kn ... this ..... that he 
Ba'" the bill that the men were paid on for the tull _go 
of the _mer, and after weighing the whole _mer 
out, he had .. statement of the tonJ&age. 

159. It was pa.ooed over the oteelyard by him P-Y .. , 
and then he sa ... by the bill that the men .. ere aomctimeo 
40 or 45 tono short. 

160. (Mr. Ltwlli",) t~=.ing I " ... working on .. 
ship and I ..... not ... . with .. hat I ....... getting 
paid, and I .... ent before a ma.giatra.te in E"iland, 
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flud or Scotland, and HUed for a balance of wages 
due. w~uld not the shipowner or the consignee be bound 
to appear in court and produce his bills of Jad!ng and 
way hiU. to contraruct my""""P-Yeo. I think the 
.heri!! would compel them to do that. 

161. (Mr. Hardy.) I ooderstAmd that in this par. 
ticular case the men made ont somehow or other that 
they were .hort p.ud to the extent of 300 tons P-Yes. 

162. You cannot say how they arrived at that~ but 
they must have a.rrived at it by some method of 
calculation P-Yes, when they were paid their money. 

163. And they n,ade a demand for 800. tons P-
Yca. 

I fl4. Whereupon the employer eaid: If We have 
rea11y made a mistake of 317 tons P "-No, not at that 
time. It was when we were going to press him on the 
tJu-ee years tlmt he made that statement. 

166. It does not look ... il there W&8 &Oyattempt 
at c11enting in that C888 where the ooaJ owner, 01' coal 
receiveI'. voluntarily offered to pay more than the men's 
demand P-No. They wel'e cheating all along. 

166. You have mentioned several C88ea of this kind 
of thing at Aberdeen. Have you any reason to think 
that there are similar cases which you have not been 
able to find out P-Yes, I believe there al'e. 

167, The employeI8 in one caae, I understand, 
d(~livel'ed a statement showing tha.t they owed 
21!31. 1 •. 3d. P-Y ... 

168. You WE're satisfied with that statement P-Yee. 
169. Have you a.oy rooBon to think that that W&8 

Wl'ODg' P-There is one point there that the men were 
not altogether .. tisHed on, and that is that they hod 
no overtime in that three Y88l'8. That was not disputed. 
There is nothing allowed to the men for starting the 
steamel' off at one or two o'clock in the morning. 

170. The slAttement W&8 prepBJ"d by the employere 
who were interested in the figw"e8 P-Y ee, prepared by 
them. 

17I. Would the men be oa.tisfied, gene,...uy speaking, 
with a. statement from those who have to pa.y the 
wages P-They had nothing to do but ju.t to accept it. 
They oould not help them .. lves. 

172. I should like to know wheth",· you think it 
would be pl'acticable that where the weighing is done, 
us in the cuae of phosphate rock and copper 01'8, not 
at the ships sicie at all, Lut at the works of the 
1'eceiv81'8, there should be a. law to compel those 
l'OOeivera who have nothing whatever to do with the 
III hour of discharging the ship, to disclose the weights 
of the ClU'go. 1ft tha.t the mggestion P-Unless thell~ 
were any other melLIl8 of weighing it befOl'e it went 
there. The phosphate is nevel' weighed from the time 
it leaves the hold of the ship till it gets to the stee!. 
YUJu of the recei Vel'. 

178. Do you sugbrest tha.t ClLl'gO which would not 
ot.htllmS8 be weighed on the ship. should be mel'ely 
weighed fOl' the purpose of 88Cedaining the wages of the 
men ~-I think it is only fa.ir. I tJ)ink a man is entitled 
to he pu.id for wha.t he works for, 

1;4. But my question was, do you suggest that C8.l'gO 
whil)h would not otherwise be weighed on the ship 
:lhould be merely weighed f01' the PW']l0se of ascertaining 
tll(~ Wilges of the men p-Yea, if the men 'Were wOl'king 
hy the ton. 

176. You think that thel" should be that de1a.y p_ 
Yt.~. 

176, IY it not pussible with ph08pbute rock and 
~(lpp~r 01'8 a.nd espa.11.o grass. whioh i. in ba.rl'els, I 
t.ukl' It, fo1' men to form 0. very close estJma.te of the 
Wt'ig-ht . wit hout Q.llhuu weighing P-No, they could not. 
You Will uot get t.wo (,&I'goes of bales running near 
t.he SIlme weight with grass. 

177. Bnt you say it is eomet.imes weighed on the 
qUl\y p-Y E's, certain th'Ulll require tluLt. 

1 is. Therefore thOHe weights are accessible P-The 
ml'lll I!tt,t t.ht'm f\8 a. SOl't of favour from the barOOm' 
1~(Ot4W. They 8l'e Dot. bO\md to give them unless they 
like. 

179. Now. would you be satisfied with the weights 
(tullI tbe CUltona HO\laeP-We cruwot eay if they are 

f ,\7:1~H, 

genuine 01' Dot. We have to acoopt what proof we 
ha.ve got. 

180. Would you be ... tisfied with it P-If you have 
alwayo to go to the Custom House it means a lot of 
bother a.od a lot of expense. 

181. Parliament ean do a.oything. As8UlDing that 
the Custom House were open to the men free for this 
purpose (&Oybody C&D look at the Bill of Entries, a.od 80 
on, by paying a nominal fee). &Od rnppooing that were 
waived in the case of labourers interested in the cargo, 
would you be ... tisfied with that P-As far as the feeling 
a.mong our men goes, they suggest that they have a. 
hillet posted up, as I sa.id previously. 

182. You suggest that the shipowner, 01' stevedore, 
or person interested in paying the wage. should poot 
up on the ma.st of the ship 01' on """h hatch-- ?-Or 
at the pay-box, where the men go for their money. 

183. Yes-what the cargo is made out to be. How 
would that help you ?-He would know, I .uppose. 

184. Quite so-he would know; but what protection 
would you suggest for false accounts being put up P
If he did that he should be dea.lt with. 

18.5. The ... is alreody" penalty for false pa.rticuIa.ro 
given to the Custom Honee. When you have aseel'. 
tained the COITeCt particuJ.a.rs you check yom' entry a.t 
the CUl!tom House, and th",,, i. a penalty if you do 
not get the oorrect particulars. If a penalty would 
... tisfy you the,,, is a penalty a1resdy P-Y ... 

186. Now, that fu-st case you mentioned seems to 
be l'ather a bad case i 120 tons were supposed to be 
loaded into a trawler, whereas only 90 tons Wel'e actually 
loaded P-

187. I. the 8"'1e"""oo that, wherea.o ouly 90 tons 
we'" put into the trawler a.od 120 tons ehargedfor 
the men were p.ud for 1 ... tha.n 120 P-Y ... 

188. I. that the grievance then-that they did not 
plU-ticipate in tha plund." P-No. 

189. Ninety tons were put into the tnLwlel', as I 
UDd", ... tand, a.nd 120 chal'gad for. I. it the grievance 
tha.t the men were paid on le8s than 120?-That was 
ouly a 8Uggestion. I could not follow that up with 
figw ... and check it. 

190. Perhaps you do not know whether the men 
wer8 paid on less than the 90 01' le8s than 120 ?-No. 

191. (Mr. Scrutt01l.) Would it he sufficient in 
Aberdeen, il in COBOS of bale goods the merchant who 
1-eceived the bale goode showed to you an invoice 
showing what he was paying fOl·. Would that be 
sufficient evidence to your mind P-Really, I could not 
say light olfband. 

192. (Mr. Ha,·dy.) I gather that in 80me """e. con. 
tractors have taken work at a. lower rate pel' ton tha.n 
the l'8.tes whi(lh the men themselves knew they were 
to receive P-Yes. 

193. And the men knew the ,,,te at which the 
contractor was to be paid P-Ye •. 

194. I do not .. y that it would justify the con· 
tra.ctor in cheating the"', but how did they expect to be 
paid a higher rate than the man himself was 1'eceiving? 
-Well, you see, the stevedore who got the men out and 
got the work, took on this contract and then. getting 
less money, he deducted so much oft the men's tonnage. 
That would be, I suppose. to make up his own 
deficiency. 

195. The dock companies in London have certain 
piecework conditions and a.rnmgments with their men. 
and amongst others there are the .. , that .. A111a.bourero, 
.. including crane men employed on a job. are to be 
.. paid at the piecework l'8.tes which 8l'O set down in the 
.. agreement, and each man is to receive the amount 
.. d\te to him direct from the company's officers at the
•. end of the job. Accounts a., .. to be prepa, .. d by the 
.. company's Officelll showing (1) the amoWlt payable 
.• UDder this agreement; (2) its distribution, (a) the 
.. ammmt advanced; (b) the allowances £01' special 
.. dutie.; (c) the bala.nee p.ud to eu.ch mau. Such 
.. accounts to be open at any reasonable time for 
.. the inspection of the men 8.88oeiated in the work." 
Would those be conditions that you would consider 
sat.isfactory P-There is Dot a word about the hills of 
lading or the tonnoge being shown. 

II 

~1I,.. J. 
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196. Those bills of lading are not in the handa of 
the dock company. nor are they in the handa of the 
stevedo.... BO how do you expect to get the bills of 
Jading P Thio is the kind of document which a dock 
oompany would get on the disch .... ge of a ship. Thio 
is a copy of the manifest, and it is .. lso a plan of the 
stowage of the ship (/wm,di7lfl 110 •• ame 10 the Wit ..... ). 
Would that help the men at all P-I could not "'y with 
regard to that. 

197. You will allow that IL doek company or an 
employer of labour cannot show the men anything that 
the company or the employer has not got P-Yes. 

19B. If 1 tell you that that is the kind of thing that 
they have. would that help the men at all if it were 
open to their inspeetion P-I could not decide right off. 
It needs some study. 

199. Can you tell me any doeument that is in the 
possession of an employer that you would like to see P 
-I suppose that there is nothing but the bill of Jading. 

200. You do not suggest that that is in the hande 
of the stevedores. do you P-No. not in the hands of the 
stevedores. 

201. Where is it P-I suppo.. the captain of the 
steamer would have that. He generally brings the bill 
of lading. 

202. Do you propose then that the captain of the 
steamer should show the men the billa of lading P-No, 
I do not mean that at all. Say IL ship is coming in 
with phosphate. the captain would have a bill of lading 
that he could hand over to the broker. or someone like 
that. I do not know. 1 ouly suggest that. but I could 
not pass a definite opinion. 

203. You are here to show us a way out of this 
trouble. Nobody sitting here would do anything to 
support wrongdoing to the men. We want to anive 
at some way of sooming their wages fully. and also of 
satisfying them tbat they o. .. e being paid in full. 1 
want to know how that can be brought about. What 

in ateamel"B foJ" the broker and eo forl,h. \\,. e SRV tba. 
the men ohould be shown the bill~t, with tho .moilll! of 
tone. 

204, It ia quite oon(~.eivuhle that PiU'}iannmt 8honld 
say that the captain of every ship .. hall show the mfoD 
at wo~k di80barging the ohip Ih. bill. of lading. The 
captsin haa the bill of Iadiug. no daubt p_ Y ..... 

20.5. Is that what you want P-Somelhing to tbat· 
elf""t to give us an idea of tho tollllllJlO. 

206. (Mr. Se .. ton.) Mr. Ha.-dy asked you what 
method you would l"PC()mmend in ca&efJ where. for the 
oonvenien~ of the employer, the <.'4l'W' iM not wt'!i)(hed. 
In ca.seslike that would it not be Imffi(~ieut that. t"itheJ" 
the colliery weight or the ultimate weight 8ho\\lIl he 
shown to you; that you should have- a cert,ifir.ate from 
the pls.ce where the atuff' went--the wei~ht at iUJ 
destination; would that ... tiofy you P-YeM. 

207. (Mr. BeUh .... e.) Your whole ""ml'laint h ... 
been about cool. Have you any ('compluillta to mn.ke 
about other cargoes beMideB COlli P-Thl'l'P are not IK) 

many complaints because the men can make no com. 
plainta, because. as I 88.y. with n.>Jlard to the etoII1Q.rto 
grass or phosphate they have to take til. mOlley that 
the stevedore offers them. II t.heoy cie-o.r out 8 stMmer 
ca.rrying. say, copper ore, the 8wved.ol"e mny BIl1 that 
the steamer carries ouly 1.5OlO. Bllt it might be 1.600 
or 1.700. 

20B. Then you have complaint •• I ,mderatand. ahOllt 
copper ore and other thing .... well P-Y eo. 

209. But it is mere 888UD1ption toot the men ha va 
been underpaid. You have no evidence that you eRJl 
bring forward P - Yon see we MLnnot ~ at theRe 
cargoes j we have no means of getting at them. 

210. Is there any piecework payment by meft.Hure. 
ment in Aberdeen. or is it all by tons ~-It i. all by 
tons-eitber by the day. hour, or tonnabre. There i. 
no measurement work in Aberdeen. 

documents do you suggest should be shown P-I could. 211. (Mr. La,·kin.) Timbe.· is paid hy m.a.1IJ .. mrn! ~ 
not say what documents come a.bout the a.ctuaJ. tonnage -No i that is by the hQur. 

The witness wit-hw-ew. 

Mr. WILLIAM GOBMAIf. ealled and emmined. 

212. (Chairman.) What is your position P-I am 224. And of that you have no complaint to make P , 
District Secretary of the Doekers' Union in the Bristol -No. 
district. 225. The complaints. I may toke it. are very omalJ at 

213. How long have you held that position P-Seven· Bristol P-Y eo. The ores and thing. are not in great 
teen years. quantities &8 .in Bome parta. 

214. How many men in your diattict are members 226. What cargoes have you complaints about P-
of the Union P-About 1.600. Copper ore and phosphate roek. 

215. What pl'OpOl-tion of those men ... " paid on 227. What are the complaints in re.poct of tho .. 
tonnage .'lttes P-About two.thirds. cargoes P-Tbat the men, s.ccording to their own opinion. 

do not get paid the wages that they should be poid 
216. Have you heard complaints that the men paid according to their estimate. 

tonnage .'lttes do not receive the amount due to them P 
-I cannot say that they say that they ar. being robbed. 22B. Would they be ... ti.fied. if they were allowed 
but they do expre .. disatisfaction; they have thought to see the manifest of the ohip P-Yeo. I think 80. 
they have earned more. They would be satisfied if I could see it on their "eboll. 

229. (Mr. Seldon.) Have you known of any ..... 
217. On an average how many complaints do you where doeuments bove been ... ked for by the men. or 

receive a year P-Verr nearly every steamboat that is their representstiveo. and have been refused p_ Y ••. 
discharged on that system. 

230. In how many .... eoP-In nearly every ...... 
218. Do you investigate these complaints P-No. 1 where the men have complained and I have investigated 

have no opportunity. I have got no satisfaction. 

219. Then you cannot ... y whether they are juati. 231. Do you yom'BOlf ask for the production of the 
ned1-No. . 

220. Can you tell us any of the JPievances that you 
have heard P-That the men expeeted to get paid oevero1 
shillings more according to the amount of work. 

221. Are the men. to yow: knowledge. anxiono to 
have some legul right to check their weights P-Yeo. 

222. What =-goes are dieeharged at Bristol 1-
Principally grain. With regard to that we have no 
complaints. because the man who weighs the grain is 
ODe of the gang. and they are all paid on the weights of 
that man. 

223. Do I unde1'8tsnd that the principol prodnet 
loaded and unloaded in Bristol is grain P-Y os: 

documents P-Y ... 

232. What has been the reply P-" It i. no bUHine .. 
of yours." 

233. (Mr. Wignall.) The men are di .... tialied with 
the present conditions P-Yeo. 

234. And there have been .... Mr. Serlon put to you. 
innumerable complaints P-Y ea, with the exception of 
the grain. in which case there is no complaint. 

235. There you have 8 method adopted of checking 
the weight which give. oatiefaetionP-Yeo. 

236. And outside of tbot there is general di.satmae· 
tion P-Outoide of that there is general di .... ti8faction. 
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The mel1 are paid what the flmployer feela dispoot;d to 
pay There is no method of getting at the we1ght. 
Th~ shipowner does Dot do the work at all; in our caae 
it is a middle mu.n. and he sub·lets, and oftentJrnee we 
B'llI'IXlise that the men are not being paid for the work 
they do from tiJ(' pli('1? t.hat he undertakes to do the 
work at. 

237. When the men are dis8atisfied you apply for 
p::'oofe, you frequt.."Otly. or always, get refusals from the 
contractor, and you have no assistance from any other 
people P-None at all. 

238. You are always l'efused any tLRsiBtance or any 
documentary evidence?-Y as. We have got 80 tired 
that we do not go now. We have got sick of it,-

239. (Mr. Orb.ll.) When you oay that you have no 
cha.nce of investigating the grievancea. what do you 
meu,n P Do you mean to Bay that it is no good trying 
to investigate becauae they refuse you any access to 
documents P-We have no law giving U8 a. tight to go 
to a. shipowner and say, "Show us the bill of lading." 
The men are dissatisfied. They have nothing to c.-or
mbornte wha.t they are paid OD. Even if they a.re paid 
right. they do not know whether they are or Dot. 
. 240. Have you any CWK'8 W]lere a. man has made a. 
stand by going to the office, or to the foreman, with the 
reault that he has oot been taken on P-We never get 
any remedy. they will not give it. 

241. Do you know ot cases where a. man has been 
left out of employment. ed, 8B far as you bow and 
he know.. it hIlS been booause he baa demanded his 
rightP-Through the labour market heing in such a 
&tate it is very rare that a man demand. his right. He 
i. afraid of being supplanted. 

242. The complaint is in regard to everything but 
grainP-On 8.Dy ton work. Where the men are paid 
by the ton it would be satisfactory to me, and to the 
men -cool'erued, if the bill of lading was comen-table 
by anyone interested in the men engaged. If he said; 
u I wn.nt to see the bill of IlLding to satisfy myself 

.... that the Jr.en al'e being plLid the right tonnage," then 
the complaint would fu.ll through; but we have not 
that. The men al'e working, as it were, blindfolded. 
They are paid just what the employers like. We have 
no data to go on. I do not say that all the employers 
are UDscrupulous but there R.re very unscrupulous 
employere-middle nlen, and 80 on. They all get a. 
bit out of it. 

243. You .aid that in dooling with grain one of the 
gang wall weighmastel' P-Yea. 

244. And, therefOl .. , yO\1 "' .. aatistled that in that 
case you got somet.hing nea .. the correct weight P-Yes, 

245. Tlmt ILpplic. to grain only, and to no other 
O&l"goP-No. The receiver geta the same amount as 
our men are paid fol'. Some ore is taken frOIu the 
ships without being weighed. It is taken to the 
employer's yard and there weighed, but we never get 
to know why that is done. 

246. Have- yon. any cases in your experience where 
you lllLve had to sue on emp]oyer for the l-ecove17 
of wages pn.id ahort?-Not in the ma.tter of tonno.gei 
we could not eue bet.'.&uae we hn.ve not known. the 
tonnage. 

24'7. Un-ve you any timber men under yOlll' control P 
-All the timber work ia day work. 

248. Not paid by the standard P-No 

249. (Mr. And • .,m.) With regard to this copper 
ore and phosJ?hute I'{)(.'k, is it at any time weighed on 
board the shIp or u~u.1' the Ahip when it is being 
di8~hlU"b~d ~-l have never known a whole oargo 
weighed. ProbabJy there is more than one oonsignee. 
A 8Dm.11 portion may be tLLken out. The remo.inder 
would go in bulk to the other conoignee. 

2.50. How fl~r d()(>8 that go P-U P the River A. von, 
up to the cheuul'al works. 

251. It i. I!"nerally weighed at the wharf of the 
consignee. is it not P-Y ell. 

252. The correct w.i~hta rould he supplied without 
much difficulty, then 1-Tb..>y could he .upplied without 
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much extra cost if we had the legai right to demand 
them. 

258. There would be no serious inconvenience to the 
consignee in your requiring the supply of correct 
w~ights by the shipowner or the stev('d).-e?-No there 
would be no difliculty whatever. 

254. When you said the production of the manif'est 
woul d he .atisfactory <lid you mean that statement 
to a.pply to hulk .,.... or general cargoea P-In all 
cases where the men 8J:e paid by the ton. 

255. You include bulk cargoes P-Y eo. We should 
be satisfied if we were paid on the ship's freight. The 
shipowner sees that he does not carry freight for 
nothing. What is good enough for him is good enough 
for us. 

256. Do you know that you cannot always depend 
on the manifest P-I know there are discrepancies. 

257. You co.nnot depend on it aa heing a correct 
record of the qua.ntity in the ship P-The ma.nifest and 
the bill of lading are different thing •. 

258. Do you know that the Custom.' entry will tell 
you it is about so-and-so. In cases where it is not 
weighed in at the Spanish mines or the South Aflican 
ehipping POlts. and 80 on, it is estimated roughly. 
Have you eve.' known a discrepancy between the esti
mated weight and the actual output P-No. We have 
never had an opportunity of checking it, but I am of 
o})inion tha.t a. shipowneI' will not bl'ing a. lot of fl'eight 
for nothing. 

259. No. Do not you worry about the shipowner. 
He gete his freight. He looks after himself; but we 
are talking about the men who discha.rge or load the 
cargo, Now, just now you said that men did Dot care 
to make themselves obnoxious at times by asking for 
parlicula.ra, and, owing to the state of the laboul' market, 
it would not be very nice for any man, or any number 
of men, after having disoharged a ahip to have to go to 
ask for acce88 to the necessary do~uments to pl'Ove 
what t.hey had a.otunlly done ?-If they went and made 
a demand, they need not look for any work at that place 
again. They do not tell them, but they look over their 
heads next time. 

260. Even though it W&6 the law that the employers 
should allow inspection of the documents P-In that case 
I should examine the document on behalf of the men 
and 80 pl'event any ill effect to them. 

261. Do not you think that the detail •• hould he 
supplied compnlaorily without having to he asked for P 
-Yes. 

262. And that appliea where they are acces.ible to 
everybody intel"ested, 01' the representative of the men P 
-Yes. 

263. (Mr Lwyd Morgan.) You say that this !pievance 
has been in existence for a. long time. Has your union 
ever done anything to get the grievance righted by 
legislation P-I think we have done a good deal towards 
that. 

264. In what way P-It haa not been ve,.y effective. 
We a.lways l'Cport on such things to our centra.l office. 

265. Has there been any deputation to the Home 
Secretary, or anything of the kind P-Not that I am 
aware of. 

266. (M.. Be.,lm.) Are you not aware that both 
your union and ours have co.operated in the matter of 
bringing this before the Home Seoretary ?-Not on this 
particular point; I am not aware of it. 

267. Let me refresh your memory. Do you re
member the time when the late .Mr. Ritchie W88 Home 
Secretary P Do not you remember being up in London 
when you and I, and others placed the matter before 
Mr. Ritchie and got a reply from him to the effect that 
if we could prove any case of downright deduction he 
would investigate it P-I have not a recollection of the 
deputation. 

268. Do you rememoo. the Amendment of the 
Factori.. Acta ",hich brought docks, wharves, and 
quays within its provisions P-Yea. 
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. 269. Did yottlollow the plUl~ of that through the 
tiouseP-Y ... , 

270. 1>0 not you rem~mher that there we applied 
for the ertension of the particul&nt clauoe to thi. .."., 
question We.re dillCll88ingP-That may be. 

~71, And .. _ doleaW In C<>bllnitt .. bJ • _1111 
".'Alonly P-I .... on the C0'1'mittee for Dod .. R.!IUI.' 
tiou. bnt I .... not .... that Commiltee .... Ii it hBo .lippe.1 
m7 memory. 

The witneoo witha..., ... 

(Adjourned for a ohort time.] 

Mr. '1'0)( BBBTT DAVII:B called and _ined. 

272. (Chairman.) What is your position m your in the """" of import.. In the .... of e"POri.. the 
union P-I am the District SecretAry of the Docken' iron ~latea and 00 on are weighed in the place previ",lO 
Union for the North·east Coest. to .hi~meDt. So. that he haa docllDlentAry .vide ..... 

273. How long have you held that position P-15 aecertlLlDed by hie own oerva.nta BO to th. _ighta 
received and forwarded. y ........ 

274. How many men in your district are membe", 
of the union P-Practically the whole of the men 
employed in that particular branch of industry, dock 
and river work. We have no non·unionists to 
apeak of. 

275. What is the number of men P-Approximately 
1,250. 

276. Can you estimate what proportion of the work 
done by these men is done a.t tonnage 1'8.tes Y-Yes; 
roughly opeaking. three·fourthe "" nee.r as I can gauge it. 

277. Have you heard Complainte that the men paid 
tonnage rates do not receive the amount due to them' 
-Yes, from time to time I have had complainto. 

278. How many oomplainte do you receive in a y_ 
on an averageP-It is impossible to give any specific 
number. but, as I have mentioned, quite three·fourthe 
of the work done i8 done at tonnage rate8. I may 
explain that the whol. of the work that i. done on the 
river apart from the dock is done at tonnage rates, both 
import and export, and there is a general state of 
dissatisfaction prevailing on the part of the men. 

279. How many complaints have you had, do you 
think, in the Iaet 12 months P-20 to 30 perhaps. 

280. Have you bl'Ought any of the .. complainte to 
the notice of the employ.", P-Yes, I hav. oCCltBionally. 

281. With what results P-The employ.... simply 
"'y, .. We weigh the atulI', and you will have to take 
our word for it." 

282. Who are the employ .... of your men P-A very 
larg. number. The ... are on the T.... which I am 
more particularly concerned with, from the entrance of 
the river to the top end, probably about 20 to 27 
wharves, and each of tho.e wharves is adjacent to 
particular ironworka of different .mploy..... I could 
enumerate the whole of the 27 if you wieh.d it. 

283. No, thank you. Do I undenotend that the 
wharfingers employ the men P-Not the wharfingers
the firms themselves. We have. not contmctonl. It 
is all don. by the firms them .. lv .... 

284. The iroumaste ... P-Yea, the ironmaete ... employ 
all the labour directly. There is DO contnocting and 
the ... is no sub.contracting. 

285. Do I underetand that stevedores are not 
employed P-Not as contracto.... The work is done 
directly by the employeno themselves. 

286. What are the difterent kinds of cargo that they 
handle ?-Pig iron, stee1and iron plates, raiIa and basic 
!i1ag, manufactured iron and ito resultants. 

287. Are the men to your knowledge anxious to 
have 80me legal right to check the w.ights P-Emphati. 
cally 80. 

288. Is there in the poo .... ion of the employer any 
document showing the amount of gocdt! loaded or 
unloaded which can be shown to the men P-If I might 
briefly explain the method, you will underetand it 
better. The ehlps in the case of import. are unloaded 
to the wharf which i. close to the works aa I have 
mentioned. The stull is unloaded into waggons and it 
pas .. s over a weighbridge and there the employer 
has a man weighing on hie behalf. OccaaionallV 
the shipowner also haa a weighman there, but that 
is purely optional and is not a frequent oceurrenoe, 00 

that thct employer has the w.ights taken hr one weigher 

289. Your caee is that you want the men to be 
allowed to check the weighta of the importa and 
0:q>0rta P-My ..... is this. The men an working 
continuously. night and duy shifta, with no int.wvoJ 
at all. There is no overt ime. There are two abilte. 
Men have. ~ working all night dischal'l(ing or Inoding 
and stowing lI'on. All they mow m the morning i, 
that there is a ticket stuck in the cobin window .. yiug 
snch a ehlp haa discharged eo many tons of iron ore 
or in the case of export loaded 80 many ton. of pig iron: 
Generally opeaking it i. unsatisfactory. 

290. Would your men be .. tiofied if they were 
allowed to see the weight taken by the employer P-.J 
should not put it quite that way. I would ... y that 
aatiofa.ction would eriat if the men had the lIILDle right 
&8 is conceeded by the receiven. the merob1l.l1t •• to tb. 
shipowueno, that is to "'y, if they had the I'ight to pot 
a check weighman precieely as in the case of min .. to 
check the .tull paeeed over the weighbridge. 

291. Would the men be prepared to pay for that 
checkweigbman P-I should BlLy that there would be no 
question as to that. 

292. They would P-Yea, I think 80, 

293. I have been iniOl'1Ded that sometim.. when" 
work is slack It is customary to distribute on. job 
amongst two or more gangs, 80 that one gang may 
unload or load ouly plU't of a cargo. Have you lcnown 
caees where this hae occurred among gangs P-Owing 
to the action 01 the union we have obviated an, 
difficulty in that direction. H we are going to put 
twelve men where ai.x have been working previoWlly it 
ill IlAI<lOl'tained what amount of etu.tJ the gang of oilt 
men had discharged or loaded prior to the additional 
work coming in. It is weighed ot!. 

294. Sometimes a cargo ill lighter when it arrives in . 
port than it is shown to be by the ship'. manif.st owing 
to shrinkage C&ueed by the draining away of moioture 
or the lose of deck cargo in rough weather p-W. have 
not any deck cargo. l1'on ore which comea from SI...m 
very often when it is loaded is very moist indeed. and 
then on the voyage there is & certain. amount of 
evaporation, and I say tha.t it is Tery much more 
frequent than anything el.. that the w.ight of the 
cargo received diJfeno essentially from the weight 
ehlpped originally at the port of embarkation. 

295. How do you propoee to meet that difficulty p
I am not concerned about it. I have not thought of 
.. remedy. 

296. In BOme ...- I am told that the emd amount 
of cargo landed ill not aecel'tained until the go",", reach 
the con.eignee or merchant, which is some time after the 
unloading. How would you deal with that 1-1 have 
not had that to contend with. At Hartlepool the ore 
received bas to be transferred a di.tanoo. and very often 
It is two or three day. before it reaches ita deotinatiou, 
but in those ...... the railway company who OWll the 
docks weigh the cargo irnrnwUately it ill filled into the 
wagons from the ship, and therefore that diffi<'llIty does 
not arise. 

297. (Mr. Snton.) Have you ever aeksd employ.", 
to produce the neceaoary documenta of a oatiefaclory 
character to prove how much esactly woo discharged or 
loaded. Have you ever asked for them '-We have. 

298. Have the men ever made &Dy complainta that 
they haYe not receiyed a oatisfactory documentP-We :. 
han not .. ked for rmy document. We pin our faith 
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I<> what I MIl putting before 1"" DO"; that ia .. right 
to ... tha Btu!! weighed. 

299. You say that the only evidenoe yon have now 
ill .. note posted up in the cabin window. Have you 
ever BIlked 101' anything of a more aatisfa.t.-tory 
charucter P-I have Bo.id to tha employe .... ..,.d tbe men 
have sa.id themselvN. when & ship oomea to the quay, 
.. Tbi. abip brought 3,700 tone w.t time, and it baa only 
turned out 3,250. Now how do you aooount for that P' OJ 

"We cannot account for it at ill, you have been paid 
on all that .be baa brought. U she brought so much 
on the laBt OC<JII8ioD we ce.nnot help it." The employers 
keep a record. 

300. Doea the employer proiluoe any doolllDtmt to 
aatiBfy you of that P - He doee not produce any 
document. You have to take hie word. They never 
ofter to produce a document, and I abould eay that 
they would be oft.nded if you asked for one. 

301. Do you know any aotual ...... where there was 
good ground for believing that the man had been po.id 
abort tollll8.J!O P-Y .. , in my own mind I do. I hav. 
reaMOn to think that th.re have been .. vera.! BUch caeea. 
I hav. good ground. for believing 00. 

302. Have you ... ked for the production ?i th. 
Dl1lJ1ifest OJ' way bill P-The mnnifeat does not gIve the 
weight. The only thing we oan ask fOI' i. the bill of 
lading, and I am quite certain that there o.re very few 
....... wbere the bill of \a.ding and the output of cargo 
..... anything like ""oot. 

803. I agree that the principle of • checkw.ighman 
is a. good ODe. but would not you require a check
weighman for every hatch P-No. The atu:ff is landed 
at the wharf, speaking of the Tees. and the same 
applies to the Tyne and Hartlepool. The wharf hIIB 
eo Dl&Ily cranes on it. There ie a mil tra.ok down from 
the works to the wharf very often 200 ya.rda or be.lf a 
mile. U """lIy at the end of the treck there ia a weigh
cahiu-the treck aa diotinet from the wharf. We could 
work nine cranes on one wha.rl if required. There a.re 
two prices paid for discharging are, that is, one price 

.where the cargo oan be worked from the bottom of the 
ship, and another prioe where you have to break down· 
01' dig down through the centre of the ca. .. go. Where 
it baa been necesaary to break down, the tickets have 
on them B.D., meaning break down. Where it is got 
from tlle bottom there is no mo.rk whatever. Now we 
a.re conJident that we get po.id for a number of tone at 
the lower rate that ... " reo.1ly B.D., and if we had our 
own checkweighman w. would see that anything of 
that sort did not ocour. But we should not want a. 
checkweighman for every hold, and I think I could 
explain to the Oommittee satisfactory grounds why it 
would not be neoesaary to boove one for each wharf. 

304. (OMi ......... ) U you' bad a. checkweighmnn to 
weigh the whole of the stuff as it goes into the works, 
how would you dietribute the weight amongst the 
dilferent gangs P-At most wharves, to Use the vor
nooulu.r. the men U chuck in!' You always ditterentiate 
what abip the Btu!! hIIB oom. out of. It is tioketed. 
The men working on that abip all aba.re and aba.re alike. 
If men are working at a bad hold and only turn out 
2:!O tona, and othel'S are working on a good hold and 
tlU'D. out 240. the output is shared. In wha.rvea where 
tho men ar. po.id &OeOJ'ding to the stu!! they turn out 
the wagon tickets specify out of which hold the stuJf 
baa come, 80 there is no difficulty on that point. 

305. Where they have a Bystem of pooling ouch as 
YOll ha.ve mentione(l, do not those who work harder 
grumble P-No. The men aba.re the output. We have 
a very rough and ready way of doa1ing with a man who 
doea not do his share. 

306. You woroh that c10eely P-U h. deliberately 
d,,.. not do what he ought to do we take oare that he 
does do It. 

307. Men po.id in that way are satisliedP-Perfectly 
satisfied. 

308. (Mr.W;gnaU.) Supposing you bad 8Omoone in 
au.thority to go down and check 0. cargo at any time 
yuu wi.hed to chook, would that be satisfu.ctol"), P Sup
pG88 you or any offi.("ia.l went down P-I should not have 
time and I do not think it would be satiofsctory if I had 
tiwo, if I may say so. I think that a checkweighman 
abould be. man who WIllI expert at the work, and ..... 

not directly a servant of the trade union, That ia my 
own opinion. I have had great experience and I do not 
think that it would be efteotive to have a man who 
would go down like an inspector of weights and 
measures e&rohing coal-men taking an odd cargo here 
and there. It should be regular to be of any nee. U 
you singled out a particular employer he would natura.lJy 
oonc1ude tbat, by inference, you suggested thav he woe 
more diaboneot than his neighbour. 

309. I do not suggest that. There is no othor port 
in the kingdom that. carries on work under the same 
conditious as Middleabrough. It is praotically isolated P 
-I should be happy to tell you where there are others. 

310. Newca.stle P - Ther. is no iron ore at 
Newcastle. 

. 311. Tyne Dock P-Th. whole of the Tyne is ""n
ducted on exa.ctly the 8&lUe principle, with this difference. 
that at J&lTOW, Palmer's do their own work. The 
Tyn. Dock belonge to th. North-Eastern Ra.ilway 
Company, and they work as nearly 8.8 possible on 
exactly the same system as we do at Middleabrough. 
At West Hartlepool they have no iron exports hut " 
oonaidemble amount of iron ore imports. This is a very 
important pbaee of the question and I 'want you to keep 
that in sight. The witn..... from Wales will tell you 
that, praotically, they have a.lmost the same system. 

312. You want to employ .. cheekweigbman . 
Knowing all th ... ports and having worked at New
ca.stle~on-Tyne and this port. my experience is that you 
.. " praotically isolated ... a port from any other port in 
the country. At West Hartlepool general cargo is 
imported and exported P-That is incorrect; pardon me. 

313. And in Sunderland the same thing ?-I have 
no knowledge of Sunderland whatever, but I think I 
can claim to have .. fo.i,.ly good knowledge of West 
Hartlepool. At West Hartlepool the imports are 
a.lmOBt entirely confined to timber and the exports to 
coal. They have a certa.in amount of iron ore for 
Seton Carew and Dinadn.le, but it is almost entirely 
confined to timber, as I have Bo.id, and it is a ..... ona.! 
import at that. 

314. At Weat Hartlepool P-Y ... 
SIS. You have given your evidence very clearly. 

Knowing the place I can BUm up the whole thing in on. 
woz:d. . There is generaJ dissatisfaction amongst the 
men. They believe they are not always paid what they 
a.t'e entitled to and tha.t is the crux of the whole 
position P-That is the crux of the whole position. 

316. They are willing to appoint their own check
weighmen if facilities are given them for eo doing r
Yes. 

817. You in your own opinion believe it to be to the 
genera.! advantage if some faeility of that kind WIIB 

given to check weights P-I think it would be to the 
genera.! advantage. 

318. I can quite corroborate what yuu say from my 
own knowledge P-Yes. 

319. (Mr. Orbell.). With referenee to the stu!! 
l"UJUlmg over the scale, do you know what the weighman 
weigh to-to 100 or to 200. Do you cateh my mean
ing P-I think so. You mean to say to how low • 
floaction of --- weight do they come. 

320. That ia it P-We get to qua.rters of a =t. 
321. Do you P-Yes. But with regard to the 

former part of your question I abonld like to a.dd to my 
answer that on any line of rail or wharf you will see a 
tremendous amount of leakage. You see the stulf that 
baa come up piled upon the wharves. The men 1000 
that; there is no question of it. Any emplover will 
admit it and he will tell yuu that be cannot help it, but 
it is perfectly tru •. 

322. (Mr . .dndero .... ) Is not that paseed over " 
scale afterwarda P-No. The aame appli .. to pig iron 
wo. Piga drop olf the bogi .. ; you cannot help it. 

323. Following the appointment of checkweighmen 
do you think it would be satisfa.ctory if an employer 
was compelled to produce a. statement of pa.rticulal'S 
giving the tonnage worked by the men either dis~ 
charging or loading, with,. pena.!ty for supplying fal .. 
iufol'nwion iI-M.y relations with. employers are 
extremelJ' friendl, and I wan~ to sal that they have 
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always exhibited the greatest willingness to ahow ole 
any documentary evidence that they had. But penalty 
clau .. s are altogether a different thing. of courae. I 
think it would be advisable. Personally I do not 
imagine that any l'E"asonable employer would offer any 
objection to our being pla.coed on t"xactly the Mllll' 

footing as coalminers and iron·ore miners. that is to 
say, being given the right to appoint a checkweil!her. 

324. But do not you oee that this i. a system that 
could not be applied to all the prooe ...... of loading and 
diocharging in the United Kingdom P-I suggeot that 
any regulation should be JW"'rmissive in ita op{'mtion. 
and where a system of chec\rweighing can be adopted 
the men should have permission to adopt it. In our 
C8Be there is no question that it could be adopted, and I 
catt' Bee no objection to it., . 

325. Do I unclerotand that no food stuff., for 
instance, are diocharged at Middlesbrough Ilt all. Is 
there no other cargo discharged P-I do not say no 
other cargo. Di.tinction should be made between the 
dock and the river at this port. 

326. What do you discharge at the docks P
Oecasionally in the docks we discharge timber. 
Middlesbrou!lh is not a port of export very largely of 
other goods than iron. 

327. I. that piece work ?-We have a 1llliform rate 
of 8 •. a day and we do not work piece work in the 
docks under any circumstances whatever. 

328. Then it does not concern it all. 
329. (Mr. WignaU.) Your evidence i. confined to 

the river work ?-My evidence is confined to the river 
work. 

330. And it does not touch the dOCKS P-There is 
no piece work in the docks. . 

331. (Mr. Mead.) I understand that employers have 
never refused to give the weights when you have asked 
them ?-When I have said to the superintendent 
wharfinger, " That ship di.d not tW"D. out 88 well as 
" we expected; it h ... 200 tons le.s than last time," he 

hao mid," Look here, this ill .... hat we w.v~." 8Ild be . 
has shown me the weights with the grest""t willint!n-. 

3.32. The weights as..,,;,.t><! at· ovor their weighing 
Bl·a.)£'S ?~Su('h as he had. 

3:~3. Do you ftnd any tli8IVltiHf3.(·tiull wit.h the 
weight. P-Y ell. I am not imputing dillbHl1eRty but I 
simply say that it is UDHUtiMfactory. If 1 buy or ~U an 
article I want to see it weighed, it is no autiataction 
to be told that it i. right. 

33~. In other words you have to take word of 
mouth ?-We ~ to take word of Ulouth. 

335. (Mr. HaNly.) Who employ U,o mon-tho 
iroJlDla8tera P-Yea. 

336. Is it the ahipownet'8' bllRin€'MII ?-No
t 

the 
receivers of the cargo, the ironDl88ten. 

3.17. Whe .. i. tb. Iahelling "B.D." dono P-On 
the wharf. The stuff goes from the "harf to tho 
furnacee. 

338. Who puta the B.D. label on P--Some<me 
employed by the receiver of the cargo. 

339. You mid that the ti"ket Was taken off again P 
-No, pardon me, I did not. 

340. Do you mean that the Hekot i. not put on in 
every case?-When a. ma.n is in the weighhou80 till t,wo 
or three o'clock in the morning. he dOe. not see that. 
every waggou has B.D. on. Many a waggou should bs 
paid at Sa., but it is not observed. ~ 

341. How woulcl that be remedied by a 1IUln being in 
the wei~hhou8e. Can he tell by the look of itP-No. 
But i.rurtead of st.icking in the ~l)in and looking through 
the window. it would be his duty WJ a servant of ". 
the men to come outside and my to the other men: ' 
.. Look. this is a breakdown waggon." 

842. He would have to eXt:'rciKC l'are ?---Y C8, he 
would Dot be entitled just to trust to Providenoe. 

343. (Mr. Larkin.) Being a .. rvlUlt of the men you 
would make him oome out of the box ?-Y cs. 

The witne .. withdrew. 

Mr. GEORGE H. LOCK called and examined. 

344. (Clwl"rman.) What is your position P-Distl'ict 
secretary of the Dockers' Union, Cardiff. 

345. For how long have you held that po.ition P
Four years. 

346. How many men in the district a.re members of 
the 1lllion ?-About 1,500. 

347. What proportion of the work done hy these 
men is done at tonnage rates P-About 90 per cent. 

348. Have you heard complaints that men paid 
tonnage rates do not receive the amount due to them?
Ye., in all grades. 

349. About how many complants do you receive a 
year, on an average ?-Three or four Bome weeks. It 
is all according to whether there are a large or small 
number of boats. 

350. Have you investigat.e-d these complaints?
Ye •. 

351. Do you find that some of them are justified P
Yes, and I am prepared to prove it. 

352. Let us take the cases one by one. What are 
the principal cargoes that you import ?-:-We have 
grain. There is a large number for the various firms 
a.t Cardiff. Then pit wood. There is the rough timber 
or fir timber. There are two sets of wood coming there; 
ODe is known aa Norwegian which we call pl'Op8 in South 
Wales. The other i. pit wood which is fir and has its 
hark. Then there are deale and haulk timber and iron 
ore, broken stones and copper ore and burnt ore. 

353. Who employ. the men?-The majority of it 
is done by a contractor. 

354. What are the contractors known &8 P-Steve
dore. and contraetors. If you get one of the cardo 
you see .. stevedores and contraetors." That is the 
position they take. We have a large shipping of rails 
and stee1 .leepers also. 

355. Do you 8.88ert that the men in 80rnA CaRe. 

receive less wages than they .hould receive P-Yea. 
In o~ case in two days' work there were 50 toRI 
per gang short. I have the proof in my po88eBllion,' 

356. What cargo was that ?-lmD ore. 

357. When WIloS that P_Last yelL 1'. I have the dote •. 
in my pocket. • 

358. What wel'e the pal'ticulara in that imllance P-
These cargoes are loaded into dukes, 0.8 we call them, or 
Jarb'" iron waggons at the Roo.th Dook.. They are 
taken &cross to the worka and tipped right onto Theile 
waggons run from 15 to 18 tons, and the men were 
paid 15 tons on the average. 

359. How did you .....,.tain from the wage. paid 
that the weight was .hort ?-This was done by the 
contractor, I may say, and I aeked permission frOID the 
manager of the company if he would allow me to ch"',k 
these particula1'8 a.nd he gave me the opportunity. 
That I did, and I went over the weights. I w.'nt to the 
contraMor about the matter. He afterwarda paid one 
gang 22 too., and the other onea IJQmething le8.. 1 
have the """"t figures here. 

360. That is near enough ?-He paid one gang 
22 tons and the other H. 

361. And the whole of the 1.,.. to the mPD before 
that was what P-They were paid 873 tone whe ...... 
971 were due to the men. 

362. And what wao paid to the men afterwards P-
36 tons only were paid to the men. 

363. Did the employer give any reaoon for that P
He gave a reason which I did not conaider w ... fair. 

364. What was the reason P-He said that he had 
paid other men for it and he could not pay it to two 
10tIl of men. He paid the men working by night on 
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the IS.ton a_. He deducted that from. the day 
workmen and put-it on to the night men. making every 
IJIIUl equal although he did Dot do the work. 

365. And some of the men su:fl'ered in ~llen('e P 
-Evidently. A. I have stated. the troe weIght w~ 977. 
The total received by the two ga.ngs was 909. leavmg a 
.hortsge of 68 tons. 

366. Have you lUly other grievlUlce. P - 1 have 
another C88e of the same sort which I went over. 

367. What was the particular cargo in this caoe ?
Il"OD ore-the oame contractor. That woo the 25th May 
1906. While .hocking 91 waggons 1 found that the 
items ....,.;.d from 1 cwt. up to 1 ton 4 cwte., ~d we 
had one waggoD 2 ton. 6 cwl. short. Tho .. tnlggona 
wero weighed by the railway company-the Rhymney 
Railway ComplUlY. 

368. What happened th.D p-After allowing for oDe 
wa.ggon to the benefit of the oootraowr we made it 
18 tuna odd. Tha.t WILB then taken from the me.n. 

869. Did you bring the caoe before the employers P 
-Yes. 

370. What did they say P-The usual thing-that 
the contractor had paid out the whole of the weight, 
and he made reference to that when the attention of 
biB I!n1periore was called to the matter. He said t.hat 
if one section of men had been underpaid the othera 
were overpaid. and. therefore. the whole of the bulk of 
the ship was ""tnally paid out. 

371. Di,l you bring this statement to the notice of 
the employer of the contl'8.CtOl' p-Yea. I should not 
have stated it here to.day if I had not. 

372. 1 know, but I want to get it on record. What 
did the employer of the contractor say P-He gave me 
Ii letter on the mattt"r. und he askE'd me if I could find 
the num her of men that were working on the particular 
ship. He wanted the amOlmt given to the other men. 
A gang may be here to.day and .hifted elsewhere 
to·WOlTOW. 

373. Ho.ve you any other CUBes P-Evel'Y week and 
every day that I go on the dock. 

374. The same kind of thing P-Y eo. 
375. Are there complainta a-bout h'on ore P-Yes. 

There &t'e complaints in every gI'ade. 
376. A .. e there complaints with , .. gard to the grain P 

-No, not 80 much with regard to grain, but the men 
e.oruplain that they ars paid on 62 lb •. to a bushel and 
they .. y that they ought to be paid on leo •. 

377. Th .. t is .. question for their union 1-1 only 
mention that. 

878. With '"egaI'd to timLer h .. ve you had oom. 
plaints P-Yeo, mllDy. Last Yeal' w. had a boat that 
brought 647 stlUldard. IWd 50 cubic feet. The second 
time the same yea.r it brought 626 standards and 
145 cubic feet and the m.n who worked the latter had 
half·a.crown more than the men who worked the first 
cu.rgo although there was a difference of 20 standn.rda, 
I am giving the figures accol'ding to the Custom House 
lU-e8.Hurement. I buve the eu.ct figures and anybody 
who cares to have them can have them. They can be 
got b'OID the Cru.-ditt .. J ournaJ. of Commerce" which is 
v ... y useful to the m.n. On July 12th. 1907 ... Swedish 
boat had 2.126 loads. That i. 646 otandards 8.lld 
4\) cubic feet over. 

379. What 8.1 .. the .. 1-Th ... "' .. deals. We get 
t,hem in loads WId I have to muke thenl up into 
atalldn.rds. August the 21th the 88JD.e paper shows t.he 
",w. boot .. havinlt 2.065 loads which 1 make 625 
• to.nda.rds and 12.) cubic feet over. and the men who 
did the 6~5 staudws boo half·p..crown more tha.n the 
men who did 647. 

380. At tho same rate per standard P-At tho lame 
m.oo per sto.ndu.rd, because O\U· t.arijf is signed for two 
y ...... and cannot be broken for two years. Last year, 
during one week alone. through getting one or two 
InMBureD1ents from one firm, we were able to get l5l. 
one week from one particular stevedore for this partioular 
work. 

381. (Mr "WigMll.) Which WlIB underpaid P-It .... 
1lDderpaid; 1 can givo tho names of the bo&t and what 
..... paid to _h nuw. 

382. (Chairman.) Did he give any explanationP
No. When he saw that I had got the measurements 
and that 1 was determined to go to law about it. be gave 
the payment SOODer than get his name into the paper. 

383. What ars your principaJ exports P-General 
goods in detail, but chiefiy iron and steel slsepers. We 
have a lot of tin sometimes, a.nd lots of thiugs going 
away. 

384. Are ·the men .mployed by the &tovedore in tho 
matter of exports ?-Ye •. 

385. Have you any complaint to make ."bout the 
system P-Y ea. We have no possible means at our 
disposal of gettiDg the weight. not even the sa.me as for 
the iron ore or for tho timber. We have simply to take 
the word of the stevedore for what it is worth. 

886. What would satisfy the men with regard to 
this P--So f8J.· as the men are concerned they would be 
satisfied if 1 had permission to ... the captain'. bills 
of quantity or hi. bills of lading. 

387. Both inwards and outward. P':"'Both inwards 
and outwards. 

888. The meD wonld be quite .. tisfied i1 you saw 
that ?-Certainly. Th.y would take my word for it i1 
1 got the privil.ge. That i. what they desire. 

389. What do you suggest should be done in tho 
case of deck cargo which is lost in rough weather P
That is already dealt with. If a cargo i. lost in a .torm 
we always find tha.t the insurance people or some other 
po.rtiea who are concerned in the DlfLtter send a tallyman 
there who checks every piece, piece by piece. over the 
side of the ship to the carrier who carrie. it to the waggon 
or pile. 

390. What document would the men l-equire in that 
instlUlce P-l would take the same. If it was the Dock 
Company that had to do that 1 would be satisfied. and 
the men also would be satisfied with baving their report 
upon that subject. 

391. To sum up, may I say that in cases where the 
men are employed at piece~work rates there is generally 
a document in the p088eBsion ot theil' employer showing 
the exact amount loaded 01' unloaded ?-Y ... 

392. And i1 th. men bad the legal right to BOO that 
doeument they would be satisfied P-Perfectly satisfied. 
You have not mentioned the pit wood. There they 
have to depend only on a list given by the foremen to 
the men. There is no ch~ce of seeing the weight of a 
waggon or going into a machine, 01' anything else wha~ 
soever. We simply see, to 8S. So-and-Bo, paid 80 much," 
and the cargoes go on to the particular collieries that 
have taken the pit wood, and we ha.ve DO oheck eitbeJ,' 
aboard or ashore. 

898. (Mr. Wignall.) From your expe,ienc. oo .. 
trade union officiaJ.. and from your practical experience 
of work at the dock. which extends p.."tically over 
your whole lifetime. you are able to speak not only ... 
to things as they are now but with regard to work at 
the dock prior to your employment as a. trade· union 
official P-Y ... 

394. This is an old standing grieVlUlC8 about the 
loss of tonnage and Dot a new grievanoe P-Tbat is 80 
aJteration of figures as well. ' 

395. DUling your expelience as a trade union official, 
when the men have complained to you that they have 
been underpaid. you have been to .. lot of troubl. in 
getting evidence from the receiVal'S of cargo or railway 
oompanies or anybody who could give evidence to prove 
that the figures ore right or wrong ?-At Cardi1I' the 
railway companies will give no information whatever . 
There is only one person in the timber trade who will 
give you the measw-ementa. 

896. So that you hav. repeatedly applied for and 
been rsfused acoess to documents which would provo 
YODr .... P-Yes. That ooours every week when 1 have 
to go to tho employers. 

397. When iron ore is imported directed to firm. 
whose wharves are full up and whose cargoee have to 
be haDded over to a oontractor. you invariably have 
trouble with tho eontraclor P-Every week rsgnlarly. 

398. Then you have to go to the firm receiving thff 
ore and they aometimea give you the weight p-Yea. 

C 8 

Mr. G.D 
I."d. 

24 Jao. 1908. 



Mr. G. iI. 
Lock. 

U Jan. 1908. 

14 DEPARTMENTAL OOIfMITTEB ON CHECKING or PIECS-WOlllE: :WAGES III DOCK UBoea: 

399. In-.ariablyyon prove that th. men ""' not paid 
..hat they a.re entitled w P-They pro ... that my ligureo 
are con-ect. 

400. In that way yon have recovered a consideTaH. 
BUm of mODeY in paat yean P-Y ... 

401. When you have applied W the cont_tor haa 
he rt'fused P-I may ""y that he baa abeolutely refuaed. 

402. He baa not only ",fused but yon have bee .. 
turned awa.y p-y ... by policemen. 

403. Have the men for .. long time been agitating 
for a checlrweigher P-Y... They .... onld like W have .. 
checlrweigher. but they are not in the happy pooitio .. 
of having enough money w pay .. man. 

404. Did not the iron·ore men propoae theDlBelves 
at one time w pay one shilling a ....... t for " check· 
weighel'P-Yes. 

405. Is it not a fact that they actually commenced 
paying until I j!Ointed out that they had no right w 
appoint a checkweigher and they .... ere .wasting money P 
-Yes. 

406. The whole scheme fell throughp-yea. 
407. Is it within your knowledge that the men have 

said that it would be worth 5 •. or 6 •. a week w each 
man w get a checlrweigher appointed p-Yes; ouly last 
week they wid me that it would be worth 5 •. or 6 •. " 
week. 

40S. They were quite willing then w ~ppoint a 
checkweigher if they had facilities for appointing a 
man to check the stuff where it was weighed P-Y ... 
they would have been onl:r teo glad w do it then. 

409. There is general dissatisfaction with the con· 
ditions that exist at the present time P-Yes. 

410. That applies w the whole of the men P-The 
whole of the docks. 

411. Have you had considerable trouble with men 
outaide of tho .. who agree with the tariff. coming in 
and getting on board ships and taking cargoes at prices 
which we knew would not pay P-Y ea. 

412. Is it a fact that your men have come w you 
and complained that they have not been paid on the 
full cargo 1-Yes. 

413. Becau.. the.. people have come in and 
arranged with the captain or the broker at a low rate P 
-Yes. 

414. Is it a fact that these men have done oocasional 
jobs and you have never been able w recover anything 
from themP-Yes. 

415. Because they have no money P-Because they 
have no money. 

416. Sothat taking it all round, the matter baa been 
" souroe of constant trouble w you P-Yes. and it will 
be until it is a.\tered. In fact one man we had w sell 
up. • . 

417. (Mr. OrbeU.) You stated that owing w getting 
some figures from a particular employer you were able 
W get 15!. from some other employer who was at fault P 
-Yes. 

418. If the emploY"' had refused w give you thoae 
figures would you have had any other means of ascer· 
taining what was short P-None whatA3ver exoept the 
Customs measurement and the master stevedore, the 
employer of the men. deni .. that that is correct. 

419. Do the men acoept the Customs m......:.rement P 
-They are agreeable W accept it. 

420. Have vouanytrouble in getting these m.......",. 
ments in C ... ·diJI' P-Not now. because a paper baa started 
which gives these details. 

421. That paper is not a Government concern, Is it P 
-No, it is not a. Government concern. 

422. But apeaking of the Customs. do yon have 
much tronble in getting this information from the 
Cuswms P-.s •. 6d. I paid and I had W work out the 
details myself afterwa.rds. It was given w me in loads. 

423. Does the Onst<>ms put any obstacle in your 
way p-It takes you some time before you can get it. 

424. Then it is sometimes difficult w get it P
Yes. 

42li. (Mr. A...wn-.) The .ppolntmsnt of a oh""lr. 
..... ilChmIt.n would not solve the qu ... tioll of th. weigbta 
which,,", handled in loading ~-No. 

426. How do you prop"" to deal "Ith that p_ W. 
would take tha captains· bilill uf quantity ... I tbinlt 
they are called. • 

427. (Chai,.,,,,, •. ) Bills of huling P-I do not how 
what they call them going out; it i. billo of lading 
oommg home. 

428. (Mr. A.de".,.,) B;u. of Iaw0l! P-That would 
do for us. 

429. Would it be ati.ra.,Wry if it ....... ma.de 
"ompu1sory on the part of the employer w placo .. 
_tem""t of particulars somewhere "he.... it would be 
8CCeB8ible to the men or their reproaentaWvee P-They 
would mnch prefer that I saw the .... 

430. Under a pena.lt;y for giving false partiou1ars P_ 
The men would muoh prefer that their ollid .. l ....... th_ 
figures rather than themaelves, be<",uae the .... are many 
reasoD8 why men do not like W go for these particulars. 
A man has W consider his wife and family. and If h. 
makes himself rather obnoxious in this matter h. io 
not required. 

431. JUBt simply giving ace ... to the men interested 
in the job would not aatisfy them P-N 0; they want 
their officials w _ them. 

432. They want it w be oompul801"y that the informa. 
tion should be provided, so that they would not have w 
p"y for asking for it P-Yeo; they ""nt their officials w 
see it. 

433. (Mr Hardy.) Are pit wood and ~rop. paid by 
weight or measurement ?-Pit wood is pwd by OODDa!(O, 

the pit props is by m ..... urement. and that makes the 
diJl'erence between the two. 

434. Where is the weighing or the measurement 
done P-The pit props is done day.work. 

435. Where P-At Oardiff and Barry it io done 
piece.work. 

436. Is it weighed at the ahip's si<l. P-The prop. 
are measured "t the ship's aide. The Norwegian prop. 
the OardiJl' Railway Company doe •• and pay. day.work at 
CardiJf. 

437. Is it ouggested that the men or the men', 
. rep_tati ... should have _ to records which are 

only in the poesession of somebody who is not the 
employer of the men P-They would bs eatisfied .. long 
as they have weights. 

438. Is that what you want P-We would be atislled 
with the weight the captain gets. 

439. Do you wish w send a man w the consignee'. 
warehouse where be weigh. quite independently of the 
ship'. weighing P-They have no weighing machine
besides. it is done by the CardiJf Railway Company. 

440. Then the railway company are tbe receivers of 
the goods. Do they employ the men on the ship' 
-No. 

441. Then you want somebody who does not employ 
the men W give you information P-We would rather 
have it from the captain. because the man wbo employ' 
the labourers does not often act honestly. and that ia the 
man we are grumbling at. 

442. Is it not rather a strong order to ask that 
somebody who is not oonoerned with the employment 
of the men should have his recorda overhauled P-I will 
give you an illustration. I know thi. case .. ell, The 
foreman is stevedore for the ship or fA>r the company 
who has brought the pit wood over for oaI •• and he io 
also foreman for a colliery company who baa to receive 
the aame pit wood as well as w discharge it. That 
man has w give the bill eith .... _yo B. may alter th. 
weighta agaiIUIt the men w hill own aati.fadion. which 
has been done. 

443. Take a ..... of this Bert. A number of men are 
employed on .. ship discharging sugar. Those men 
are paid by the shipowner or by some contractor wbo 
is working out the ship. That ~blV' ie not weighed 
until it gets. oay. w Hanuoerswth. Do you suggest 
that the men employed on the ohip should have the 
right w send somebod,. w Hanuoersmith to tha 
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I<ecelver's pt- .... .1 ..., ti.~ ougar weighed. The 
HCei ..... baa nothing to do WIth the eost of discharge 
of the ship bor the employment of the "",n on the 
• hip P-We should be ... tistied with the captain's bill 
of lading there. 

4M. (Mr. Ha,·r'''9too.) With ret.renee to the 
queotion of the contraCtor paying men short tonnage, 
did you find out whether he had paid the other gang 
extra. money or not P-Y ou see that on some of these 
partioular cargoes you get as lD8.Ily ... a dozen dill'erent 
gangs of men all paid for the one cargo. and then when 
you go to find these men it is impoBBible to telL To·day 
YOIl will get one gang and to·night you will have another 
gang; to.m01TOW you may have another. and fatlo'!ing 
that you may have four more ganga. strangeI'8. mixed 
op. and you have to take about 12 lists from the men 
to find out. a ship's quantity. 

.us. It is cuotomary to average out the trucks P
Yea' that is what is done. The foreman has in his 
polI~ion the weights from the company evel'y morning. 
If he has sent any trucks to, 88.y, Crawshaw Brothers or 
Dowlais Upper Works. he gete a bill from the Rhymney 
Railway Company .~ to ,!hat I have in my po .•• 
session, or he c&.D have It. It 18 a permlt, as we caJl It, 
simila.r to this ("anding the sa'IM t. tho Committ .. ). 
From that h. can check the men's weighte and could 
from that give the men the proper weighte. In.tead of 
that he mark. 011' 1 owt. and so on, running up to 
1 ton 4 and 2 toU8 4. These waggons. II<lCOl'ding to 
tbe Board of Trade. must not run over 10 tons. .Many 
of them are ... discharged up at the top of the Rhymney 
because they have more weight on them than the 
Board of Trade will allow them to take on the line. 
That never gete to the men. It is !a'IJ.neferred to other 
WRg!IPns and the men ..... not paid f"" that. I have a 
weight here, 9 tons 17 em., supposed to be weighed on 
the Rhymney weighbridge. and here it i. 8 tons 5_ If 
o.nyof you gentlemen were ever in Cardiff you may have 
seen plenty of waggons on the Rhymney Railway over· 
loaded. You oould asoertain that by going on the 
Rhymney bridge. The men never get the tonnege 
at all. 

446. Is there any possible obanoe of their being 
overpaid at any time P-When they ..... overpaid the 
men have it deducted the following week ... Less paid 
on Buoh and such & boat," I have brought the 

. documents with me to show you if you wish to have 
them. 

447. (Mr. ,dndsTBon.) There is never any difficulty in 
C~ the partioulars then. is there P-None W. the 

US. (Mr. WignaU.) Is it not a tact that you have 
been applied to on mOl'\! tban one occasion when the 
cargo has been mnde up ""d the contractor has fOU>ld 
that he has overpaid .. gang P-Y ... 

449. He baa come to you with all the particulars of 
the cargo and all the evidence that conId he. obtained 
from the four corners of the earth. 80 to speak. to prove 
that be has overpaid, and is it not a fact thqt you have 
gone and got the money back for the contractor ?-Yes. 
A steamship wa.s disobarged on the 22nd. It was li.ted 
to have 3.210 loads. I make it 972 standards 120 cubic 
feet. These men were paid 930. I have a.n upplication 
now from the stevedore to get him back 60 standards, 
which meatUI about 2 •. a. man back . 

450. As a matter of fact when the men have been 
satisfied that they were overpaid they have repaid the 
moneyP-Yes. 

451. When the conb'&Ctor has overpaid there is no 
difficulty in getting the documell:tary evidence is there P 
-None at all. 

452. But when you claim for short· payment you 
ca.nnot get the documentary evidence. that is the point P 
-No. He can get the information over the telephone 
from the merobant. but I ca.nnot get it in any way. 

453. (Mr. LIm;d MIWgan.) Did you say a short time 
ago. that even if the men had a right to appotat a check· 
weigher, you doubted whether they would do it ?-I 
said they are not in a. position at present. 

454. Why P-Becauoe trade baa gone down te1ribly. 
455. Who is to do the checkweighing P-They 

would be perfectly satisfied if I bad the cbanos of 
seeing the company's weighte. 

456. That i. to say they would appoint you as 
theu' checkweiglunn.np- .. Ye •. 

457. (Mr. Se~t"".) In ca.ses where the poverty of 
the men will not allow the a.ppointment of check~ 
weighmen, the men would be perfectly satisfied that 
the trade union offioia.l should be appointed as check. 
weighman P-Y ea. 

458. (Mr Lloyd MIWg"".) That i. to say that the 
men .hould be allowed to appoint. if they like. one of 
the officia.lB of the trads union to act as theu' check· 
weighman P-Yee. 

The witn_ withdrew. 

Mr. ]!'''EDB''ICK if. ltOG"". called. ... d. emmmed. 

459. (CMirma ... ) Wbs.t is your position P-District 
secretary of the Dock Wharf. Riverside Union. at Barry 
Dook. 

460. How long have '0\1 bOld that position P-1 have 
held that pooition for nine y ...... 

461. How lWllly men in your dlstriot are members 
of tbe union P-Close on 1.200. 

462. What proportion of the work done by these 
men is done at tonnage rates P-About 90 per cent. 

469. Have you heard oomplainte that men paid at 
tonnage rates do not receive the a.mount due to them P 
-Complainte ..... made. and I have gone into the 
matter. but we have no way of finding out the oorrect 
weights or the measurements. 

464. How many oomplaints ao you get in a y_ P
lI<!oJIy. I do not keep any &coollnt of them. 

465. Are they very frequent P-Yos. 
466. How frequ."t P-I may ... y that we get .. bout 

two in .. " .. k. and pOl'haps t1U'ec. 
467. Do you inv •• tib",te the oomplaintsP-Yee. 
468. Do YOIl find th .. t some of them..... justified P 

- YeI, in lOme caaea. 
469. Wh .. t are the principal cargoes that you have 

come to 8PMk about. P-I have not come to apeak .. boQt 
any in particular. There is ooal and pit wood. 

470. WIuLt are your principal imports P-Pit wood 
IULd a few cargoes of grain. 

471. Who empl'l)'s the men P-'rhe llarry Railway 
Oompany mostly with regard to the pit wood. 

472. Do the, contract with regard to ... y of the 
work P-Not to my mowledge. 

473. lIave you a.ny information to show th .. t the 
men ha.ve received short wagee ?-No. 

474. Then wbat is your speciflc oomplaint 1-1 ha .. e 
no specific complaint. The ouly thing i. that our men 
would like to have a check to mow the amount thev 
have disobarged during the day or the week from ;. 
partioular v ••• el. 

475. You mean that they think the present system 
UDSatiBfactory P-Y ... 

476. And t.h.y think that they may not get their 
full wagesP-Yes. 

'77. And what do they propose should be done as .. 
remedy P - Speeking f"" myself personally. I would 
luggest th .. t the bill of ladiug be produoed. 

478. Would that satiafy the men 1-1 have no doubt 
it "ould. 

479. Are there any occasions whe .. the particula.r 
cargo is of suoh a nature that it would be impOSBible 
for the men to ascertain the preoise weight until the 
merchant ""';vea it P-Really. on that I oould not 
a.nawer you. 

480. (Mr. WigooU.) Taking Barry Dook as .. whole. 
that is about one of the best plaoes in the United 
Kingdom P-There is no doubt about that. 
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481. The OOIlditiona are better the", p-Yeo. 
482. Largely because the Barry Dock Company are 

the employers of labour at the dockP-Y ... 
483. ADd it i. oo1y ... ben an occaaional eontnoctor 

comes there (and that ia gett10g Ieoo every day) tlmt any 
di_tisfaction ariaea at allP-Y ... 
~. Since the elimination of the contractor and the 

Barry Company 1ooiotiog on the rigbt to do all their 
own ... ork practically. the trooble bas been very moch 
reducedP-Yeo. 

485. Apart from the feeling of the men that tbere 
is nothing to gna.rantee that they have the .. eigbt. the", 
is not very moch to comp\aio about 10 the Barry Dock P 
-No. 

486. The import of timber may sometimes cause a 
little grumbling P-Our deals. as a rule. are charged at 
day-work rate. 

tI'l7. U tb .......... any .. riou ...... you think that 
the Barry Company would (live you what d ..... um.ntary 
."d"""" there ia in th~ir power P-Tb..y have _nUly 
dODO that. 

tI'lS. They are very goo.1 P-Y ••. 
489. ADd that i. the g.n.·rnl polOitiuD with I.u-ge 

companies P-Yea. 

490. And it is the interlop(ll', the DUUl that comell in 
between. that ... u .... the trouble p_ Y ... 

491. That i. the preciae pooition P_Y ... 
492. (Mr. Bendt ..... ) Are yoo a ....... that all bill. of 

lading are marked .. Weight unknown" 1-1 -.lly 
could Dot tell you that. 

493. (Mr. WignaU.) The...ru """"'" of IImI i. th.t 
you have seen 80 Vf!'ry fpw of t,hl~m that YflU ~Iy 
know what they are likeP-Y ... that i. 80. W. ha,.., to 
take it for granted. 

The witneaa witbdrew. 

Mr. ~"'MB. LAR)[f1f (a Member of the Committee) called a.nd examlned. 

494. (Chairman.) What i. your official position?
At present my official position is organisel' of the 
National Union of Dock Labourers. 

495. Wbere are you stationed ?-At present In 
Dublin. 

496. For bo ... long have you held tbat position?
For two yea.rB or thereabouts. 

497. How m.a.ny men in your district are members 
of the union ?-In tbe Dublin district at tbe preeent 
time there are sometbiog like 2.500. Practically all 
the men 10 the port are in tbe union. 

'98. Can yoo estimate ... hat proportion of the work 
done by tbese men i. done at tonnage rates P--$O per 
cent. 

499. Have yoo had comp\aiots that men paid 
tonnage rates do not receive the amount due to them f' 
-1 have, sir-too many. 

500. About bow many complalnts do you receive 10 
tbe course of the yeer?-We bave about three a nigbt ; 
that is, seven days a week. 

501. Have yoo 10vestigated these comp\aiots P
Yes. I have some information with reference to this 
po1ot. 

502. Do you find that some of them are justified P 
-We have not had a case in point where we have been 
in tbe wrong. 

503. When you fouod .. general grievance have yoo 
brougbt the matter to the notice of the employers?
As .. matter of fa.ct we have bad two.mall strik .. for 
thio particular reason. 

504. What bas been th~ ",.ult of your application 
to the employers ?-In two cases. by tbe presoure of 
tbe strike. we got certain documents produced. 

505. What cargoes do your meo principally bandle P 
-In the port of Dublin they handle all clas .... but 
principally coal. The cro .. -channel traffic i. genenU 
traffic. 

506. Who are the employers of the meo ?-One 
would have some difficnlty in saying. The stevedores 
do the bulk of the work apart from ... hat i. done by 
the railway company. It is nearly all stevedore work. 

507. That is ... hat I wanted to kno ... P-The broken 
may employ one stevedore or they may employ all the 
stevedores in turn R("cording as the boots turn up--you 
really do not know unles8 you go to serious trouble and 
go to the police court. Yoo find out who tbe employer 
is then. 

50S. The work i. gODeral1y done by st.evedoreo P
Yes. 

509. How have yoo aocertaioed that the wages paid 
to the men are short ?-In one case where we brought a 
mao into court over a cargo of pbosphate. Mr. Healy. 
M.P .• was tbe coOll8eI 00 behalf of the union. The 
case w"" tried before Mr. Swift. magistrste. 

510. W1lat i. the date P-1902. Twenty men were 
working on this partirular ship. Th.,. should ],aTe 

~ived 6d. per ton. The men were paid 1..... in 
all for 560 tooo. Upon going into court the firm 
offered 27 •. 9d., = 1,IS4 ton.. Mr. Healy refuocd w 
accept le88 than 28.. per mm and all coet.. Thllt 
is exactly double. Th(>Jl there iI another case in 
point: There waa a DlWl who was a 9wvt>do1"8 and alMO 
a sbipbroker at the port of Dublin. and who i •. at 
present. a shiphroker ami stevedore. He wnB fined hy 
the collector of customs, in the year 1901, the Bum of 
251. for faJsifyiog bin. of lading. He paid the men ; 
240 tooo on lIAlCOunt. On the men differing witb the' 
stevedore. he paid them anotllet" 10 tons, lL8 they any 
over there. for the purpose of <'108ing tbf'ir mouth. ; hut 
upon the men objooting and threa~.niDg to bring hi m .. 
into court, he produced suffidt"llt. mODPY to pay &Dot-he-r ,1 

12 toos or 262 tooo in all. and the stamped bill of 
lading. a copy of whicb be had depolOit..d 10 tbe Port 
Entry Office. whicb he bad altered bim .. lf. WlUJ pro
duced. The man. bimself. ",,-twilly altered the fil(""'" 
We got a copy of th~ bill of lading and a man pre_ 
pared to swear that it was altered.. unll that 'ML8 
proved. The actual weight diechargcd was 2):H tone -i' "c ... ts. He was fined 2.>1., and paid the mon in full •. 
Then there is another ca.ee. An agp.nt paid on a (·,ertain ' 
boat for 429 tooo. The same men who di""harged tha 
boat loaded tbe fo\lowing d,y 475 ton. of wheat in 
soou. The fore hatch was bulkbeaded 01'1 to k""P ber 
head up. The boat took 475 ton. of wheat which .... \ 
tallied in by ODe of the mco who discharged the " 
steamer. The coals were bunker ooo.le, ahe "'WI flying 
ligbt in the forward hatcb. ~'reight ..... paid on the 
tally. The eoal WD.II not weighed oat, and we had to 
accept their ow statement. 

511. I understood you to oay that thi. boat ..... oaid 
to contain 429 tons of coal P-W e were paid for ... 29 
tons. 

512. And it was found to total 475 tolllJ of wboo' io 
sacuP-Y .... 

513. Y 00 dra ... the deduction that you were un<ler
paid for the coal P-Y es. 

514. When was this partieular inotance P-A. fort
night ago. The man who tallied it was one of the meD 
who actually discharged her. On anotber boat the ageDt 
pay. 400 tooo. WbOD.he io chartered the firm pay. 
460 tooo. 

515. The same kind of coal P-Y eo, Yorkshire """I. 
Then there is another b'ut" on which two 8tevedore. 
have been employed. The boa.t was discbargl:'li by one 
of them on the 22nd of December. She had N .wcastle 
slack; 2.414 tooo were paid for. or 21. 6 •. H!d. per man, 
at the rata of Std. a ton for diocbargiog. The oame 
boat came in 00 the luth of January from the same 
port. with the same coal. consigned to the same partie8, 
and .... &8 ouloaded by another stevedore. wbo paid onl,. 
2,251 tooo. or 21. &. per man. That i. a deduction of 
&. 11 tli. per man on U men. 

516. (Mr . .Ander ...... ) Was it poooible that ahe was 
not SO deep that trip P-She ~ drawing,," mocb .. ater,. 
and she was full up tD the COfLlDJDgEI. 
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517 (Chai"",,"" Did yon compla.i.n to the stevedore 
.bout tin. p-W e oomplaiDed to the ot.ovedore, but we 
........,t get definito iDf~tion from lI.Ily!><>dy. ~bey 
have rails alongside the ohip. The ooa1 ,. filled mto 
what they call grubbers. which are ta~e~ oV,er a. seale, 

d weighed inside the gasworks, and It lB tipped then :to the tire. It 18 actually in the fire 10 minutes rt:fter 
it ilf out of the ship. We want & check of the welght 
going into the g:l.ljworks. There is a right to stop a 
cart in the street if I .. 11 " oack of coal. We &ok the 
• me right, 01' the right to get the weight by s?me 
me&US or other. We want to check the actual welght 
diocbe.rged out of the .hi~er mind the bill of lading, 
beeanoo anybody who understanda knowa that it is not 
the weight on the bill of lading. The otevedore io only 
put there as a. chopping. block, and we do not w&nt to 
make the stevedore responsible in order that. in eaae of 
injury, the acl.ual employer may try to get out of paying 
compensa.tiou. We do not want stevedores. 

018. I. the .tevcdore not employed by the ahipper P 
-No j he may be employed by the consignee. 

519. Is be not paid 00 much per ton P-He ia paid 
all right. 

5~0. Is he paid on " tonnage rate P-On the acl.ual 
freight. 

521. If you HaW the document on which he ~ paid 
would that be satisfactory to the men P-Qmte satia· 
factory iJ we have the right to get that. Wben we ,,!O 
they simply ignore us. I have boon for 18 yea.rs at this 
buoine8&-llince I w ... 14 yORJ"S of age--<md Mr. Sexton 
will know that before I came into office I was 8Uperin •. 
tendent of the HU.rr180D line of Liverpool. one of the 
biggest in the world, and I know that this thing is done 
deliberately. I have been at work myoelf, and I apeak 
of what I know. 

522. Have you anything eloe to oay P-I can ... 
i!ood groundo for great faith in .. tally of grain. but if 
r bought I would not accept a tally. 

523. With regard to grain at Dublin P-A ma.n ia 
put on by the .tovedore to tally the eargo out. He 
may givct the parties buying ths grain COITect returns. 
and I do not say that he does not, but he may cook tlle 
weight against the men. If they are ROlling 2,000 
quartorB of wheat we want to be paid on that 2,000 
quarten. It it is Dot in the ship we do not want to 
be paid 101' it. We do not want money that we do not 
work for. 

524. I take it that you tlo not wiah to ask for 
anything that will impose on the employers or the 
mel'ohants u.ny to.xP-Not the le&Bt. If a v .... 1 turns 
out 1 per oent. .hort we are prepared to take 1 per 
cent. ohort. In the C&OO of S'mny bag. po.ymont io by 
mea.auremeut. All these gunny ba.gs Oore averaged out 
a.t 9 cwt. a bale. Anyone who has practi('al knowledge 
know8 that they range fJ.-oID 3 cwt. As So rule those 
we handle at Liverpool are New Orleano that go up to 
16 ewt. We have to take 8 owt. all round. With 
regw.-d to miner...J.B in Glasgow, there is no check at 
all. A atevedore take. the money, and he throwo 
out, B8 we say, a. handful of coppers to the men. 
The minemla !lre weighed over the scaJ.es. but we can 
never get the actual weights. A stevedore is only an 
ex:ploiter of the men. 

525. (Mr. S'~ton.) Previoualy to you, preaent 
poaition you were working both at the docks and at 
BOO since you wel'O about 1~ yea1'8 old P-Yea. 

526. The ... fore you have a complete knowledge of 
the work of the doeks P-Y ... 

627. When you were &ent to Belfnat what kind of 
.yatem did you find there. First of all, how many men 
in BE'lfa.st to-day tu.'e members of the union P-I should 
1ft1 from 4,\100 to 6,:!OO. It fluctuates to a. hlmdl'ed or 
two. 

628. What is the pe''OOI1tall'' 01 the men in the 
. union &8 compared with men worki"lr at the dock P 
-97 per cent. 

629. When you went to B.lf ... t what system did 
yon find there with regard to piece. work P-Simply 
008011. A. .revedore ViB8 (>Implored. and he paid the 
1nt>n just what h~ pleaaed. ThE"N WllB one IDl\D. paying 
S.d. a ton to .tilleJ. .. for diechuging coal. AnotbE'r m6D. 
.... paying 4<1. ,. ton per 1IIlIn. Tbe main batch ga.ng 

I 678110, 

were paid by the ma.n who """ paying S.d. a ton .lfr. J. LarAIlt. 
138. lId., and the man who was paying 4.1. a ton paid 
10 •. lId. . ,. Jan. 1908 . 

530. The Bame ship P-The same ship. One ma.n 
wao paying 3\d. = eight men. 

531. There is more than one stevedore in one firm 
sometimes P-Yes. there may be three_ 

532. These stevedores sometimes have no capital p
Sometimes they have not enough for a week. Some~ 
times they have to borrow money when a ship comes up . 

533. They were employed to evade legal reapon.i. 
bility P-Yes, and they are still kept on. 

534. These men are paid by the employer direct 
the full amount of tonnago discharged P-Yea. A firm 
at Belfast was paying a man Ga. a ton for dischw:ging 
rails or plate il'On. The men wel'e to get 5d. a ton. 
'fheir agent, who is still employed, was paying 3d. a 
ton for years, a.nd wid the men that the firm would 
not pay mONo He was illegally deducting 2d. a ton. 
Re was threatened with a summons and he then paid it. 

535. The ayotem which you have desoribed gene· 
rally prevailed before you went to Belf&Bt P-Yea. 

536. Were the men given anyaatisfa.ction whatever 
at any time before or after as to the a.ctuaJ amount of 
tonnage discharged P-No; that W&o the cauoe of the 
atrike. 

537. That W&8 the oliginal eause of the big dis· 
puteP-Ye •. 

538. They asked fol' the information and it W&B 

refused, and the men came out on strike P-Yes. 
539. That w&o the general prevailing condition at 

Belf ... t at that time ?-Yea. 
540. The men had no protection P-No. 
54.1. If they had ,,"ked for the information they 

would have got the sack P-Yea, and the men in some 
ca.aes were forcibly expelled when they asked fol' 
information. 

542. Going to Nem:y u.nd Dundalk, what do y~u 
say P-At Newry there is a fu:m who employ 8.8 steve .. 
dores two illiterate men who cannot write their own 
name and cannot reckon up. These men avowed that 
they paid the money out which they received from the 
shipowner, and I have known a case in point where a 
cargo baa been actually weighed bag for bag and the 
men have not got within 90 tons of the ship'a cargo. 
The money was alwa.ys paid in public-houses. 

543. Until you .topped it?-Ye •• until we atopped 
it. 

544. Coming back to Belf&8t, the eoa.! is weighed 
on the quay P-Yes. every ounoe of it. 

54.5. On baud .calea P-Yes. 

54.6. And" tally kept P-Yes. 

54.7. It i. aold to ,etailers, who go down ana buy it 
and oell it in the town P-Y ... 

548. So that thoro would he no difficulty, ,.. a tally 
is kept, in ascertaining the exact amollIlt, even to Do 

ewt. ?-Not the slightest. 

549. Now, with regard to Dundalk P-In D,mdalk 
we had a diapute, wben the agent appeared before the 
Dundalk Harbour Commissioners and admitted that 
the men were getting ce.rtain tonnages stopped from. 
them i it had not been done with his knowledge, but he 
admitted that. The stevedore """ getting 17 men'. 
mane-y and going into a public-houae and putting 13 and 
14 men's money on ont' side and paying it out. .As to 
the remainder, he admitted himself that he did not 
know where it wt>nt to. 

5.';0. It W&O the cause of a very big diopute in 
DundaJ.k p-Yea, it was the 08.WJe of a very big dispute. 
It h ... now been oatiofucto"ily settled . 

551. (CAairma ... ) b the,,,, evidenoo which can be 
procured, COI'I'Oborating what you have just said about 
the Dundalk .... P-Yeo. The Chairman of the 
Harbour Cowmi68ionera will give a copy and I caa l118ud 
the .. Dundolk Democrat" to you. 

552. (Mr. Sezloll.) What was the avel"'.tge wilges ot 
d""k labonrero previono to your going to Belfaot?_ 

T) 
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The average ... ould work out at 17.. & week taking 
toJmage men aud caaua1 men. They work night and 
day at tim ... 

553. Have you any idee of the average amouut of 
eoaJ """sing over the quay. at BelfaotP-Roughly, 
30,000 tone a month, that ia 6,000 tona for the Corpo
ration and the remainder for reta.il distribution. 

554. What is the average number of men employed 
on the average live day. .. week P-Something like 
1,100 men work in and out of the yards, It is better 
now, becallBe we have lessened the hours. 

555. Is there &Dy difficulty now in procuring 
document.! to show the toJmage P-No, The agreement 
drawn up a. a result of the big strike has been modified 
ainee by the Board of Trade, but in the lirat agreement 
which I drew up, and which W&8 signed by the stevedores 
and by the employers, they agreed that at any time 
within reneon, if we applied to the offices we could get 
the documents, and in some cases they gave us the 
documents. It was always stated that bills of lading 
and quantity or b .. ight bill. should be .hown upon 
application. 

5.56. But tbe... is no legal righH - There i. no 
legal right. It has been refused in one or two caoe. 
since they found that out. 

6,';7. (M'r. B.Il1o ...... ) To what ext..nt we. thi. 
_ment modified by the B<lOU'd of Tnodo p_ Tha. 
clause i. pmcticaJly IItrnck out altogether, 

51\8. W ... the ... auy particular ... """u girnn P-Th.,,. 
thought it W&8 unnece888.ry, Th('y thllUJ(ht that the 
honesty of the employer. .... sufficient gu ........ ntoe the~ 
we would get hold of the information. 

559. (M'r: Hanly.) In the C&IIO of the gunny I.oajl1I, 
wha.t hardship W88 there P-The uaual IIYRwm in LiYl,r .. 
pool is daily work. but in this pw1:.iculnr job. glwny
bags di8Ch~ over ship's .id~ into li)(hter lt0WL( 
from the HamBOn ..,utb dOl!ks to the nortb d()('.k .. it is 
by tonnage. 

560. And Ii BeJl"l'llte agreement mati. ~-A .. r ...... ta 
agreement, 

561. The men knew wbat they we", doing, 80 what 
hardahipwao th.reP-We did not 14m'O, We agreed to 
work at a halfpenny a ton per man, but al'teI'WW'ds they 
struck the average. 

562. (Mr. Aoo"rlon.) Towhichyuu did not agree P
No. We did not know at lirot. 

563. You did not know what WIlB guing (lU P--No, 
not for months, lUltil I found the mll.tt.~I· out whrn I 
became foreman. I workl'd OD the jub myself and then 
I became fol't'man of the job. 

The witne .. withdJ .. w. 

SECOND DAY. 

Thursday, 30th January 1908, 

PRESBNT: 

ERNEST F. G. HATCH, Esq. (Chairman). 

J AMES ANDERSON. Esq. (Amalgamated Stevedores' 
Labour Protection Lesgue). 

GERALD BELLHOUSE. Esq. (on. of His Majeety's 
Inopectors of Factories). 

C. W. GoRDON •. Esq. (Gordon Steam Shipping 
Company). 

THOMAS HABDY. Esq. (Manager of the London 
and India Docks Company). 

JAMES HARRINGTON. Esq. (London Master 
Stevedores' Association). 

JAMES LABRIN. Esq. (National Union of Dock 
Labourers). 

J. C. MUD. Esq. (of M ...... Mood, Son. and 
Husaey, Shipowners), 

H. ORBELL, Esq. (Dock, Wharf, River.ida, and 
Genem! Workers' Union). 

J. HERBERT SCRUTTON. Esq. (of Me .... , 
Scrutton, Sono, and Company, Shipownel'8). 

JAMES SEXTON, Esq. (Nationul Union of Dock 
Labourers). 

JAMES WIGNALL, Esq. (Dock, Wharvea. &C .• &e .• 
Union). 

Mr, PATRICK CUMMINS called and ex&miaed, 

564. (Chairman.) What is your poaition?-Dock 
labourer; working at the docks in Belfast. 

565. Do you belong to any 8B8OCiation P-Yea; I 
belong to the Dock Labourers' Union, 

566. Are you an official of that union P-No. I am 
a member of the committee, and have been for !tome 
time. 

567. Can you tell me how manymen in your district 
are members of the union ?-We have been over 5.000 
strong. 

568. Are they all employed in dock labour P-Yeo; 
all in .ome department-the genom! cargo or eoaJ 
depart.ment. 

569. What proportion of the work done hy. these 
men is done at tonnage rates ?-The eoaJ trade IS the 
ouly work done by tonnage. except when they load iron 
ore there, 

570. What proportion of the 5,000 men yon told ue 
abont are employed at toJmage rate. P-I dare .. y there 
might be close on 2,000 employed in tile coal depart.
ment, I could not ""y exactly, 

571. Have you heard complaints that men paid 
tonnage rates do not receive the amount due to them' 
-I have. 

572. About how many complaints have you beard. 
on an average, in a year P-I have had many myself. I 
have not taken a note of them exactly. but I hav. notes 
here of " portion that I remember. 

573. A considerable number P - A wnaideraMe 
number. 

574. Are the men lUJUIl!ly employed by atevedoree P , 
-A large numberi 11 the ca.oe of small mercha.nta that 
ca.nnat alford to keep.. weekly stalL A big mercha.nt 
keep. a weekly sta1f and employs the men on the weekly' 
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.age oymm. The IIIJI8IIer merchanlAo that catID'?t 
dord to do that gi ... the work to the stevedore, ODd .t 
is done at toDll&!!" rate. 

57S. The ·.tavedo .... are employed by the merchant P 
-Yes. 

578. Will you Ml the Committee the circumotan?"" 
of one or two casee where you have found a genwne 
grievauce. First of all will you gi.e me the date P-I 
can give you the year. but there have been many cases, 
and I ha.e not token particular note of the date. I 
am cognisant of 80 much of it, and I am so ueed to it, 
and the men in the port are so used to that kind of 
thing that it is impo •• ible to give any particula.r dates. 
It is an everyday grievance the year round, day ~ and 
day out. I took a note of these particular cases 80 that 
I ahould have them reo.dy when I came before the 
Oommittee, for there is eo much of that sort of thing 
that I ca.DJlot l"member it all when I am asked the 
qu .. tion. In 1893 I was. one of a .gang .di8Cha~ging a 
.hip wlUcb we had been m the hab.t of dischargmg for 
about two years previous. about three times in a 
fortnight. She carried gas cool for the gasworks. Our 
men that did her on thi.s OOC88ion were in the habit of 
di.charging her all this time. This .... el carried 520 
tons. That was her carrying capacity, and that is what 
they u.ually paid on for os.rrying to the gaswork.. The 
manager. on twa occasion. paid us 420 tons. We pro· 
tooted. but took it as part payment. It was on & 

Saturday night at midnight. We had no remedy on 
• Saturday at midnight, &Ild we would Dot be doing 
very well to be going home without some money in our 
pockets for Sunday. I was president .t that time of 
the branch ot the Dock Labourers' Union. I was 
working amongst a. gang of union men. I instructed 
our delegate on Monday morning to ask for the bill of 
lading. The manager .toted that he had paid us cor
rectly. The coale a.re all weighed, evel'Y pound, 88 it 
goell into the gaswOl·k.s. It is weighed over the bridge. 
110 we knew well what the vessel carried. Three days 
afterwards, our delegate, calling two or three times, 
8lLW the hend of the fh'1Il and stated his case, a.nd when 
the firm sa.w that it WB8 likely to len.d on to a la.w ~ 
which it 'was sure to do. he caused the bill of lading to 
be produced. It w ... theu found. when the bill of 
lading W88 produeed. that we we.,e paid 100 ton •• hort, 
and we got the money. 

577. That was in 1893 P-That was in 1893. 
578. Cannot you gi... DB more reoent caR.. than 

thatP-I am going to gi.e you .ome. 
579. I do not want too UllUly. I do not want to 

tok. evidence of what happened 15 years ago 1-That 
was one case, and I wa.nt to show you the difterence 
and how we stood when we had the union. We gained 
this point. 

580. What date do you refer to now P-TIUs i. about 
two years ago. 

581. 1Mr. Gordon.) What is the e.act date 1 -I 
oannot tell you. I did not toke note of it, but I will 
give M near as I oa.n the time. 

582. (C""i"""".) I toke it th.t YOlll, ••• the exaot 
dats P-I 1m .. not. but it is about two yeal'S a.go-tbe 
case that I am going to give you now. 

583. But we shall want something more precise 
thnn the rooolleotion of a. oase. Cannot you give us the 
exact date P-I could not. It is impo.sible for me. I 
did not toke any note. If I had been aware that you 
would requirs the ..... t date I might hav. taken means 
to find it Ollt. When I get back I can fOl'Ward the 
date. I will keep as near to it aa possible. 

58~. But that will not do P-J do not want to put 
1"u in a false. ~osition. and I do Dot want to put myself 
m a false pmnhon. 

585. (Mr. Orb.U.) Can you gi •• Wl the month P-I 
C&llllot. 

58.6. (C1>aiNnaft.) Have you ""1 oases where you 
oa.n give us the dates P-I cannot; it is impoasible for 
me, becauae it is .. thing that is 110 usual ILD occurrence 
that we have n ..... token any particular note. 

587. Have you had any ORBe& in the last. tbre.> 
DlonthaP-No. We have oa1186 for grieVNlC6 e'ffJJ'1 day 
in the week and voery day in the month, hut.... have 
110 remedy. 

588. (Mr. Gordon.) What is the grie.ance 1-The 
grievance is that they will not produce a bill of leding. 
and it is not safe for a workman to look for it or 
enquire for. it. If he does. he is Dot required. 

589. (Chai?"""".) Do I understa.na that the griev
ance that the men are not paid their full tonnage ratoo 
is general amongst your workmen who are paid by 
tonnage rates 1-Quite 80; that is quite correct. 

590. Have t.bose grieva.nces been on the increase or 
decrease since 1893--einoo the case you mentioned to 
us ?-Sin08 that time the men. as I have already. I 
believe, stated. are in such a position that it is more 
than their employment is worth to seek or look for a. 
hill of leding. and they have ne.er attempted it. When 
any ma.n had the nerve or the courage to look for his 
weight he was victimised immediately afterwArds. The 
ouly aatisfaction he could get was that they fetched out 
a slip of common paper on which was written such a. 
ship so many tons. That was all the sa.tisfa.ction he 
got. He had to take their word for it. 

591. Would you say that last year, 1907. there were 
more grievances than in 1906 P-I would not say that, 
because in 1907 the union was got up. 

592. How often do you have grievances now P-Our 
gl'ievances really exi.ted all the time, as I ha •• a.lreo.dy 
stated. There is no such thing 8.8 a bill of lading 
produeed, and we are not paid on the bill of leding. 

593. The men are not satisfied P-The men are not 
satisfied. certainly not, and they dare not .eek for the 
bill of lading. 

594. (Mr. Sezton.) What were the a.erage earnings 
of the tonnage piece-work men on coal in 1906. What; 
would they earn in a week 1-If trade was good they 
would average 30 •. 

595. At how much a ton P-At a halfpenny per ton 
per man. \ 

596. How did that compare with 1893 ?-1893 was 
something similar. We were WOl'king under the same 
conditions. 

597. I am not going back as fal' hack &8 1893, but 1 
will bring you to the commencement of 1907.' Do you 
:remember the commencement of Kelly's dispute on the 
coal quay P-I do. Their men were weekly men. They 
were Dot not working by the ton for that firm. 

598. I know, but you remember Kelly'. dispute?
y .. Ido. 

599. Were any of the di.putes that occurred about 
that period after Kelly'. dispute. owing to the fact that 
the men were paid short 1-Decidedly. 

600. Can you give us any specific case in that 
particular period p-y .. , I belie.e I can. 

601. This was May. 1907 1-1 just happen to ha.e 
1907. I mind it well without taking the date. There 
was a. man who was a. sort of sub-stevedore; he got the 
discbru'ge of a steamboat that carrie. 600 tons. I happen 
to have discharged her·ma.ny times myself, and I know 
a. fair lot about her. The men wel'e paid 490 tons. 
When they threstened law proceedings they got another 
50 tons. That would be 540 tons. They were still 
60 tons behind. 

602. That i. what they alleged. that they were 
60 tons behind P-That they were 60 tons behind. That 
is one case. 

. 603. That was the cause of a dispute too, was it 
not P-Yeo. I can also tell you .omething else. You 
see the contractor who employed this sub-stevedore has 
a staff of weekly men on a weekly wage. but sometimes 
he is overpowered by the amount of trade he hae, and 
has to give some of it sway at a tonnage rate. and it is 
I and men like me who follow that business: 

604. Since you have commenced this agitation and 
demand for the production of what you call bills of 
1admg. have the .mployers mad. any attempt to abolish 
the toDll&!!" .y.tem and to compel you to adopt the 
weekly .y._ P-In every case where they can get 
at it. 

60s. In every case where you have threatened to 
toke action P-Y ... 
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606. And that is generally the policy of the employer 
now ?-That is generally the way in which the tra.dc acts 
towards us. 

607. You have been on the quay for over 20 years, 
have you not ?-For over 30. 

608. And YOll have worked at nothing else or. at. any 
rate. very little else but coal on tonnnge ?-I have been 
in the business on nothing else hut tunnage 311 that 
time. I have been in 1.he eu,pacity of 'workman and the 
c::apaeity of boss a portion of that t,ime. 

609. You have said alre:.uly that when lllen Asked for 
what they considered their rights they were boycotted? 
-Decidedly. 

610. Have you known of ally cases lately ?-I 'vas 
going to tell you that tlmt sub-stevedore and the eight 
men were told after that that thev neell not can t1wre, 
and they never got another job il; the same firlll, awl I 
can give other eases. 

61L That case is quite enough :-··To put. it ronghly, 
it is necessary for a fellow to ha,e a strong' nerye to 
look after his l'ights. If he iloes it. ReCl'etly he may lJe 
found out. He has to do it straight and sqnare and 
above bom'd, una if he does it he is llOt ,v:.Luted any 
more. 

6]2. (Mr. So'uttO'17,) You l11entionefl one fUlll. 

Have you complaints against. any other firm r-"I eould 
give complaints, but yon want to be concise on the 
matter. You want real genuine evitlence, Imt I know. 
personally, that what I say is the case, fol' 1. myself, on 
many oecf1sions. haye had the cotlrage to look for Illy 
right,s and my fellow workmen's rightB. and daim a 
bill of lading from employers. I have a case here, if I 
might read it to you, that it will be wort.h your while ~o 
listen to. I will not keep yon nmny ~;econas. 

613. That is not a,n answer to the qneHtioll. Ha-..-e 
you cOlUplaint.s against. othe}' elllployers t,lInn the one 
mentjone{!. ?-Yes, certainly. 

614. Do you suggest that this system of short 
paying to men is general among all the employers?
Yes. I do. To give you further infornw .. tion, as yon a.re 
on that qnestion, I work with a stevedore at the rresent 
time in BeHast. I have ha.d occasion many times to 
ask him with regm'd to tonnage rates. I said to him 
only last week: .. Do you renlly see a hiB of !ailing 
" when yon are paia by these offices yourself?" "No," 
he said, "I nevel' see fL bill of heling." " How (10 yon 
settle your accounts P " I ··said. He said: "I take what 
" I get a.nd say nothi,l:t.g"t. If I did not I should not get 
" the work again fi'o:rit'" that office." That iR the answer 
I got from him. 

615. Is that general?-Yes, it is general. It COllld 
not be any generaler without putting us underneath. 

616. (Mr. Hardy.) You spoke of day wage instead 
or tonnage mte. Do the men object to day pay llnd 
prefer piece-work ?-There waR a. class of mell tlmt 
happened to think that tonnage would not suit them, 
and they put them on t,he weekly wage system. They 
have a yery cUTious way of "wrking down there. 

617. Would not that get over t.he (lifficnHy. There 
would 1e no cheating then P·-They would 1)8 doubly 
and trebly cheated then~if yon understood it as I do, 
you would know that, where they shonlil be getting 
about 50s. they would he getting about 25,.,. 

618. Do you 111ean that ,vith all this cheat,jng a man 
earns double as mueh as he would hy day-work ?--I£ 
YOll get anyt.hing at all to speak of for your labour it is 
by piece-work, not by day-vt'Ol'k. 

619. (Mr. Orbell.) I suppose yon mean t,o say that' 
when the men are ehangedfrom piece-work to day-w~rk 
they haye to go on at piece-work speed for dtty-work pay, 
which is generally about half the amlmnt of what they 
would earn for shipping the sa.me number of tons of 
coals ?-That is really it. 

620. That is the objection that the men have?
That i~ just what it means. 

621. (M1·. Bellho-use.) What- remedy do you suggest? 
Do you suggest., as a remedy, the production of the bill 
of lading?-Yes, tha.t is one thing that is very neces
sary. I may tell you that there is such a thing as 
three hills of lading coming with eyery ship_ I have a 
case noted down here. There was a. contmct with the 

Union, Belfast. It is let OlU in contracts eyery year. 
Some merchants obtain the Scoteh portion and others 
the English, The master of the work is supposed to 
see the hill of lad.jng before the ship is discharged. 
The EH1~tC'1' took it on himself on this oec<Lsion to ask 
ful' the ~)i1J of lading. The captain guye him his bill of 
lading. ,Vhen the agent, 01' the merchant, or some
body ca.me in the morning anLl heard of this, he 
sent for the llUln and I'mid: .• How is it you got 
" from the captain the hill of lading and gave it to 
" Mr. -_.- ,.? "He aRketl me to do so." He said: 
" I am g0i11g to teU you I think of dismiRsing you for 
.. doillg' it. You kwe done it without my instructions. 
'. 'rhat mig'ht lw,Ye heen the wrong hill of la(ling that 

you gave that man," The mall that gave me that 
infol'mation W,LH fL hoss, IWld he sa.ys: "I have known 
" hills of lading given hy the captaill, and there wel'e 
.. 60 tons n101'e in the ship than ,vhat the capta.in's bill 
.. of lading Rpe(·ified." . 

r,22, (Ch (u:nuan ,) That. would be absolnte fl'aud?
vYelL frand 01' whatever you like to call it. That is his 
bbtemf'Ut.. He Rays he is prepared to swear it. 

6:2i~. (Mr. Bd7hOltSe.) Is it the ClU'ltom in Belfast to 
pay the ste\CedoJ'e on the hill of lailing or the actual 
freight ?-rl'hut. shonld be the case. but I have already 
stated that I asked the steyedot'·~ did be really get paid 
himself 011 the bill of lading when I eha11enged him on 
t,he a1ll0lrnt of tommge we were getting paid fOT, and he 
:';:11(1 he COll1d 110t p<ty ns on other than what he got 
himself. 

6~·1·. It is suggest-cd to UK and it is <-L faet that t,he 
bill of bding is not. Rll accurate account of what there 
is on the Rhip. Call yon suggest anything dOlO besides 
the hill of lading which ('.ould be produced to the 
worker;> a.s evidence of what there 1.13 to be unloaded ?
No, excepting where the coals l~an be weigheil after they 
lca've the ship, 11S in the ('ade of the gasworb. You 
('an obbin the weight there. 

625. By a checkweighmalll'-It is not in every case. 
The eo:.L]s are put into ranIt'!. 

6~6. U1-fl'. Sexton.) They arc ",,,eighed out in bags?
Yes. I know thut, lmt t,here might be two or three 
different cargoes in one pile. 

1)27. (1lfl-. Hardy.) How do yon suggest that the 
lllen can be satisfied about that, ?·-It is very difficult 
for nVJ to make a suggest jon. I can see nothing except 
to put t.he employers in a position of having t,o produce 
the document in eonnection with the cargo. 

628. 'What document....-the bill of lading ?~The bill 
of lading. 

629. You n.re a praetical man. Tell uS how you 
suggest that the lllen can be sa.tisfied that they are 
being fairly paid r-The remedy is to make them pro
duce the docl1ment with the original weight that. t,he 
ship has taken in. That is the only remedy I know of. 
How you ean do that is the qnestion. 

630. (Mr. BCl'UttOl1.) The men would be quit-e satis~ 
fied if they receivt'll paylllent, on the same weight that 
the shipowller receives payment on in respect of his 
freight. ?-Yes. 

631. (llfJ'. Mea-d.) 'Yith regal'd to this dispute that 
yon mentioned with a firm in 1893, wa,s that a finn of 
lllerchants P-Yes, coal merehants. 

632. Are they shipowners as well ?-Yes. 

633. There was a dispute about a vessel which, as a 
rule. carried 520 tons ?-Yes. 

634. On what do you base her carrying eapacity 
as being 520 P~She waS taken to the gasworks for 
about two years, a.nd we were in the habit of (liseharging 
her. 

635. Did she always tlU'n out 520?~ It might be 
10 or 15 more 01' less. There may be a waggon or two 
over at one time, and a waggon or two less the next. 
On an average it is 520 tons. 

636. Yon base it on yow' 011,'ll personal WOl'king P
Yes. 

637. You stated that the manager paid you on 
this occasion P~ Yes. 

638. Was he the man who was in the habit of 
paying you ?-I have alTeady stated, and I say it again, 
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that we only do a little work for thl8 firm. It i. only 
when they cannot overtake their work that they take 
on the like. of us. The man who paid us was the 
managel' in their employ. 

639. Had you ever worked for that man before?
No. 

640. He might not have known at the time when 
he paid you late on Saturday night what the ship h •. d 
on board her P-He said that that was all he would pay 
on the ship when he WIlS paying extm men. 

641. Was anything put into writing when you 
threatened prooeedings? - I did nl)t threa.ten Pl'O
eeedings. I said that we wonld take it •• part 
payment. 

642. You waited on them several times ~1'W8l"d8? 
-The delegate did. 

643. Everything ..... done hy word of mouth?
Yes. 

644. What did they l!ltim.Wy pay you 011 ?--On 
520 tons. 

645. f')n what you say the aMp ought to have 
carried P-Yea. 

646. W ... any recoed kept of the increased weight 
they paid you on P You spoke of a slip of papcl' ?-1 
have no slip. 

647. There is no record tlmt they iUCl'e8Sed the 
pa.yment to 520 tons P-No, there.is no recol'd. I have 
only kept it in Illy Inemory. 

648. There is DO n~cord tha.t they raid you] 00 tons 
more?-No. 

649. You are making this statement that a. certain 
thing took place. You were one of the men who were 
the recipients. 'V 8.8 no Sli}l given to you ou the 420, 
ft.Ild no increase slip given when the 520 was paid?
Nothing at all You have to take the woed of mouth 
of these gentlem~ when you are paid. 

6.1)0. You have stated alrea.dy that u,l;Ilip is givenP
I said, in some cases. When you inquire lor the 
tonna!,"l'C of a. part-icula,l' vessel, ill two 01' three days 
they wi1l produce a slip of paper and say, "That is the 
weight on such It boat.." 

6.)1. That is not an answer to my question ?-With 
regal'd to what you .. k about, there i. no record that 
I am a.ware of. 

652. Did you ever ask for a slip when they paid you 
on 420P-No. 

653. Did you ever lUIk for a slip when they paid you 
on 520 P-1 did not. 

6;')4. You did not in either ca.se ask for any document 
to show you why they paid you a certain weight ?-I 
certainly never did. 

655. With reJ:,"3.rd to yout' story about" the wrong 
11iU of lading." do you know how mallY NUs of lading 
nrc signed as a rule for a !rl.camel'? -No, I do not. 

656. Then you are not aware that there are certain 
bills of lading, one of which may come by the steamer, 
and others whjch may come by post to the merchant or 
consignees P-I oro inlonned of that. 

657. Do you know that of yOlll' own persoDal 
knowledge,?-No, I do not, only by that statement. 

658. Al'e you aware of the fact that whilst the 
pal-ticulars on the body of 3. bill of lading. which is 
intended for the captain, wonld be pl'ecisely the aame as 
on that intended for the consignee, there would still be 
a different bill of lading. Do you know the difference 
l.atwcen a merchant's COllY and the c~pta.in's copy p
I callnot say that I know; but I snppcee the c.pts.in 
getr:r the original and the merchant gets Imother. 

659. I mmt to know whether you unuerstand that 
there arc various bills of lading in existence P-I have 
alrwdy slated th"t I cannot make the statement 
personally. 

660. You .aid that the remark made was that the 
wrong bill of lading had been given. It is perfectly 
fea.l3ible that a wrong bill of la.ding was given l)eca.use it 
was int-cnded for the merchant ?-I think you mis
nnderstand me. 

661. (Mr. Gordon.) Do you know anything about 
bills of lading ?-I would know a bill of Ia'ling when I 
saw it. 

662. Do you know enough about the purport of a. 
bill of lading or the practicc in connection with bills of 
lading I-What do you mean by" the pra.ctice" 1 

663. The prnctice as between the merahant and the 
shipper or as between the receiver of the goods and the 
shipownerP-No. I do not. 

664. (Mr. S.ot"".) You know that you have not 
been paid what you have earned ?-That i. it. 

~Vr. P. 
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The witneeo withdrew. a£ltvANTS OF INOI' s{"Icar T,·, 
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Mr. THOMAS HUTCHOBOFT called and examined. BOMBAY 

665. (Ohairman.) Where do you come frorul-Goole. 678. Which of them ?-Ooal chieJly. 
666. Arc you an officer of the u'ade union ?-Yes, 679. Are there no grievances with regard to the ores 

at the present time. that you handle?-With rega",] to the ores the cargoes 
667. What position do you hold P-Brancb. secretary. are alW1LYS weighed out in our port by n· weighman. 

They are put on to the ~a,]e as Boon as they are lifted 
668. How long ha.e you held that position ?-About out of the hold and weighed. and then tipped into 

a yeur and nine months. a. lighter over the side. It is the .me with pitch. 
669. How many men in yow' district a:re members 680. Are the men satisfied with tha,t system P_ 

of the union ?-380 at the preae-nt time. Yes. 

670. Are these men employed in dock Iabour?- 681. They have no complaint. at all to make 1_ 
Yea. They have no complaints to make when it iR weighed. 

671. Can you tell what proportion ot them are paid 682. Do they ask for a checkweighmanP-Yes. 
by tonnage rates ?-About 75 per cent. The weighman i. one of the gang and he has the weight 

67·2. IIa.ve yon heard oomplaints that the ruen who fh'St hand. 
al'e paid tonnage rates do not receive the amount due to 
them ?-Many complaints. 

673. About how many complaints do you receive in 
a. yeaJ' P-As a rule we have an average of one or two a. 
week. 

674. Have you investigated these complaints P-1 
have. 

675. Do you 1Ind that some of them are justified P 
-Yes. 

676. What are the p"incipal cargoes handled by 
your men at tonnage rates P-Ooal ohiefly, copper ore, 
hog ore, iron ,ore, and pitch. 

677. Do grievances arise in respect of all the .. 
oargoe. P-No, 

683. Do the men cheek the weighing themselves ?
Ye8, the weighman does. 

-684. Does the weighman act on behalf of the work
men ?-Yes. He is one of the wOl'kmen, but he is 
pa.id by the owners of the cargo. He i. paid by the 
merchant to weigh, but still he is one of the stevedore's 
men. 

685. (Mr. S...wn.) He returns the weight to the 
employer and gives it to the men at the same time 
voluntarily?-Yee. 

686. (Ohai ......... ) The grievance is entirely confined. 
to coalP-Ye •. 

. 687. What is the precise gtievance the men have P
The pTeCise grievance U1e ~en have is that we have no 
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system at all of ....,.,.-taining the ~ work. We 
bave no possible way of getting the weight. 

688. .Aze the men 1l8tUIlly employed by oteved.,...,. P 
-Yeo. 

689. By whom are the oteft<io"", employed P-By 
the shipowner or hi. agent. 

690. Can you give the Committee the cil'cumsta.n .... 
of one or two cases where you have found a genuine 
b'Tievance P-Ye •. 

691. Can you give me the do.te and full authentic 
particuJa.rs P-No. 

692. I do not think thet the Committee under these 
CU'CUDlstances would care to hear the C88e8 that you 
have. You oay that to your knowledge the men heve a 
geueral grievance P-Y ... 

693. (Mr. Se~ton.) Can you give any instance where 
money hss been recovered on ohort tonnage P-Y eo. I 
can. 

694. And can you tell us how many men were 
atfected ?-Y ... 

695. Give no thet. then P-In connection with one 
particular g-.... g there were oix men employed by the 
stevedore. 

696. (Chairman.) When ?-About 18 months ago. 
The general rule is for & stevedore to get a Dote out of 
th'3 shipowner's or hie agent's office, as the case might 
be. with the amount of tonnage. It hss been this 
particula.r stevedore's practice to take a copy of thet 
official note and make a lead· pencil scribbling note of 
it to show it to the men so thet he bad not to show the 
proper note. In this particular caoe thet comes to my 
mind. when the money was paid out they thought there 
was something wrong and that they ought to heve bad 
more than was paid to them; they made a noise about it 
nnd grumbled. and he said that thet was all he bad 
heen able to recover and that was all they were entitled 
to. One man, a little bit more prominent than the rest, 
said. .. Why not show us the proper note P .. and he 
would not produce it. He said thet if there was going 
to be any grumbling about it he would clear them all 
out and have a fresh gang. 

697. Do you me .. ( by the .. propel' note" the note 
that the stevedore received from the people who 
employed him?-Yes; and he would not show the 
proper note, and he has never done it to this day. How
ever. he discherged the gang on the Saturday and got a 
fresh gang on the Monday; and after he had put the 
fresh gang on the men brought the grievance to the 
union office and we threatened proceedings. with the 
result that these men were pa.id 58. a piece extra. on the 
following Monday after the men had been dischsrged. 

69S. (Mr. Sezton.) And that did not satisfy them P 
-Thet did not satisfy them. They were entitled to 
7 •. 6d. 

699. (Chairman.) Have you any particula.rs of that 
case P-No, I have not. 

700. Oan you get them ?-I do not know whether I 
can or not. It is about IS months ago. I do not think 
I could. 

701. Have you had any simila.r cases since P-Not to 
the extent of this one. We have had several casea 
similar. We have never been able to get at the root of 
the thing becauoe we bave no syotem of checking. 

702. Have you recovered money in C&oe8 similar to 
that of which you have just told us P-Yeo. in two or 
three instances. but we have not bad 80 mueh trouble 
to get it, and it hss not resulted in the disehsrge of the 
men. 

703. The grievance of the men is. I take it. that 
they heve no legel right to insist on seeing the doenments 
on which the stevedores are paidP-Yes. thet is the 
whole caoe. 

704. (Mr. Wignall.) With regard to those men who 
insisted on seeing the documents and recovered 5 •.• did 
the men who recovered the 5 •. ever recover their job P 
-No. not to this day. 

705. They IDBtit entirelyP-Yeo. 

706. They bave never had any more employment 
from this manP-No. 

707. Becauoe they demanded the mont'y that W&I 

due to them the gang.... di.banded. and """ thrown 
out into the cold P-Y ... 

708. There iI nothing in exietence in yonl" distrit't to 
give the men the right to dt'mand th .. pl"Otiul'!tion of anT 
proof thet they are getting the right payment P-Nothing 
whstever. 

709. Even if they are getting the correct tonna~ 
rates the men cannot be ... tislled that they a.re g<'tting 
themP-Yeo. 

710. That is the positIon P-Y ... 

711. (Mr. Sezton.) The man employed to .. eigh 
the iron 01'8 IIrst gives the weight to the employer p_ 
Yeo. 

712. Then when the men ask him.... • matter of 
courtesy. not of light. he gives them .. copy of what 
pm-polU to be the right IIgure P-Y eo. 

713. Have they any knowledge as to wheth ... it is 
correct ?-No. 

714. They heve ouly his word for it P-Y.s. 
715. (Mr. a""don.) That the weight he gives them 

is the Bame 88 he gives to the empluyer P-Yea. 
716. Who were the men who h .. ,1 the diopute to 

which you referred P Were tJlif'lyat the hoist or were 
they cool trimmers or whet P-Oon.! trimmers. 

717. What size steamer wu.s she P'-About 1.000 
tons. I should think. 

718. Have they not a fixe.l Bum within a. few 
.hi1lings for such boots P-It depends on the state of 
the tide; thet is the difficulty in our ports. If it i. a 
neap tide she can only tske half. The following week 
on a spring tide ahe ea.n take a. full cargo away. She 
hss to load to .. certain draught. 14 01' 15 feet. 1\8 tbe 
tide will .. Uo.... There are scarcely two voyages alike. 

719. Are tbere no tickets on the trucks ?-On 80ms 
of them there are and on some there are Dot. 

720. Do the coa\a pass over any weighbridge P_ 
No. 

721. They simply have the colliery weights p_ 
Simply the 8OllielOY weights. 

722. Did you apply to the shipowner or his agent 
for the weight P-No. 

723. (Mr. Mead.) I believe it i. the custom in Goole 
to load coal in two ways, is it not P-Yes. 

724. What are the ways ?-One is rail·borne coal 
and the other ca.na.\-borne. . 

725. What we coli" compartments" P-Yes. 
726. Of which system do you bave blost complaints P 

-The railway SyoteDl. 
727. Are there any complaints at all with the 

compartment oyotem P-We heve not had any yet. 
72S. And thet syotem hss been in vogue ft>r a 

considerable time P-Yes. 
729. We can dismiss tlu&t aitoW'ther. With the 

compartment system you are sati.fied P-W. should 
like a better production than we have. 

730. But I wa.nt to know ha .. e you any grievances 
with regard to compartment loading P-Ye •• I think we 
have a legitimate grievance. 

731. Can you cite a case of a compartment 
grievance ?-No. I cannot. 

732. With regard to railway weights. do you know 
.. t all whet the syotem is thet is employed at Goole p_ 
Y ••. 

733. What is it P-All the coal is weighed at the pit 
as it is put into the waggouo. and th. colliery company 
advises their agent at the port of shipment of the 
numbers and the corresponding weight in each waggon. 
The consignment is sent to Goole a.nd tipped on board 
the ship. The waggon numbers are taken by the man in 
charge for the railway company. The colliery agent 
knows the weight. The shipowner gets the weight 
shipped on board thet ship from the ""lliery agent. 

734. When they know how many trucks the .hip 
has tsken they .. compile .. the cargo .. it i. eolIed?
Y .... and the shipowner is advised. Where the waggon 
is labelled the lahela are taken off and taken to the 
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eoliiery agent's oSce, aIlel ued as a check against the 
pit weight. but in aome case8 the waggon. are Dot 
Inbelled at all. 

7M Do moot of the steamship ownen in Goolo 
employ &tevedoree. or do any of them do their own 
work P-The Lencaahire and Yorkshire Railway do 
their own work. but all the others employ atevedoree. 

736. Yon are the branch oocretary at Goole. When 
you haTe had grievance8 mentioned to yOll, have you 
lrept any record of tho .. grievanceaP-No, 

737. You keep no record of tho complaints made to 
you at all ao a oecretary?-W 0 bave not in the paet 
with regard to tbis particular busineoo. • 

738. You ha.ve no record of the grievances which you 
say exist~-No. only memory. 

739. (Mr. Se~ton.) When you get a complaint you 
at onoe investigate it personally ?-Y ea. 

740. (Mr. OrbeU.) I suppo .. if a caoe was reported 
Bt your branch meeting, it would come forward in the 
nrdinary minutes ?-Y ea. 

741. Is it a fact that most of these ooDlpln.ints are 
lodged probably in the street or when you are round 
the dock P-Alwaya in the street. 

742. H it did como to the branch. there would be " 
record in the minuteeP'-Yea. 

743. (Mr. Hardy.) Tho griovance at Goo\e. I under
sland. is confined to coal loading P-No. 

744. You said 80 P-No, not confined to coal loading, 
out chiefly in connection with coal loading. There is a 
very big grievance in connection with tonnage work. 

745. How does the stevodore· get his inlormation, 
do you know P He is paid by the ton, I suppoae, when 
tba loading is done P-It is bad to tell how the stevedore 
is paid. 

746. Bad to tell because you do nat know, or 
becauoe it is too bad to tell P-I do know. if I might 
ezpln.in. One stevedore will be paid perhaps 5,. a week 
out of the partienlar firm's office tbat he is stevedore 
for, and the rest of the wage COUles out of commission 
from the men that he employs. Some will give a good 
oommi8liion ElIld some will give a bad commission. 
Another stevedore might be paid 10,. a week for looking 
after the employer's interest, and the rest 'Would come 
out of the men's wages. Some will give 5 per cent., and 
some 7, and some 10. 

747. (Ohai""",,,.) Do the men pay the stevedore & 

portion of what they receive themselves P-Yes. 
746. (Mr. Hardy.) The stevedore pays the men P

The stevedore pays the men, but there is a deduction 
made from the lump sum. 

749. By whom is tba stevedore paid P-By tho 
ahipowuer or his agent. 

750. He gets something from tho men. but he is paid 
by the shipowner P-Y ea. 

751. And he is paid by a tonnage .... te. I take it P 
-Yes. 

752. Would you be satisfied with the evidenoe tbat 
the stevedore has of the tonnage P-No. 

758. From ... hom do you Want M get tba evidence P Mr. 7'. 
-I would not ta\re the stevedore's evidence. Hvlckc""ft. 

754. Do you ... ant to make it penal upon the ship- SO Jan. 1908. 
OWD€!r, who has nathing to do with the men.. that he __ _ 
should supply the men with inlormation?-Yea. clear 
of.the stevedore a1togotbar. 

755. You want to get behind the stevedoreP-Yea. 
756. (Mr. Se..ton.) The shipowner employs the 

stevedore ?-The shipowner or his agent. 
757. Or tba consignee ?-No, the shipowner or his 

agent. 
758. Then be insists 88 a condition of employment 

tbat the men .hall pay him more than baI1 of his 
wagoa?-Yes. 

759. (Mr. Hardy.) I want to know who is the man 
to be hit, tbat is the point. Ooals are not weighed at 
the sbip's side. I UUdel'8ta.nd i theya.re weighed at the 
colliery ?-Yes. There is no coal weighed at the port 
of shipment at all. 

760. Who hao the colliery weights ?-The colliery 
agent. 

761. Do you suggest tbat he should be obliged to 
show the weights P-Y 88. 

762. He hao nothing to do with the men ?-He has 
nothing at all to do with the men. 

763. (Ohairman.) You do not mean to suggest tbat 
people who bave nothing to do with the employment 
of the men should be made to show documents to 
them 1-1 should. if necessary. 

764. (Mr. Scrutton.) Supposing tbat tho atevedore 
produced a certificate from these people, it would be 
aatisfaetory?-Yea, if it ...... properly signed. 

765. (Mr. Orbe!!.) Your objection to taking tba 
stevedore's word is because, to take the case of those 
SII men, for instance., a false note may be shown. 
That is, you do not see an authentic document P-It is 
possible. in my opinion, for the stevedore to be in 
league with the shipowner or his agent as a. paid 
aervant. 

766. Dropping the shipowner for" momeut, you do 
know of cases whel"e the stevedore has produced, in 
your opinion, an improper note ?-Yes. 

767. For instance. you stated, .. He showed 118 .. 

U note and we eaid we wanted to see the proper note" P 
-Yes. 

768. Becauae you thought tbat the money he bad 
paid you was short 1-Yea. 

769. (Mr. Hard,y.) You want the atevedore to show 
you the information which he has a.nd from which he 
makes up his charge 1-Yes. 

770. (Mr. OrbeU.) That is what you mean. You do 
not. mean to say tha.t you want to run into the ship
owner's office a.nd to hold him responsible over the 
stevedore's head. providing you can get some amount of 
gua.rn.ntee that what you receive from the stevedore is 
reallY'the proper account P-Tbat is wbat we require
a properly signed account and a. decla.ration that it is 
cOlT8Ct. 

Tho witnese withdrew. 

Mr. SAMUIliL FISHd called and .el<ll.llllned, 

~71. (eha, ......... ) WhlLt is yOlll' official position 1-1 
am general oecretary to the Cardiff, Pena.rth and Barry 
Coal Trimmers and Tippers Union. 

772. For how long bave you held tbat position 1_ 
For 21 y<'8l'B. 

778. How many men in your di.trict IU"e members of 
the union P-Abont 1,300. 

7i,. Aro th.yall employed in dock labour P-They 
.... employed in tho tipping and tlimming of coal and 
coke. 

775. Wbat proportion of thom are paid by tonnage 
m~ P-Tbe whole of them. 

776. H.... you heard complaints tbat tho men 
paid t.onIla!,.... rate. do not receive tba amount duo M 

them p-No. In our district tba ... is no diJIlcultyat aIL 
that I know of, concerning the weights. 

777. The principal cargoes bandIed by your men. I 
underatand. &1'0 coal ?-Ye., coal and coke. 

778. Who employs tba men ?-Tho coal shipper. the 
colliery proprietor or the freighter. 

779. Does the colliery proprietor ever let the contract 
out to stsvedores P-OnIy to this oxtent-tbat the colliery 
proprietor or several of them might engage the 88lD.8 

foreman. as we call them. We do not call them steve
dores. One foreman might act as a. eort of contractor 
and do work for haJ.f a dozen or more firms. Only to 
that extent is the work let out. 

D4 
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780. Do the arms submit a statement of the weighlAl 
to the men f-The fo_ of """h gang would get ~he 
toW amount .hipped. 

781. Would he get a statement in luch a form that 
the. men would he aotislied P-Y eo. He would' get .. 
correct statement from the ship. Ths .hip w~ht 
would he given to the forema.n, and the fo .... man would 
have a liot of the hoslAl or v .... ls loaded during the 
week with the tonnage shipped into each, and that 
would he put on the table when the men were being 
paid, 80 that all the men could see the list of oteamers 
they had worked on or vessels, and the weight carried 
in each. 

782. Then I take it that the .... is no pOBBibility of 
your men having If. grievance. because they can aee 
precisely what they had handled f-I do not see very 
well how a grievance could crop up. I would like to 
explain, if you pi ...... that the coal is put over m""hin .... 
The colliery weight to start wi th is given to each office. 
and then the coal is weighed ovel' machines at each tip. 

783. Where P-At the docks. There are weighing 
machines for each tip. There are two weighing machines 
(there used to be one only) at each tip. There may be 
a few still with only one, but there are not many any. 
how. The full waggoD is weighed and run on to the tip. 
Then the coal is discharged into the shoot and from the 
shoot into the vessel. Then the empty waggon is run 
back over the empty road and over a machine, and the 
empty waggon is weighed 80 that they do not go abso· 
lutely by the' tore painted on the waggon; but they re
weigh .."h waggon as it has been discharged. so that 
they get an accurate weight of the coal shipped. 

784. You aay that the coal is Weighed at the collie,'Y, 
and aleo weighed just befo .... it is tipped into the ship P 
-Yes. 

785. Do you find any difterence between those two 
weighings f-Yes, they vary. 

786. Whet i. the percentage of difterence between 
the two weighings P-I do not think I am in a position 
to say. 

787. Can you give us an average P-I am afraid I 
4tDl not in a. position to. 

788. (Mr. HQI/'Wy.) The weight wonld be le.. on 
shipment than at the colliery f-Yes, I think 80, because 
there would be wastage coming down the line. The 
bumping would .shake lumps 0:II and that 80rt of thing. 
I am in a position to oay. although I could not prove it, 
that in some cases the weight is more. It varies. 

789. (Chai1'11Wln.) How could it be more f-The 
machines vary a little, and the colliery machine would 
not be so accw'&ts perhaps. 

790. Would the weight be more because of the 
absorption of moisture ?-Yea. For instance, if it came 
out of a pit on a dry day and then it rained heavily, 
coming down from the colliery to the dock the weight 
would increase considerably. 

791. It could not be more if it is weighed properly 
at the colliery than it is when it is tipped into the ship 
unless the weight is increased by a.bsorption P-=-No. 
We have found very often that the machine at the 
colliery perhaps is not 80 well looked after as the 
machine at the dock. 

792. (Mr. Wignall.) Your work is exclusively con
fined to the shipping of coal at Cardi:II, Penarth, and 
Barry?-Yeo. 

793. Your union does not extend to any other 
operations outside coal and coke shipping f-N 0; it is 
only coal a.ud coke shipping. 

794. There is a weigher appointed at the tips to 
weigh all the coal before it is tiPped into the ship f
Yeo. The dock people employ the weigher. 

795. Where do you get a copy of the weight from P
From the weigher, or from the dock people really. 

796. And you have no difficulty in obtaining that 
oopy f-No, absolutely none. 

797. It is given to you os .. favour, although you 
have never been refused a oopy of the weights f-I do 
not know that it is a favour. I think it is " right that 
the men in the district 1"""'e8" to have the weights. 

798. (CIt", ........ ) Custom, I snpv<- P-Cuot()DI oA 
l.I1y rate. 

. 799. (M •.. Wij/ft4U.) The dock compani .. do r,mny 
t,hmga aometimeIJ. Suppoaing tb..-y HallUOO inBtnlctiona 
that on and from next Mond .. ,! t~ wf"iKhte WN"e Dot. to 
be handed out to anybody. but..., .. to he kopt in th~ir 
office. they would have " legal right 10 do OIl would 
they not?-Ye •. I think 10. ' 

800. If they did iame that inotru.tion, you would 
have no right to demand from the wei~her who wu 
there for the company. and who was paid by them, .. 
copy of the weightoP-No; thet is 10. 

801. Up to now they give YOll the wPi.:hto withollt 
any difficulty, and the men are oati.6ed "ith the weight 
they obtain 1-Y eo, that is right. 

802. Though the copy of the .. eillht is given, it is 
given by a party who do... not employ them, who ~ 
n-ot pay them, and who ha.a no right of control over 
themP-Yes. 

803. (Mr. Hardy.) Are not the trimmers employed 
by the dock company f-No. I said just now that 
they are employed by the colliery proprio!o ... and the 
freighters. 

804. To whom doeo the dock company give the 
weights-to the men employed by the dook oompany 
or to other men f-The men employed by the dock 
company have the weights. The weigher &ad hi. gang 
belong to the dock oompany and nobody 00Il keep the 
inf01'111&tion from them. They have it. 

805. Are they paid by the pi""", too P-y .. , they 
are paid tounage rate, too. 

806. Then I understand the dock company'. men 
to have the weight in the first inotance P-Y ... 

807. Do those men give to the ot.her men on the 
ship, or does the dock company independently give it 
to those men, or doea the weigher give it P-The weigher 
makes out the tots.l quantity Bnd handa it to the 
trimming foreman. 

808. (M ... Wignall.) I want to make it 01.... that 
trimmers ..... not employed by tho dock company at 
·aIIP-No. 

809. And the dock oompany has no control over 
the trimmers P-That is 10. 

810. They are employed entirely by what yon may 
call a middleman, if you like. ontMide of the dock 
company'. interest aitogether?-Ye •. 

811. The dock company will employ and pay the 
weigher, the hoist men, ami the tipper>, and all the 
men employed on &ad abont the dock P-Y eo. 

812. The trimmer is the man that goes into the 
hold to trim the coal on the .hip or to level it out in 
the hold of the shipf-Ye •. 

813. Th ... are employed by the foreman who repro
.. nlAl 80me offioe in the district P-Y ... 

814. The dock company doea not pay any com
pensation when a.ccideutA occur. The trilll1Ileft are 
employed by the colli",.,. owners P-Ye., by the owners 
of the ooa.l. the colliery proprietor, or a. middlemo.u who 
contracts for large qU&11titie. of coal. 

815. (Chai ......... ) How is the contractor paid P-Bo 
much per ton. 

816. (Mr. Wignall.) There i. a tariJf 1-W. have a 
tarilr. 

817. (Oha; ......... ) Where doe. he I(st the particulan 
from upon which he is paid?-From the weighing 
machine. 

818. (Mr. Hwrt/,y.) I nnderatond that at Barrr Bnd 
the Sauth W &lea porto there is no difficulty; .t all 
works very _II f-As far ... the oociety I rep_' is 
concerned we have no grievance. 

819. The men on the ship get information from the 
dock company. &lthough they are not in the employ of 
the dock comp&ny f-Y... There is no dilliculty. 

820. (Mr. Wignoll.) I want the Committee to go 
away with the fixed ideo in their minds that theoe 
trimmers are not in the employ of the deck company, 
... d theT..... not in the empi'?' of the shippero. Thq 
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,.,.. In the employ cJ the mJ.!dlelll8.ll, and they get • 
oopy of their weight. from the dock company's employe, 
who is there for thot purpose P-Y ... 

821. H it w .. not tar that document being available 
at any time to you or your men.. you would be largely 
at the meroy of the middleman with regard to the e"",t 
tonnageP-Yes. 

822. As a matter ot fact, you have never had any 
diffimllty up to the present time 1-1 can appreciate 
Mr. Wignall's position very well. He is suppnsing a 
condition of things something like this-that for some 
reason or oth,g tht4 dock authorities iBSUe a notice to 
their weighera forbidding them to give any infol'llllLtion 
at all B8 to the quantity shipped into any vessel, and 
that they also raise other difficulties so that "the men 
then would not know how much coal had been shipped 
into nny particula.r vessel. If they were working for a. 
contrudor such 88 I spoke of just now, he might be 
mILking money out of them; he would not be employed 
dil'ec-tly by one colliery pl'Oprietor and paid by that 
colliel'Y pl'Oprietor; he would be a sort of contnwtor 
getting work from where he could. It would then be to 
hi. advantage to hoodwink the men and to ... y that only 
a certain quantity had bt!en shipped when a. greater 
quantity had been shipped. Then he would be making 
money. 

823. (Chai."",,, •. ) I understand that the dock com
po.ny give the particulars to the men 88 a matter of 
gt'lWe~-Y.s. 

824. Nob as a matter of l'ight P-No, not as a matter 
of right. 

825. The """tractor Lo pal.! on the weight which the Mr. S. TuM.·. 
dock company oend to the colliery proprietor ... their 
charge for handling the coaH-Yee. 30 Jan. )90B. 

826. So thet the men would be ... tiafled if they eaw 
an authentic statement iS8ued by the colliery proprietor 
to the contractor ... to the amount of weight that the 
men had roelly handled P-The men would be satisfied 
with that. 

827. The proper way of dea.ling with the matter by 
legislation would be to require the colliery proprietor to 
provide the contractor with a signed statement which 
the men oould eeeP-Yes. 

828. (Mr. Wignall.) In your experience have you 
ever had a case where men have complained that they 
thought that they had not the full &mount of tonnage 1 
-Y ... 

829. And you have had to resort to the weighman's 
sheet1-Yes. 

830. That hae been not .... isolated c&ee, but often 
8ccurring~-Yes, more 01' less frequently. We have 
gang men, preference men, and hobblers. The babbler 
is a casual man. He may Dot be satisfied with the 
weight thot hae been supplied to him, and he h&e come 
to me as the secretary, and I have gone and secured the 
con'OOt tonnage and handed it to him. 

831. Yon have never had any diffioulty in getting 
a.ooess to the weighman's sheet P-No, I ha.ve not found 
any difficulty. 

832. And that hae alwaye given ea.tiafaotion 1-Yes. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. HENRY SEEE caJIed and examined. 

833. (Chairman.) What is,Yonr official cap ... ity p
I um secretary to the Dockel'S' Union at Newport. 

8~4. For how long have you held that position P
FO"17 y .... ·s. 

835. How many men in yow' district are members 
of tho union P-In the town about 1,400. 

836. Are they aJI employed in doek labour P-They 
W'e o.ll employed in dock labour. 

83'7. Can you estima.te what proportion of the work 
dnne by them is done at tonnage rates P-In general 
there 1Ll-e 700 men employed on tonna.ge work. 

838. Have you hea.rd complaint. thot any of theso 
men do not receive the a.mount due to them P-Yes, 
h,wdrede of tim .... 

839. About how many oomplaints do you receive 
in a yea.r on the average. Do you get them, for instance, 
once 0. weekP-We do not expect them once a. week, but 
sometimes we get three or four in ODe week. 

840. Have you investigated the... complaints p
I 1111 ••• 

841. Do you find that some ot them are justified p_ 
Yes, 0. very large number. 

S-i2. What are the prinoipn.l cargoes that are handled 
by yow' men at tonnage mtes P-Genera.! cargoes and 
coa.l.tipp~ng o.nd 8~Wing and 80 on, pi~wood discharging, 
and aJI klllde of t.mber large and small, and U'OD 0''8. 

843. Are the men uouallyemployed by stevedo ... s P 
- Y 8S, in some c&ilea they arc, in othet' 0&888 by the 
dock aud wharf compu.uiea. 

. 844. Do the shipping companies employ the men 
~11'ect P-No. The ... io hardly anything of that kind 
m oW' town. 

8-15. Will you tell the Committee the cit'Cnmetances 
ot. one or two cases whel'e you ha.ve found a. general 
gt'lt'V8.De8. I wn.ut aa l'eceUt an inst&noe as p08sible, 
w.d the date and the genera.! pa.tioulare. Take the 
gene .... 1 cargo lirst 1-J anuary 1902. 

. 846. Cannot you give us something a. little later 
thlUl that ?-Yea, I ('an gh'e you the tint and the Jut 
up to th~t date. From there au I have not any record, 
fur 00._............ In January 1902 after being paid 
by the stevedore we ..... "' .. red 351. 15 •. 7 d. Th.t was 
~,~ by makinK .. stand. What I mean by that 
.. this, the ... W88 di .... tiefootion on the part of the whole 

I 67330. 

of the men, and, together with the men coneerned, we 
approaehed the brokers for the ship and prevailed upon 
them to let us have the measurement of the cargo. 
They gave us a ooPY of the ship's manifest. We 
employed an eX}lert in cubing oa.rgoes. who has done 
it for many years, and the result of that was to recover 
351. 15 •. 7d. 

84.7. Did you have any difficulty in getting that 
money P-No, not when we proved our case, • 

848. What excuse was given for the deficiency p_ 
As a. matter of fact we did Dot intend to resume work 
until this matter W88 cleared up. 

84.9. Who employed the men in that ca.ee 1-A firm 
of stevedores. 

850. What i. the next esse that you have 1-A ..... 
of diaoharging deals in August 1902. Nineteen men 
were engaged, and in consequence of dissatisfaction 
when they received their pay, we succeeded again in 
getting the exa<>t output, and reoovered 41. 5d. each for 
19 men. 

851. Who employed the men in that ea.ee P-The 
same stevedore. 

852. Did he give any reasons for the deficiency p_ 
No i no renaon whatever. He was unable to dispute 
our figures, because we had them from the merchant. 

853. Were the... other ...... in 1902 P-I have 
another ..... in October the ea.me year. 

854. You had three ...... in 19021-1 have taken 
down three ..... in 1902. 

855. How many had you in 19031-1 have ouly 
taken down one in 1905-December 11th, 1903. 

856. What did you recover in that ease P-Sixteen 
men' 5., 6d. """h. 

857. Who employed the menP-1n this .... e a 
contractor to the dock company. 

858. (Mr. Mead.) Wh .. t kind of cargo ,.&8 it P-I 
have Dot the particulars, but. as far as I can recollect, 
I fancy thot this must have been genera.! ea.rgo. 

859. (Mr. Hardy.) Inward 1-Out. 
860. (Chairman.) Had you any ..... in 19041-

I have taken ODe C88e in 1904--the same contnLctor 
with the doek company. In April 19~ I b"ve two 
ships belonging to the aame owners, OD which we 
recovered 51. lb. td, 
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861. What did ym1 do in 1905P-Willyon """ept 
another ODe in 1904 P I ha.e .... important case here. 
It W8.8 the BalDe bc.t. the BBme owners, and the aame 
man for the dock compa.ny. We bad to go inl<> court 
to prove ow' case, and we recovered 181. 1:1.. 5d. Ten 
men recovered 2:1.. 2d. each, aiI men recovered ISo. Sd. 
each, and six men recovered 40. 6<1. each. 

862. (Chairman.) What defence WI\B adduced P
When we produced the mea.snrement. it was a question 
of this kind-that under c-ertain conditions dead weight 
.hould be paid, aud not the measurement. That 
applied I<> beer as well as to boilers. 

863. (Mr. Hardy.) That i. a thing about which 
there might well have been a dispute?-Yea. I want 
to be fair in the matter, and I do not WWlt to give only 
one aide. It appears-and it is very often done, and 
that is why I would like to mention it-that some ship
owners in order to secure freight will aJT8.Ilge with 
companies to carry their goods at dead-weight freightage 
if they cannot get it by measurement. In this case 
this beer was carried, or a.rra.ngemente were made to 
carry it, at dead-weight freightage instead of measure: 
ment. which is considerably more, and would be more 
to the men. 

864. (Chairman.) Do you consider that the defence 
in that case was a fair oneP-No. We claim I<> be paid 
by measurement, and it does Dot mat~r to U8 whether 
the .hip. carry at dead weight or anything else. We 
succeeded on our point with regard to measUl-cmE"nt. 

865. You do not suggest that there i. any desire on 
the part of employers I<> be unfair to the men with 
regard to this queation ?-I am hardly in a poaition to 
aay. We were paid in the first instance clead weight, 
and the action taken resulted in getting measurement. 

866. (Mr. Wignall.) Anyhow the judge was satisfi~d 
that your case was a good one P-Yea, and he gave 
judgment for no. 

867. (ahairman.) What do you eay about 1905 p
I have two ca.oeo in 1905. Both of them are cargo .. of 
deals. One i. in January. This is again the contracl<>r 
for the dock company whom I mentioned before. I 
obtained the weights from the merchant. and recovered 
2 •. 2<1. each for 24 men. In August the &ame year, on 
.. cargo of deals, 24 men recovered 40. 6d. after obtaining 
the weight from the merchant. 

868. Were aJl these recoveri .. made hy making a 
protest to the stevedore I-They wculd not give it unless 
they were obliged 1<>. When we get the account and 
the men are dissatisfied from some infommtion received, 
perhaps from 80mebody on hoard or .omebody ashore, 
... the CIlBO may be, and they complain and say that 
they are not satisfied, they uouaJly apply I<> me I<> try 
to prove the ease, which 1 do in the way that I have 
described, by getting information where I can, lome· 
times from one and sometimes another. 

869. When you have pruved your case, have yon had 
any difficulty in getting the thing adjusted P-No. They 
are afraid I<> go into court as a mle. They do not 
like it. 

870. In 19061-1 have three 01' four eaoee that I 
have taken out. 

871. We do not need to have them aJl P-I will give 
yon the first and last if yon like. 

872. Very well P-From the same contractor for the 
dock company as I mentioned before, on a general 
cargo in one hold, for eight men we recovered 40. 2<1. 
each. There is anot,her one, if you will take it. in 
March the same ypar, the same man, gC'neral cargo. 
For 35 men we recovered 13 •. 2d. each. In April the 
same yea:r, the 88JDe man, g.m.em.I cargo, we recovered 
Ss. each for 26 men, 

873. (Mr. Scrulton.) That was aimply by putting the 
case before him. You showed him that he was not 
paying quite enough and h. agreed to pay more ,-It 
was not quite as easy aa that. 

8,.. (Chai,...,.,..) What do you say about last yeor P 
-I have only a reoo.·d of one case. There have been 
caseo, hut I am not prepared to give chapter a.nd verse 
for them. I have one in April, "general cargo. We 
recovered 21. 1a. for S40 m ..... 

875. Yon haft giO@ll no ... eral inotan ... of .. h. ... 
you have recc:n-ered certain IJUIIUI tor the men in the 
y ...... 1902 dOWDI<> 1907. A .... '"' I<> und_d that 
tho .. are all the.,.... you bad in tho .. pru1 icul ... ) ....... P 
-No. 

. 876. W ..... there many moreP-Y .. , I .. poet .... 
times the numl)f"r. I ani not quite 8UI"e. 1 ~ot giY8 

it you eu.ctly. but very many more. 
8i7. (Mr. ScruUrnl.) Do you 8UIlgt'8t that the .t.>vo. 

dore in thE'tle CG.8e8 received payment 00 a ('('rtain tonna~6, 
and that he thea put forward a lower mt. of tonnRI!", 
or that he wu aettling with the mfll1 provioono.lly "'fo", 
making a final aettlement with the ~nlployPl' P-Unlf>S8 
we have ground for complaint aftn a 8f'ttl~mp.nt of thilJ 
kind we hear no more about it. It i. only wbE"n we can 
prove our case, and ahow by information. ~the"J"Pd lIome. 
times from the brokers, BometimNl 'l"Onl the ownere, 
sometimes from other poople Dot diJ'(>{·tly roncernoo. 
that there ill a difference, that we are at.Jc to 1'e1..1over. 

878. But that ill not an answer to the qn~Rtjou. My 
question was: Do you Buggest that t.his ('onh"nctor wna 
delilx-rately receiving payment on one baAia of tonnRge 
and then coming and trying to R('ttle with you on a 
lowel' basis P-I know it j I am poeitive of it. 

879. What evidence have you of that P- Thi. i. my 
evidence-that in every case, bar one, that. I have given, 
we have gone to the people from whom th.y h.v. hRd 
payment, and got infonnation trom thf'm t.hat haa 
enabled us to establish our CBse and demand payment. 

880. How IODg alterw8l'de P-Som('tilll~8 it tak ........ 
good tirue. I have a caee here where I have bfffln to the 
BgMIt for information. The CDBe ()('l.'Wl't'c..l on Nov(>mhPr 
the 2nd, 1907. The actual weight in that .hip-genem! 
cargo--would ltDlount to a little over ~oo tons. lLDd the 
measw-ement weight would amount to l,UtH tone, all 
under frames-about 180 pain of whf.'ela in<>iuiled in the 
l,961-very nearly three timea the actual weight. So 

. far 8.8 the agents and broken are concerned we c.a.nnot . 
get any further. They •• y that they hav. given no a 
correct copy of the ship's manifest, but even with that 
our men are Dot satisfied. 

881. Why P-Becanoe they believe that they ha •• 
put more on board and are fmtiUed to more mel18urement 
than they have been paid fo1' . 

882. Did you 8I1y that they hod Been tho .hip'. 
manifest P-I said that the Rhip's bl"okpl"H had given U8 

wha.t the, an.id W88 a correct ac:.~count 118 HPnt to the 
owners of the .hip, although they oay that the men who 
stowed the cargo are not satisfied that they have. bad 
what is due I<> them. 

883. (Mr. Hardy.) I. it .u~,,"'.t.>d that the m .... havo 
been deliberately I<>ld the dead weight when they 
thought they were being told the meaaurentffit weight, 
or have they been given both weight.> IUlfl the dispute 
haa been wheth .. · they should be paid hy weight or 
measurementP-Then~ is ft, cue in whil'h the act.uaJ. 
weight is 716 tons. I expect the whC(>w Rl"P indulled, 
but that ill Dot very much. The IDe8Burement wfJ'ight 
i. 1,961 ton., hut there is nothing in the world said .. 
to whether thie measurement was dead weight or not. 
A total is given of 1,961. 

884. Yon ca.nnot complain of 1,961 having been 
given. Yon might complain that 716 1<> ... w ... given ... 
the weight on which the men ought I<> he paid. Did 
they get both weighte ?-They do not say what is the 
dead weight, nor do they .. ,. the difference between the 
dead weight and the measurement weight. We tllink 
it would fa.cHitate matters and be very much wore 
satisfactory to tht1 men doing th(! stowing. 

885. 1,961 I<>IlB ;. the bigp: .. t wei<:ht ?-That i. 
according to the measurement, hot whether it i. the 
exact meaauremant or not I am not prepared to 8&Y. 

886. (Chm'"""",,) What would satisfy the men; 
what are they asking for P-In work of thi. kind they 
would like to have something more reliable and 8Ome
thing that would enable them I<> have confidence in the 
thing I<> prevent diasati"""--tion, 

887. What do you auggest that .hould be ?-I am 
hardly prepared. to give an immediate a.nawer, but it 
seems to me th .. t it a &worn copy or a reliahle copy of 
the ship's manifest ia placed in the banda of people from 
whom it might be obtained 1>7 the men, or oomehodl 
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rep ..... uting !.hem. ooaaethiDg or tbM kilacl that would 
meet tho ....... 

88S. Some doonmenWy evidenoe which is impartial P 
-Yea. 

889. (Mr. Scrutton.) That would only give riee to 
dioputes. Would they be satisfied to be paid at the 
aa.mo rate 88 the stevedore or the oontraetor is paid P
Th"Y wonld. providing that it is in accordance wi!.h the 
conditions of their ta.ri.B. 

890. (Mr. Wignall.) So far aa tho 000.1 shipping iB 
connerned there is no complaint. because there is a. 
weighman appointed by the dock oompany P-At our 
tip. at N.wport we have a maohine to every tiJ'. and 
the machine is very close to the tip, and there 18 very 
little objection on the part of !.he dock oompany to 
man Mking for information of that kind from their 
weigher when they require it, but it is not then the 
offic"ial weight. It is only official when it has heeD 
J>a.8f1~d thl'Ough fl'om the weigher to the general office 
aDd checked, IWd 80 on j then it becomes offioial. 

891. Have you opportunitieB of Beeing thet docu· 
Dlent P-You can get it as a favour 86metimes, and 
8Ometime8 you bave to give a tip for it if you want it, 
or to get it how you can. 

892. Aod it is posoible for the dock company to 
issue iIuJtructiollR to prevent you having acOOS8 to it at 
all P-Ao a matter of fact. in the beginning of ·1906. 
w1l1"0 they took over most of the import work in 
pal'tioulo.r. they closed their :machines to everybody 
exct'!pt the men directly employed by themselves. In 
a litUe time we preva.iled upon them to allow the 
mu.chines to be opened. .As far as I know with regard 
to pit wood. the men may hlt.ve the weight by paying 
the wei~her and keeping n.n account, of every truck they 
load wit.h iron 01'6 01' pit wood. Tha.t means ODe man 
from eneh gang in each huld of the ship must come up 
ont of the hold. take the Dumber of the tJ.·uck and keep 
the numbel's of 011 tnlcka. and when they have fi.n.iBhed 
the day or the job apPOO('h the weigher to have the 
wt'ights filled ill. Tlut.t u. the privilege jnet now. 

SP3. The bulk of your trouble li .. with !.he general 
cargo, and not with the coal P-The sbippeJ.'8 are 
u8\Ul.lly Ule owners of the coal, and they employ theu
own men, o.nd get thp.lr own gangs, U they are dis~ 
8llti.",fied with the weights on the spot, they can approach 
tho colliery people IlIld get the weights there. Then 
thoy can go to the broken. and they do not very often 
refuse to give it to them. 

894. How do the colliery people obtain " copy of 
the weight that. is shipped on the steamer, or whatever 
it mlly be P-Thel"e are three copies. The freightel'B 
are supplied with one and the dock company with 
anoUlf~r. and another is kept on the spot. They get 
them every morning. As soon 88 po8Sible a.f'teJ.. office 
hOlU'S, the pn>vious day and night's Bhipping is sent by 
the dock company to the colliery owne1'8, or ehippe1'8 as 
they call themselves. 

8P5. Eve,'Y case you have mentioned to-day of 
recovering an amoWlt of money has repl'e8eIlted a.n 
enonuous a.mOlmt of time and trouble in getting 
informAtion P-Y ea, about aix months in some cases. 

896. Yon hev. frequently been refused intorm ... 
tionP-Yes. 

897. There are dooumentfl in ez.istenoe which you 
could obtain if thEly were willing to give them to you, 
"hich would BBlisfy !.he men on !.he quayo P-Y eo. 

898. Taking the general cargo men-the iron 0l"9 

men, and 80 on-if facilities wel'e given them for 
appointing a ~he('kweighmfLD, would they he willing 
to appoint oue of their ow. number to check weights ~ 
-No; thl"y ('(mId not. uJford it. 

~99. Tboy!{<'t • copy of tbe weights now by paying 
for it .• as you 8I:lyP-1 will give you a MBe. We have 
a •• ry large whorf. with two 1arge \"'1'tl> •• capable of 
aol~ommodatillg .. ahip <'8lTying 3,000 tons. It can 
t"ke in two shipo of S.OOO tons oac.h. and can put out 
ti'OUl 2.000 to 2.400 toUB in 24 hours, and they have Dot 
• uuu'hiu('o on t,he- premi.8t18 nor in tht'ir name. H they 
want ot.hor than U,. wei~ht that i. 8urplied by !.he 
NlDtnwtor fol' the whsrf oompany. t.htoy have to go to 
th. Gt-oat W ... ,..,.,. people. and they OIlDnot get it 
wtl... th.,. pay !.h.... .. farthing a too. They never 

heve had ........ hiDe. Tbey ha .... been in eDatenoe for 
about 30 yoaro doing a great dsal of work. employing 
sometimes as many as 60 men, and doing a very large 
output. They have not a ma.chjne on their premises, 
and no moauo in the world for getting "t the weights 
of whet thcy pnt out until they get it from the ra.iJway 
company. 

900. To onm it up. there i. geuen.1 dieeatisfa.ctiOD? 
-Yeo. Where tbere are machin.. belonging to the 
wherf company. they heve to take their numbers. and 
take 011' !.he weights for each truck loaded by !.hem. 
Thet io !.he only moauo they heve. 

901. (Mr. Larki ... ) Do you t.hink it is simply .. 
mistake on the part of tbe stevedore in not paying !.he 
correct weigbt P-A clerical error P 

902. Yea. Or io it deliberate P-It is cle\iberate. 
903. Mr. (OTbell.) You got 35l. 15 •. 7d. in January 

1902. You told one gentleman here thet yo,u would 
not have got the clerks to prove that you were entitled 
to that sum, except for the fact that there was some 
question whether the men would resume work if they 
did not get it P-I mentioned thet beca.use in this case 
a ma.n did actually stop. They had just got !.heir 
otomacho lull. Every time !.hey get paid for " ship 
they expect more money, and that disappomtment just 
brought them up to t.ha.t pinch tbat !.hey would not 
work any longsr until they b&d this matter oleared up. 
They aooompa.n.ied me to the broker's office, a.bout 40 
or SO men, the whole of them. 

904. But do you think it was on 'account 01 the 
doubt with regard to the men going to work that you 
managed to gf't the facts as to the proper tonnage the 
men were entitled to P-I expeut it was more that than 
"'!'ything eloo. 

905. It woo not by the goodwill. or the hODesty. or 
the love of right of the agent wbo woo to pay. thet you 
were paid P-No; we ca.nnot get that at all. 

90S. Wi!.h regard to the case in 1903. where you 
recovered for 16 men 5 •. 6d. each, they received some 
money, did !.hey not, when they llnishod !.he job P
Yes. 

907. Whet Wa.B !.he \engt.h of time between the 
finishing of !.he job and the receiving of the 50. Sil. p
I do not t.hink I heve that. 

908. It does not matter about the eXll()t time. but 
wao the ohip cleared from !.he dock P-Yes; a.nd I have 
known ...... when !.he ohip baa boon back for .a.nother 
"""go. a.ncI gone away before we heve got through 
wi!.h it. 

909. In your opinion, even if there was a dispute 
over the dead weight or measurement, thel'e bad been 
good time for them to clear up any difficulty in thet 
direction a.nd to pay P-The men Wet .. pnJd. but !.hey 
we", not paid what !.hey had earned. 

910. EXll()tly; but you were asked whether. in the 
fua.t p1aoo. the stevedore had paid on dead weight as a 
kind of snm in advance. an inota1ment. and afterwards 
paid on mea.sUl'6ment, which brought out a greater sum. 
Whether that was BO or not, there was ample time to 
adjust it before you made "request to get tbat BUm P
Yes. The men would not have got any more, unless 
we had found out that something was due to them. 

911. Aod. ... a matter of fact. are there many 
diaputee on lWCOunt of men not being paid the proper 
amount of wages due to them ~-They are just a.bout 
in that fra.me of mind now at this very moment. I 
told them !.hat in all probability I should be called upon 
to give BOme evidence touching upon these matters, and 
that h .... perhaps. pacified !.hem to BOme extent. They 
al'C pleased to think: that the matter is going to have 
Bome consideration, and they are looking forward and 
boping that a m08.Dll will be found by which they shall 
have what !.hey earn. 

912. There is DO question as to !.he amount per ton. 
but ... to !.he number of tons !.hat !.he men handle . 
You have a printed torill' agreed to by the stevedores 
and 80 on tha.t fixes t.he price per ton, the number of 
men. and the detail. The di8pUte is as to the number 
or tom that th. men heve bee" paid for. and not the 
prioo per too P-The number Qf to_not the pri .... 
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913. (Chal ....... ".) Is it clearly stated on the tariff 
... hether the men are to be paid by m ......... ment or 
dead weightP-Yee. 

914. (Mr. Gordon.) Have you ever applied direct to 
the shipowner with regard to th ... disputes P-I ha ..... 
A very V<!ry long time ago I applied to some Cardiff 
ownen. I could Dot give you the name of the ship. 
because I did not know it would be wanted; I could if 
I was nearer to my bocks. I have been led to believe 
that whether the thing i. right or wrong they do not 
like to give information of that kind. 

915. Have you ever applied-because that ia only 
hearaay-to any shipowner for asaistance in these 
matters P-Direct only to one or two, or three, perhaps, 
at the utmoot. 

916. With what result P-Really, I cannot tell you 
exactly what the resulta were now. That is a very. 
very long time ago. I had a caae of pit wood discharged 
on the ,wbarf, where, as I said just now, there is no 
machine. and never has been. The men were very dis· 
satisfied with regard to the pit wood. 'J.'hey knew what 
the ship used to put out, and in this ...., they had a 
great deal I .. s than they had had before. That was the 
ground of their dissatisfaction. In that case I applied 
to a Cardiff owner, and eventually I had the weight 
from the shipowner, hut in that case it turned out to be 
exIWUy what lbe contractors had paid the men. 

917. Did the shipowner say that that WaB what he 
received freight on P-I do not know what he was paid 
freight on. I have been led to believe that for certain 
reasons of th~ir own, if there is an appreciable dift'ere-nce 
between what the ship had put out and what they knew 
had been paid the men for discharging, they ""onId 
hesitate or really refuse to give us the information. 

918. Have you ever applied to a shipowner P-1 have 
never troubled them since 14 or 15 years ago. I have 
been told that ship brokers and shipowners. and people 
of that kind. hardly C&J'I'3 to give information. because 
they have a dislike to being. perhaps, taken into conrt 
should anything happen. There is a. case now in which 
the people said the very same thing: .. Look here. what 
.. is going to happen if we give you the information you 
.. ask for P Are you going to subpama no P Are you 
H going to take us into court and expose UB? to This 
stands a great deal in the way of getting information 
from people who are hardly concerned at aIL I take it 
that the ship's broker is not concerned in the least 
abeut the matter. 

919. (Mr. LoA-ldn.) There .. a very soriono point 
here; we want it cleared up. Do you know that the 
broker baa given you the actual weight. and do you 
know that the shipowners pay the broker the propsr 
freight, and does the broker in oollnaion with the 
stevedore make it his business not to pay the men the 
nctuaJ weight they have loaded or nnloaded P-U you 
ask me if I know it and I say yes, I shall have to prove 
it. but I am fully convinoed that in some caeea they 
do-not in all. . 

920. (Mr Hardy.) Your chief complaint ia against a 
man who is employed, as I understand, as a contractor 
by the dock company P-That is my chief complaint. 

921. Have all the .. cases, or any of them, bMn 
brought to the notice of the dock company P-One case, 
because it was their own contractor that we were taking 
action against. 

922. I did not ask for information abeut the action 
in the oounty conrt to which you refen-ed, because there 
appears to have been a genuine difference of opinion 
about how the men shonld be paid. I want to know 
whether these instances of what you think are nothing 
but robbery have been brought to the notice of the dock 
company P-I have not had a case against the Newport 
Dock Company. . 

923. But this contractor ia employed by them P-He 
is their contractor. 

924. Do they know of th ... wrong doings P-They 
knew of the case of the beilers and they knew of the 
case of the beer. 

925. In the case of the boilers there was an honest 
difference of opinion. I can imagiIw, and with regard to 
the beer too. You have given sample caaea P-For the 
last two years and three months the contractor thst I 

have mentioned baa 1-. on hia own. 10 you had botter 
diatingnish . 

926. I. he not on for the dock company DOW P-He 
iIa Dot on for the dock company now; he i.e on hi. own. 

927. (Mr. Mead.) Certain of th ..... rgoea that yeu 
have mentioned are timber ('.&1 .. ~oee. Would you ~ll 
me what the custom is at N owport of arriving .. t the 
output of B _I with timberP-In oome '- the 
eargo ia measured up hy the Cuatom. meaourer. 

928. By "hOBO anthority P-I cannot tell you. They 
bave their own BUm. in Newport and he @ugagN other 
men and he reoeiv. hi. orden from the Cust.om. 
authoriti .. -I de not know from whom in particnlar. 

929. To meaaure up to see what the out· tum of tho 
cargo i.e P-Yea. 

930. Do you pay your men in Newport 80 much per 
.tandard P-SO much per standard fo.· deala. 

931. What ia the a.emge time from the day that a 
veasel diachargea her cargo of timbor up to tho day of 
final output 8B we call it P-It all dopends. Sometim .. 
they are taken out very quickly and 80metim .. they 
take as much as eight weekI. 

932. To get the out-turn of a .t..uner·s cargo P-But 
we have 0. clause in our tariff to the effect that a. Rhip 
.hall pay IWCOrding to her billa of Jailing. and in the 
caaea that I have given you the Dlen are paid (1 do not 
know where they get their infonnation from) in the 
oouroe of the week two or three times (P), and that ia 
the end of the matter. 

933. The contract with the mon who employ the 
labourers is that iu all cas .. the Iabo" ...... are to bo paid 
on the bill of lading .tandard capacity ~-We like that, 
but we do not get it. 

934. I thought you Baid 80 just now. Wh.t ia your 
bargain P-I do not know that they ever pay on billa 
of lading. 

935. I want aD o.nswer. What i8 the baaie on which 
the men nndertake the work P How are they Buppn .. d 
to be paid P-They undertake the work at 80 mud. pe .. 
standard. 

936. On the ont·tum of .tandardsP-Yea, I expoot 
that ia what it would be. 

937. I. that 80, 0.' i. it ou what the veasel is 8uppoacd 
to have taken in P-There is nothing distinct. There i. 
no definite law laid down beyond what I have told you, 
and that baa not been adhered to-to p .. y the men on 
the ship .. bill. of landing. 

938. But I ask you is the cont.nct on the output 
standard capacity or on the bill of lading capacity? Is 
it on the number of standards discharged ?-There i. 
no deu bt that ia how they are paid. 

939. Then there i. no breach of contract P-There 
is no breach of contract. 

940. It is aometimea eight weeks before it i.e cleared 
up P-Sometime8 they are taken right awa.y at once. 

941. Say a fortnight or a month or oi.J: week.. I do 
not bind you to eight weeks. How are the men paid 
during the interim from the time the .hip baa discharged 
her cargo till the final out· tum i. arrived at ?-I cannot 
answer. 

942. How do they arrive at the &IDCUllt they are to 
pa.y whilot the men are doing the work P-I cannot tell 
you, but the oontractor pays them on a oertain num her 
of standards. 

943. I want to know the system and you aay they 
are paid on the ont-turn standard. I want to know what 
system ia employed from tho date that the ship i. finally 
diocharged till you know what she has ",,-tually put 
out P-I do not know how they psy the men. I have 
mentioned the fact that in our tariff, which they do not 
adhere to, we have asked to be paid on the IIhip'8 hills 
of lading. I cannot tell you when they use the ship's 
billa of lading or when they use a certain output. 
They pay on standards. When we find the difference 
between what they have been paid and what ths ship 
baa turned out we take action. 

944. That may be a matter of weeks p-Yeo. I have 
known _ to take eight weeks. I have known a ..... 
where it baa been dealt with right away at once. 
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945. (Mr. Sorullon.) With ~ to. general.cargoes, 
you know that IlOmetime& a ship 18 paId by weight und 
sometimes ahe is paid by JDe8,Surement ?-Yee. 

953 But you have not the measurement of cargo. 
Where 'are the figures of the tonnage on which you are 
to be paid P-Tha figures are in the men'. stowing hook. 

954. The men have not the measurements of the 
cargo P-They cannot have until the cargo is measured. 
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946. And there might be a ..... where the &hip being 
paid by weight the men think they ought to be pa>d by 
measurement ~-Ye3, quite 80. 

947 Therefore there is room for difference of opinion 
in th";' general cargoesP-No, not with regard to the 
men. . 

948. You have said thatthere may be a dil!er<;nce ~f 
opinion and the men may think when the ship 18 pa.ld 
by weight that they ought to be paid by mea.surement. 
Take an a.rticle like railway wheels, for emwplel--:The 
ship aometimea gets freightage on actual o~ dead w~'~ht. 
but it is invariable and it never changes Ita conditl(mB 
with regard to stowing ae far as the men are concerned. 

949. The men think they .ought to be pai~ by 
measurement ?-It is laid down ~ the tariff and, pl'm~d 
and everybody knows it. I can give you a case m whICh 
the charterers are canying for dead.weight freight&ge 
but the men are to be paid on meB81ll'Cment. If ~e! 
have meaeurnment goods to Btow on board ~he shl~ It 
makes no difference to them whether ahe 18 ca.rrymg 
her cargo fol' dead-weight freightage or measurement 
freightage. 

950 Therefore the measurement- has to be agreed 
lUI het~een the contractor and the men in every case P 
-No. there is no need of any special a.greement at 
aU. The rule i. laid down with the figure. and the 
conditions. 

951 But my point is that thera are no definite 
figurea' lor such a cargo. That is the point I was 
comiog to. It has to be agreed every time P-No. 

95" Where are the figures of measurement of the 
cargo ~'n which the men have ~ be settled with.?-We 
have it in print. Every broker m Newport has .t. 

955. But the cargo is not al .... y. m .... ured P -
Measurement-portions of the cargo are measured when 
they come under mea.sureme~~ rul~s. but. if it is a dead· 
weight cargo and no condition IS applied as to the 
stowage then it is not necessary. . 

956. No figw'e exists which represents the basl? on 
which the men expect to be paid ?-Yes, there 18 a. 
clear and definite figure laid down. 

957. (Chairman.) May I put it in this way to you. 
Axe the conditions upon which the men are ~~d 
theee, If the men are paid by weight and fre.ght .s 
paid on dead weight there is no dispute. If. on the 
other hand. goods are of the measurement class, notwith
standing that the employers have to carry th?,. by 
weight, do I undel'sta.nd that the agreement With the 
men is that they must be paid bymeasurementP-Yes. 

958. That is the agreement P-Yes. Let me just 
explain. 

959. I quite underat&nd the point P-You had better 
allow me to explain, because there is difficulty and doubt 
about the matter. AU kinds of classes of goodsarenamed. 
The kind of goods that go at dead-weight .towage ..... 
named, and the kind of goods that go at measurement 
charges are aJso named. 

960. So that it does not matter what the employer 
arranges about the freight P-Not a particle. 

961. The men must be paid on the basis that you 
have named P-Yes. 

962. (Mr. H .. -dy.) If the shipowner is canying 
these goods by weight there is no document which he 
bas and can show to the men tha.t will give the meaBUl"e
ment, i8 there !I-No. 

The witness withdrew. 

[Adjourned for .. short time.] 

Mr. HENRY H. WATTS called and e""",ined. 

963. (e/ta,irma-n.) What is your official position in 
the London Docks P-I am assistant manager and staff 
inspector. London and India Docks. 

964. I belie ... that for .ome years pact you have 
been in intimate connection with labour and are 
acquainted with the conditions in relation to piece .. 
work P-Y... Shall I read the statement that I haveP 

965. Y .. , if you pl .... e P-" The btboureJ .. e~~loyed 
" by the dock company are guaranteed a. mlDlmum 
II wage, whethel' on day.work or on piece-work, and 
II tllE-ir en.mings on piece-work can never be less than 
u if they were on the daily or hourly rate of pity. The 
II work of discharging ships is chiefly performed by 
.. master portel'B or 8te~dorea, acting as contrac!ors for 
II the shipowners. and m soma C8Be8 the wor~ IS done 
to by flh'OOt employment of labour by the shipowners 
.. themselves. A certain amount of ship disc-hru'ging 
II is, however, done by the dock company. who have 
it also Il l&l'ge Dumber of labourers employed 00. the 
I~ quays and in the warehouses. 83 per cent. of the 
I. labour of the dook oompany (exclusive of foremen, 
I( &c.). is performed by piooe·work at rates which 8.l'e 

u either nllreed with the men, or are fixed 8B the result 
" of expe1ienoe and are well known to the men. Some 
II of these rotes are tonnage rates. and 80me are paclmge 
II mtee. Wool. for in8tance, is discharged Itt so mu.ch 
II per 100 bulea, the nl.te var~ing OOOOl"din.g to deacrlp
tI tion. (rtlOtla that Q.l"8 paud for by weight are not 
.. alwuys weighed at the ship. and it would cause gl''eat 
" delay and expense if sUM wpre l"ellui1'E'd. Some of 
.. the goods .... aent "wny by barge to up.river wharv .. 
•• and warehouses where they are weighed, and the 
.. dock ompany, whoae ohal'goa for the discharging 
., df"pend upon weight in lOme cases, obtain a return 
.. from those wharves and warehOUBeli of thollBCel'tained 
U weight..·' 

966. You aa.id, .. in Bome caeea." Is it not general P 
-We obtain weill"ht. where we do not get the weighta 
.. t the dook. I folio" on and say, .. In other -. tho 

I{ dock company weigh representative packages in ordel' 
l! to ascertain the average weight. The charges of the 
.. dock company are made upon the weights 80 asoor
u ta.ined. At the end of the job an account is meLde up 
" in detail of the work done and priced at the agreed 
u or fixed rates. and the amount due to the labourers, 
" after deducting payments on account. disu.'ibuted to 
u the men according to the number of hOUl'S worked by 
II elWh man. I hand in a specimen account." That is 
worked out to one-tenth of a la. That is the usual 
practice. The total number of how'S of the men 
employed on the job, and the surplus alter the wages 
have been dedu("ted is reduced to one-tenth of a.ld., and 
then paid over to each man according to the number 
of hours that he has worked. .. As soon as the balance 
U is ascertained. the amount. per hour is published on 
,. a board a.t the departmental office, and payment is 
" made to each man separately by the company's pay 
II officer. The account of the work is open to the 
II inspection of anT representative .man who has been 
u engaged on the Job. It would be quite imprncticable 
II in the discharge or handling of general cargoes that 
Ie a checkweighel' on behalf of the men should supel"vise 
II the weighing, because. as I have pointed. out, portions 
.. of the cargo may be weighed at various places miles 
II away from the ship, and at placea over whioh the 
.. employer of the men has no cont-rol. I have sbted 
.. that the cha)"b""e8 of the dock company depend upon 
.. the weight and quantities. and the evidence that 
f. satisfies them ought to be aufficip..nt for the labourers. 
.. The manifest of the cargo of a ship being discharged 
.. by the dock company is in the departmental office • 
II and is useful as a general indication of the contente 
.. of the ship. but it is not a document that could be 
" relied upon, as it frt'quently happens that -cargo not 
.. manifested is in the ship, and contrariwise that 
" manifested cargo is not turned out. Moreover the 
"manifest does Dot state weights in many cases. 
.. I hand in a oopy of a &hip'. manif .. t and of a 
.. plan which aJso does not state weights even if it 
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" were in other reepects reliable. I espect that the 
.. documents BI'e quite familiar to you" (hawl1'ng 
tho .0.... to th. Comm;ttee). .. The numher of billa 
~. of lading for a general cargo is often very great. 
-, Thl'Y apedfy the weight or measurempnt in BODle 
~. 'terms, but it would be a work too difficult for orJinary 
" labourers to transpose these weighUt or measuremf'nts. 
.. into a.voirdupois in many cases. Whp1'e the cargo is 
•. discharged ovenine. the dock company do not come 
•. into p08BeRsion of Ule bills of lading, and not always 
• , even when the cargo is lanned. It is the practice ot 
., Borne shipowners to retain the bills of lading and give 
" releasf'..8 anthorising delin'ry without production of 
•. bill of wling. There is no ohjection to the men 
,. seeing auy tlocument in the p08Session of the CODl~ 
., pany as evidence of weight or quantity. but it could 
.. not he tolemted that goode ohould he weighed for the 
... mere purpose of aScErtaining wages." 

~67. For how long have you been engag<'d in dock 
work ?-More or less, for 30 years. 

968. You have told us that the proportion of work 
done in the London Docks at tolWage rates is about 
80 per cent. P-That io the proportion of the work 
performed by contra.ct of our tot& lahour. 

969. Have you known of complaints from the men 
that they have not had their full tonnage P-No, I 
"annot recall any C8.8e. Any gent>rul compwnt of any 
kind would not come under my immediate notic.e. A 
man might raise a question with a depa.rt.ment and he 
would be satisfied. 

970. When stevedores are employed. are they paid 
by weight r-Yeo. We do not employ stevedoreo. We 
employ ordinary dock labourel's. Most dock labourers 
UJ:e ow' own weekly men. 

971. What evidence of t.he weights do you sugge-st 
could be given to the men?-With rt"'gard to the we-ighUi 
that we get together from the one 01' two 80111"CeS 

I have mentioned, and upon which we levy our chargeR 
for the discharging of the ship or casting over t he quay 
and delivery of the goods or any other services, in our 
piece· work account, we make them agree with the return 
that io made to the office of charb",o on which the bill 
to the shipowner is rendered. 

. 972. So, in your opinion, that would he quite 
sufficient evidence to enable the men to form an 
estimate of what they ought" to get?-Yeo. I do not 
see anything bett~r. We are satisfied witb that. and 
we take all the means possible to ensure that it is 
conect. We have an independent staff who are quite 
apart from the deparlment& otatf. They are known ao 
examinel'8, and are not under the control of the 
supe1'intcnnent at all. One of these officers always 
examines these accounts and compares them. 

.973. Would you have any objection to the men 
seeing that piece·work statenlent ?-No, not at all. 

974. You ""y that with a cert.in kind of cargo the 
weight io only lIBCertained after tbe goode reoch the 
merchant. How long would it he hefore the dock 
company ascertains that weight ?-Sometimes B week 
01' a fortnight, three weeks in some cases. 

975. Would it be easy after that time to find the 
men who had been employed on the job P-They are all 
hooked, and they follow the department or the dock. 
When the accOWlt IS made up and the surplus to be 
paid is declal"ed it is notified, and the men come a.nd 
get their bonuo. They are not kept without their pay 
in the meantime. 

976. Do you conoider that the demande of the men 
are reo.onable, that they ohould he allowed to check the 
weight upon which their wages are paid :--1 think it is 
quite reasonable that they obould he oati8fied that they 
are being paid upon the correct weight. but I cannot 
answer fol' employers other than the docks C'Ompany. 

977. That io what I want to know?-From the 
docks company poillt of view. I do not know how they. 
could be better satisfied than with the weight. that w. 
rely upon. 

978. But at present they are not available to the 
men P-Yea. It is a general understanding. Our 
officers have always been instructed that whenever men 
employed on any particular job wish to have infOl1Jl&

tion about the wa.y in which the piece·wo.rk bill is made 
"p, it ohould be given to them. 

9i9. Ha .... they eY8l" .. Ired "' .. for the infonnation' 
- Yeo, oocaaionally; 110m. p"'Ity ",gularly follow lb. 
bill up to a certain extent. 

9~(). Ha .... they ........ been refuaed P-I do not think 
AO. It would not beo tolerak-d if it wu known to auy 
of t ht" TI'l'Ipnnsi ble offieen. 

981. Llfr Orbell.) I un,\e .. t"".\ you to"'1 lhal, th .... 
is no difficulty in aaoertaining the PK.ll<'t W"foi)lht 01" 

numbers of tons that thp me-n have hanJlf'(1 ou the piece
work arranb"e-ment P-No. not eventually . 

9A2. Theon of QOune there wouM be no ohjoot.ion 
to giving those wt'iJ(hta that you have ~ .. d\·t"d to the 
m~D concel'ned P-No ~ we Bhould he quite willing that 
the pi{'Cc.work aocount upon whh·h we pay the men 
ohould he open to them. 

983, That would be the plua syst.em. would it not? 
1 am not very well Bf'qWl.inwd with the pInJl syatem 
myMf'lf ?-Y ou lw..ve to muke lip the hill. Yon M 
the tot& weights of the •• rlolO In the .hip. In orfl<'l' 
to make up the bill at oertlLin ntRa, from which fa 
deduoted the ordinory pay of the men giving tho 
baIa.nce. yon muot have the information to mnke up 
your bill 

~84. (Mr. LlrnkrB.,..) It io , .. ally • ototem""t of 
particularo ?-Yea, &lid the tonnage ia tbe tool.! !.on
nRge from which we have colleoted our charge. from 
the ohipowner. 

~8!j. (Mr. OrbcU.) You have not known of any eli.
satisfaction on the part of the mf'D !xo('.aURe of not l>eillg 
paid on their proper wnnnge P-No. 

986. They have expl"e88Cd no diHsati8f&l.'tion at all P 
-TheJ."e iii a large number of men spread over all the 
uoeb in London and tht:'re are o.c~ounta every day iu 
every department and men might compla.in, Lut the 
officer would be obliged to gi ve them all the d.taih·d 
information necessary to satisfy them, and I do Dot 
recall B Bingle case where we have ha.d <.'<lmpla.int 
made to hC'adquartel'B that Buch information haa been 
withh.ld. 

987. You would not oay that the men have not 
complained P-They might complain quite unreaoonably. 

988. Have they complainf!':d to BODle per80DB whom 
they considered to he officinlo P-They may have done. 
With regard to our system it is BO g£'nera.l1y understood 
by our offic.et'8 that they are to giVB that information 
where it is <-ailed for, that I C8I1JJot Ullderotend "Dy 
cause tor complaint or dissatisfaction connected with 
the dock company. 

989. That may be, but you have not bet'll one of 
those who ha.ve had to share in the plus. Are you in a. 
pooition to-day to know that complaints ..... lodged P 
-There are a number of department.. I cannot say 
that a la.bourer may not have complained at Victoria 
Dock 1ast week that h. thought the baJan"" ought to he 
more than it was. It would not be conveyed to me, but 
if there WlUI any general ide.. that the men were not 
being fairly treated we Mould h ..... it at tbe Dock 
Houoe hefore long and enquire very clooely into it. and 
if there was the olighteet cau"" for di .... tisfaction ... 
ohould have it put right. 

990. That would he when it got to you. You have 
conf .... d that complaint. might he lodged in the 
various departments. and might not come to your 
noti('.e. You are not reo.lly in B position to know ullle .. 
your ouperintendent of the department reporto it to 
you, the quay ouperintendent or clerk or any of tbeee 
officials whose duty it would he to report complaint. to 
youP-No. 

991. Uule ... tbey do that. you do not !mow anythiDg 
about it ?-No. You, repreM'D.ting II trades union. 
would not know whether B man had II caU8e of complaint 
unle88 it was reported to you or he came to you a.nd 
made it known. 

992. Then ahould I be quite juotifled in oaying that 
he had no complaint even although they had not come 
to my notice P-I do not think yon would he juotifled in 
saying one thing or the other. In juot the 88me ""y, I 
camwt eay whether th .... hu or hu not been .. OO'm
plaint at the docks. WlWe yon a.re on that point. I 
have here a form of OOIltract that .... used for lDJUly 
yeart! ahout the docks when colltracto .. ere made with 
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the men. One 01 the clau.oee is, I notice, .. Such 
II AOOOnnts to be open at any rea8Onab1e time ;for the 
II inapeetion of the men 8880ciated in the work," 

993. I believe you n.re quotinfJ froDl the a~rreement 
made in 1889. Is that a part of It ?-It i. a form that 
came into operation after that time. 

994. We will say 1890, somewhere about NovemberP 
-Very likely. 

995. It is BO, if you look at the date 1-1 think it 
wna the dock company's form. I do not think it had 
any particular reference to that. It was instituted 
lOme time after that. . . 

996. Is that contract put mto fOre<! to·day by the 
men to whom you give work out as piece-work ?-Until 
comparatively recently it bus been. 

997. What would you osll """,ntly p-It might be 
the laet year or so. I do Dot think it is much in use 
DOW, DB a. mattel' of fact. , 

998. No, it is Dot ?-Bnt these lines are followed. 
The DIeD sign this form of agreement, and they know 
that all these conditions obtain. Where there hwI bE>en 
any eJtero.tion, 1 think it has been rather in favour of 
the men. 

999. If you will pardon me, I must be clear on thi. 
one pa.rticular point. That agreement or form of 
contmot was enforoed up till recently. That would 
mea.n lLDytbing from a yeaI' to a yew.' 01' so ago. When 
you My that the men to.day eib"D that, you do not 
mean tlw.t i you mean up to a ,eal' or two ago P-I did 
not say that the men to.day sign thia. I produce this 
to show that the conditions upon which we have worked 
with the men for a good many yea1'8 embody a clause 
which says that the acoountw are to be open at any 
reasonable time for the inspection of the men 88sociated 
in the work. These contracts were signed by the men 
B8 well as by the docks company. 

1000. Were signed - not are signed P - That is 
hardly the point. 'l'ho thing i.e that the men under
stand that they have this opportunity whether they 
sign lit contnwt or whether they do not, All our 
piece-work a.rrangementa are on the linea of the men 
having the option of calling into question our returns 
and uf being satisfied. 8.8 far as p088ible, that O\U" 

aocounta are- correct. 
1001. You would not object to the men carrying 

out tJ.w.t particu.J.a.r 01&\18e P-No. 

1002. And if any mall got left outside or did not 
8"t hi. regular turn of work heosuse h. asked for the 
po.rticula.ro of the ohip, you would not agree with it P
No, th .... is DO such feeling as that. 

1003. I suppo •• you would not go so far as to say 
that no man has been left outoid. heosuse h. has asked 
fur luch p ... ·tioulw .. ~-I Ihould say certa.iuly h. has 
not. It would be a very bad day'l work for the ollicer 
who did it. 

1004. I am .ery piOll8('d to heor that. Now aa to 
diltributing tho plus or tho baI&nce of a ship, I think 
in answer to the Chairman, if I remember rightly. you 
IlLid th&t thPM men follow up the boat, and there is no 
diffioult,y in finding a man for him to receive the plus 
that belong. to hiw P-It i. ratl,er that the man linda 
tJJ" &hip or the department where the job has been 
undert4l.ken. He romeR for his plus where he knows 
the job hu been deolll.reu where it is not paid by the 
day. But we recogniau that shon reckouings make 
long ft·il~nda. and we gat the plus dt'Clared tuI quickly 
&8 V08Hillle. anu in more caaea during the lwtt few 
months than formerly we hllve declared the bonua each 
day, and paitl it on the estimnted weighu atioertained 
for the day. IUld then "-0 Imve deal'ed up the jub at 
Un SlUt. It is purely in the lnOOn.'st of the men 80 as 
not to keep them out of anything which II duo to 
them IODg<>r thon wo can p" .. ibly help. 

1005. When you nller to wen generol\y finding tho 
.hip, aro you reft!'lTing to the registered men-tlle A 
01' B iiatP-Y eo. 

1006. And the permanent men that may ba taken 
off your permanent at&Jf for the time beiDg. II.D.d put on 
to l~tra.ct work P-Yeli. 

1007. How would th.t apply to the oasual man P 
He would not be an A or B Dian. How i. it with 
bim P-H. follows iq up. Supposing tha plus is not 

made up till Ilext week, and the ship is fini.hed th i. 
week. he may be a.t work at HOme I)thp.r part of the 
dock, and he QOme8 round at 4. O'clOl'k or at dinner 
time when he hears that the job is ded.1l'eo. a.nd is on 
the board, and he gets bis pay. 

1008. (Cltairman.) If he were working outHide the 
dock would h. he permitted to go inside to see P-Yea. 
There is very little supervision exercised over that kind 
of man coming in. The constable might Bay, .. What 
.. are you going in for?" and he would say" Plus." 
It is a recognioed thing. 

1009. (Mr. OrboU.) Whilst you say that no man 
would be left outside and not got his proper turn of 
work through asking particulars about a. ship. you 
would not say that it does not happen through some of 
your subordinates ?-I cannot answer fOl' all ou}' people. 
but I wa.nt to assure you that it is not allowed unqer 
any circumstances. It is such a. l"eCogn.ised well·known 
condition between the company anll the mell that they 
have this opportunity that we do not regard it 88 

anyth.ing offensive if they ask for particulars. 
1010. With regard to the ossual hond, that is a class 

outside the A. and B or permanent class. do you think 
it would be possible fOl' one of these men to make a 
complaint or uk questions as to the plus and the 
proper retW'D of the ship. and for that complaint not to 
reach your ears ?-Yes. I think it is possible. 

1011. Do you think it i. probnble?-You Bee, that 
if there are a few casual men employed on 8 job, there 
a.re also a large number of parmanent .A. lLnd B men. 

1012. What would you e,1I a few?-It depeads. 
It vanes a good deal, but most of ow' wOl'k is done by 
the permanent registered and B men and not by the 
casuals. The oaswtl work at our docks is a very small 
proportion of the whole. . 

1013. Would that statement apply when you Ill" 
dealing with wools in the wool Benson?-Y 68. 

1014. But most of the men on that work are 
registered men P-Yes, .the larger pl'Oportion of the wuol 
work. taking one year round, would be dono by weekly 
andD·men. 

1()15. Of course I accept your .tatement 1-1 am 
speaking of what I know. We have those figures given 
to us and we keep very close supervision over those 
kind of things. I was going to point out that if thel" 
is any occasion for a casual man to mise the question 
that he has not been properly tt'eated over a ship, it 
would apply equally to the A. and Band .U o~her 
men, because every man is treated olike. Although u. 
man may be a permanent man he does not get a penny 
more pay than u.. casual man. He gets his sixpence anu 
bis equal division of the bonuses, 80 that the idea of 
treating casual men in a diffel'ent way W the other Ulen 
cannot come in. 

1016. No. but as " mattel' of fact your perlllilllent 
blen will Dot complain and your A men will not 
oomplain, and it is the ma.n who has only a little bit 
to 1000 that COlllPln.ins,· and ho loses that littl. bit that 
he has got. Mind you. I do not blame you becauilc it 
does Dot come to your knowledge ?-I cannot CiU"l'Y it 
fw-ther. 

1017. (Mr . .dlld ... ""..) You said something about 
general contractol'S in yom' first statement. Have you 
any contractors DOW for diBChargillg ?-N 0, not to sp~u.k 
of. I will read the cla\l~e ag'o.lin: .. The work of dis
.. charging ships is chit'fly pel formed by master pOl tel"8 
.. or ttteveUorea ucting as contractors fOl' the ship
.. owners, and in soDle ea.ses the wOl'k is done by tlircct 
.. employment of luboul' hy the shipownel"8 them~ 
U selves:' 

1018, I do not mean that particular statement, hut 
further on thel'e is something about the contractors ?
We have no conlructol's. 

1019. That is what made me ask the qnestion?
One of our strong points- is that we employ ow' own 
men and pay each lll8.Il separately. 

1020. You employ them weekly, and are in din>et 
touch with the men employed in discharging "essels in 
the d<X'ks now ~-y~. I might say tht're is the small 
job of piling soft wood. an.1 thJ.Lt is about the only 
instunce where we oocasionnlly employ D. man who 
oomes in and brinjss his own m .... 

J/,. II. II. 
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1021. 1 am not concemed with that ?-We deprncate 
employing a tna.n who bas to dole ont the mon.,. to 
someone elee. It is a strong point. 

1022. (Mr. Serloo.) Your ay.tem i. not gen.mlly 
adopted 1>y the big firms in London. is it ?-I cannot 
answer for the big firms in London, but I do not think 
it is. Ow's is a system of our own. 

1023. It is entirely unique 80 far as London is COD

cerned P-Y ea, I think 80. 
1024. I suppose you could not give us any reasOD 

why the system is not adopted by the other companies. 
Have you any knowledge with reb""d to that P-No, 
I cannot answer that. It does involve. shall I eay, 
more trouble and more care Rnd supervision than 
individual employers might care about. 

1025. How many men do you employ that ..... 
i~lurled in the preference and the A and the B list p
There are ahout 1,200 permanent men. 

1026. (CI,ninnan.) AI .. they A'. ?-Yea, about 1,000 
A men and 2,000 B men. 

1027. (Mr. Sezton.) Ronghlyabout 4,000 altogether 1 
- Ye., roughly about 4,000. 

1028. These men are .hifted about from dock to 
dock as l'equil'edP-Yes. We shift the permanent and 
the A men, hut the B men we do not actually shift; 
they go of their own &CCOl'd. We publish information 
as to where there will be work from time to time. 

1029. Supposing that Borne of these men were at 
Tilbw-y Dock one day and they we ... , shifted to St. 
Katharine'. Dock the next day and kept there fOl" a 
fortnight, how would they aoe"rta.in the pIn. from 
Tilbury Dock without going down to Tilhw-y Dock p
H they were weekly men they would probably live at 
Grays and would come up. We transfer men to a very 
.mall extent in that way from Tilbnry to the upper 
dock. We avoid it as much as possible. 

1030. 1 will confine the area and make it .maller. 
Supposing that a man is working at St. Katharine's 
and he is transferred to the nearest dock to St. 
Katharine's and is kept there for a week and has not 
time to go in St. Katharine's, bow does he a.scertain 
the plus that is dne to him at St. Katharine's; is it sent 
on ?-In the hest way he can, is the answer to that. 

1031. You see there i. difficulty thel .. ?-I do not 
think there ia much difficulty. H they are weekly men 
the pay is conveyed to them wherever they are. If a. 
man is working at another dock-if he is a London Dock 
man, say, and is elllployed at Victoria Dock on the pay 
day-the pay is p ..... d through to him with hi •• urplus 
and evel:ything. 

1032. (Mr. WignaU.) With regard to that statement 
of palticular. of cargo that you have ju.t handed in, 
is there a copy of that posted within reach of the men 
who al'e working. so that they can see it without 
difficulty or trouble P-No. it is not posted; it is in 
the departmental office, that i. the neare.t office to 
where the .hip i. discharging. . 

1033. For the men to get access to it would mean 
coming to the office P-Y... They might have it on 
boat'd the .hip. 

1034. That account i. made up after the cargo i. 
completedP-Ye.. You cannot get it together until 
afterwards. 

1035. When it i. made up is it available for the men 
who have worked on that particular cargo to see it?
Yeo. 

1036. Bnt thoy have to apply to the office for 
permission to see itP-Yes. 

1037. That i. where our objection comeo in. We 
assume that the a.verage dock·wol'ker does not care 
about coming to the office; and if he comes to the office, 
he is not alway. treated in the mo.t ainiable .... y r
You must not .ay that of the London and India Docks. 

1038. We are gla.d we have found out the ideal p100e 
at la.ot, but that i. my point-that the men ought not 
to have to ask for it 1-In the general way it works by 
way of a representative man. If there is a little dis· 
oatioflWtion, it is spoken about amongst the men, and 
one of the men, perhaps the more iDtelligent~ will come 
up and .ee the office about it. 

1039. (Mr. 0rbeU.) Doeo that apply to gen.ml 
cargo 1 ~ Dot you quoting the t ... buoillHO P-No. 
~erhap. m the tea d.partment the id ... of a ... " ..... nta. 
live mnn baa 1:w>en. better I'eCOglli81-d on the' I'nrt of the 
men. :rh~y apPOinted a man diBtindly. Aud he URed to 
follow at up week by week, and that hna continued 
longt'l' than it haa been done in the gt"neml work: of the 
doc~. B~t the principle is the 8R.Dl('l. If on 1m,. 
~rbcular Job the Dlen are not aatiafiffi, on .. or two DlPll 
will come up and .peak to the olli"rr Bnd he will go 
into it with them, ' 

1040. (Mr. Larkin.) You say that o"li,u,ry labo.".., .. 
cannot transpose weight.. I would likl' to a.ek who 
transposes the weighta for the dock oom))any in London P 
-I am .peaking of foreign weights. 

1041. So am I P-l do Dot 88y they "",,not, but it 
would not be easy for th .. m to do it. 

104~. Who doe .. it in London P-The officers of the 
department if,they nse those w(·ighta. 

1043. Are you aware that in Liverpool th ..... nal 
labow'e1"8 do that, and do it oolTeCtly P-Y mt. 

IOU. I have done it for 80m. years myself. Another 
point you make ia that men can go to the office and ask 
for the patticulars. Do you think the A or preforon('e 
man would dare to 88k. knowing that the casual UluD 
would .be very likely uoed against him and get his job' 
-I ~h1U~ BO, The p~rmanent man c:oertninly could not 
be dismlseed for askmg for the infonnation tha.t the 
company unde1>take to give. He bas nothing to fear. 

1045. Unfortunately, my own knowled!!e of thi. 
matter i. that it may be 80, hut Mr. Or""l1 i. mono 
conversant with the facts in London. With regard 
to the tea department, why is the ... presentative man 
appointed by the linn to go to ask the weights P-The 
representative man i. appointed by the men-we do not 
appoint him. 

1046. He. is above the ordinary victimisation point, 
although he ,. employed hy the men P-The foct that 
he is not victimised rather pl'Ovea that if we had. a lot 
of them they would not be victimised. 

1047. W~t are the?rdinary commodities that yon 
take the estimated we'ghts of P - It happens with 
regu'd to almost any general cargo that is not IICtuaJly 
weighed. 

1048. Will you .pecify one particular comm(odity P 
-Wool i. 80metimes paid for by the 100 bal •• , but 
sometimes it is paid for by the weight, So many bale. 
are taken to the ton-&ll avemge weight. 

1049. What would you estimate a bale of jute at or 
a bale of gumaya roughly 1-We do not estimate them 
in a rough.and.ready way. Some of them are taken 
and the estimate i. arrived at by the IICtuaJ weight taken 
of an average. 

1050. Can yon tell me of any commodity tbot cornea 
into the Port of London f,'Ol11 an East Indian port 
where you do not get the ad;nal weight P-I do not 
know that anything occuro to me at the mument. 
Bales of goods go to private pm.c. .. ; 1 do not know 
that I could name any particular article. When good. 
are going away unweighed from the .hip they may be 
weighed at some other destination. If it is not a 
recognised destination. we take the particuJara of the 
weighta--an average weight for our own satUtffU.,1;ion. 
We depend upon that. 

1051. With regard to all commodities from India, 
i. not the Indian weight upon the bal .. P-1 cannot 
oay. 

1052. You are quite sati.fied to tell the Committee 
that you really do not know that there i. any specific 
commodity tha.t is not actually weighed over lICalea, 
either in your place or the consignee'. pIs.oo 1-1 cvuld 
not mention anything. There is a lot of tranahipmeLIt, 
but we get a.t the weight as well as we can. 

105S. You do not know of a case where you ca"aot 
get the actual weights of any commodity it you wish 
it P-We get the very best pOBBible weights. It i. to 
our interest to get the weight. That is Dot ascertained 
merely to pay the wages on. 

1054. (Mr. Ander ..... ) Yon .. y that you do, .. 
nearly .. possible, aacertain the correct weights "heu 
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you are sending in your aooount to t.h. ohlpownero P 
-Y .... 

1055. Then you go on to ... y at the end of the job 
an a.ccount is made up in det&il of the work done and 
priced at the agreed or fixed rates. and the amount due 
t.o the labourers, after deducting payment8 on &'JOOunt, 
distributed to the meu according to the nnmber of 
houra worked by each man. I baud in a specimen 
account. As BOOB &8 the balance is 88Certa.ined the 
amount per hour ia publisbed on a board at the 
departmental office. and payment i. made to each man 
scparstely by the company·. pay ollieer. The acoount 
01 the work is open to the inspection of any l'epreaenta. 
tive man who h.. been engaged on the job" The 
amount per hOUl' is published aD a. boruod at the 
departmental offioo P-Ye •. 

lUM. I. there any objection to publi.hing on that 
board instead of the amount dne pel' hom' a. statement 
of parliculal'S as you Bend it in to the shipowner P-l 
think that thf'lre wonld be an objection to tha.t. 

1057. You eay that the a.ccOltnta are open, and that 
the men ellbragcd aD the job can have aoces8 to the 
accounts. We do not want you hang them out in the 
streets somewhere. What we 8ugbrest is that they 
should be exhibited on the board whel'e you exhibi!cd 
the notice Il~ to plus 01" nil where the men can 
readily have access without having to apply. l..1OOaU86 
they are victimised a.c.col'ding to the allegations made. 
B8 you have heard ?-I do not know, but I du.resay it 
could be done. It would not be convenient, and it 
could only be done, of counle. in Cll8CS of a ship 
di80harging. We have a lot of piece-work not connected 
with discharging. 

1058. I am only referl'ing to t,he process of 
discharging 01' loading ships. That leads mG to 
a.nother point. The 4.200 men in the tlu-ee claasca are 
not oJ.l engaged in discharging, are they P-No. 

1059. A very small pl"OportioD now P-Yes. 

1060. You ha.ve much leBs DOW thwl evcl'?-Yes. 

1061. Wbat pl'oportion is now engnb~r1 ?-We dis-
ch1u'ge in the London ltJld St. Katharine's Do<~k and the 
:EIUIt and Weot India Dock •. and " little "t Tilbury, not 
much, I should tJlink that we discharge in the Ye&l' 
f .. om 80U.OIIU to 1,000.000 ton •. 

t OH2, I should like u definite ",nswer. I want to 
know wheth(>l' you have any objection to publishing the 
stnwment of pnrt.iculara on yOUl' not,ice boa.I'd in the 
BILme way &8 you do your 1'011 gh st:ttement, as to 
whether there is any plus or nil. It YOll haye any 
ohjootions, what are those objectioIlR P-W E"ll. I am a. 
witness here. I could not commit my company. and on 
looking into it. I might find more difficulties than strike 
me at first about it. All things are possiblE', but 
whether it would be c()Dvenient to do it I do not know. 

106S. If you cannot Wlswer the question offhand it 
is of no use 10 buuring it?-Very well. 

1064. (Mr. Hardy.) 1 would .uggest to the witne •• 
und to you, Mr. Anderson, that the doek offices a.re 
mOl'e 01' leu publio. Anybody has u.coeas to the docks. 
Do you thin'tt tlmt a dock employer or auy employer 
would be willing to publish to all the world the deu"ils 
of the wage~ which he pays to his men fol' certain 
work P-I tlllnk tbet'e would be gl"OO.t objection to that. 
When the question was wed, and . wlum I gave some 
kind of Q.88ent to it, I had in my mind nearly a. list of 
the tonnages without any other detailo. 

. 1065. Without plit"<>s P-Without plioeo. I do nDt 
800 thu slightest obJootion to that. 

1 (166. No. Mr. 0.·0011 seem. to be living & good 
dt~u in the Imt:lt IU' to the grievunces w hil~b dock 
Inhollrtt-1'8 M\'e. A ~"')(Hl tlt'l. ... hILS happened in the 
ducks ill the lust 10 01' It~ yeru'8 in the way of organising 
the Inhour P-Y ea. There is great improvement, I 
think. 

1067. 1 Ibink that not more than 3 per eon .. of the 
1Il1,our employed by the doek company is in the nature 
of purely CWJuallal.1O\U~P-Yea. a.bout 3 per cent. 

1068. Is the.re lUly reason why a perm8Jlent man 
wh~ is 1't'}..Y1.lhu·ly l!'l?ployCt:1 should not make allY oom .. 
pltunta he pll.'l"tit.'6 du,Ot.lt to tho dil't ... ~tol'tl P-No. 

i .,)7:UII. 

1069. Can anybody but the directors discharge " 
pennanent man P-No. 

1070. Have you ever heard of any CMe of a mAD. 
being left off because he asked for particu\aro P-No, 
certainly not. and. as I said at first, if sueh a thing was 
known it would not be tolerated. 

1071. With regard to the fOl"m of agreement or 
conditions of agreement signed, at any ntte at one 
time signed by somebody on behalf of the men, those 
conditions are well known to the men and al'e observed ? 
-Tea, except in one 01' two cases. 

1072. Can you tell us the perc~ntage of men em
ployed by the dock oompany or about the percentage 
of men employed by the dock company tha.t are on 
regular weekly wages p-It i. 70 per cent. 

1073. The men that a. .. e .ent from dock to dock, the 
trsnofer being arranged by the dock officers, are men 
that are on weekly wages ?-Yes, the permanent and the 
A men. 

1074. I put this in l'eiation to Mr. Sexton's question 
8.8 to how the men aloe to know when they have a bonus 
due to them. In the case of weekly ruen, the bonus is 
pa.id to them on the.h' wages at the end of the week, is it 
noH-Yeo. 

1075. Therefore thel'e is no n('Cessit.y that they 
should go about from place to place to llOOel'ta,in what 
their bonus is ?-That is so. Wherever they are 
stationed on the pay day. thel'e they al'e paid the 
money that they ma.y have earDed in two 01' tru'e6 
dilI'erent dock •. 

1o.i6. Can you suggest any reason why a man should 
be left off by a foreman, supposing I" fOl'entan had such 
power in his hands beoa.US8 he made inquiry about his 
wages P-I ClUlllot imagine any. be<".ause it is so well 
understood by the officers that the men moe at liberty to 
make that inquiry. and, further. I say that during the 
last few years. as a result of the organisation of the 
laboming classes, and the strict instructions that I may 
say are observed as to the oreler in which the different 
classes of men are to be employed, the foreman ha.s not 
the power of dealing with the men in the way in which 
he did some years ago. It is not in the hands of the 
taking-on foremen to act towards the men in the way 
that used to be the ClL88 some ye&l'S ago. 

1077. Has any foreman, or any officer of any sort 
or kind a.t the office, any possible interest in with. 
holding from a man the amount of his bonus P-Not 
the slightest. 

1078. And lIS a matter of fuct do the men generally 
apply for their bonus P-They generally &pply for their 
bonus. and it is always avai.la.ble for them directly it is 
notified that it i. ready. 

1079. (Mr. Orbell.) It i. a fact, you oay, that 
nobody but the directors Dan di.cbarge a man P-A 
perma.nent man. 

1080. Has a depa .. tmental supe.intendent, for 
instance. power to suspend a permanent ma.n ?-For 
a gmve oifence he could suspend a man, but he has to 
l'8port the particulars to the Dock House. 

1081. I understand that, but he conld """pend him P 
-Yeo. 

1082. It would be possible to suspend a man for a 
aufticient time for the directors to meet, and then to 
discharge him P-The direotors meot every day. 

1083. You have power to .uspend a man P-Yeo. 

1084. You have ouspended oomeP-Y .. , I expect 00, 

in my time. 

1085. A pe .. manent man P-Ye., I expect 00. I do 
not recall a ca.ae at the moment. 

1086. The directors only have power to dismi .. 
entirely, but a subordinate has power of suspension, 
and that 8\l11pBMion can go over to a period when the 
man may be dilK'b&Tged P-U h. suspends him h. must 
report the circumstanceH. 

1087. (Mr. Mead.) .Ari.ing out of the question pnt 
to you &bout tran.hipping <J&rw>, 1 take it. with regard 
to 8.111 weight that you reqllll-e in connection with a. 

~' 
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mrgo that goes to the contirumt or elsewhere. that you In those ca.oea you would aooept the filC'll" thKt tho 
would ac"-cept the weight that the shipowner banda to shipowner gave to you P-Yea. We _tidy oul"'8t"lvee 
you ?-Yea. Sometim .. we get the .. eight from abroad, that it i. about correot. 
...y Hamburg. IOR9. (Mr. Larin' •. ) M .. y I oak you .. hili. port ynu 

1088. Fl''Om ma.ny ports abroad you would Dot get could not get the weight fl'01U ?-I t'WlUot give one 
the weight, becauae it ia not the cuatom to weigh it. otlhand. 

The witneB8 withw'eW. 

Mr. GEORGB HABT called and examined. . 
1090. (CI,airman.) What is your po.ition P-Dele: 

gate of the Stevedores EXe<.'Utive Council. 
1091. Of what aooociation P-The AmaJgamated 

Society of Stevedo ..... London. 
1092. For how long have you held that position P

For two years. 
1093. How many men in your district are members 

of the union P-About 1,200. 
1094. Are they aJl employed in dock labourP-Yee, 

as far as I know. 
1095. What proportion of the work done by til'" 

men is done at wDnage rates P-The majority of it. 
1096. What proportion of the men in your unio. 

are paid on piece-work rates P-The greater proportion. 
1097. Have you heard complaints that the IIl6n 

doing this kind of work do not receive the n.mOlUlt due 
to themP-A. far ... the dea.l work goes. generally, 
there is 8. dispute amongst ourselves OD every job we 
have finiabed. We conoider tha.t we ha.ve not been paid 
out for the number of standards in the ship. 

1098. Have you investigated these complaints P-I 
investigated one (1 had not time to go f"rthel' back) 
within the laet month. 

1099. When you made tho investigation, did you 
find that the complaints of the men were justified P
Yes. 

1100. Is it entirely timber that the men deal with P 
-Yes; deals, and boal'ds. and scantlings. 

n01. By whom are the men employed P-By .. 
member of the society. . 

1102. But who pays your men'swages P-Themaeter 
stevedore, whom they are working for. There are 
several masters. They are working for one man to-day 
and in a couple of days' time they are working fur 
anothel' masiel', 

n03. What is the general complaint of the men 
that you represent P-The generdol complaint is this: 
You go on a ship j she is supposed to have 80 many 
standards in her. You ask the mate how many she 
has. I can quote one-1,240. When we were finished 
we were paid for 1,193. There is a discrepancy of 
47 standards. The etevedore shows you .. paper and 
says, .. That i. aJll can tell you." 

n04. What paper is that ?-The account of tho 
ship's clerk. 

n05. How is the stevedore paid P Ie he paid by 
measurement P-He is paid by standard. 

1106. If you had the document upon which the 
steTedore is paid. would that satisfy the men P-Y es, if 
we saw that actual document. 

1107. The men would be quite satisfied if they""w 
that P-Yeo, they would be quite satisfied if they "" .. 
that; but, in this case, the paper shown to you ia not 
the actuaJ document. 

1108. (Mr.' Ande,·s .... ) In the case you mentioned, 
you were told by the' mate of the steemer that she had 
1,240 standards in her?-Yes. . 

1109, Have yon seen any other evidence as to what 
she had in her ?-Y .. ; 80me of the men finished about 
two hours previous to me on the same job, and they 
went down to the library and looked at the" Timber 
Trades JouruaJ." It was quoted there as 1,240. 

1110. A. a matter of f""t, did you see that paper 
yourself?-Y ... 

1111. What did you see thereP-" 1.240 standards." 
1112. You know from your own knowledge that YOll 

were"u1y paid for 1,193 standards?-Yea. 

1113. Hav. ym. bad any eatlef...,tion with re!!'lN to 
tIl .. t point P-Not &8 regardo the moo..". 

1114, Was it pointed out to the employer that the 
ship had 1,240 standards in her P-It WUB pointed m.t to 
him th .. t it had 1.240 standards. and it W&O quoted in 
the Trades Journal. 

1115. What did he ""y?-He shoved the paper on 
the counter and said: "All the RCCOimt I have i. l,w3, 
U and I cannot pay on anything more," 

1116. Wae it possible for him to have the exact 
accOimt ?-I .hould think eo. The mute said 1.2·j,O, and 
the JouruaJ put in the onme figure. 

1117. Had she loot any on the paosnge P-Not that 
1 know of. 

1118. Would you have been told if .ho had P--I 
should have been told. There WUB no reference moue 
to any 1088, and you can olwaya tell within a littlo, 
because the cargo i •• hifted on the deck. 

1119. Ie the complaint general P-It i. general. 
1120. Not only with regard to this al<>amship and 

this particular firm, but with other firm .... well p_ 
Yea. It is a general complaint at the Commerciol 
Dock. 

1121. Ie it a fact that you cannot get the pruiiculal'll P 
-Yes. 

1122. Ie it a fact that, gering bll.(',k 10 yonre Il~O, you 
could get the particulars P-At one time we could go to 
the ship's clerk. and by giving him two 01" three I'Ihillingll, 
we could get au account of the job, and it was paid out 
on that. We put 3d. a DlllJl. 

1123. Yon were eati.fi"d with that? - Yeo. You 
could get it also from the CllInoIDB. Now you C'.o.nnot 
get it. I have been told, in fact. on more than one 
occaBion, by the ship'. clerk. "It ia more than I 
dare do," 

1124. Have you ever known .. case of anybody 
being vi(ltimised?-Yes. A ff"w yeara Itgo-IO or Il_ 
l was Ill8JlD.ing & job. I dilJPl1~d «0 etandardH. I 
could not get conclusive proof in writillg~ but 1 WUII 

convinced that the boat had 60 standards more in her. 
I applied for the m"ney and could not get it. 

1125. Did you get some P-W e got sorne, but I (10 
Dot know exactly the amount. The stevedore threw 
down the money and Maid ... There is 8 bit for lOtII''' 
.. selves. and if I h~ar any fw-ther account of it will 
" let yon lmve it." I never heu.rd any more, The 
result of that W&8 that I was boycotted by that firm 
for about seven yean, until the out8ide foreman died. 
Until he died I never did an hour's work again for that 
firm. 

1126. Have you very good 1"ea8Oll to believe that it 
was because you applied for partieu ...... of the job and 
for the baJance due P-That ia the only conclusion 1 
conld come to. 

1127. You were always aLIe to do yuur work P
Y~B. 

1128. You were good enough for other fil'll18 P-I 
never was discharged for inoomr,.,ten£,y yet. 

1129. (Mr. Gordon.) Did YOI1 apply to the ohip_ 
owner or the ship's &gent for any particulal'8 P - I 
applied to the dor,k office and to the enstmns, and 
I aeked the clerk. that 1 actually thought did know, 
but 1 did not go to any 8hipowner. 

1130. Nor to the stf"amHhip OWUf"'l",8 agentP--No. 
At that time I did Dot actuaJJy know who W(.'1'(> the 
people to apply to, I went to the BUperinwull'llt of the 
Surrey Commercial Dock at that time. He took me to 
hi. office and got hie clerk to turn thie pertieu ..... 
job up. 
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1181. And yoo were ahown tho particulare 1-Y .. ~ 

1132. (Mr. Harringtem.) In the ..... you referred to, 
were you informed that you were not to work for that 
lirm any more P-The man told me point blank that he 
would see I never did another hour's work in the firm 
while he was there. He was the wuide foreman. 

1188. The steamer os to which you recently had & 

grio""""" had " deck load P-It was after the deck load 
......"". She had aD ordinary 6 feet dock load. 

113 ... Y au had no ides, except from what tho mate 
told you, of the amount·of cargo P-Y... 1 had the 
.. Timber Trodes JolU'lllll." 

1135. You ... .., quite aware that when tho .fe9.ls ....., 
stocked on the quay they tUrD out short in the case of 
timber vessels arriving in London p-It ianot n. common 
oocurronce. 1 should think it is rather exceptiolllLl. 

1136. But it is a fact, is it noH-The job would 
take about 10 weeks to put up off the quay. The job is 
not up now. It will not be up for Bome weeks. We 
started this job on New Year's day, on Wedn .. day, and 
finished on the following Tuesday at half~p8.8t two in 
the afternoon. six days' work. n.nd wOl'king until 
10 o'clock on the Monday night. My stotemeut is this, 
If the stevedore gets a paper quoting 80 mnny standru-ds, 
md he pays out on that, and in the Joumal it shows 
40 or 50 stsndards more, we think we are justificd in 
reoeiving pa.y for that. 

1137. (Chairman.) On asking for BOrne informationP 
-Yes, without the ship bas shot any of hel' cargo or 
anything of the kind. Weare acquainted with that 
fnct, and it only happens, R8 a rule, in the case of a big 
deck load. 

1138. (MI'. Harringtem.) Yon are awa,.., of the fact 
that very likely the stevedore has not received a l'eturn 
of the steamer at all yet ?-That 1 could not ""y. 1 do 
not understand that part of the business. 

1139. (Clwi,."...,..) In the or~inary CO\U'!lO of events 
would you have expected ony further sum in respect of 
the ship if you had not called attention to the point, P 
-We have a good grumble, and it goes at that. We 
get no fwilier satiefllCtion. We might get a promise. 
but ou no occasion have J ever hu.d any money handed 
to me after a time when we have finished a job as a 
htiliwce of that job, That is my experience. 

1140. That is the pointP-1 have been promised on 
m.&Ily ()(>£08ions: .. When we get the papers we will let 
.. you kuow. auu if there is onything to come, you .shnll 
u get it." 

1141. (Mr. Harri''9t<>n.) You would be satisfied if 
your """'tel' told you that P-I have had to be, whether 
I was arnot. . 

1142. H he oould not get the ligures you could not 
get them., could you P H it is not possible for him it is 
not possible for you ?-But 8Ul"ely a ship does not come 
from the Baltic with a load of wood uni ... it is known 
what she is shipping. 

1143. Yes, very, very frequentlyP-Ia that 80 • 

n ..... (Mr . .A:nder.on.) The point is this-that yon 
never hear when a job turns out in excess of what you 
have been paid for P-Never . 

1145. Has a master stevedore ever come to you and 
said, "That joh has tlll'lled out 30 stand8.l·ds more than 
" 1 paid you for. 1 have paid you 30 standards short: 
" Here is 80a. "P-No, never in my experience. 

1146. Ha.ve you eveJ.' had it the other way about?
Y .. , and had to pay back. 

1147. The ruaster got the particulars thcnP-I have 
had the wee versa experience. 

1148. The employer has shown the statement P
Yes. 

1149. He has had no difficulty in getting full p ... " 
ticulars then P-N o. What has happended has been 
this: The man I have been working under has C'.alled 
us out and has srud .. I paid you for 30 too many! " and 
we have had to pay it back. 

1150. So if it i. possible to get particulars when you 
are overpaid it is quite possible to get them when you 
are underpaid p-It seems to me so. 

1151. (Mr • ..Anderson.) Do you lmow of any cases 
where 8 master stevedore hRS voluntarily come forward 
and made up the balance ?-No, never in my experience. 
We have had occasions when we have found out.. and 
there has been" summons in the ordinary way, and we 
have got it in that way, but nevel' voluntal'ily. 

1152. (Chai"""",.) 1 take it yon would be quite 
satisfied if you were to see the statement upon. which 
the stevedore himaelf is paid P-I would be more sa.tis
fled if it wns within am' province when we were working 
on u. job to walk on a ship and look in the chart room 
and see a note of what that sh.ip actually has in her 
withont being lWder obligation to anybody by having 
to ask. 

1153. (Mr. Larkin.) Would you be .. ti.fied if you 
got the fi.naJ. DleR8urementr or the Customs measurement 
or the official mea8U1'elllent that the cargo of pine or 
spruce is paid fOl' on ?-Yea, with regard to the numbe!' 
of stand8.l-ds, 1 would. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. JAHES MURPHY called and examined. 

1154. (Chainna".) What is YOUl' official position p
I am assi8tant secrew'Y of a brauch of the Amalb"Oo" 
mated Stevedores' Lahom' Proteotioll Lm~"l'\le, Loudon. 

1155. For how long have you held that pooition P
Seven years. 

1156. How many men in your distI-iet W'e members 
of the union P-l suppos. ove.· 2,000. 

1157. A.re thoy all employed in dock labourP-And 
river work. 

1158. What proportion is employed on piece.work P 
-There ia & lot of shovel work and a lot of C8J'go work 
-taking in and di80ha.rging, done at piece-work rates, 

1159, What prollol'tion P-Most. Some firms do it 
by day,wo,·k. 

1100. Have t-he mell who are paitl by tolUUl.ge l'atea 
complained that t.hl·Y lfo Dl)t receive the RJUount due 
to them P-Yea. plt'llty ha,'., C'.omp1u.iued; some more 
particularly. 

1161, How many cOUllllainte do you reoeive on aD 
average in a year P-Tbere is no su.tiafootion with regard 
to the boats that bring phosphorous rock, copper ore, 
locust boons, and so on. when the cargo is Dot weighed. 

1162. How nuwy {to yon l-eoeive, au an avemge. in 
the year P-l ha\'6 had two this 1 .. 8t fortnight. 

1163. Two a fortnight, may 1 say P-I have had two 
thia last fortnight. I have known it for 20 years. 

1164. How many' did you have before P -There 
might not be anybody connected with our branch on. 
the particular ship. 

1165. How many do you think you have .. year P
Twenty. 

1166. Do yon investigate the complaints P-Y .. , 
and we try to rectify the .tote of things if the • .., i. any 
proof. 

1167. Ha.ve you found any cln.ima that were not 
justified ?-I have found aome. The men have not a 
chance of getting a correct statement. They will not 
give it to them. A man was aaked. and he BIIoid: " No." 

1168. What are the principul ca.rgoes your men 
handle ?-I am speaking of ahovel work. copper ore, 
phoaphorua rock, locust beans, and general cargoes of 
nll kiDd&-tallow and cement. 

1169. Do grievanC'.es arise in respect of all these 
cargoes ?-Not every one. 

1170. But on the dilfereut kinds of cargoesP-Ycs. 
There are discrept1Jlcies, with cement, for instance. 

1171. Who employs the ruen P-The master steve
dOl'e. 
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IIi:!. Do the ma~ter 9tevedores pre.s~nt a 8tt.t.ement 
to the men. showing wha.t wages they have earned P
No. You only bret a. return for what you have earned 
according to the tonnage Whf!D it is finished. It is 
cOlmted up. anrl you get so IDueb. If there is a diE!put('. 
you may gut it N)ITe<.1:ed sometimes j other timet! you 
may not. 

1173. Can you gi\",~ me any panicular instance P
Yes. At one time Govpmml"nt c<Hskpd -ceoment weig-bed 
4 em. a ens". Then they df'fll1ctt'd the wei~ht of the 
cask itself. and gave the net weight only. It wf'i~h('d 
to 4 ewt. Borne odd pounds. One Ilnrticular timl I wnrk 
for very often pay 118 flO tons. and the actual weight of the 
casks is 95 tons, K('(·ol,t.ling to their own weight. There 
.are 80 many few odd pOlmds that they do not give to us. 

1174. Do you assume that the stevedore was paid 
for a lighter tonnage than he paid the mpn on?-Yes. 
because there are so many odd pounds that they do not 
count at all. in the different C;U~k8. It should be really 
1f5 tons to the 500 c.a.sks, nnd they pay ~.O. 

1175. Is that done delihemtely1- We take an 
average. because we have ~l"feed t<J it. We hav" no 
other way to rectify it. 

1l76. You agree w itP-We have to. 
1177. Do 1 understand, thell, that t,he stevedlll"c iH 

paid on a higher tonnage than the men are paid on ?
Yee. We get it from a good authentic sow'ce, namely, 
the foreman. 

1178. For bow long have you accepted this con
dition of thin~s ?-Five or six years. 

1179. What remedy do you propose 1-1 propose the 
doing of what should be done. that is. making it com
pulsory to huve a kind of return shown the same .... the 
master stevedores are paid on. 

1180. You want to see some definite statement upon 
which the stevedore is paid hiB own tonnage?-Yes. 
As he i. paid 80 we should be paid. With regard to 
phosphorns rock. they cannot get the returns in a day 
or two. I t might take two or three weeks, and we arc 
quite willing to wait that time, provided we get the 
pl"Oper payment eventually. 

1181. You would be quite satisfied to take a ceriain 
part of the wage provisionally and to have the balance 
pa.id as soon as the retuma came in ?-Yes. 

1182. (Mr. Anderson.) You were ... ked if yon knew 
of o.ny claims that had not been justified. If there are 
any. is it not because yon could not get tho rarticnla1'8 
to justify them 1-Yes. 

_ IIBS. You hove hoen unable I<l P-Y ... 

IIR'. A lew yMh h:t.rk WI\8 it Mmp&ndivf'ly M.Ry td 

get the ret.nrns frOID ship'. dt'rksund othen on ttenuUld 
at a BDlILIl f~?-Y ea. a.t one t.ime. 

118,:}. Is there any nlt.'~rd.ti'ln nuw?--Y,·ll. a lut. 
1186. Can you gpt th('m at all fl'OIU thr'n) ?-It you 

do thl' m~l1 fan' afl'tlid thl·Y will "18 II risk. 

1187. Tlw·y dll it nnller '.'ar P-Tlwy wiD 1)11'!1~ yon 
to f4e('I'{~'r h·fol't'! tht',Y )(i"e it t.oll yon, in ('~u.o tl111Y ",'tIt 
dis('hnr~1i for doing it... . 

1l~8. For goodne .. s"ke do not tell ""y"ooly I told 
you P-Yoa. 

1189. They .ympathi"" with you to the ext<>nt of 
giving you partil'ulal"R P-Somp, do anlt some 00 not. 
The consignees at one timp. would givt' th.~m to ,nu 
right direct. but now t-bf"Y would attemI,t to h)('k YOll 
up if you aaked them. 

1190. Have yon ('vet' hPen victimised youranll in 
cODse<luence of lUIking fo1' pll.rti(>uml'8 of what YOll 
have done ~-Unfortllnately I have on more thlLD ono 
occasion. 

1191. By more th'ln one firm ?-YCH. two firm. 
particularly. for the sa.me l'00.80n. I huve been mn,do 
the sCll.pegoat. 

1192. Have yO\1 ever been employed the ... Rin"e p_ 
When they have been compelled. 

11~3. I mean wbe-ll th,~y (~Oll)rl help thcmsl~lve8 p_ 
No, only when they could not get another BOC'itfty mnn 
to take on. 

1194. That Wl\8 in consequence of .. king for plLr. 
ticulal'B of what you had done P-Yea. I have penoilled 
for particulars Beveral times. 

1195. (Mr. Ha,·dy.) Everybody knows that 80 many 
C8.8ks 01 cement weigh 80 many toIl8, You know it, and 
the employer knows it 1-W e get 90 tons now. 

1196. Thero is no concealment about it ?-Bnt they 
only pay \18 90. 

1197. Yon know it. and the employero know it. 
How would an alteration in the luw hetter yonr poaition P 
- We should get the correct weight. 

1198. (Mr. Anderson.) Would the remedy be thi .. 
that the mOBter stevedore, tbe employer. RhollM furnish 
you with the statement 01 tonna-ge on which he is paid P 
-Yes. that is what I am trying I<l .... y. That is what 
would satisfy us; that is jUHt the point. 

The witDE'!BI withdrew. 

Mr. T. MERRELLa called and examined. 

1199. (Cl,ai,.,nan.) What is your official position P- 1209. Are they generally ... Ijusted by the employer P 
I am district Becretary of the Dock, Wharf, Riverside, -Yes, in ~ery insto.nce, R8 far 811 I know. We are 
and General Workers' Union. in a rather favourable pOBition a.& far 88 oW' dOClklJ are 

concerned. We have no hostility on the part of the 
1200. For bow long have you hoen in that position P employe.... If anything ari .... we 0l1li generally g<.ot 

-Eight and a half years. the thing rectified. They are ready to .how us tlwir 
1201. How many men in your district are members accounts. 

of the union P-Do you mean Swansea alone, or the 
district I cover. 1210. What are the principal cargoes handled by your 

men P - General cargoes, tin plates, coal, and variau. 
1202. The district you cover 1-ApPl"Oximawly about ores--copper and iron. 

1.800. 1211. If there i. any discrepancy. which i. liable to 
1203. Are they all employed in dock labour P- ooeur in all busine .. matte .... do I understand that the 

Yes. employers are ready to adjust it?-Yeil. that ill my 
1204. What proportion of tbe work is done by experience. I might ""y that I hold mther " unique 

tonnage mtes ?-Including piece ~d tonnage rates, I position so far as the POl't of SW-dIlRe11. is c(}ucerned. 
should say 95 per cent. I happen to be a member of the Swan""" Harbour 

BO"~rd. and ... ouch I can alway. get ready a<:ee88 to the 
accounts. 1205. Have you ever heard L-omplaints that the 

men do not l-eceive the amount due to them?-Yes, 
frequently. 

1206. How many complaints do you receive a year 1 
--50 or 60. perhaps. 

1207. Do you investigate the complainta P - Yea. 
evmy one that is made to me. 

1208. Do you find the complaint i. justified P-Yea. 
.. far as mistakes are concerned. 

1212. Do you conoider that you are in a more 
favOUl'8ble pooition than mo.tP-Yeo; from what I 
know, I should _1 80, 

1213. Are the tneD employed by ltevedores P-A 
vmy small percentage. 

1214. Who actually employ. the men 1-So far ... 
the general work of the port is concerned, apart from 
tIw shipment of coal. tIw barbour board employ .bout 
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75 p<l1' cent. of the labour, I .hould ""y, and the bulk 
of the labour io employed direct by ehipping firm. 
or their agents. There is very little contracting in 
Swansea. 

1215. With regat'd to what little there ie, how i. 
that IlITIIllg"d P-lt is chieBy oonfined to the timber 
tmde and other cargoea thn.t come along. such as road 
meW. 

1216. Are the men paid in tho .. cirenmotancee by 
tho oontractor P-They are paid by the contractor. 
There are only two contractors in the port of Swansea.. 

1217. Do you hear of any grievance in those 
respecte p-Yea. Men oftentimes are of the o,llinion 
thu.t they have not exactly what is due to them, and 
they come to me and explain the positioD, and I go 
frequently to the harbour office to.... I get the 
account that is rendered to the office for the dues. 
Sometimes thel'e are discrepancies, and I see the 
employer, the contractm', Bud in almost every instance 
the discrepancy is lWl.fle good. 

1218. Do you cODsider that, beca.use you have acce88 
to the d.:>Cuments, that is the reason why the account 
is adjusted P-I would Dot say the 801e reason. If 
there bna been any question a.t all, I have never yet been 
refused. H I go to the Ahippers or mel'Chants, they are 
always ready. 

1219. Would it be any advantage to the men if SU(lh 

pn.l"tiCUlal·S were to be presented by right and not by 
favour P-I should SHY yes to sa.feguard the futUl'e, 
beca.UMC we cn.nnot HUY how long the pl'esent condition 
of aifnirs willll18t. An employer might refuse me, and 
I may not be u. membe.· of the harbour bOEL1'd after this 
year. I hu.-d a convel'sft.tion with the mwmgel' at 
Swansea Hu..rbour. I told him. and he expressed the 
opinion that. 80 far as they were concerned, they would 
be quite ready at My time. He thought it a propel' 
tbing au!l the right thing. That is not the opinion of 
the board itt:celf, but hiM own private opinion. 

1220. (ltFr. Wignall.) The conditions with regru.·d 
to the quostion we at'e dealing with now are very much 
improved compUJ."t"d with what they used to be }I-Yes. 
since the hll'!:'OOm' tl'UI;;t has done the work direC't. 

1221. Since tho aholition of the contract with the 
middle man and the hn:rooul' board taking O\'er the 
wOl'k a good many of the gl'ievances have been 
removed?-Undoubtedly. 

1222. And the conditions aU rolmd are much 
bette.· P-Undonbtedly. 

1223. You have explulncd YOUl' means of getting 
o.ocess to the books, and so on, 80 that as flU' as t.he work 
direct for the board is concerned, th\'Ough your access 
to the books you are able to sa.tisfy the men 8.8 to 
whethel' their grievance is justified 01' otherwise. 
although there may be frequent. complaints?-Yea. 
Yon ""ill uuderstand that I am not mll.king a chnl'ge of 
any attempt at fraud. but in this season starting now 
there is a large qUlwtity of coppm'as shipped a.t SWll.n
liCit in c.asks. It is shipped by VArious firms. Wi th 
rogfLl'd to u. va,\,ticmlo.r sted.mship (,·.ompany. we find that 
the oasks do not avol'nge the SB.lUe all with a,ny othel' 
fh·m. At the !mUle time I know of my own knowledge 
that the Ulen are pUld on the l'etu1'11 that is made to the 
harbour. But we have no monus of chel~king it except 
Ly that. So if thero is lUly di~CI'epa.nCy, not only aJ-e 
the men receiving less, but also the ha.l'hoUl· dues. 
With on.aks of the sume size the men ca.n check the 
number of casks thu.t go in, and when the total is 
paitl the I\~rage ulwnY<4 turns out gJ.'~atel' with one firUl 
tium with t.he othCl·. I oaunot fllthom it ba·.uusc we 
have no (lheck. 

12:! .... B~,fOl'{' you Wl'l'e electeu to the barbour bo:u-<i 
you had I.X.'l~,urion to npply to the custOlllS on more than 
oue oocasiou fOl' a ('JoI)Y of the lnn.uitest p-Yes. Tba.t 
is not 1\ l~liu ble l'etUl'll. 

1225. You have been driven to that to jUBtily the 
men's claim ?-Yes, on many occasions. I have had to 
pay half a crown on each occasion. 

1226. Your experience is not confined to Swansea. P 
-No. 

1227. It extendo to other places P-Y ... 

1228. You have heard complaint. from other porto ? 
-Yes, at Llanelly, fOl' instance, the tin plates al'e not 
even weighed. They are taken direct from the works 
over a. private railway and shipped into coa.eting boats, 
and there is no means whateVeI' of ohecking. 

1229. You have heard the men say that it would be 
a great advantage to them if they had some sort of 
return from the employers P-I discussed this with them 
a fortnight ago on the first intimation that I was likely 
to be eaJled, and they sa.id it would pay them to appoint 
somebody. They are ouly a small body of men, about 
60 or 70 ... gular men, getting theu' living there. 

1230. Summing up the whole thing, generally 
speaking, notwithstanding the conditions that exist and 
your unique position, there are complaints, and the men 
feel that thel'e ought to be some protection to guara.ntee 
their tonnage rates being paid in full P-Taere is no 
question of their opinion. 

1231. (Mo'. Ha,·dy.) You would not suggest tlmt 
things should be weighed that otherwise would not be 
weighed ?-That would be impra.cticable. If everything 
had to be weighed it would necessitate employing a. 
dozen cheekweighen~. 

1~32. (M1·. Bell1Wu,s8.) Whel'e a.re the tin plates 
weighed tha.t you mentioned. just now P ··-At Llanelly. 

1233. At the consignees ii-I do not want you to 
underiitand that it refers to Swansea, hut to Llanelly. 
They are sold at 80 much per box, and they go out of 
th8 works where they are manufactured direct over a 
ra.ilwdoY, They are not weighed at all. 

1234. (Mr. Lao·kin.) They are transhipped to Livel'-
pooIP-Yes. . 

1235. Do Y011 know that they aloe weighed at LiYel'
pool actually ?-No, I do not know that. 

1236. Sheet by sheet. 5 pel' cent.. of it is weighed.
That is only for slLDlpling pw'PO .... 

1237. To get the estimated weight of the cargo, 
and they get the actual weight if they want it ?-All 
the ti.n plates that are shipped in Swansea. are weighed 
over the railway. The bulk is put to store and shipped 
out again from the shed. It would be impracticable tv 
weigh those. The only check that the meu have is 
very ineffective. They ask the hatchwa.y man 01' call 
man to keep a tally of the number coming abOlt.l'd. 

1238. (Chain,,",,.) The check made by the railway 
company is 8uffici('nt for aU practical purposes?-· Yes, 
but it might be made by the railway company, and the 
stuff might not be shipped for a month or two months. 
Thel'e ill'e hundreds of co~ignments coming to the 
same wUl'ehouse. Of cotu'8e eyery pile is kept 
separate. 

1239. You do not wish to intJ.'Oduce any new method 
hy which the trade in any respect would be interferea 
with P-No. I do not, and I say it would interfere if we 
asked fol' the plates to be weighed when tIley come into 
the warehouse and when they go out. 

1240. A box of tin plates of the same size would 
not va.1'Y much ?-Not to any degree. 

1~41. (MI'. Larki,~.) You say you would not be 
satisfied with ro.ilway weight. P-Y •• , I should. 

1242. Are you aware that 21 cwt.. of cool io taken 
... a ton P-I was not opeaking of cool. 

1248. You want the actual weightP-Yeo, oertainJy 
tlmt is the point. 

The wi_a withdrew. 

~' 3 

Jr,..T. 
Mt1T~llM. 
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THIRD DAY. 

Informal Meeting of some Members of the Committee. 

Thursday, 6th February 1908. 

PRBB"NT: 

ERNEST F .• G. HATCH. Eoq. (Chairman). 

JUIE. SEXTON. Eoq. (National Union of Dock 
Labourers). 

JAME. LABKIN, Eoq. (Natioual Union of Dook 
Labourers). 

Mr. J ORN WOODS ealled and .examined. 

1244. (Ohairman.) What i. your official pooition p
I am secretary of til<> Liverpool branch of the Docker'. 
Union. 

1245. How long have you held that position P-Four 
years now. 

1246. How many men in your district are members 
of the union ?-Roughly speaking eleven or twelve 
thousand. 

1247. Are aJI these men employed in dock labom' P 
-Yea. 

1248. What proportion of work done is at tonnage 
ratesP-I can only give an estimate, say, about.3,OOO or 
more. 

1249. Have yon heard complaiats that the men paid 
tonnage rates do not receive the amount due to them P
Yes. 

1250. About how many complainte do you l'eC4'live a 
year on an average i-I ca.nnot exactly say how many, 
they have become 80 common. 

1251. How many ia a month P-I might get" 
dozen. 

1252. Have you iavestigated these complaiata P
Sometimes. 

1253. Do you think that 80me of them were 
justified P-Yea. 

1254. What are the priacipal cargoes handled at 
tonnage rate. P-CoaJ, salt, gravel, phosphate rock. 

1255. Do grievances arise in respect of aJI these 
cargoes P-Yes, ia every branch of them. 

1256. Can you teU us any iaotancea wll<>re you 
investigated eomplaiats and found that they were justi
fied, in regard to salt P-Vee, &, case niOBe seven or eight 
weeks ago. A hal'ge of salt was lyiag in the King's 
Dock, Liverpool. The men discharging the salt were 
paid for 244 tons. A week afterwards, for unJoadiag 
the same barge, the men were only paid for 204 tona. 

1257. How do you know the barge contaiaed the 
same amount in both instance. P-I have only the men's 
word for it. 

1258. Did you make any complaiat to the em
ployers P-No. 

1259. Why P-Because it is no use. They would 
eimply tell us the tonnage and that is the end of it. 

1260. Have you no other instances to tell us of any 
othp.r kind of cargo ?-No. 

1261. You told U8 just now that you have as many 
as 12 eases " month P-I often have, but I am 80 used 
to them that I take no notice. 

1262. Then the men su1fer aJI the.. grievances 
without making any attempt to remedy them P-Yes, 
they have got used to it. . 

.1268. Are the men, generally speaking. di_tisfied 
with the present eyetem P-They would like to know 
the amount of tonnage. The captsias dare not tell the 
tonnage. If the men could only demand to ... the 
tonnage note they would be quite contented. TIl<>re is 

a ease ia point where a captain told hi. tonnage and h. 
was suspended by his employers. 

1264. Ie there ia the po ... ..uon of the employer any 
document shomg the amount of the .tuff loaded P-I 
think 80. Every barge gets a shipping note. 

1265. Do they weigh it going iaw the barge P-I 
thiak so. 

1266. Some documents showing tlle n.ctual weight 
would he procurable P-I think 80. 

1267. The men would ba quite satisfied if they could 
see a. document P-Yea. 

1268. A shipping note would ba " satisfactory nnd 
truthful account of the quantity of stuff in a barge p_ 
Yes, I balieve 80. 

1269. (Mr. Se~ton.) You have had a I(OCd deal to do 
with aJllrinds of material. Have you had no complaiats 
from the men who work cool ?-Tbey all contplwn but 
they have no redrese, they can take it or leave it. 

1270. In respect to the cargoes of salt. How long 
does it take them to get from the salt works to the 
Mer .. y P-I really conld not say. Probably they would 
do it in one tide. 

1271. Eight hours P - F.'Om Northwich it tak .. 
4i hours and from Winaford 6 hours. 

1272. Therefore there is no reason to baliev. that 
during the transit from the salt work. to the ship there 
i. any depreciation in the weight of the salt P-There 
may ba a little, but a great deal of the salt is perfectly 
dry and, ia " great many instances, as hard as rock. 

1273. There is no depreciation ia eight hours P-No. 
1274. In respect to maeadam, is the .... any depre

ciation P-No, it is hard and the water has no effect. 
. 1275. In respect to coal, there aM complaints every 

day P-Contiaual complaiats. 
1276. You apcke of a captain who told his tonnage 

and was suspended, where did you get this information 
from P-From the men who were on the barge, but they 
will not give the captain of the barge away, for if they 
did it wonld ba detrimentaJ to him. 

1277. Have they ever asked for hi. tonnage P-Y eo, 
but they get rather a peculiar answer, the captsia say., 
.. she is not christened yet." Hia meaning is that he 
mow. his tonnage but he will not tell it until he has 
cleared his .hip and been up to the town office and 
aaoertsiaed the official tonusge. 

1278. Til<> men are continually complaining that 
they can get no document ?-y .... 

1279. Was there no better method a rew years ago 
than there is now P-Twenty years age. 

1280. What was that P-They showed their notes. 
1281. Now they will not show them at aJI P-No. 
1282. When they are asked, what is the answer P-

TIl<> man who asked would not ba 8118Wered. 

1283. Have the men ever had to go to the Custom 
Honse for the weights P-The gravel wen, I believe, can 
get the weights from the Custom House by payment 
of lid. 
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1284. Is it .. fact that the men knowing the UBe
leame88 of making a.pplication for these documents 
have gradually IWCepted the inevitable P-As a rule. 

1285. If they protest what happene P-They are 
told thet they are not WlLllted any mo"!,, and therefOl-e 
they are afraid to speak. 

company and ask.d for the weights. H. WIL8 refused, M •• J. WoodI. 
80 he sa.id. U I am a foreman; I ca.nnot pay the men 
until I get the tonnage." Th.n he got the w.ights. but 6 Feb. 1908. 
when the men received their money it wall 1&. a man 

1286, What is the average earninge of these men p
I have not any idea. 

1287, What is the average earnings of men in oalt. 
do they average 11. a week P-No. I do not think 00. 

1288.-Do you know of any ...... where men have 
taken action on their own P-I know of & case in 
Birkenhe&d about three y...... ago, I think it ~ be 
proved. A v .... lof pho.phate rock WIL8 being unloaded. 
Tho men depended on the tonnage put into the railway 
wagons and weighed over the machine. One of th~ 
m.n went to the w.ighing department of the railway 

less tban the correet tonnage. 
1289. (Chai,.".,....) How long had they been working P 

-About a week. 
1290. What aetion did the man take P-He wonld 

not take his money. He said I. I have got the actual 
tonnage IJ and 'When they saw he could prove it they 
paid the ISs. without any both.r. 

1291-2. (Chainn4n.) Was any explanation given by 
the firm of the shortage P-No. Two yearn ago w. had 
another clear case. Men on lighters were filling tubB 
to be transferred into the ship. They were paid on 
197 tons. The stevedores were paid on the tonnage 
which the mats got from the SoJt Union, and they were 
paid on 11 tone more. 

FOURTH DAY. 

Thursday, 13th February 1908. 

PRESENT: 

ERNEST F, G, HATCH. Esq. (Chairman). 

JAMES ANDERSON. Esq. (AmoJgamated Stev.· 
dares' La.bour PI-oteetion League). 

GERALD BELLHOUBE, Esq. (one of His Majesty's 
Inspectors of Factories). 

C. W. GORDON. Esq, (Go,'don Steam Shipping 
Company). 

THOMAS HAUDT. Esq. (Manager of the London 
and India Dooks Company). 

JAMB8 HARRINGTON, Esq. (London Master Steve~ 
dores' A.ssociation). 

JAMES LARKIN. Esq. (NationoJ Union of Dock 
Labom..,rs). 

J. C. MEAD, Esq. (of Measrs. Mead. Son and 
Hussey. Shipowners). 

J. LLOYD MORGAN. Esq .• X.C .• M.P. 
H, ORBELL. Esq. (Dock Wharf. Riversid •• and 

Gene' .... Work ... • Union), . 
J. HERBERT SCRUTTON. Esq, (of Mee .. s, Scru.tton 

Sone & Co .• Shipowners). • 
JAM.,S SEXTON. Esq. (NationoJ Union of Dock 

Lo.bourera). 
JAMES WIGIiA.LL. Esq. (Dook. Wharf. Riverside. 

and GeneroJ Work ... • Union). 

M,', ALFRED EDWARD CLAR", coJled and examined. 

1293. (C1H,irtruUl.) Wha.t is YOUl' position P- Coal 
porter. 

12!t4. You arc not an official of the unionP-No; 
I am 0. member of the union. 

12H5. How long ha.ve you been employed as a coal 
porter P-T\UllCd 18 yeru'8. 

1296. Have you heard complaints among your men 
paid by tollll&gc rates wit.h whom you wOl'k, that they 
~o not receive the amount due to them P-Quite 80. 

12M7. How mnny complaints do you hear in the 
cO\U'8e of-say-a. month P-lt i.s o..lmost a daily thing 
to hltv8 di8Sll.tisfn.ctiona.mongst the men. We wOl'k, and 
when we btl-vo done we a.re not paid for what we rea.l1y 
know oUl'selves is the o.mount of work we do; and the 
system i. such tha.t we cannot demand this money. 
The l"OMon why we ca.nnot dronand it is thn·t we would 
be boyt..'Otted w htu-ever we went afterwards. 

12!1S. Please give some inatunres of what you refer 
to P-Tu.ke, for exa.mple,ol1e v888el t1Ul.t we had in the 
Tilhury Dock. We had to do that ship without a 
weighman. 

1299, Whnt wero you unloading P-Coal. It was 
al)(lut. July 1006. It wus some time in July when we 
stnrtell work. We atartt>d at fheo'olock in tIte morning 
IUld we stoPllro at 11 o'dock and asked what coals there 
WfOro in the uiter huld of the vesRel. It W88 R. vessel 
'With tl~ holds. ThE' foreman told us it WR8 480 tona. 
We knew that tlm.t \VtW not 8l\.t-hd'a.ctory. We refused 
to du any UlOl'$ work till we got to knoW" the proper 
tonnage or BOm.thillg alightly inclined towards the 
p"'per tonD~.". 

1300. How did you know that 480 tone was not 
eatisfaetory P - Beoauee w. had had the ship BO 

frequently. We aTe like everyone else. If you were 
going to write on a sheet of foolecap paper by the 
knowledge you have ah-eady got, you wonld know how 
long it would take you to do it. We know by the 
quantity of coals iu the hold how long we will take 
doing it. We have the .hips to do f'"Oqu.ntly and we 
know how long it takes to do them. ' 

1301. What m.. the difference between the tonnage 
you were paid 100' and what you estima.ted was in the 
ship P-We .. timated 520 to 530 tonr of oooJe in that 
ship, . 

1302. And you were p"';d for 480 P-Th. fo,,,,man told 
us 470 tone first. and whell we stopped he made it 487. 

1303. You .and the ... ther men thought that they 
ought to be pud fo1' 520 toD8 P-Y N, quite 80. Then 
again t.h€'l'6 is anothel' case on the 16th of Deceulber 
1906. We had tQ put all her cargo on t1le quay. Whe~ 
we starte-d work the foreman told us it was 480 tous in 
the hold. We pl'Oteated against it. We knew tb."l.t 
there WB.B more cargo than that in the hold. He tc Id 
U8 that if we did Dot like to do it he would ha.ve to get 
someone else. The men wavered, and things being 
rather badin the la.bolll"mu.rketwith us, we had to do it. 
We had to take the cooJe &B 480 tona. The Ban.e 
ship came awUD not quite a. month later-about the 
5th January 1907. Sh. mad. out then 537 tone which 
we maintain WBS the proper complement the first time. 

13040. How did you know that P-W. know by the 
same clase of 0001. and the hold being ... full of 0001. 

..... •• 4 

Mr, A. Eo 
Clark. 
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because years of expet1e'nce t.P..n.(.·h us Low much is in 
the hold. If you aHked 018 when a. '-e68e1 WM lying 
there. how much was in the vesSf'l. we could tell you 
within 10 ton.. If we see th .. bnlk of coal in the bold 
we can tell you within three or lour tone, how DllI('h 

coal is in the bold by years of experience. 
1305. Have you had any similar experience in 

connection with any othf'r carg()~>8?~ y~. 
1306. What cargoes 1-Not exadly myoelf-not my 

own experience. We will take. for instan('.{". the men who 
work wha.t they call by piece work, al1d yet they are 
forced to work hy a quantity limit. 

1307. (Mr. Hardy.) Are you .peaking of lCeueraJ 
cargoP-Yes. 8ugar-piece,wol"k~hiefly ron for the 
OJan Line in the Tilbury Dock. Tbe men .tart, for 
example, this morning first thing. When they are done 
to.ni!(ht they are told it is 200 ton •. their limit. when 
they know as a fact that they have done upwards of 
230 tons. 

1308. (The Crn,;,.""",.) What do you mean by 
.. 200 tons, their limit? "-The b088e8 tell them that 
that is all that YOll can do in a cluy and yet they know it ia 
230. If they insist on having it, t.hey are left on the 
soones next morning; they are not required. They are 
not eacked. None of us are sacked-far fmm it--bllt 
we are left out next morning. 01" if not exactly left out 
next morning, two or three IDOl"Ilings afterwards. 

1309. Have you made any complaints to the em
ployers about these gtievances you have told us about P 
-That is more than the men dare do. Those who have 
their families to .tudy have to think of their familieo 
and BlWrifice their principle. 

1310. (Mr. Hardy.) Were you employed on this job 
to which you l'efer P-No, not on this work. 

1311. (Chairman.) Have you anything el •• to tell 
us P-Yes. Now we will take a ca.se--

1312. Tell u. thing. you know of your own know· 
ledge P-This i. my own knowledge. I might explain 
that these grievances are talked over in our branch 
l'oom, 80 that these men 8.1'e almost like myself. We 
all work in different sections in the dock. In this next 
case. One gang of men on the lab December last 
filled 377 tank. of coal for 240 tons, and the firm said 
that the .. tanks weighed 19 cwls. 1 might explain 
that these tanks have a proper weighing machine that 
they put on the chain every now and again to see if 
there is the correct weights coming out of the tan ks at 
all time. of the vessel discharging. When they .tart 
the first two or three tank. are weighed. and after being 
worked for two or three hom'. they put the thing on 
again and weigh two or three mOl"e. The men were 
paid for 240 tons. They protested against it. and the 
manager said that he could do nothing further in it. 
and that they had to take it. When the firm loads 
these ba.rgee--by my own experience, because I work 
there-the result is that when a 95 ton barge comea 
along they put 100 tanks into it, and why .hould not we 
not be paid for the 95 ton. which tbe barge take., and 
which we know the barge. take. 

1313. You were paid for·filling 24O'tons P-Y ... 
1314. What do you .ugge.t you should have been 

paid for?-We should be paid for 350 to 360 tons. 
1315. (Mr. Lloyd Morgan.) Do you mean that you 

IU-e defrauded out of about 70 tona P-Y ea. It is over 
100 tone that we are defrauded of. 

1316. Over what peliod would that extend ?-A 
matter of about 10 to 12 hours' work. 

1317. (Chairman.) Did you make any complaint in 
respect of this ?-YeB, fl'equent complaints. There a.re 
always complaints. 

1318. But in respect of this o~e instance did you 
make complaints P-The men did. I was not e"",1;ly in 
this. I WIUJ not in turn for the ship. I was on the 
• hip previous to thi •. 

1319. (Mr. Gtn'don.) Do not the firm make .. dis· 
tinction between large and .mall coa.l ?-There is large 
, ... d omall coal, but this coa.1 is weighed at certain 
periods of the .hift to see that tbe tanks are all running 
the same. 

1320. H you are diocbarging large coa.1 or WeIoh 
coa.1 in tanka, they will not =I:T 80 much as i1 it were 

dead .mall .'ORI-_ coa.l. for in.tance ~-Y eo. Welah 
"",,1 is the heovieot coa.l .... fill. 

1:121. Steom coa.lP-Y .. . 

I a:!:!. Do you dietinguiilh ooh','eu uu., light and the 
henvy ('UP I !'-Yea, there is that ,listiu..,tiou. Take. for 
example. our heaviest coal, \Vel.h amall. \Vht'D thR.t 
C'lmes, the same tanka whi~h Mth IH cwta. of north 
country cool will run ~l to :'!5 uwt •. Hf that. , .. mI. 

13'.!:l. (Chm·rllwtl.) The lut. ('38e you toh11l8 ill not 
within your ov."D penonal knowl .... (l!.'e P-Yes, it ie withlo 
my own pel'BOnaI knowledge. 

132, .... ~nt you had no pE'l'80nal eXPl"I-ienoo P-No; I 
was not 10 It·. 

1325. You ".I'e 1A,ld of it by 80me of YOUI' fellow 
workmen ~-Yee. my own workmate., but it i. my own 
pel'oonal knowledge. 

. . 1326 .. (M,·. Wiy/lull.) Is all tb. cunl w.ighed hefore 
It J8 put moo t,heac tanka P Ie i.e weigbed on the wharf 
or near by P-No. not at this particulur [)Iuce. They" 
have not the weighing machine. on the- crU.llefil. U thoy 
haU, every tank would be weighed. lmd.(".nd or that 
they have .their proper weighing DlBChine whid.l thoy fix 
to the cham and fix to the tank, and t hey weigh three 
or four. I~ two hours' time they weigh tht'oo 01' four 
more, and m another two hou1'II they weigb three or 
four more and average them. . 

1327. Tbey have & recOl'd of the weight in tile Oftill8 
or somewhere P-Yea, they ha\-·e the record of w('ight by 
what is in the ahi!). 

1328. So there is a clocunu"ut to be examinod or a 
~aper to be produced to prove tht' CXlwt weight on the 
li~htet'?-They go by the water· mark on tbe lighter. 
When the lighter is up to a certain mark it baa ita 
complement in, and we know that becauJe we can 100 
the mal'ks ourseh·es. 

1329. (Cll.ai,.,nan.) What do you suggest the Dlen 
would be satisfied with ?-Being paid on what the 
ship get paid on for fetohing it. That would be our 
satisfaction. 

l:l30. (Mr. Wiy""U.) Thi. coal i. diochal'gcd out of 
the .hip into tbe lighter P-Quite HO. 

1331. Eo what the ship is carrying Mliouid be tho 
tonnage upon which you are pa.id for trnnsterring into 
the lightcl'?-Yes. 

13:12. And all you want ia proof of what the ship 
camee to .. tiofy the men of the exact tonnuge that thoy 
handle ?-Quite 00. 

1333. (Mr. Orbell.) In reference tothosecaacs which· 
you say are not within your own pel'BOnal experience. do 
you mean to say by that that you were Dot employed 
on the job. but you were with tbe WUlge wben they 
were being paid and lodged tbe complaint. 1-1 am not 
with the gang. all the time; I am with them directl1 
afterwal'ds. 

1334. How did you hear of tile complaint with 
regard to the coals ?-I was there at the time the men 
were being paid. 

1335. That is how you got to know of the com. 
plaint ?-Yes. 

1336. And it has been reported in the Branch 
repeatedly P-Ye •. 

1337. You say that i1 the men who are employed 
weI" to lodge a complaint, tbey would be left on the 
BtoneoP-Y ... 

1338. Left ontr-Ye •. 

1389. They would not be told overnifCbt that they 
would not be wanted to-morrow morning whf'D they 
were at the box and lod~ed the cowl,laint P-No, we do 
not h(3l' of anything like that. 

1340. How would it take place. In what ..... y is a 
IlUUl left out of work if he lodges a complaint. He i • 
not told overnight or he i. not told at the time .. hen he 
lodges the complaint. When is he told P When dooa 
he reali .. that he is being punished for that P-All the 
man knllws is that two or three days afterward. he it; 
not taken on, and there is DO explanution giV("D to the 
man at all. 

1341. What did you mean by 200 tons limit p_ 
There is a pI'<'" 'I' maD to keep tally of this otnlf ... it 
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COmco out a.nd the offi_A!t'8 on the ohip tell the men how 
much i. ~ the IIhip when they ask for it.. When they 
have done at night they know that they ba'V'e done 2:-10 
tons by the tally. Th(> men ca.n keep check bp..siuC'8 
doing the work hy ('~lking on a Btancheon each (1n~ U~ 
it goes out. When they go to get their pay tIler are 
tvld that 200 tOIlB is the limit. SUI'Poae that they are 
three days on the Bugal" in a ship that baa 700 rons. 
It. is less than that generally. On the average 
it is about 500 tons with this particular cargo. 
The meD are, say. two-and-a.-ha.lf-da.ys. The first 
day and oecond day they will be paid for about 1.>0 
tona. Then comes the third day and they are paid for 
100 tooo. Say there are about 470 tooo in th." .... l • 
the third day they will receive about 100 tons, and then 
there are 70 tone which they bav~ done and which they 
are Dut paid for in the t.hrce cloys, and the men want to 
know where tbnt goofl t..o. 

1342. When they complain about not receiving their 
proper money and they call the forema.n's or 8Omebo~y's 
attention to the cht)(~k that they have been keepmg, 
which totals. a grea.ter Dumber of h..ms than they have 
oom paid for. is that the time that the !()re~ ~ 
somebody responsible sa.ys that 200 tons IS the limit 
per dayP-Yco. 

1343. That is the only authority they have for the 
200 tona limit P-Yeo. I might oay the only authority 
the men have with J'eb"llJ'd to what toJUJD.ge is in the 
hold is by the office1'8 of the vessel. 

1344. Other than the men'o rough check ?-Yeo. 

1345. You have been chielly to.lk.ing about sugar P 
-Yeo. 

1346. (Mr. S •• t"".) How do you know you ..... 
70 tooo ohortP-By what the officers oay that are in the 
vessel. 

1347. That io the information they giveP-Yeo. 
And tht.'n again at the end of it the men know they are 
abort be<'ause they keep a tally of what weight goes out. 
For example they are sending ton sets out. The men 
keep .. tally of that 80 they must know what they do at 
the end of the day, and yet 200 tooo is the limit for a 
daY'. work. 

1348. (Mr HaTli"yttm.) Are not theoe bags all tJ .. 
same weight ?-No. not exactly the same weight. One 
will be 8Oft~r stuff Bud the other harder and drier stuff. 
There will be a few lhs. difference-not Dl&Dy lbs. 

1349. (Chairman.) Is theJ"e a. difference in weight 
oo.uaed by absorption and leakage P-Yes; the bottom 
bago get heavier """"use they get all the liquid out of 
the top hags. 

13.;0. (Mr S •• ton.) Are the hags damaged in t ...... oit P 
-Not with that 61&oS of stuff. It aU sticks together. 
It is only by the liquid rUllDing out of it. 

1351. Ie it wet sugar P-Yeo. 
1:l.>~. (Mr OrbeU.) o.,nerally speaking. the ... is an 

average weight that you can till on a bag of sugar P 
-Y ... 

1353. (Mr. H"rringt"".) 10 it ougar or jaggsry P
We call it sugar; I do not know what you call it. 

1354. (Mr. Hardy.) 10 it from the East Indies P
Chi.dy. 

IB55. It io jaggory, then P-W. call it sugar. 

1356. (Mr. Orbell.) Have you any complaints with 
regard to the same firm in oonnexion with other ca.rgoee 
than 1Ul(&!". Ta.ke liuseetl. for instance P-Yes, we had 
.. very serious complaint with rt'bY'&l"d to linseed with the 
ame firm. Thel'C waa a gang of men eInl)it'yed to 
stow liooeed. 

ta.j7. (Clulirman.) Is this within your own know-
1edb'fl P-Tb.ie is knowlt.'dge vl'Ought to the brant'h room 
where we diooU8S a.1l ow' complaints; it is not my own 
penoual experient~e. 

1:l5R. (Mr. Seotftm.) Was this particular grievance 
thllt you IU'e now giviu~ the Committee diacuued at the 
bra.u.ch mef'tlng P-It Wlts. 

1:~~9. Before Committee P-No, before a full branch 
meet.ing. 

1360. What dt'CiIJion did the branch-come to P-The 
d~iaiOD of the branl~h was that the wa were robbed, 

1 5i,30. 

and they conld not do anything in it, for each one 
woeld be boycotted who handled it. 

1361. Did the men who made the complaint give 
the facts at the branch meeting?-Yes. 

1362. As yon state them now?-Y (8, the men that 
were directly working it. 

1363. As you are giving them now ?-Y ea. 

1364. (Mr. Orbell.) Do you know of a ca.oe of 
shortage of payor u. case which gave cause for suspicion 
88 to shortage of pay on linseedP-Yes, sometime about 
last July or last August, the men were employed on 
this linseed. and they were to get 7d. per hour, and then 

. go and get their bonus over as plus. The next day they 
ttmled up for their plus and it was not out. The day 
aftaowards they turned np for the plus again, and they 
were told they were a halfpenny an how' in debt. The 
Olen themselves claimed that they had earned between 
I •. ld. and I •. 2d. an hOlll'. The men are paid 7d. per 
hour, and they go and get the bonus at th.linish. 

136.5. (Mr. Harringtcm.) How mnch a ton was 
thio ?-lld. a ton. 

1366. (MI'. OrbcU.) ""'as there a mlUl who expressed 
his dissatisfaction to the foreman?-Yes. 

1367. Or to somebody in charge ?-Yes. 
1368. What happened P-He haa not been wanted 

since. He was one of the geoe1'8l ones to be called on 
when there W8.8 any work. Ho has walked about and 
hll8 not been wanted since. 

1869. What further result. were there P-He went 
away from the diotrict. He has had to go away from 
the district. 

1370. (Cha;'-man.) Who actually selects these work· 
men P-The calling-on foreman. 

1371. Do I understand that yon tell tb. Committee 
that that foreman was deliberately told not to employ 
that man ?-1 cannot say whether the foreman wns told 
not to employ him or whether h. did it by himself. 

1372. But could it benefit him personally not to 
employ the man. I will put it in this way: Would the 
foreman, by paying you shol'tage of weight, have received 
any benefit ?-Quit< likely. 

1373. From whom P-Jf it i.like that, it must be by 
all who are in the office. 

1374. (Mr. Lloyd Morgan.) This is a matter you 
cannot ha.ve knowledb"e of ?-All I know is that the ruen 
did not receive wha.t they had reckoned; that is all I 
have knowledge of, and who causes the robbery I do not 
know, and whether the foreman is only the second hand 
in it or not I cannot tell. 

1375. (Mr. Orbell.) In your own particular case 
you have lodged complaints repeatedly, have you not P
Quite 00. 

1376. And in refereneeto thisca.se of 480 tona which 
the men we ... toM they wonld be paid for, which .hoeld 
be in your opinion 530 tons, I understood tha.t the men 
had to stop work before they got any sa.tisfaotion P--
Yes. ...... . 

1377. And did they get paid after the otoppage for 
the 500 odd tonaP-No, w. got 17 tooo mOl ... 

1378. What haa happened to yon personally in 
reference to losing work through speaking. Give us 
your owu personal experience i"-Tlu:ough speaking I am 
practically boycotted. I am not going to say that in 
the coal department. I am boycotted because I go to 
work there. but when there is no work there I am Dot 
required up at the dock where I used to be l"'luired. 

1379. (Mr. GOT<lon.) With regru'd to the firat ease 
you quoted, what is the total dead weight capa.city of 
that boat ?-Th. total carrying caJlll"ity? 

1380. Ye.?-What .ort of coal&-the ordinary coal 
which is Durham Wl8creelled. 

1381. Yes. the ordinary ('-0111 ?-She would be ;'60 to 
580-the after hold, 440 middle, and about :1l0 to 3~O 
forward. 

1382. Three hold. P-Y ... 
1888. Have you ever known a steamer to vary in 

regard to t,be contents of a hold when compared with 
another hold when carrying the _. cluo of goods p-. 
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Yos "hen they have had to come out to laTe tides .... d 
the lik .. of that, but then the holds are not full, and we 
know that when we go aboard. 

1384. How ,..,re the other men paid in the other 
holds in this particular inetanoe-were they paid more. 
or what ?-No. They were paid .. bout the general 
run. 

1385. W .. the shortage confined to one hold or wa.a 
there .. shortage on the whole ship P-It was only the 
hold that I w ... in peraono.lly. 

1386. How were the other men paid; did you ever 
... k P-They got the general run. 

1387. The men altogether were getting shortage on. 
the whole shlp P-N 0, only the one gang that wo.s &ft. 
We work by gangs. 

1388. 1 know, but listen for .. moment; say it W8B 

470 tons. Do you know whether the other men were 
paid the ordinsry quantity on the other holds P-Yeo, 
quite 60, they were paid the ordinary quantity. 

1389. Was the ves",,1 down to the ordinsry water· 
mark. or was she short on that voyage P--She was down 
to the ordinary water·mark. 

1390. You know thatP-Yea, and the holds were 
full. 

1391. Doe. she alway. fill with Durham llllSCreened P 
-That was honse coal. 

1392. We ..... speaking of Durham unscreened P
The forehold was not full of Durham 1lIIB<Jreened. It 
is heavier coal. With .. vessel like her, taking her all 
over. to fill her up full it would be .. bout 70 tons. more 
of llIll!Creened house coal. 

1393. The host yon referred to i. an old boat P
Yes. 

1394. A very odd shape. and do not yon know that 
coal will VIU'Y tremendously P-With heavy coal ahe 
pever carries herself full. 

1395. She would go out of trim. 1 suppo .. P-Y ... 
The men that were forward got paid for what they 
thought was about the fair complement for the general 
run of the vessel, but we aft knew we were short. 

1396. W 8B the draught of the ve ... 1 the same "" on 
the previous voyages P-Yes. about the general run. 

1397. (ehai, .... "".) Was the hold that. you were 
working lIS full as the holds that the other men were 
working P-Y ... our hold was right full. 

1398. Exactly the eeme kind of coal P-Yes. 
1399. And yet you say you we,.. paid shOlt and 

they were not paid short ?-Quite so. 
1400. (Mr. awdun..) Do the fu"lIl weigh .. t Tilbury P 

-Yes. Some goes on the quay. 
1401. How do they weigh-by grabs P- No. As 

each tank comes out they have a proper weighing 
machine on the crane. . 

1402. Is it weighed on the quay P-No. If it g~. 
on the quay it is not weighed. The other that goes In 

barges it wonld be easy to ~heck. because we know the 
size of the barges. They come alongside the vessel. 
They get full. But lUI to the other that goes on the 
quay, we want to know where that goes to. We claim 
at the least 60 tons short. 

1403. It i. not weighed .. t all P-No. It is house 
coal that goes on the quay to be sold out retail. 

1404. How do you suggest thnt the firm get paid 
for handling that coal. be<,au.e most of it is not their 
own coal P-I cannot say anything at all about that. 
Then thel'e is a.notheJ.· steamer, a Newcastle steamer, 
The captain of that v .... 1 te11e us that whenever she 
goes up the Baltic or to Hamburg. or thoae pla.ceo '?" 
the continent. he has .. t the least 680 to 600 tons 1D 

her middle hold. We have had to do that hold for 
540 tons, OJld once 530. 

1405. But does it not occur to you .. t once that thnt 
captain has not explained to you that when the host 
goes to the Baltic it has " totally different quantity of 
bunke,.. from a boat coming to London P-Quite 80. and 
it ought to be all the more. 

1406. Thel" would be leas coal in the holds P-That. 
ill a different thing with regard to the bunkers, but we 

kno" .. hen a hold ia full. If it hal 600 ton., and thell 
comes to London, it ougbt to haYe more in the boM"~ 
It ought to make 6:10 .. hen it 00lDN to London or 6311. 

1407. They put a hulkhead in the hold P-Yea, bu' 
thiA veesel baa not & bulkhead. 

14<18. But they put a bulkhead in the hold, YOIl 
know P-Yeo. they hundreds of them. 

1409. (Mr. Mood.) What is your position~day work. 
man or what P-Pieoe·work. A1m00lt all coal diocharge<l 
is piece.work. < 

H10. With regard to your 6nt ...... you knocked off 
work because you were not oatialied with the amount of 
coal which ..... declared to be iD the after.hold p_ Y ... 

1411. It woa declared to you lUI 480 and YOll were 
ultinIately paid on 497 P-W e were paid on 17 !mI. 
more. In the lirst pla.ce the forenuw told u. there Were 
470 tons in the hold. 

1412. What did he offer to p .. y you on P-On .s7. 
1413. You were paid ultimately on .s7 P-Yea. 
HU. you ........ tistied from your own knowled!!" 

that the men _re paid on the ordinary quantity that 
the steam .. • carried in tde other two hold. P-Ye •• 

1415. What i. her dead weigh>--&bout 1,330 tom'
Something like that. 

14.16. So it ......... question of 17 tons on 1,330 p_ 
We claim that at the l .... t in that hold there we", 
about 5~0 ton. to 530. I havd had the working of her 
over 100 times, I dare 8&Y. It is not only once. 

1417. You accepted payment on 17 tons P-Y ... 
1418. That is .. bout one and a half per cent. Why 

did you take p .. yment on tW. amount P-Booauae .... e 
arB belpleas. 

1419. If you ..... belpl ... how did you' g<>t the 
17 tons P-All 1 can ... y i. that ..... .topped work. and 
the forem&ll went to the office and came out a.gWn awd 
told us that he had made a mistake. and 17 u.no ..... 
put on top of it. But even then we knew that we were 
being robbed. 

1420. You returned to wOl'k on thatP-If w. had 
had ...... eighman here to weigh the coalJo it would have 
different. 

1421. You remmed work on being told that you 
should be paid 17 'lou more p-We were not aatjljded. 

1422. But you resumed work'-We resumed work. 
1423. W ... this &hlp quite lull P-Y ... 
1424. In your experience of working coal .team.'" 

do you find that to all appearences ·they are full .. beD 
their hatches are taken 011 but .,..ht-n you work dowu 
they are sometimes not full below P-Yes, quite 10. 

1425. Therefore the .... ay in whlch a •• ...,1 may be 
trinlmed .. t the port of loo.ding may. unle.. her 
draught is known to be cOITed by cargo. only &how an 
a.ppeaTB.D.Ce that i. very misleading P-Yea, but .. e do 
not go by the .. ppearance of a vellllel. 

1426. But as you work down you find that .h. baa 
.paoes although ahe appeors to be perfectly flUl P-Y ea. 

1427. (Mr.OrbeU.) Was it the case that there were 
spaces when you got down in this particular cargo P
No. 

• 1428. (Mr. S ... ton.) Waa this cargo properly 
trimmed i-Yeo. 

1429. Right fullP-Yee. 
1430. ·(Mr. Mood.) You ... y that the .e •• el wsa 

absolutely full all over P-Y .. . 

1431. Can you give us the name of the ateomer with 
regard to the 1inseed p-It w.. not their .teamel'l but 
their barges. 

1432. Who was the cargo going to P-That I conId 
not say. It was taken from barges to the shore. 

1433. Being stowed '-Yeo. 

1434. How had it got into the bargea P-Out of 
ateamera--or it may ba.ve come down the river. 

1435. Waa the barge discharged from .teamn in 
the dock or how did it eome into the dock P-l conId 
not say whether it 1<88 dieeharged from .t_er ill the 
dock or how it was hronjlht iDto the dock. 
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1436. Can 1"" give \Ill the llame of the barge P-I 
Cl8JIllOt. 

1437. How can we refute this If you do hot gi ... the 
... tus\ elates and facto P-Uofortunetely I ha. ... not those 
dates a.nd fads. but the time when it h&ppened Wll8 

about July or August 1aot yewr. 
1488. It did not happen to you pol'8Olll'Uy P-No. 
1439. It has been reported to youP-It has been 

reported to me. 
1440. Therefore. WI far as you penona.lly are 

coDC-emed, you have no knowledge of it P-No, quite 80. 

1441. It is hearsay P-Y... When we ...... ep.gaged 
we do not make inquiries to see where the CaJ'go h1l8 
come from, and all the likes of that. All we know is 
tha.t we are told to do the work. and we do it. 

1442. (Mr. Harrington.) Were the bags put out of 
the barge on to the quay P-Yes. 01' into the warehoue •. 

1448. (Mr. Llrryd.MOI'gan.) You know nothing about 
the 1inseed from your own pel"SOnal knowledge P-N o. 

14.44. Have you anyp""onal knowledge with regud 
to tho lugar question P-Not POl"SOnaJly. 

144.S. AU you know is with reference to ooaI P-Yeo. 
1446. You say that the men are a.lra.id to m&ke 

l'epl'esenta.tioDS of their grievances P-Y 68. 
1447. You have made ma.ny complainte YOUl ... lfp

Quite so. and, well. I ha.ve BUJf.red 'l"Om it. 
1448. You are still employed. I suppose P-Y.s. I 

am employed at my place. 
1449. How have you Bu1fered by making represents.· 

tiona of gIievunces P Wha.t followed P-When there is 
no work at our place I a.m not wanted at other p1a.ces 
wh .... I use to b •. 

1450. (Chairman.) What do you eall other phwes P 
-Other employe ... in th.·dock and round the dock. 

1451. (Mr. Seztoo.) A. a matter of foot you are not 
now employed at the place wh.re you =de compl&inte P 
-No, I am not employed thel"e now. . 

1452. And you do not get any work. I .uppos •• 
whe ... you made the complaint P-No. 

1463. (Mr. B,llh.""" •. ) Do I und.rstand tha.t the 
dilI .... nt gange in the holde are quite independent of 
ono another P-Quite 80. 

1454. Th.... i. no m.thod of hotch potch when you 
ha. ... unload.d a ship. Each gnng is paid on wha.t th.y 
tJlemselv.s unload from a partioular hold. They do not 
pool the tonnage P-No. 

1455. You told no thet the coal thet is put on the 
quay i. 'not weighed at &ll ?-Quite so. 

1456. How would you .uggest that you could 
,ulocato b.tween the three gnnge if there are three hold. 
In th. ship th. amount of ooal tha.t has been unloadecl hr ~y particular gang. I pTesume it is all put in one 
~Ig pli. on th.qU&y P-Yes. but oulythi. one gang puts 
It on the quay. The other two ganga that work on the 
...... 1 put it in bargee. 

1457. In the one oo.ae OD. to the quay and in the case 
of the other two into barges P-Y es. 

I458. It ,would not go out from more than one hold 
at a time. My dilIioulty i. this, If it i. all put into 
O?8 heap in any oa.ae OD the quay it may be very 
dlffioult when you I!"t th. actual weight from th. ship. 
owner, which I take it is what you want, to allocate 
!'ow muoh ought to go to eaoh particu1ar gIl1lg P-That 
1. what we require-that eaoh particular gnng should 
be prud fO)" what they do. . 

1459. (MI', SOaItoU.) YOll do Dot underBtand the 
question. Do you ascertain the tonnage in each hatch » 
-When they are not weighed P . 

1460. Ye& P-We go by our previoua experi£"noe on 
these v~sela. If it. W88 a. .tmn~ Teasel we should not 
be any mo"". WId <o\lld not be. The only thing we could 
oay would be that the ooa\s we ... very light. We know 
tho number of tank •. 

14tH. (Mr. B.llh" .... ) Th. obj..,t of the inquiry i. 
C'h1lt you ~l\ll have IlOUlething in writing to show you 

• ~ Ia In OIwh hold. Whe"" is tha.t information 
COllllbg from then it the ~ ie all pile.! lip together ~ 

a hMp on the quay P-It would not mstter to us il it 
was piled up in a hesp on the quay. 

14.62. How would .you know how much No.1 ha.toh 
has done and how much No. 2 hatch has done. Where 
would you get that information P-I have never seen yet 
two ha.tch.. together shot on the quay. It is ouly on. 
hold at a time. 

14.63. (Mr. Orbell.) As a m&ttor of fact do you know 
of any .... wh .... they take cargo from two distinct 
holde and put it in on. bulk on the quay?-Y ••.. W. 
will take. for .... mple. Beckton Gas Worke. The 
system there of working i8 this! It comes out ot the 
vessel. goes over a. weighbridge, and each ta.nk of coal 
is tallied as it comes out. It is averaged as 12 cwts. 
When it exceede tha.t """h gnng gate the quantity over. 
and if it goos under. esch gang gets the quantity under. 

U64. But I want to know this, Coming closer. 
where they put the coa\e in bulk on the q""y. is it the 
g.nera.! custom to take .ach hold in the ship and plaoe 
the cargo separately on the quay, or some overside into 
a lighter or trucks and 80me on the quay, or do th~y 
put the whol. lot from all three holde in one bulk on 
th. quay 1-No; they only put one on the quay. the 
other goos in lighters. 

14.65. There may be exceptiono; that is. generally 
speakingP-Yes. 

1466. Therefore th .... would not be the difficulty 
with regard to the various go.nge tha.t Mr. Bellhouse 
mentioned P-No. 

1467. (Mr. Wignall.) Is it within your knowledge 
that all the coal put into the steamer i. weighed to the 
lb. ..t the port of departure. and the captain know. 
absolutely within 0. lb. ; how much coal i8 in every 
ha.tch of th. ship when .h. leaves the port of dep ... -ture? 
-Yes. 

1468. Do you know tbt P-Ye •. 
14.69. And you know that the ... must he in some· 

body's possession a document showing almost to the lb. 
the amount of coal on that ship in every hatch?-Yes. 

1470. Take, for instance, Welsh coal coming to 
London. If th.y l""ve Cardill. Barry. Swansea or 
Penarth, the captain or mate of the ship knows exactly 
almost to the I b. how much coal he has in the ship and 
how much is in every hatch P-Yes. 

1471. And h. ought to be in .. position to pI'oduce 
a dOCUlDent to show how muoh cool the ship took in P 
-Yes. 

1472. And how much is in e ..... y ha.toh 1-Y ••. 

1473. (Mr. BellM .. e.) Are men paid by the dmught 
when they are loading into barges? - No; they are 
paid by the to1llllLge. . 

1474. Did not you aay .omething different P-The 
b8.1'ges are marked to take so much. 

1475. That'ma .. k would not he very accurate. It 
might be alfeoted by bilge water P-I could not aay 
anything with regud to that . 

1476. (Mr. Ander,,,,,.) I did not hear what your 
statement was, but did you suggest that sometimes 
when the herge was not fully loaded they estimated the 
quantity in the barge by the dl"lLught. You know tha.t 
tha.t is done very otten 1-Y os, that is done. 

1477. (Mr. Gordtm.) In dea.\ing with the London 
ooaI trade. you are deeling with ooasting v ... els gen.· 
rally ?-Y.s. quite so. 

1478. Take. for metauc.. the north conntry t .. ade. 
Have you any knowledge wha.tev.r of the mod. of 
shipping coul. at Tyne Dock P-Y ••. 

1479. Have you been there P-Y ... 

1480. Do you know the weight of .. truck of ooaI? 
-The trucke vary. 

1481. Approximately. Giv. me .. genera.! idea of 
the w.ight of a truck of ooaI P-I oould not say that 
at all. . 

1482. Taite it from me tha.t it is about SO tono. Do 
you know the mod. of shipment of ooaI P-Yos . 

. 1;153. How is it shipped P-lt oolllee olong the jetty 
iond is put into ~ s\ie&m ..... 

G~ 
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1484. In the Tyne DockP-Yea. 
1485. When a hold isconsidel'ed tocontainaufficip,nt, 

do you know that the .hoot is stopped at the end r
Yes. 

1486. And no account of the weight in the shoot 
existe. Yon do not know whether it holds au or 5u 
toner-No. 

From the .hip·. pllpeno the OWll,,", of the ~. or 
someone on the veasel know8 wha.t is put into her. 

1490. In .... h holdP-Yeo. 
1~91. Do yon Imow from your own Imowlc>dl!" the~ 

th~y Imow that 1-Y eo, 

1492. How do you know that ?-Bl ... aU.8e the mate 
tolol UB. 

1487. How do you know the weightthnt is going into 1493. That h. know. what i. in _h huM P-Yeo. 
the next hold at the otort P-You are asking me now of 1494. As a .hipper. I can ",II you tlll,t I do not 
what I have very little experience of. know it. and my captains do not know it. and it is 

1488. But you made a definite statement ?-I have impossible to know it?-With l't''Il;lu'd to \Willg a. ewt. 01" 

seen it, it is true, but I have not worked there. and I two owtB., or & ton or two. I e&ulot apeak kI that. 
cannot give you anything like that. 1495. 20 or 30 ton. ?-It cannot he 20 or 30 tons. 

1489. You stated definitely that the mate of the 1496. (Mr. Bel/house.) Are sang. removed from one 
vessel knew exactly how much there was in each hold, ship to another, before the unloltiling of ILlly part..icular 
when you spoke as to the general cllstom with regard to ship is completed P-No. 
each steamer that came to LondonP-No, I Devor said 1497. You always complete 0. ship P--We alwaya 
that at all. I did not say that the mate knows definitely. complete a vessel. 

The witne .. withdrew. 

Mr. J .... E8 SEXTON (a member of the Committee) examined. 

1498. (Chairman.) You are general secretary of the 
National Union of Dock Labourers ?-Yes. 

1499. For how long have you been in that position? 
-Since 1893. 

1500. What was your previous oc-cupatiun P-Dock 
labom'er. 

1501. What area does your union cover p-It cove1"S 
Goole in Yorkshire. Liverpoo4 Preston, Fleetwood, 
Heysham. lI·eland. and Scotland. 

1502. Can you tell us about the number of members 
your union contains P-I cannot give it accurately now, 
but I should say about 20.000. 

1503. What proportion of those men are engaged in 
piece.work P-I should say 60 per cent. 

1504. Have you had brought before yop. any com
plaints of the men not receiving their full amount on 
piece-work ?-Yes---eontinually-of a general character. 

1505. How .often ?-Every week. 
1506. What is the general nature of the complaints P 

-The genel'8l nature is that they ca.nnot get nny 
evidence. no matter bow they may ask for it, except in 
Borne special cases which I will mention. of the actual 
ammUlt of tonnage that they work. The complaints 
refer to ballast gravel and aand. sbg. lD2<l8<lam. iron 
are, coal. and. in some cn8e8, standards - timber 
measurements and grain. The general complaiat is 
that there are no means of getting to know. and if they 
ask for it it is point-blank refused. except in special 
cases which I will mention as an example of what can 
be done. 

1507. Would you tell UB who it is that employe the 
men ?-In a great measure it is the contractor. There 
are some firms that employ their own men direct. but 
they are only few in number. I may say, with respect 
to Liverpool. that the tonnage system is on the 
decrease; it is grndually disappearing. 

1508. What is it precisely that the men require P
They require, I should say, an extension of the principle, 
where possible, of the checkweighman's system. or. as 
an alterna.tive, the production of Borne document after 
their work is done to certify the exact amount of 
tounage discharged or loaded. 

1509. Are you of opinion that in all caseo it would 
be possible for the employers ~ produce documentary 
evidence of the weights in question ?-I think it would. 

1510. Have you any instancea in your own mind 
where it would not be possible ?-The difficulty would 
be with respeot to general cargoes. 

1511. I was going to oak about general cargoes. 
Are the ruen who are engaged in loading and unloa.ding 
general cargoes genera.\ly employed by piece.work P-In 
our case very very few. 

1512. But supposing they were employed by piece· 
work, would it be possible in every instance, ta.king 
into consideration the mixed cargo that they would 
)Jave to handle. and the very 1a.rge number of bills of 

lading, to preoent to the mon a ata!<>ment P-I think it 
would in course of time. It is 0. question of how lung. 

1513. We have heard of {'n.8es where the actual 
weight of s cargo is not known for sOllie weeks, or eVnD 
months, after the ship is unloaded. Would the tllen 
be satisfied to have an adjustment \vben those ft.C'tual 
figures were produced ?-l think they would if t11~y 
could not get it before. 

1514. I am assuming that they emmot get it 
before ?-If they were aure that they would evp.ntuallr. 
get it. and if some satisffLCtOry 6vitlcnce WI18 prodne('( • 
I think they would be satisfied. 

1515. I think you mentioned the othor d"y that 
you could have brought many more witneslW8 and fuller 
evidence to establish cases of grievance P-Yea, I oould. 
I have th~ir statements here Signed. 

1516. But you thought it wiser not to do that 
because you heard that in principle the Committee 
had agreed to a.ccede to the men·. demand?-Y .... and 
it would be overlapping. They would give pmctically 
the same evidence. Some of the cases stated hero Bore 
caaes of f""t. 

1517. May we conoider that. 80 far as the men 
whom you represent are con('.erned. the case is clOt"~11 P 
-Except that I want to give you u. few CUlJe8 here. 
that is all. 

1518. WjJl you kindly give tho .. P-Take Bumt.. 
island and Methven. two coal porta in Scotland. The 
evidence from hoth of th ... pia.<.,. is to the etf""t that 
there io not the olighte.t difficulty on the part of the 
meD in both of these porte to get the flxuct weiKht. 
They get it from the r"d.ilway offices. '!'he forelllBJl getll 
it for them and gives it to them, and there iJi DO 
difficulty ahout it at all. In G .... llgpmonth. strange to 
say, there is a difficulty. There iJi the snme kind of 
work done in Gl"angemouth and there is a difficulty in 
the men getting to know the tonlla!!". because wh"n 
they ask for it it is refUBP.d. With l't"gard to Bowne"'8 
the same tWng applieB. Thel"6 is no difficulty thel'e, 
as, of course, the union is pretty 8trong, and there i. 
only one D.l"ID who refuse to give the informatiuD. 
Mr. James Carlow, our brdllch aec:retary, saya: •• This 
.. company.baa repeatedly refU8ed to .how l1B the billo 
.. or proper weighta." As far 88 the Test of our piece
work is ooncemed, he S8YS: .. When {lilK',har~ng a. 
.. cargo the men get the weigh-bill from the wpiKhl'll". 
" They take it to the pay office theDiselvell, and they 
.. are paid on the weigh.bjJl they get. In Grange
u mouth this is not done." Our aecretary in London
derry. Mr. W. J. McNulty, ""y. that they have two 
system. of discharging coal tbere-aometimeo by the 
Cl'3.D.e. when the men are not paid lot' 88 full an amount 
ao when it is worked by hand. They have DO method of 
finding out how much except when it is worked by 
hand. He goes to the men who weigh the ooa\ at the 
weighbridge. bnt they refuse to give it to him. The 
employers aay that they are paying on the bills of 
lading. but they never .how them" One host comeo 
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to Derry two or three times a week; and when .h. 
is weighed by hand the men receive 20 tons more 
than when she is put out by the Clane. The em
ployers have stopped the men who weigh the coa\B 
over the bridges from giving our men the amounts they 
weigh out of each hoat. The capWns and mates of 
boata hav. been told not to give the weight.. The 
amounts used to be obtained from the captains or mates, 
or even from the men who weigh over the bridges. or 
firms who ho.ve no interest in the output, who used to 
give it. but that is a.lI stopped P It bas been .topped 
lately. W. have ho.d repeatedly ...... where boats 
hav. been weighed by beam •• and the employer ~ 
reduced the amount weighed out by 20 ton., 1111<\ Ollld 
that she woa that amount over her bills of lading. 
That is in DelT)'. There is one case from our secretary 
in Preaton. He gives the name of the shipowner and 
that of the .hipb,,,k.... Three or four monthe ago the 
men naked for the right and were refU8ed. Afterwn.rds, 
however. when the men pl'owsted. they were paid lB. 6d, 
per head extra.. .A. steaDIer from Hamburg W88 loaded 
with wood for paving streets. This was put upon 
wa.ggona. The men were engaged on pieoo.work. They 
were not paid for the weig~t loaded up. a.n~ wheJ? they 
asked for th. bill of ladmg or the m&Illfest ,t was 
refused. From Drogheda Robert N _t, branch 
_rotary writes on th. 1i;th ,-" I went on S&turday 
II lust to '8. firm where two coal-boots were discharging. 
II I SIlW the manager. and asked to see the weigh-bills, 
U and he wanted to know what business it was of mine. 
II He told me th:t.t they pay IL lump sum to one man, 
u and he divides the tonnage money amongst them. but 
.. he would not let me see the weigh-bills." Another 
CU8e is a man of the name of Johnson, who asked his 
employer to I!Jhow the weigh-bill of th~ b~a.t he was 
discbarging. He was refused. a.nd dismIssed from 
employment. This man went to the Customs House, 
a.nd pa.id to see the bills, which were 20 tons short. 
After th. boat had di.charged 250 tons it was only paid 
on 230. He writes on 7th December, .. I went to the 
" Customs House to inquire about the weigh-bills of a 
.. Newt.,.. steamer laden with coal. The officer went to 
u the employer and nsked to see the weigh-bills. The 
.. Customs House officel' came back and told me the 
It P''{~ n.mount of tollIl1t.ge, but I did not see the weigh~ 
U bill. This bo&t discharged 385 tons in one firm one 
to day, and in another firm the following day 3.1°. 
.. There is another boat. the , of Newry, which 
It diRebo.rgea 340 tons in one firm and 214 tons in 
.. o.notbsl·, It has been proved in this case to be 
u 26 tons sbort each time, I could multiply these, but 
II I do not think it is necessary." 

1519. (Mr. Hardy.) I. thi. all coal P-It is all coal. 

1520. (Chairman.) Hav. you, &8 a leo.ding tro.de 
union official brought any of these ca.aes before the 
employers P-I could givA you half·a.-dozen cases which 
I have brought before the .mploy.r himself, and where 
I have beeu ordered out of the plaoe. That is four or 
five years .go. 

1521. Did you attend any of th. deputation. to th. 
Hom. Seo,'Ot.ary, when th.y appeared before him to 
present the workmen'8 grievances P-Yes. I put the 
("use myself to the late Lord Ritchie when he was 
Home Secretnry. l\8 a member of the Parlia.m.e:ntary 
Committee of the Trades U mon Congl'e88. 

1522. (Mr. Bt!1lIIotU16.) I a.m looking a.t this, of 
OOlU'8e, entirely from tUl administt'8.tive point of view. 
You say thet yO\1 think that there wonld be no diffioulty 
in p't'{t<\uuing documents. Do you suggest that this 
shouM be a compulsory production, or that they should 
ouly be askod for where wa.nted P-I should make it 
compulsory. Anything else would be useless. 

1523. Ie t,here olwaya:1ll oOioe or some pla.oe of tha.t 
aort. where eUl'.b nouet's c'(lUld be affixed Or in evidence P 
I bad lOme littlp e1ppl"ien~ in Dublin, and I know that 
tbe-1"e some of the stevedores were in a very small way 
of bUBlop88, lW(l I do not think they had any offices at 
all P-Y... but in every ..... I think the employer, 
whe-t.har he be 0. shipowner employing direct or a 
C(lutJ'3(~tor. even in loading, surely hue a shipping note 
to which he can get IOOOe88. 

152.. But I tuke it you do not want that the men 
ohould have to go to .. k for this; you want it put up 

l!Jomewhere ?-I would not go ·so far· as that. There 
could be no objection. of course, to ita being put up-it 
would be much better i1 it was-but I think i1 Do 

representative of the men were to ask for it in a. 
respectful manner, it ought to be shown to him. 

1525. Yes, but there liave been Do gr .. ,t many 
complaints in the evidence that has been given. that the 
fact of asking has led to non-employment. Do you 
think that if it was mo.de compulsory by law that 
these things .hould he produced, you wonld get rid of 
the difti.culty of non-employmentP-You would Dot 
where the men individually have to ask. but as far a.s 
the organised trades a.re concerned.. a. paid representative 
of the m.n wonld ask. I have no objection to its being 
posted up. 

1526. But you do not think it ab.olutely neoes.a.ry ~ 
-No. 

1&27. Take this case, I go down to visit Do .hip; I 
presume you consider that this proposed provision 
would be enforoed by the factory inspector. These 
things genera.lly fa.ll on him in the , ... nl~. How am I, • 
DB a factory inspector. unless you make It compulsory 
to hang the information t'p, to get any evidence as to 
whether the men are getting the pn.rticula1'8 as required P 
-I o.dmit that th.re is a very great dilIicuity in tbat 
case. If I =y .&y .0, trying to be absolutely fair, 
although I cannot be impartial. our chap. are not 
angela any more than the employ~rs. I do not want to 
diagnose their faults. If you put a power (to be per
fectly frank) like that in th.ir hands, for & gang of m.n 
to demand (.uppo.ing we will say there are 40 or 50), 
the number of tons of ba.llast in 8. ship's hold. there are 
some cases where it would not work. I will tell you 
how. A .hip bas taken ba\la.st f"om a rubbish heap
broken bricks and earth--each canload is weighed o\'e1' 
& weighbridge. The only test you wonld hav. there 
would be the total of th. tickets of the weighbridge 
after the job was completed. Then. you see, the men 
would ha.ve to wa.it until the job was completed; it 
might be a day or two days; and then ~ey wonld go to 
the weighbridge a.nd get the total weIght of b~ken 
bricks or l'Ubbish and then come down and post It up. 
But if it were compulsory to put up the particu1ru."8 of 
weight in a cas. like that. the dilIicuity wonld be that 
these men, knowing that th.y had the right to do it, 
might knock off the job at once until .... h weigh·bill 
was posted up u.s the carl went over the machine. That 
i. the only dilIicnlty I .... hut in a general .ens. I 
think you are right. 

.llr.J.-'" 
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1528. A witne •• certainly told u. (I think h. cam. • 
from Cardiff) that the gangs do not &Iway. complete 
a ship. They may be moved on from one to another P
Mr. Wigna.ll sa.id th&t that is not ao in his c&8e, but it 
is so in ours. 

1529. Do you, in your exp.rience, know of weh 
oases P-I know such C8Be8 in Aberdeen. 

1530. If th.y are moved from ship to .hip, and you 
cannot get the weights at the time, how are yon going 
to allocate your wages a.inon!l"t the diff.rent gangs P
When a man commences a. Job on tonnage, unless he 
commits him •• lf, h. should be a.lIowed to linish it and 
should not be .hifted. 

1531. But I understand that in pructice it i. not 
so P-Generally speaking it is, but there are caaes 
where it is not. 

1532. I mean where .. whole gang i •• hifted P-Do 
you mean where the gang is moved by the employer 
from a hatch or ship that is not finished P 

1533. Yes.-It i. almost impos.ibl. to ..... rtain the 
eXJWt amount of tonnage that that man bas put out. 
The gen.ral rule i. that a man finish .. a hatch. 

1534. I want to know what the remedy is. How 
will you allocats the wages nmongst the dilferent 
gangs P-In a case like thet it is impossible. 

1535. (Ch .. ;rma ... ) How is it done to.dayP-The 
men take the bnll by the horns, and say, .. If you are 
.. going to shift 1lB from this hatch, then.... are going 
.. to be paid on all ths.t is in it." 

1536. (Mr. BeUho-tYe.) Where the shipowner is 
paid on d""d weight, and the m.n disc.barge on 

G 3 
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m ..... urement .... Ight. "'h .... are yon going to get ,.0Ul' 

paper or your notice in writing to show what the actual 
me""urement weight is P-PeJ"1I01lllll,. I have not bad 
much experience of payment by weight or measurement. 

1537. How do you propose to arrive at the PM
tieula1'8 to enable the men to be paid m....",..,ment 
weight P-There should be Bome system of either 
BCcepting meastll"E'ment or dead weight. 

1.538. Would the men be willing to provide an 
expert m.....",..,. in moh ....... P-Speaking generally. 
I think that where the work i. all done by piece-work 
they would. It would pay them to do it. 

15~9. Can YOll RUg~ any ot-her solution. because 
that is one of the difficulties ?-Th&t would meet it. 

1540. Would it be po •• ible to have & oontmct in 
writing for each of the ....... P-My reply to that i. 
that wh.re the _go i. handled "holesaJ. in the way 
.poken of by Mr. Wi gnaII. if the men desi", to appoint 
a merumrer or a weigher the,. .hould have the privilege 

• of doing it legally. 

1541. You would not be ... ti.6.ed with an agree
ment on each occasion P-No; I do not think it would 
act at all It would cause trouMe and oonfuaion if ;rou 
did that. 

1M2. (Mr. S.....tt.m.) Th. diffioulty you have at 
pres.."t i. not the settlement, but the basi. of the 
•• ttl.ment. It i. merely that the men do not get 
settlement on the proper tonnage P-That is 80. 

1543. The •• ttl.menta go through all right p-Yeo. 

1544. Ofr. Hartly.) You .peak principally of co&IJI 
and hulk cargoe. of that kind ?-CoaIs. minerals. and 
gn\in. 

1545. Is the iliffioulty pretty much oonlined to that 
class of cat'go ?-In our case, Yf'J!. 

1546. Take for instance a. cargo of Yankee notiona 
ouch as they have at Liverpool. You do not ouggest 
that all that can be weighed? - We work that aa 
day-work. 

1547. But it is conceiva.ble that it might be worked 
by Bome sort of piece-work somewhere. YOl,l do not 
ou"gost. I suppo.... that el\l'go which could not be 
weighed or measured in the ordina.ry course could be 
weighed or m .... Ul'ed for this purpose?-It would be 
very difficult I admit. 

1548. (Mr. Gordon.) With regard to dead-weight 
c.&.r2oes. you are aware that the -shipowner gets paid on 
thetotal dead-weight the .hip discharges ?-Yea. 

1549. No record. aa far 88 ha is conoerned, is kept 
of the output of each hold P-But is it not .. fact, that 
the total weight that the abip carries is registered P 

1550. Ye.; but as a matter of fact the .hipowner 
ouly receivee payment on the total output. He doee 
Dot know wb.a.t comes ont of each bold; there is no 
evidence of that, nor is their any evidence kept by the 
receiver even P-But there is a ship's plan showing the 
weight of each hatch. 

1551. With dead-weight cargo that woUld be of no 
value to the men or the 8hipoW'Df~r P-With regard to 
nitre. fOI" instance. there is a manifest for each hatch i 
that is dead-weight cargo. 

1552. That is exceptional cargo P-Tbere is a obip·. 
plan showing the amount of weight for each hatch. 

1558. No ?-I understand there ill. 

1554. No. you may take it from me that it iA not 
80 P-Very well. 

1555. Taking generally dead-weight cargoes the 
shipowner receives freight on the total ontput of the 
veaael, and in 19 out of 20 cas .. he know. nothing of 
wbat i. in each hold ?-I think that the difficulty can 
be met in this way. Of course it would require a lapse 
of time, but the consignee knows what he iH getting. 

1536. He knows the total h. is getting. but he does 
not know what b .... come out of eaoh hold. The gauge 
in each hold wa.nt to be paid a certain sum of money, 
&nd neither the receiver of tbe cargo nor the shipowner 
)lao evidence on that poillt ?-There ........ hat theT call 

oountero olr-the mOIl who cbeck the oargo. 'rb~1 
ba~ a book of eaoh hatch. 

155i. Wbooe man ia thia P-He i. employed by the 
cunsignee or the ,tevedn1'e or tlw (·ontrndor. He hac 
to gin' a tally of the ha.t,·h. Tbf'J't'I will he no ditB.l'U1t.y 
in getting the oonntera olr book. "bon tho ship i. dio
ol"ul!"d. and totalling _h book up for ..... h hatcll. 

1558. But there agaiu you ~ dMling more with 
packed cargoe •• hut take the e .... of dead· "eight hulk 
cn.rgoE>8--<'ool or iron ore or phnlllph~\t.e-whp1'e tbf\Fe ie no 
luch l"E'Oord kept a.t ea.cb hutC'h. and Whfll"f' nt"ithAr the 
shipowner nor t-b~ ~iver of that'MI'go kuowa what haa 
come out of each bawh. Ii" .. do you prnpoae to deal 
witb that, because. &fun- all. the ct)utn«'t, of thl.' fO\~ma.n 
ateve<1ore with the mf-D hM nothing to do with his 
oontnlC't with the shipowue1'P_1 know there i. a diffi('ult1 
there. but, if I might BUggpst it. it mi~ht 00 m~t in thia 
way. I know thut in Bilb..., and the Spl1Ilish porto 
each hatch i. checked by the nune-owner. A. Wly is 
kept, then it i. easy. 

1559. In some inatanoes oertainly, but from :fOUl' 
experience is it not a fact that. from thf.ll ahipownerr'. 
point of view. it is aheolutely unreliable. beoaUJle there 
a.re no tradea where there are greater diapute. than tho 
ore trade 88 betW8PD the 8hipoWJl.(>f and the receiver P 
-But there is a tally kept of each hawh. 

1560. (Chairman.) How are the men paid to-day P
They &1'0 paid on the tonnage of each hatch. 

1561. How is the weight _"ined P-They .... k 
the mate or the captain &nIl he BRy& .. Thf'1"P is 80 much 
.. in that hatcb. and 80 much in that hatch." 

1562. Is it guesa-work ?-ThAy bave to take hi. 
word for it. 

1563. (Mr. Ge>rd<)n.) But it may ho It1<'OITect. H. 
may tell you approximately, but he does not kuow 1 

absolutely P-Where men are constJwtly f"mploye/l on 
iron ore they should have the privilege of the extemlion 
of the checkweighmau'& system aDd appoint their own 
checkweighman or their own official to aecertain the 
weights at each batch. 

ViR". You are diBCha.rging ore into tnl(~kR. say. 
at Middh'!sbl'Ough. and the-Me trU(.·ka are not wei.chell 
until they get Bome distan('e from the YeHBel; ~rhaplI 
100 yarda. There is no reoord kept ... to which 
hatch the cargo has oome from ?-The checkweigher 
can keep a _ord. 

1565. How I-He can m&rk tbe truck. 

1566. Do vou propo .. that yOUl' men .hould do' 
this P-Yes, wbe .. the men I\l'O constantly .mploy~d 
on that kind of "ork. The shipowner pllY" 80 much 
a. ton on the entire MIJaeity of the TeRSei to .. tnI:tMteP 
stevedore, and that master 8WVedom pays the men 011 
eacb hatchway. which i ... totally dilferent tiling. an" 
that i. whe .. the difficulty arise.. . 

1567. The employer or hi. man e",uld mark the 
trucks" No.1 hatch." .. No, 2 hatch,"'· No, 3 hatch," 
or the men themaelveo could. I 

1568. (Mr. Scrullon.) Do not you think it would b 
sutlicient if the men knew the total "eight out of t 
ship. They could settle the matter amongst them 
ReI ... ?-The difficulty there would be that you woul, 
have to pool the whole of the tonnage. 

1569. But if the employer forni.hed the to. 
weight oould not they get over the difficulty?-I thin I 
they oonld avemge the whole thing if that ..... done. 

1570. (Mr. Jf.ad.) Would yon be ... tisfied that. j 
required by the men. the employer of tb. labour o\toa 
furni.h ,.on with .. certificate of the amount of ~I 
entire cargo loaded or diaeharged; &Dd if the ""rlt" 
not weighed or meaauI'P-d WOI'e or «luring tM loattbl 
or during 01' aftE>r diachargP.. the workmen will at",Of'1 
the settlement of their wages on the wf>i~ht on wh.i.d 
the carrier reoeivea hio p .. yment of freiJ(ht 1-1 tbi 
that that wonld meet the~. I nn/lentan(] eXJWI 
your question: if the employeJ"8 produce d.ocwmm. 
a satiafactory character. showing the emct amotml, 
weight or meaaUl'Oment, obould we be ... tislie<l "'I 
that' 
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1571. Y .. ; perhaps 1011 would like I<> defer your 
&.IlBwer so that 1 can ohow you esadly what 1 mean?- . 
I cannot give RIlY oUler answer than I have given. We 
should be •• tisfied. 

1572. I believe that where a. worthless man is in the 
habit of living by making a profit out of working ID€n 

in B dishonest way. you, repl-esenting the men, desire to 
Bee him disappear P-Y ea. 

1573. This would have the elred at making it not 
worth his while I<> go on I-Yeo, that is the remedy. 
A.. a matter of ilwt, the present .ystem pays that kind 
of man. 

1574. The present system makes it possible-we 
will put it in that wayP-Yeo. 

:Mr. J "MES AlIDEI180ll (a member of the Oommittee) e""mined. 

1575. (Chairman.) How many men are members of 
your union ?-3,600. • 

1576. 10 the membership confined I<> London P
Y ... I<> the port of London. 

1577. Entirely p-It includes TilbUl'J'. 
11)78. For how long have you been a.n official of the 

union P-For 13 years general secretary. 
1579. About how often have you heard compla.inte 

from men that they have not received the full money 
due to them P-Oontinually, ever since I have been in 
office. 

1580. How many times a month P-Sometimes two 
or three times in a week. 

1581. Hae the question of having B oheck on the 
amount of the men' s wages been discussed by the 
union P-We have supported the motion before congress 
for a nwnber of years Pll8t. 

1582. What is the opinion of the men on the 
lubje"t P-They feel that they are not paid correctly. 
and they complain of not having acees. I<> the een'root 
figUl .... 

1583. Are there any special pointe in connection 
wit.h work in London which you wish to put More 
us P-So far 8.8 our work is concerned we see no 
difficulty whatever in the correct figures being supplied 
to the men within a. reasonable time &.fOOr the work is 
perforllled. 

1584. Ca.n you suggest any partioulru' forms of 
cargo where there would be difficulty in the employers 
of the men providing the neceasary documents ?-No. 
we do not know of any, 

1585, In your capacity a.e a trade union official 
have you brought any of these grievances before the 
notice of the employerB P-I have spoken to employel'8 
from time to time. and where. by some means or other, 
we ha.ve been a.ble to get hold of the correct figures 
a.nd present the account to the employer, it haa always 
been met without a.ny diapuu,. I hllove a list of ca.sea 
here. 

1.;86. 10 it youI' opinion that if there were a 
ltatutory liu.bility upon the employers to produce 
documents the grievo.nces would disappear P-Yea. I 
will give YOll a list of a few cases which have ocourred. 
I have only gone back I<> 1900. These are comparatively 
Imull &mounu, 

15B7. If you would give us a C88e or two which 
oc.cul'red lnst year, a.nd 88.y in your evidence that YOll 
oOlud. produce 80 mu.ny in other ye-IIon, that would be 
auffiotent P-Th~se are the only cu.aea whel'e we have 
been able I<> get the oon'Cct llgore.. W. ""y that the 
MI:IN where we have Dot been able to get the correct 
ftgurps &l'e mueh more awnerous. I will not take you 
very far back, There ia a 8rnall Dlatter here in 1904 
July 12th. The lnen got Bome figtll'8; I presented 
them to Mr. Hnnington. who is in the l'oom now and 
he paid W('c the hwwll'e due to the men, Tha.t ~ was 
1:11. 4rl, Thllt is a, llolUp~tivt..ly 1:11lla.ll amount. I 
ha~ be-fOl't' J~e 11 ~llJlU l1galnst a l1t(>aUlship for 31. 19., 
tIllS amount ,18 dua to pel'lw.ps 8(>\,{>U or eight men, It 
18 rnthol' a.n Imporhmt llttl.ttl'l', Here ia a oaae aga.inat 
& Iteam"hip fOI' 61. 5" 6d, 

1588. Th .. e .... cae.s where ths men bad been 
und"'P"hl P-Where the men had been underpaid. The 
Wl'D. through tlleir offidola. got the oon'eCt figures. 

1589. (M •. B.IlAou, •. ) Each man 01' the gang p_ 
61. S,. Sci. uue to eight men. 

1590. (M •. H" ...... tog'''''.) W .. it timberP-No' 
general ""'11'" ' 

1591. Wao the othel' caee general oargoP-Yes; 
general cargo also. There is quite a recent one, 
July 27th, 1907, a vessel discharging phosphate r(wk. 
One gang discharged 689 I<>ns and they were paid for 
655 tons. I got the corrected figw'es aud recAived the 
ba.la.n08 11. 11 •. 2d. due I<> eight m.n. A ""se occurred 
this year where the men were paid for 225 toIl8 out of 
the after hold, and the captain I<>l:i them he knew the ... 
were 280 I<>ns in the after hold. 

1592. (Chairman.) Has that been remedied ?-No, 
it has not been remedied, and the men have no remedy, 

1593. (M •. Scrutton.) Did you get the toW weight? 
-We did not tl'ouble about the weighta of the other 
hatches. 

1594. If you had got the I<>W weight that would 
have settled the question 1-1 do not think it would. 

1595. You would ha.ve evidence of exactly what the 
.hip turned out tben P-We have had the total weighte 
over and over a.gain, and we have found that the men 
have bean paid considera.bly 1 ... than what shehlu! been 
mlLIluested. 

1596. That is quite pos.ible P - When the I<>tal 
weight on the manifest bas been pointed out to the 
employer he bas said, "Yon cannot go by the mani
fest," and we know that you cannot. 

1597. That is quite right?-When we have taken 
the totsl weights that the men have been paid on for 
the whole of the ship they ha.ve been sometimes as 
much as 200 tona more than the manifest showed. 

1598. (Mr. Mead.) But in this case there is nothing 
to show that the men were undel'Paid ?-The captain 
who 88.W the stuff put into the ship knows 'within a few 
tons what is put down. 

1599. What month was that ?-Janl1ary 1908. 
1600. Have you the figlu". for the whole ship?

No. I have not the figures for the whole ship. 

1601. I w .... t I<> know the enti .. e weight of the ship P 
-The only figures supplied I<> me are the figores with 
regard I<> that particular gang. I might BBy that in 
London each gang is paid separately for what they do. 
but we do not anticipate any difficnlty in that direction 
in London, because an account is kept of the barges 
which are loaded out of the different batehes. Tnke 
the caae of a. phospbate rock cargo which I have done 
a great deal of myself; an account is kept by either the 
foreman or the ship's clerk of the ba.rges which are 
loaded out of t1.at ship and of the particular hatchways 
that they are loaded from. The barbres a.re taken to 
their destina.tion. When by Bome miscalculation or 
other the men have been overpaid, the employer has 
a.lways been in a position to give us a list of the bw.-ges 
and the Ol<aOt weighte of the cargo within a pound. 

1602. (Oh<J; ...... n.) So you s"y that. conve .... ly, he 
conld do it in the oaoe of under.payment 1-Yes. 

1603. (Mr. S"""ttcm.) Did YOll apply for that infor
mation P-We have an outstanding dispute with that 
firm and he hBB point-blank """.sed I<> pay. It bas 
heen standing over for nine monthg and I know it is 
absolutely useleoa I<> apply I<> him. 1 have brought their 
case bE.>fOl'e him, the thing is atill going on, and I am 
convinced that when the COtTeOt weights are brought 
forward we shall find that the oapte.in·. estimate is 
muoh nearer the ma.rk than the employer·s. 

1604. (Mr. H""';nglon.) Phosphate rock and copper 
ore when not weighed on boocl are weighed on the 
wharfP-Y ... 

1605. The hill of 1ading is always on the ship P 
-Y ... 

G4 
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1606. It is alway. pOllOible to g.t !.he weight trom 
the wharf P-No, it is not. 

1607. Have you ever tried P-Yes. That 1l'3da rue 
to the o!.her point which was made by our wituesoes 
and which I can con1irm by my own personal expt'ri(,Dl'e. 
and that i8 that until about five years ago. by b~illg to 
the various wharves. I could get the weight8 from the 
weigh clerk. It meant a small honoral'ium, but we did 
not mind that. Now I am absolutely refused point
blank =y infonnation respecting !.he weights of ba.rgea 
discharged. 

1608. (Mr. Lloyd Morgan.) How haa this change 
come about P-By some mysterious means which I am 
not able to probe. 

1609. Has it ... ioen from 80we dispute with the 
authorities P-I could not tell you. I CIID only say that 
the change has come about, and it is universal. 

1610. (Mr. Harrington.) Until a .hort time ago 
was it. not practically one master stevedore who did 
the whole of the phosphate l'ock work P-I cannot say 
that. 

1611. Practically P-Up to 10 years ago one man 
had practically the handlWg of the whole of the bulk 
phosphate or copper ore. but DOW there are three or 
four men on the market. 

1612. I. it not usual to payout on the bill of 
ladingP-It is not. It was at one time; it is not now. 
These different men cut one another up to get into 
shipowners' offices, and then they try to take it out of 
the men at the finish. Where at one time the master 
stevedores were prepared to payout on the bill of 
Ia.ding and take the ch=ce of overpaying on one job 
and making it up on the next, now they will pa.y 200 
tons short, saYI and Bay .. She is bound not to turn out 
her full weight." They keep 200 or 300 tons in hand, 
but you never hear anything of it afterwa.l'ds, 

1613. (Chairman.) Do not they adjust afterwards P 
-No, except where by mischance they overpay, I 
have Dever known a. case whel"e a. master stevedore baa 
vohwta.rily come forward and said, .. You did not get 
" enough on !.hat laat .hip; here is the bal=ce." 
The ouly time !.hey come forward with the figw .... is 
whet'e they -overpay. 

1614. (Mr. SCT1J.tton.) Do !.he men pay anything 
back?-Y ea. Where our men have been overpaid, and 
that baa been .atisfactorily proved by !.he employer., the 
men a1wa.ys pay it back. 

161S. (Chai .... " •. ) Have you.Vf'I' had an, diflknlty 
in getting them to pay it hack P-No. W. have I'm.,. 
good control over our meUlo.:-n, twe' ,.,-hcn they know 
they have to pay, !.hey pay. 

1616. (Mr. Larki .... ) Is lhl'H!' uuy net'MlRity fur 
sw\'edoreH at all in thilJ PU.rtil·UW" work ?-Ono or two 
firms are managing without them. 

1617. (MI'. Mead.) I. the "'hole uf your e:rJX1ril'lDCe 
contined to the IOWEn' rh'el'i'-The dod'8 and the river. 

1618. How far up othe river do you come P-Up to 
the Tower Bridge. 

1619. As far as the Tower Brid!!., but. not beyond P 
-No. 

1620. You heard the questron I ask.d Mr. Be.t"n, 
would you be satiefit'd that. if t"t'quit'ed by the 1n('O, the 
employer shall furnish a certifil'U.te of the amount (If 
the entire cargo. loaded or dischat"brcd, nnd if the (,,w'I(O 

is not weigbed or meatilured before or during the lou,lling 
or during or after the (lis('hnrr"l'{'. the worknlPn will 
accept the settlemt"nt of thrir WI\~8 on the we·ilotht tlll~t 
the carrier receives his paymeJlt of fn·it£ht ~ .. - Y ell. 

except in the ca.s~ where the mn.ater SUWt-tlOI'6 hn!ll a. 
proper settlement on the actual w-eh;htB lutf.~r on, wlH..'1'8 
the actuul weights &1" obtainable. 

1621. The actual weight i. what the fr<>ight ia 
pa.yable on, ia it not?-Y es. 

1622. I aaid on the weight upon which the carrier 
receives hia payment for freight P-I want to make it 
perfectly clear that what would satisfy 1111 ill the 
production by the employer. ll.8 s()on as pmlsiLle, of a 
document showing the actual amount of tounuge thllt 
he is paid for, but I do not want o.ny Atlch proviRioD 
as trua, .. if 1"e<juired by the mc'll." It ahould be 
compulsory. 

1623. The men have to IUIk for it if they want it. 
have they not P-I would not make it obligatory 011 the 
men or any person to ask for it before it is produ(~ed 
I think it should be compul.ory on the part of the 
employer to produce it, and there .hould be a penalty 
for supplying falee information or not producing it 
at all. 

1624. I have asked you that leading que.tion. 
Subject to certain qualificatiOtlJJ. the DJ-mngeml'Ut 
indicated in my question would satisfy you, would it 
notP-Yes, that would satisfy U8. the production of 
& document .howing the amount of tonllJl.ge that the 
employer was paid for. 

Mr. JAMES W,GNALL (a memher of the Committee) examined. 

1625. Ckairman What is your official position P
General Organiser to !.he Dock Wharf Riverside =d 
Workers' Union. 

1626. How many men are there ill your union p
Approximately between 16,000 and 17,000 men. 

1627, For how long have you been in that 
position P-I have been in my present position about 
eight years. Previous to that I was district secretary for 
about 10 year •. 

1628. What al-ea. does your union cover?-We 
cover the whole of South Wale., parte of London and 
the nOl1.h-east coast and various centres throughout the 
country. 

1629. What proportion of your members are paid 
by piece·work ?-Confining myself to Sou!.h Wales, 
where my work largely Ii .. , I .hould aay that 
90 per cent of the men employed at docks in loading, 
di.charging, or h=dling cargo wQuld be paid on !.he 
piece-work system. 

1630. Do you have many complaints from the men 
that they are not satisfied with the amount of w~ges 
they received ?-Yes, we have very many complaiutE, 
but in some parte the complaints are considerably leu; 
for instance, at Bany Dock, where the middleman or 
contractor is almost entirely unknown, things are 
pretty well settled down to peace and contentment. 
The men a.re satisfied. They get the weights from the 
office where they want them. Then in Swansea., a.gain. 
where the contractor has been· removed and the 
Haroour Trust do the work, the men are perfectly well 

satisfied that !.he company would not do them out of 
!.he tonnage. The complaints centre more on the 
middleman, the man of straw who comes in. gatM on 
board ship. and by some mysterious D1eaJU1 geta the 
work, and then we get trouble with him. 

1631. To what do you attribute the cau .. of these 
grievances P-Fil'Rt of all there is the general feeling 
among the wen that there i. no K'l";"""tee .that they get 
paid for what !.hey handle. That 18 gettmg les., as I 
say; but taking the contractor, the. middleman. that 
comcs in between the men and the shipowner. they can 
get no satisfaction from such men at all. 

1632. Do I understand that it i. the ohipowner who 
lets out the contract to " middleman, and that the 
middleman does not treat the men fairly in every 
instance P-No. He gives them DO 88.titlfa.etion a.t u.ll.. 

1633. U the men had • otatutory rillht to deman~l a 
document showing the precise amoWlt of. weight which 
the employer was paid for. woulet that flllhsfy the w~ P 
-Undoubtedly; that is all we wa.nt. To take a. ("..lUll! In 

point. only last )Ii ednesday. some men working for 
I came rushing along the street to me, .. We 

II are paid a certain amount of tonnage short. ~ow ';ire 
.. we going to get it?" We could gf:"t no Hutuda('tlOD 
out of the employer. I do not know whether they have 
got it yet. We left that to our district secretar:r to 
handle. 

1634. You could have brought .. greater number of 
witu ..... and given fuller evidenoe to ... tsbli.h the 
grievancee, I underst831d P-Y eo. Fortunately the lear 
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of vi(:timiMl\tion is unknown to 118 in South Wales. We of the cargo and the hatch it has come out 01, and in 
ha.ve a system there that is entirely different from that many cases the contractors have paid the men various 
in yo'"'e at the London Docks a.nd other large centres. 8UDlS of money claimed. Invariably we heve found 

~- thet the men were right in their claim. 
16:15. I unflo:>y .. timd that as the Committee g<'nerally 

h .. I f the • d u u 1602. (Mr. Mead.) Really. whet you heve in your 
agree to accept t e pnnclp e 0 men 8 eman. yo ml'nd 18' that without in a.ny way hempel'ing trode you refrain from cnJling more witnesse8 P-Y as. We have 
covered the district ve1'Y well and whatever ot.her wish to have just means found whereby the men may 
evidence there might be would only overlap and be be sa.tisfied that they a.re receiving payment on the 

amount of work which they have actually done?-
repetition. Precisely. That is exactly my position and the posi-

1636. Have you, a8 a tra.des union official, m'Ought tiOD of HIe men. I should like, if it can be brought 
these caBeI to the notice of employers ?-Covering tht: about i.iJ. our finding. that there should be some per
last 10 years, hundreda, if not thousa.nda of ca&e8. missive arrangement by which men. if they 80 desire, 

1687. With whet respOIl8e ?-It was a daily' ~u .. • could a.ppoint a checkweigher .imilar to ~~t is done 
renee when the work was lal'gAly given out to contl'OCt. in the mines-not compulsory. but perrms81ve to the 
We never coald !'let Rati@fa.ctory information if we applied men if they desire to do so. 
to the bl'Okers' ~r the shipowners' representativeR. As 1643. (Mr. Ha.rdy.) That is, in cases wh81.'e weighing 
district secretary, in many BCOI'eS of Ca9e8, I h~ve is done at pl'esent?-Yes, and from my experienoo I do 
written to the shipownel'8 01' brokers. They could gIVe not know whel'e it is not done. In the disiaicts I cover 
no jnfl)l'Ula.tion. We have gOlle to the Customs a.nd they are always exact in weighing cargoes in and out. 
paid half-a-crown or 58., as the case might he, for the 
ship's manif'est, and we have resorted to every mea..ne 1644. But I want to know wheth81' you suggest that 
and have taken C8BPs to court. That has been lu.rgt"ly it should be done where weighing is not now done?
removed by the disappearance of the middleman, but So far B8 my knowledge goes, I do- not know what is 
for seven 01' eight yeal'8 I had a very very busy time. not weighed. I ca.nnot find out. 

1638. As far as your di.trict i. conce''Ded may we 1645. (Mr. Mead.) You agree thet weighing .hould 
tu.ke it that your case is c1osedP-Yes, unleas you like not beepecially done to a.rrive at the payment of wages P 
to ('.n.1l for more evidence. We have any amount more -Yes, but where the stuff is weighed out now. if the 
e'Videnoe. I might explain that in Cardiif there is a men desh-e to a.ppoint a. oheckweigher they should have 
question of discharging hoon orea. Take the Dowlais the right to do it. 
Oompu.ny who deal with an enormous quantity. We 1646. (Mr. Bellh ...... ) As ''Ogarde geneml cal'gcee, 
have DO trouble with them if they do the work them~ is not your district peculiarly situated j is not nearly 
Belvea but where they give it out to a. contractor we everything paid piece· work P-Yes. nearly everything is 
ha.ve irouble. In several oases the Dowlais Iron Com~ paid pieue-work. 
pu.ny have got the wei ght... and they give us olmost to 1 47 D f "m ult . ti 
the exact lb. the otul! that has been taken out of the 6. 0 you Ol'e... any ~C y m connee on 

h d b ian f with general cargoes in getting patticulara ft'Om the 
ahip. and in most oases we have 8 a ces 0 ~oney shipowner or any other people that would not occur 
paid to the men. They have a record of pro.ctlcally with bulk oargo ?-Really, I have never found a.. difficulty. 
every ton tha.t comes out of the ship, and what hatch it Tn.ke Swa.nsea. for instance, where we have a lot of 
comes out of. S . . general cargo imported or exported. ometunea It is a 

163!!. (Mr. Mead.) The toW cargo ?-I say every ton very: mixed cargo. When the office take the trouble to 
thn,t comes out of every ha.tch. satisfy us if we ask them to do so-and in most cases 

1640. (Chat,"man.) Where is the weighing done?- they do-they can give us every information, we find. 
I tn.'ke it that it is weighed on the nulway or on their almost to the last lb. of stuff in the boat. 
own weighbridge. 1648. You do not think that there is more difficulty 

lti·H. Is it weighpd by the Dowlais people ?-It is with ~neral cargo tll8Jl thel'e is with bulk cargo P-As 
probn.bly weighed 4)n their own weigbbl'idge in the far as the Harbour Truat goes, we have no difficulty at 
wOl'ks. Thru-e is the fac.t thnt when we have gone to all. It is t.he other fellows that make the trouble, and. 
them and thl'y have agreed to oheok of! the cal'go they in my opinion, middlemen are the cause of a.ll the 
hev. been able to give u. olmost to the lb. the weight trouble. 

Adjourned tor a short time. 

Mr. OWEN WADB, called and examined. 

164f)' (Clur.irnw.u.) Whu,t is your exa.ot position ?-I 
am ofticiol district delegate of the National Amolgu. 
mated Union of Labour. 

1050. I und81'8ta.nd that your uuion act a.s COD

b-aotora for the NorLh·E .... tel'l1 Railway Company P_ 
Ye •. 

1651. AI'e you employed by the l'8.ilwuy company P 
-No. I a.m not employed by t!io Nllrth·EUBoorn Ru.il. 
WiLy Oompany. but om' melubet'8 &t'e employed hy the 
North·Ello8tern Ra.ilwa.y Compa.ny. 
. 1652. What are thei.· l)l'eoise duties ?-The precise 
duty is dl8.(l.hargin~ iron ore, loading up plate.iron, 
blicka, pig-iron. or u.uythiug of the BOrt. 

1653. Th~ memhElr'B of thetl'ade union, I \Uldel"lituutl, 
are paid hy the l-a.ilway ("Olllpnny?-Y~R; we have the 
prioo t.hat th ... y would lmy to the stevedore. 'l.'Jle Ulen 
have the tiluue prit'(l that t..!1O stevedore would huve. 

1654. And 80 they .ave the middleman'. profit p_ 
Yes. 

HISS. Tlte WOl'kmen gct the benefit of that P-Y ... 
1656. Does the systeln lU18W&1"8 .satittfactorily P-Y M. 

1t1S7. Have the men any complaint. P-The men 
have Dot an,. complaints to make. 

1658. Are they aUowed to ... the docmment...?_ 
W ~ are not allowed to see the d(lCuwent&. We get the 
weight... from the ruilway oompany. They give the men 

j 1'17310. 

the weight that gcee 0\..," the hal... It is weighed by 
the company it is consigned to, such as the COBBett 
Iron Company and other companies. 

1659. What do the-men oee?-They get .. return of 
the a.mount of tonna.ge which has been put out of No. I. 
No.2, or No.3 hold. 

1660. Were you IlBked to give evidence on behalf of 
the mell?-Yes. 

1661. "'"hat do you wish to convey to the Com~ 
mittee P-I wish to convey to the Oommittee tha.t it is 
essential that we should Bee the doouments. The men 
acting for the North-Eastern Railway Compa.ny BJ.'e not 
our only members.. We have other sections of our 
members who al~ ~mploycd in loading and discharging 
vc-ssels whil~h come to the- Tyne. 

1662. You want those wen to have the same privi
I.gee ae the men employed by the NOl'th·Ea.otem have? 
-Not exactly, but there i. a system wanted with regn.rd 
to the n .... .....y document.... 

1663. Your point i. that if the North·Ea.stern ca.n 
pl"Ovide the nec~sso.ry doouments the stevedores ought 
to be able to do the IllUDe thing?-Y ... 

1664. Are there any cargoes that your men ha.ndle 
where it woull be clifficuit for the stevedore to show 
them t dooumente ?-J do not think so. There is a 
oerta.in amount of timber discharged where the docu~ 
mont<! could be _-log timber, deela .... d hettone. 

H 
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1665. In BOme parts of the country. I Ullderstand, tbe 
weigbt of tbe timber is not actually BB<lOll"teined until 
the merebant receivee it P-I do not know. We had a 
Norwegian ve ... 1 in August; ehe disd ... rged log tim her 
in the Tyne. Her mell complained through the 
branch .. when tbe .. ttling·up day came that they ........ 
150 short, which amounted to about 61. 6 •. Od. We 
consider that it was very hard that tbey ........ paid that 
amount short. 

1666. In the porte .... hicb you represent in the north 
of England, is the actual weight of the timber !mown 
until it is received by the mercha.nt P-I do not know 
anything about that. Our people .... ho are .... orking for 
the atevedore genera.llyask the mate or the second mate 
or an official what cargo is in and they tell them. 

1667. H&ve you heard of other caaes where tbe men 
have complained that they have not received tbe whole 
of their wages for loading timber P-Y .. ; another 
• teamer Bhowed a deficiency of 371., which worked out 
at 18 •. a heed. 

1668. Have you investigated those complainte p
Only 80 far as they came through the branch .. to me 
and I got talking to the men. 

1669. Ho .... many complaints do you receive in & 

JearP-We receive numel"OUB complaints in a. year with 
regard to sbort tonnage. 

1670. Is it in connection with any particular cargo P 
-DiJIerent cargoes. With & certain steamer loaded 
with coal it amounted to about 16.. 2d. a head for 
12 men--ilJl ordinary job. She could not take the coal 
in from the coal stage and therefore she had to take it 
in from what you may call a barge in this part. 

1671. The grievances which your men miter from 
are not confined to coal ?-Ooal and other discharging. 

1672. All cargoes P-Such as oopper O1'e and bricks. 
1673. Any other kind of cargoes P-Bricks and tar. 
1674. (Mr. S.~llm.) How did the present relations 

between you and the North·Eastern Railway Oompany 
come about P-The men were working for a. stevedore at 
58. a day, I think, discha.rging iron ore, and they ca~e 
out for an advance of a shilling per day. The stevedore 
&aid his prioe was 80 low that he could not afford to 
give any advance of wages. Mr. Hicks was then District 
Supelintendent of the North· Eastel'D and he got the 
men together and asked tbem if they would do the work 
at the price tbe atevedare was doing it at. They said 
they would. They took it on and ehortly afterward< 
they went in and got an advance on the price-4d. or 
5d. a ton-<Llld it .tands at that now. 

1675. How do you aBCeltain the exact tonnage P
The North·Eastern Railway have a weigh bar on the 
we.t aids where the stuff is weighed before it goee to 
Consett or other iron works. They check it there them .. 
selves and it is checked at the other end. The men 
have been paid on the North·Eastern weight. 

1676. H&ve you any agent?-Yes; "'e have a deputy 
there who supervises the work. 

1677. Do not misunderatand me. He is acting as 
the stevedore for the union P-Y eo. 

1678. And therefore he gets the weight for the 
company and for you at the same time P-Y es; a sort of 
cbeckweigbman. 

1679.-Not exactly a checkweigbman, but he is 
acting in that capacity and he is pr"",tically doing tbe 
work of a checkweighman 1-Yes. 

1680.-Are those the exact copies that you have 
there that are supplied to the North·Eastern hy the 
weighmen P-Yes; they are signed by J. R. 1toa<:h, our 
deputy, and I take it that they are accurate. They 
come from the company. or the North Eastern proper. 

1681. Those give the tonnage in OIWh hatch ?-Y eo. 
1682. How do you ascertain that p-It is weighed on 

a weigh bar, as already exp1ained. 
1683. How do you !mow out of which hateb it comes, 

1 or 2 P-I am not in .. position to say. He can say. 
It is from him I get it. 

1684. I will not press it. The other oompaniee that 
you work for will not agree to give you tbe 8&IIle 
facilities as the North·Eastern P-No. they will not. 

1685. Have they refused them P-Yes. 

1686. H&ve you applied for them P - They ha ... 
applied to the otevedu"," and thel have "'iuoed. 

1687. What do they tell you ?-That tlleY have not 
got them themselves. 

11;~~. Is that the only explauation ~ - Yea, toot is a.ll j 
that is all they tell me. 

1689. With regard to the case of Jr. •. a man paid 
short, how did you ..... rtain thatP-With relt"l'd to 
bunker coals, accordin~ to the men'. tori« all .hip. 
uDd .... I,SOO ton. are h. & ton; aboTe I,SOO up to 
2,500 or part th('!reoof it ia 1 It. 3d. a. ton; but if it is over 
2.500 tons another Id. gooo on to that, which would gi .... 
the men lB. 4<1. & ton. The stevedore oontended that 
the ship .... as below the 2,500, henoo he would only pay 
le. 3d. " ton. 

1690. How did you asoertain that it .... above p_ 
From what I could gather from tile men who had been 
to the Board of Trade or the Custom House . 

1691. I wanted to get &t that. What did they get 
at the Oustom Hou .. P-The Oustoms said that the net 
tonnage of the v ..... 1 was 2,SSI. 

1692. On what estm...te was that, the bill of lading P 
-That i. the net registered tom...ge of the vessel. 
25,813' 6. 

1693. Do you get paid on the net registered tonnage 
of the vessel P-Y eo. 

1694. Not on the actual amount of tonnage abo 
carries 118 Clal'go P-She shipped 4,000 odd tona. 

1695. How did YOIl ascertain that the tom...ge ...... 
ried by the .hip was in oonformity with the CUstom.' 
dooument p-We 8.8Certained it at the Oustoms, tho 
l-egistered tonnage and the net tonnage. 

1696. I do not quite follow that P-The regi.tered 
tonnage of the vessel is 2,581 tons. 

1697. (Mr. Lt>rki".) And ehe shipped 4.000 odd 
tonsP-Yes. 

1698. (Mr. Scdlm.) What did the billa of lading 
say P-The bills of lading did not .how that; this waa 
the registered and net tonnage. 

1699. You were bunkering th ... COlt"' p-y .. , and 
these were taken out of the craft. 

1700. (Mr. Scrultoo.) Thi. was .. di'pute with the 
stevedore as to how much .hould be paid for the .ize of 
the ship. there being a certain weight for a certain 
size?-Yes. 

1701. (Mr. Ha;rri1i1JI(m.) When you took over the 
Nortb·Eastern Railway work you took it at the price . 
that the previons stevedore had been paid 1-Y .... 3id. 
awn. 

1702. Did you find that it did not pay you &t that 
rate P-It did p .. y us, but the men thought they .hould 
get a little extra for doing the same work for the 
oompany, and they tried and got it. 

1703. The North·Eastern gave you a prioe .... hwh 
they would not pay tbe stevedore P-y.... They put UI 
on the sa.me levelaa the Dorth~e&8t coast and whu.t they 
pay in the Tees district. We started &t the stevedore'. 
prioe and got a matter of 8 •. to 8,. 6d. 

1704. Instead of 5 •. P-Yeo, Ss. instead of 5 •. 
1705. (Mr. Hardy.) You are .. tiafied with what the 

North·Eastern payP-Yes, we are Kati.fied with what 
the North·Eastel'D pay; there is no doubt about that. 
It applies to other sections. In the HartIepooI <liotriet 
the men do the work themselves also. 

1706. You have bean speaking of the Tyne Dock p
Ol the Tyne Dock. 

1707. (Mr. Larkin.) Would you be prepared to act 
in that way in any other port P Do you think that it 
would be wiRer that the workmen should do the work 
directly witbout the intervention of a atevedore P-I 
think 80. 

1708. There is no neceBBity for a Btevedore?-Not 
in the least. Our people were very fooli.h when the 
employers offered them the work in the ninetiell and 
they did not aceept it. 

1709. (Mr. Wignall) The general opinion of the 
men is that they would be more a&tiafied if they could 
get the documents proving the exact tonnage in the 
ship ?-That is it. 

The witness withdrew. 
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Mr. J. HERBERT SCRUTTON (a Member of the Committee) examined. 

1710. (Chairman.) I understand that 80 far ae the very very exceptional for there to he no a.scertainahle" 
sbipownen a1'e concerned you have no evidence you wish weight either on shipment or discharge. 
to produce P-I do not see, as a shipowner. that there is 1;21. Ma.y I take it that where there was no 
anything in the evidence given that it is necessary for ascertainable weight the shipowners would employ 
the shipowner to 8JlIIWer. people to unload or load, &8 the case might he, by time 

1711. You mean that 80 faJ.· as shipowners are con· and not by weight ?-Genel"sJ.ly speaking. I should 
corned. there has been no complaint made against them think so. 
directly P-That I understand to he the tenour of the 1722. It seems to me that the first question which 
evidence. we have to settle is. who are the persons to inue the 

1712. I ahould like to ask you 0. few questions with certificates of weight or measurement which are to be 
regard to the system on which this work is done. -Would supplied to the men. Supposing that the men were 
you please tell us why the billo of Jading would not he employed by a stevedore and he was obliged by Jaw to 
s .. tisfactory evidence of the weight ?-A bill of Jading is provide them with a certincnte, he must obtain that 
VAry often morc 01' leS8 an estimated quantity. The certificate from the person by whom he is employed. 
bill of lading is signed: .. Weight and contents I want, therefore, to find out what clnsses of persons 
unknown." employ stevedores, tha.t is to say, what classes of 

1713, The ship'. manifest is .. summary of the biJJo 
of Jading, is it notP-It is a summary of the bills of 
lading. 

1714. We hear that in a number of caae8 the men 
are pai,1 on the bills of Jading, so that I take it the bills 
of lading are in some cases accurate. Can you explain 
in what CMeB the billa of lading would be satisfactory 
evidence of weight. and in what cases they would not P
There are so many trades and so ma.ny different customs, 
that it is very difficult to give a general answer to that 
qnestion. 

1715. Would you explain the methods by which t-be 
Rhipowners ascertain the weights 01' measurements of 
the carg06R for the pw-pose of charging freight dues?
Unless cargo is u.bsolutely weighed or lllea.Bured at the 
time of delivery or after delivery, the shipowner would. 
in the ordinary course, be satisfied with the weight or 
mewm.rement on which an actual transaction took p]ace ; 
that is to say, that if there was a weight 01" measure
ment which was llsed for the purpose of the saJe of the 
article in quest.ion. it would be accepted by the ship
owner u.s f:ULtisfactory from the n'eight point of view_ 

1716. I take it that the shipowner must have some 
d .. ta to go upon to make out his freight bill P-The ship. 
OWller gets tlle weight supplied to him by the merchant 
in most cases, and he satisfios himself that that is a. 
OOlTOOt weight. 

1717. And BO far &8 the shipowner is concerned. 
there would be no objection to supplying tha.t dooument 
to the person whom the shipowner employed to unload 
the ship P-The shipowner would be quite prepared to 
8ll.tisfy his 8ub·contl1LC-tol' by the granting of this infOl" 
DllLtion, so long as it was in hia possession. 

1718. Do you know of any cases where the ship
owner is not jutE-rested in ft8('-ertaining the weight of the 
cu.l'go P I will give you an Ulustmtion of wha.t I mean. 
A Gloucester firm writes 8.8 follows: .. We presume 
II from the wording of' your circular that the question 
" arises in the Cll.88 of pa1'OO1 and gtmeral goods cargoes, 
U where the ahipowner is not du"CCtly intel'8sted in the 
" weight or moo.8Ul'emellt. R8 in the case of linera 
II oarrying theil' O\\'n goods or fl-eightu.ge. In such 
II cases the dock company's tolls or tonnages are 
II collected upon some l'eliable ascertained weight, and 
U we would sug~est tlmt they should be required to 
u give a ct'l'tifioo.te at a nowina.l cha.~ to a.nyone 
" desiring the information," Cu.n you explain th.at 
pnmgmph P-No. I do not understand altogether what 
they wean. The only cuae in which the shipowner is 
not direc.t.ly interested in the weight or me8auroment of 
the cargo would be whel'e the pa.yment is made in a. 
lump sum. 

171P. Are there 8u(·h oases whel'e you take a ba.tch 
of goods tor- a. lump sum without knowing the weight it 
-Yea, hut it dON not follow that there is piece. work 
done on that particu!JLr cargo. It would apply more 
to genernl ('aI'goes. where the qnestion of piece-work 
would not arise. 

1720. II tllere are certain cases where the ship. 
owner doee not know the weight of the cargo, are there 
a.ny caoeo whe .. e both the shipowner and the dock 
COlUpany al'e i~U(ll'8,Ut of the weighta or whel"e there 
I. no dook oolllpany COlloorned P-I should think it is 

persons are reaponsible for loading and unloading 
ships ?-It would be either the shipowner or the 
receiver of the goods. 

1723. I will put them .el"iatim. First, in what 
cases is the shipowner responsible for unloading or 
loading P-Where he contracts to carry cargo at a rate • 
which includes the djscha.!'ge. 

1724. When the merchant sends the goods to the 
dock is the shipowner responsible f01" putting them into 
the ship ?-Yes, as a rule. 

1725. And when a ship BJ'lives in POlt is the ship
owner usuaJly responsible for unloading the cargo on 
to the quay side ?-The shipowner is l'espoDsible for 
deliveling the cargo from his ta.ckles to the receiver. ' 

1726. Are there any cases where the shipowner does 
not lmdertake to lood or unload the goods ?-There 
may be exceptional cases.in which the shipper or 
receiver undertakes to load 01' discharbl'(3. 

1727. By whom is it done then ?-By the owner of 
the goods or his representatives. 

1728. Does not the dock company ever do it P
Only as the agent of the shipowner, I should say. 

1729. You have put in n. memorandum here in 
conjunction with MI'. Gordon and Mr. Mead. in which 
I understand you concede the plinciple of conceding 
the men's demands. I will read the memorandum:-

1. In loading or discharging ships, where the work
men undertake to load 01' discharge the cat'go a.t a. rate 
pel' ton weight or measurement. the settlement with 
the employer with whom they have contracted to per
form the work shall be made in the following ma.nner. 

2. The employer shall, if required, furnish a certifi· 
cate of the quantity of cargo loaded or discharged.. 

3. If the ca.rgo is not weighed 01' measured before. 
or dwi.ng, the loading, or during. 01' nfter, discharge of 
the ship. the employer shall produce a certificate from 
the shipowner or the ship.bl'Oker, acting on his behaJf, 
showing the quantity of cargo on which the shipowner 
hILS l0e00ived. or is to -receive. payment of freight. and 
the workmen shall n.ccept a settlement of their wages 
on the baais of snoh certificate. 

4. For the purpose of the settlement of wages lIS 

above, the employel" 01' the shipowner 01' his agent. 
shall have the right to demand from shippers or 
receivers of cargo, dock companies or wharfingers, or 
any other persons having pa,l'ticulan of the weights or 
measurements of cargo loaded or discharged, particulars 
of the total weight or mea.aurements of such cargo. 88 

and when they are a.ecertained. and such particu1o.re 
.haJJ he furnished without charge. 

May I take it that that is the llJlll.D.i.mOU8 decision 
of the three gentlemen representing the shipowners ?
This is a memora.ndum dl"8.WD up by myself and my 
oo--ehipowners on this Committee for the purpose of 
asaisting you in preparing the dl"Blt report. and. it 
expresses the lines on which we think it should be 
possible to trame l'egu1a.tiol18 for dealing with the 
points in dispute. 

1730. The difficulty which I see is not in the ....... 
where it is pluin aa.iling, 80 to speak. but in the cases 
whioh are outaide the ordinary rule where documenta 
are not .... ily obtainable. What would 1"u suggest in 

H2 
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such casea P-Yon mean where there is DO possibility 
of furnishing a certificate of the quantity of <'argo 
loaded or discharged ? 

1731. Y .. ?-It is difficult to imagine a caee where 
some satisfactory evidence cannot be obtained, because 
if cargo is shipped there must be some parti~"1\laJ'" 
eristing of the quantity. 

1732. Are there caeea where men are employed by 
a firm unloading goode from the firm' I) own oorgr-s on 
to the firm's own quay. a.nd ('onsequently.8.8 the firm 
are carrying their own goods in their own bargt"B. t.here 
are no freight notes P-But they must have p\ll'Chased 
those goods ROmewbere. 

1733. But what kind of celi·ificate """ the men get 
in these caaea ?-There must be BOrne invoice or Mil 
of cost existing in respect of those goods which could 
be furnished by the owner. 

1734. 1 will read an exh'act fl'Om & letter from one 
of the firms :-" We should not refuse to show om' 
" men any certificate or weight note which was in this 
.. office, but we should ohject to be ohliged to procure 
.. any specially defined certificates such as those men
" tioned in the claim. In some cases we have no freight 
.. notes, and we rarely pay dock dues on our imports, 
.. 80 that we lmve no dock eertificatea. A barge note 
.. could always be .hOWD." What do you think ofthnt? 
-I cannot imagine a case in which someone is not 
doing work in connection with a pal'eel of goods which 
would define tbe qUlLntity. 

1735. Then there is the question of mixed cargoes. 
The Swansea Harbour Tnlst Wlites :-" We would 
II point out that in the case of general cargo exports 
u 0. single cargo may consist of, say, 50 to 100 separate 
U consignments, and it is difficlut to conceive what 
.. certificates can be produced to prove to the men that 
5. they are being paid on the weight or measurement 
.. on which freight or dock dues are paid. The Trustees 
" do ~ot weigh such genel'al cargo, but accept the 
.. weight declared to them by the consigners" ?-They 
are paid for doing the work, and in conFJequence they 
have to an"ive at some estimate of the quantity of cargo 
which they handle. 

1736. The exact words arc :-" The cargo may 
" consist of, say, 50 to 100 sepru'ate consib"D.II1ents, 
.. and it is difficult to conceive what certificates can 
.. be produced to prove to the men that they are 
" being paid on weight 01' measurement on which 

.. freigbt or dock dill .. "''0 paid" P-The point whiob 
I want to h~ out is tbat, they have the illfonna,.. 
tion in ~heir ptJ:Me88itm f(lr tilc>ir own p" .. po..... In 
a case like that it would be guUki4-'nt if the employer 
of the men proJu(,,4-'d a c:ert ifi('.ote abowing the baai. 
upon which he bim ... lf recf'iH"d J'A ..... mf'nt. 

1 ;37. Then there is tht· ('U~ Im'h( illu(''tl juat nuw 01 
different gangs working ctift'l'l"nt hol~lll. How a.re the 
men to 8R<'ertoin t.h~ ~i.mount in OO<'h hoM ~-That 'W1UI 

an8W4-'red by Mr. Sexton. Thpy would he ffnti~fied if 
they W't tbe total amount thl\t tho .hip Ima di8<'harged. :rhe men among themlWln"S .. ~tonld he able to apportion 
It out. 

17;]8. (Mr. Sr.l:iQu.) AI'O yon llWUl'Q that there is a 
system now in operation wh~l"(>lly the t.'Ontr:l~t~lr whom 
the shipowner b'et.a to diHchurt.."O hi", ship iH alJolo the 
('onhu.ctor lor the c.'on"i~#}ll"e 1111.1 ~'(~eiveo.R tile stuff on 
the quay P-I know of ('.aJW..R ",h~['(' the mnn who 
is disch~I'ging the ship under ('untl'lwt with the ship~ 
owner is &1so handling the gonods for the (·oneignee. 

1739. We call thf'm in t.in!'l·pool JruUl;t~r at('vedoM8 
and master porterA. The I'CMun why I uk t.bat 
qneetion is that in the case you wore puttin~ IOU snid. 
that the CODsiWl(l8 reeei\'~d hiM own stuff, nnd ":nntf'd 
to nw.ke it clear that th~ oue man OOPK t.ho two joha 
in Liverpool. genera.lly epeaking ?-I follow. 

1740. (Mr. Ln.rkin.) I wonl,j like to .. k what i. tho 
basis that the shipowncnJ pay the steveuuro on ?-It 
depends on tho lurgain. 

1740a. It must lW! the m("..::umroment. or tonnuf,(tJ 
or piece or day Rystem ?-It d(>pcmlH on tL(> iudh'idual 
ba.rgain. 

1741. What is it. generally .pooking ?-o.memlly 
.peaking, 1 .hould lilly a weight .,.Ie. . 

17·"2. I want to convince this Committee ILD(l al80 
any persons outside that the stevedore. heing the ngl'nt 
of the shipowner, would haye Il.CCedS to doc..·luuent& to 
prove what the ship was c'I.l"l')"ing an,] the Dl!1.Hu.w porter 
acting for the c~)lli:iignee. w\Jul.J have the ILd1ll1 wei~ht. 
Somebody between the Hhipt)wn'3r Imi the workl,r mn"t 
bave the actual weight ?-I have Huid 3.I1'en·I, that 
somehody must h.1.VC tho o.elW\l wei;;ht. 

1743. (Chain"" •. ) So far as the .hipown .. ," ,,, .. 
concerned, then, you do not propose to ca.1l any ('yidence ~ 
-I do not see any neceA8ity fo1' it. 

Mr. J. C. MEAD (a Member of the Commit tee) examined. 

1744. (Clutirman.) I am very anxious thnt every 
branch of the shipping indnstry should have an 
oppOl-tunityof putting their views before the Committee. 
Would you tell us what branch of the shipping inrlust.l'y 
you represent?-P...oughly speaking, I represent. I tu,ke 
it, most of the reg\l1.a.r linea that utilise the Tha.mes. 
When I say the 'rhame3, I me:.LD not including, as a 
rule, the docks. alth.ough many of om' OWnel'B whom 
I represent at times utilise the docks. 

1745. Have you had an opportunity of conferring 
with them or with their representatives on the matter 
which thie Committee is reviewing ?-I hardly OcCupy 
that position. I was asked whether I would aL-t aR 

their representative, and. therefore, when I accepted 
I simply came here repl'esen ting a certain_ tonnage 
to do what I considered was right as an individual. 

1746. Wonld you tell us what tl",t ton"age is p_ 
I should say that the turnover amounts to lUliny 
million tons a yen.r. I ca.nr!ot i-I!lJ ("",,"cUy. 

1747. Yon h;.W6 heen IL p:u1y to this flcx'umcnt 
which has been handed iu, which ~hf)wli clearly that 
in prineiplc you a.~'TOO with the men's demandfJ P-In 
principl(>, I think that a case h.n.R been IIhnwll lUI to 
the de)jir-.lbility of 80rne means bf!illg fomul fur Matis
fying the men WI to the COn'octW.·HB of the weights 
upon which they are paid. 

174B. Yon have toM lIB that yon a"" he ... pmctically 
in a representative charM·tel· and that the people whom 
you J"epreMent will abrree to any aeciHion you al'rive at P 
-As I have lloon t'efluested to l'f'prel-ieut (·ert.ain 
interests, I have no 1'cason for douhting that thf!y will 
agree to a.ny deciHion I may be R. I)Rrty to, 

Mr. JAMES HARRINGTON (a Member of the Committee) examined. 

1749. (Chat'rnum.) What is your exact position p
I am Viae-Chairman of the Port of London Master 
Stevedores· A88ociation. 

1750. About how mnch of the wOl·k of the Port 
olLondon is done at piece.work ratesP-With regard 
to general cargo I should say about 25 to 30 per cent .• 
.... d with reg"rd to timher about 8U pel' cont. 

1751. Have you had many complaints from the men 
with regard to the tonnage they bave bem paid upon? 
- Y eB, continually. 

1752. Now with regard to timber diecbarging, will 
1"u give ue .ome information with regard to that 80rt 

of cargo?-With ""gard to timber (lischarging the 
unloailing i. pnwtk .... Uy done day work. '1'he delivery 
over the .ide, that is, loading of I .... ges or putting it on 
to the quay, is done a.t piece· work rates. It is .ublet 
by the master stevedore to one of the men. The 
b ...... test difficulty of timber discharging is to get .. 
return. Although the bills of lading are there they are 
not correct, invariably not conect. with the oonsequence 
that uutil this timber is stacked on the quay a.nd 
measured, or delivered to the consignee'. barges and 
delivered to the different wharves and measured, you 
cannot get a return of what is in the .hip. 
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1753. Are the etevedores not paid finally until they 
get a return from the mercbantP-That ia so. 

1754. How do you pay the men P-We take the bills 
of lading 68 practically a guide, and keep ourselves on 
the safe aide 80 that we are not paying them too much. 

1755. Do you ever pay them in addition P-We very 
otten pay them over. 

1756. When you have paid a certain BUm do you 
ever adjust the accounts and give them the difference ? 
-Yee; on several occaaions that h88 been done. 

1757. Would your BOCiety consent to giving the 
men', representativealull information and. if necessary, 
documents to prove that they had reoeived the full 
tounage they had handledP-Ocrtainly. 

1758. What is yow' 8asociation's opinion with regOJ'd 
to this inquiry P~They would be perfeotly ILg .... able 
to a short Act beiug passed in orde.. to make the meu 
secure. We should feel that our troubl€'s wit.b the 
Ulen would be finished because t,hAV would hnve the 
necessary documents and we ahoulti be a.ble to pay 
them the right amount. 

1759. Then I understand that you would welcome 
any such legislation P-Yea, we should. 

1760. What is the UBUal cUBtom in the Port of 
Loudon when you have had a dispute with the men ?
It ia referred to the meu's association and their 
representative comes and takes tho matter up. aud it 
is mutually settled. U it is not muttuilly settled we go 
to the Cham her or London Conciliation Boru-d for 
arbitration and the ma.tter is finished. 

1761. Do you know or have you ever heard of any 
prosecutions of master Btcvedores or contractors in 
London witl, regard to having deliberately fo.1sified the 
men's tonnage ?-No. 

1762. When you have had a.ny disputes with the 
men have they been adjusted without any necessity 
for pl'Osecntion P-Y cs. 

1763. I want to know p1"OCisely what your associa· 
tion repl'eaenta p-It is Odl associa.tion formed of just 
over 40 of the pl'wcipoJ ma.etel' stevedores in the Port 
of London. 

1764. How ma.ny master stevedOl'es are there alto· 
gether in London ?-I ahould think that there were 
about 100. 

1765. You do not rep ..... nt quite halfP-We repre· 
sent the principal stevedores of the POlt of London. 
There are a nUIllLer of sma.ll men t.hat we 110 not 
J'OOogniae na ma.ster stevedores at u.ll. 

1766. You f .. 1 that you opeak in .. truly representa. 
tive capacity P-I represent 80 per cent. of the stevedore 
work. 

1767. (Mr. Lark;n.) What is the reaoon that oteve. 
doree who have substantial backing behind them give 
d.wu.y t.heir work on the tonnage hosis. There must b~ 
ROUle reMon for it. These men who are substantial 
people give it u,wu.y to people who have no standing, and 
tt-.eae are the Ulen whom the difficulty &1'ises with &ll 
the time P-I do noli think I understn.ud you. 

1768, (Chai,'tnan.) Do you eVOl' sublet your con
tract. P-It i. a.lwu.ys done with rel(lu.u to timber work 
but it is lIul,.let to trade union num. With J'egard ~ 
the oYel'8ide work with a 2,000 01' 3,000 ton Steam.81', 

thm"8 are about 16 wen employed. ll.lId one tokes it on 
a.nd divides the lUouey WllOUgst t.he 16. It ill really u. 
trudes union n.rmngement. 

1769. In subletting the contmcte you give the BUb
contractors the information which could be handed to 
the men?-Yes. 

1770. (Mr. Andereo".) As a matter of fact, ia it a 
snb~oontmct in the true sense ot the word r Is it not 
mther letting the outside work, 8.9 we term it. piece~ 
work ?-You may describe it in ,hat way if you like. 

1771. The other man does not get any more profit 
out of it th'lu the men?-Vo. It is divided amongst 
the men. 

1772. It ia aU shared equally between the whole of 
themenP-Yes, 

1773. There m~y be 16. 18. or 20 outside the ohip? 
-Yes; be employs wha.t he thinks is uec8ssn.ry. 

1774. And they sha .. e it equruly P-Yes. 
1775. (Mr. Wignall.) Your Association of Maeter 

Stevedores is confined strictly, I understnnd, to London? 
-Yes, London only. 

1776. Do you have any difficulty in getting yOUl' 

accounts Illaae up by the shipownel'?--No; we, get 
them made up as soon as they get the returns. 

1777. What ia the avemge length of time that it 
takes between the diBChat"ge of the cargo and the making 
of the returns?-We find the grp,ntest time is with 
timber. It would be two months sometimes before we 
got a )'eturn. not owing to the shipowner's fault;, but on 
account of the coIlBigneea not retw'Iling the amount ot 
measurement. 

1778. You pay the men approximately what you 
believe the cargo is till you get the measurement? 
-Yeo. 

1779. Do you then puhlish a statement to the men 
if they ask for it P-Always. 

1780. If you found out that you bad paiu them too 
much, you would not wait for them to askP-We should 
refer jt to the union. 

1781. If they are underpaid do you apply to them 
then to come to claim the money P-I do not know. 

1782. (Mr. BeU/lolUe.) It may be two months, you 
say, befol'e you get the details of the timber?-Yes. 

1783. Do you keep a record of the actual labourers 
who worked on the Bhip that is unloaded P-Yes, a daily 
record. 

1784. You o.1ways have a recoro P-Yes. 
1785. (Mr Anderson.) In the ca.se where a complete 

list is not kept of the whole of the men, you have a 
record of those who .have charge of the gangs r-Yes. 
You mean with l'ega1'd to the outside work P 

1786. YeoP-Yeo. 

1787. So you would have no difficulty in finding the 
meu if any balance was due to them P-No. It could 
be done through me. 

1788. If this Act pM,es ?-It wou1<l be a moot 
satisfactory W1LY that the delegate of the UleD should see 
the returns, and if thel'e is any balance to take, the 
delegate should take it and divitle it among the men, 

1789. (Mr B.llltOu,e.) Would you object to keeping 
a. register of outstanding ships which would be a.vailable 
for inspection hy the Factory Illilpectol' P-No i I should 
he pe..tectly agreeable to that. 

1790. (C/.airman.) I unuerstand that you do not 
wish to call any evidencer-I do not think so. We are 
perfectly in agreemeut on the whole luatter. 

B8 

Xr.J. 
Harri,.,toft., 
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FIFTH DAY. 

Thursday, 27th February 1908. 

PRESENT: 

ERNEST F. G. HATCH. E"l- (Chairman). 

JAMES ANDERSON, Esq. (AmalglUDJlted Stove· 
dores'" Labour Protection LeabJ'l1e). 

GERALD BELLHOU8E, Esq. (one of Hie Majesty'. 
Inspectors of Factories). 

C. W. GORDON, Esq. (Gordon Stealn Shipping 
Company). 

THOMAS HARDY, Esq. (Manager of the London 
and India Docks Company). 

JAMES HARRINGTON. Esq. (London Mastel' Steve· 
dores' Association). 

JAMES LARKIN. Esq. (National Union of Dock 
Labourers). 

J. C. MEAD. Esq. (of M........ M .... I. Sou. ILIId 
Hu.sey, ShipoWDers). 

J. LLOYD MORGAN, Esq .• X.C .. M.P. 

H. ORRELL. Esq. (Dock. Wharf, Riverside. Olld 
General Workers' Union). 

J. HERBERT SCRUTTON. Esq. (of M ....... Scruttoa. 
Sons & Co., Shipowners). 

JAMES SUTON. Esq. (National Union of Dock 
Labourers). 

JA.MES WIGNALL, Esq. (Dock, Whnrf, Rivoni(le, 
and G.neral Work .... • Union). 

Mr. JAMES HURMAN' called aud examined. 

1791. (OllUi,.,.,.n.) I undent=d that you are tho eh'<mmBtances; th .. t is. they pay the men por 100 ton •. 
Superintendent of theCardi1f Railway Company?-Ycs, We ho.\'c two methods of tipping conl-hy cmnc and 
and the Bute Dock~. by fix(~d tips and by movable tipil. The men are 

1792, The compa.nyowns the Bute Docks, Cardiff, enga.ged by the company, auel form u. gang of three 
does it not ?_ Yes. men to the eranes and fOllr meD to tha tip.; th"y 8£'lect, 

1793. By·whom are the men engaged in I03.ding 01' amongst themselves, 8ubject to our approval, the better 
unloading at these docks employed ?--By the CRl'diff claa. men to undert&ke the weighing. 
Railway Company now. The dock-company is merged 1801. What do you menn by .. un(il:'rtake the 
into the railway company. weighing ., ?-They do the weighing therlllwivea and arc 

1794. Are they ever engag~d by stet'edores?--No, paid upon their own weight. It is the Arline proceRII. 
f They weigh and tip. The first operation iR wp.ighing. 

not or C'oal.tipping. There are men eng"d.ged by steve- The weigher then nasists in turDiu" the wa'J'lmn on to 
dores on other work. e ... ,., a turntable, and it goelJ on to a ('mille to t.he fiJl('d 

1795. What other work is that P-Discbarging iren tip and it is lifted up by llydranlic po,,·er. Throo mf:'11 
orc, loading t"ails, plates, and general work of that kind perform tha.t work. The other flYHt-em is the Lewis 
--chiefly iron ore and pit wood. aD11 Hunter 8ystem. There the wag'J(OD8 are tipJX'cl 

1796. Does the dock company confine itself entirely into Do receptadc five ff>("t bdow the l{1·.>uud 1(~vl:ll; thiR 
to loading and unloading coalP-No. We load rails lal"gebopper hoMing eight or ten tons 1l.,H rt'quired iii 
and plates at times olll'seives by our own men by piece- lifted from a pit on boa.rd of the V('ij~el aud clropped 
work, and the stevedores' labour is done by day-work. into the hold of the vessel. 
There is no piece-work there or tonnage work. The 1802. Are these men eJDl)}()Yf>d by the dock com· 
only tonnage wOl'k we ha"'e is the coal at 80 much per pany?-They are the servantM of aud 8.l'O paid by 
100 tons for the men. the dock company. Lllt they nre the medium between 

17'97. I wanted to get at that. The only tonnage three parties. They a1"(~ paid by pieeeowork. 
work at the Cardiff Docks, I undel"St8nd. is in con
nection with coal ?-No, I cannot say that. because the 
iron ore is paid Ly ton. 

1798. Kindly tell us wbot you bondle?-Take conI 
first. The coal is brought down in freighters' trucks 
and remains on the rnilway company's sidings or our 
sidings until requll-ed fol' shipmE"nt. The ordet· is then 
given by the merchant to tip t.he coals into certain 
vessels. The railway companies or ourselves bring the 
coal forward on to- the tip sidings, and it ie there 
marshalled as required for mixing or for whatever else 
the merchant requiree, and the coal is tipped into tbe 
vessel. There are three roads, as a. rule, leading to the 
smith sidings. Before getting to the staiths they have 
to pass the coal over & weighing machine which is 
kept in order hy ourselves. a.nd by Pooley and Sons. 
who do this by contract. 

1799. Pooley &od Company being --?-Being the 
medium for the proper testing of the llCC1ll'&Cy of the 
mo.chines. 
• 1800. Are they the makers of the machines P-Y ... 
As a mle the coal-tipping machines &re m&int&ined by 
them. We bove machines of other makers. Meson. 
Pooley keep .. ot&tf on the ground for the purpoee of 
teotingthe machines every morning. Itisratherpeculiar 
in South Wal.. port.. Taking N ewpart. going down 
southward to Cardiff. Pen&rth, Barry, Port Talbot. &Od 
Swan_ all th... docks do their work ODder similar 

] 803. W oula you please put it R 1ittle more siUlply ; 
I on1y want to know whether theHe men arc ~mployc(l 
entirely by the dock company ?-Y cs. 

1804--5, They are never employed 1>y contracton P
Never. 

1806. Is there any objection to the men having tho 
right to appoint a checkweighman ?-l wiU answer that 
question by saying that they are their own check .. 
weighmen. 

1807. But is there any objection to having that 
right by legal enactment ?-I shonld ... y y .. ; it would 
be very detrimental to the interests of the trade and is 
Dot l"C4.uired. It would be a man upon a man. 

1808. Would you kindly tell us in what way it 
would be detrimental to the trade ?-It would stultify 
the ordinary course of the weighing. and the man 
might bove the power to interfere unneceooarily. Our 
men do not ask for this kind of thing. 

1809--10. But the principle of allowing the men .. 
legal right to appoint checkweighmen bas been given in 
all ooal mines?-That i. 80 because the differenee is so 
very apparent. The coal is worked down &t the bottom 
of the earth &Dd worked up. &Dd the men down belOW'· 
have no knowledge of what beoomee of tbot. The 
checkweigher at the wp is the instl'UlJUmt of their 
being paid rightly. but with us the men are them.oel ... 
the instruments of their own payments. 
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1811. What ohjection is there to allowing the men 
to have &8 lega.l right what you give them as a 
customary arrangement P-I cannot answer for other 
people. but with regard to ourselves I have a strong 
objection. 

1812. What difference would it make to the 
work::ing of your system P-The difference is that we 
abould have a. man there doing nothing. The weigher 
m.a.kea hisown retul"D. to the merchant. to the ship, to the 
dock company, and to himself j and a fourth man there 
would be a 1l8e1e88 man. , . 

1818. If the men were ""ti.fied they would not wiab 
to appoint a oheekweighman ?-But there is nothing to 
aatisfy them upon. 

1814. But if the men were so.tisfied, as you say 
they are, then thel'e would be no object in the men 
appointing " checkweighman P-No; that is what I 
say j that is my contention. There is no object. 

1815. So that there could he no objection to their 
having " right which they would have no reason to 
exercise P-As a. dock company we have objection to a 
man loafing about our premises and going in seeing 
what may be wanted or required. 

1816. You know that in all cases of checkweighmen 
if 0. man is not beha.ving himself he can be summarily 
removed P-But we do not want to have any objection~ 
able men or even n. pel'80n who would be objectionable. 
He is not required. 

1817. In every tJ..we that we have investigated 
there is no objeotion at all in principle to allowing the 
men to have the right to appoint checkweighmen P-I 
do not object to the pl'inciple of a body of men who 
oannot control the work themselves having someone to 
look alter their intereste, but here it iB totally diiferent. 
We have to tmst to the men themselves. A. man weighs 
a. waggon. It contains 20 tons of coal, say. The 
net weight i. taken. and he is paid on that hilDBolf. and 
we accept his weight and the merchant accepts his 
weight. 

1818. Ye., but I cannot see that giving him the 
1el!8l right to do what you let him do to-day without 
8. legal right is going to interfere with yO\u' work P
We have 62 tips a.nd to force 62 men to remain in 
idlenesB on our property I think would be objectionable 

1819. Bllt do not you see that the men would not 
exercise the power unlesa they thought it necessn.ry. 
The ohookweighmen would be paid by the wen, and they 
would not go to the expense of appointing them unless 
they thought it nece.....,-y P-1 do not think that our 
men, or any men in South Wales porta, l-eqWre a. check. 
weigher. He is a useless article. 

1820. Then if he is not wanted, and the men are 
satisfied. they will not appoint him. Any pl'Ovision will 
be purely permieaive P-Y ee, but we do not want to give 
the men power to bring men on our dock just when 
they think proper. It is oW' property, not the men's. 

. lR2~. But the plinciple bas been conceded in other 
mduatne8 P-Aa far as I am concerned. with reference 
to the dook oompany I object to the principle. 

1822. You objootP-Cert.a.inly. I do not concede 
it, bec:-&UI18 it is unneoestnry. 

1823. I do not think that you have brought forward 
a.ny B.l'gUment to show us that it would be detrimental 
to the interests of your dock oompany P-Well. I give 
you the facts as to what is taking place day by day. 

182~. You have only given us the fact tllo.t the men 
are Ifthe6t'd P-Y ClI, and I also give my own opinion 
~ I think an additional mM to .tand doing nothing 

1~2fi., But, excuse nl<", the additional man would not 
be 8llpomted unlesa tht' IllI!'U were dissatisfied. You 
Hl\y that t·he men are Illtiafied, and that if they had the 
chauce of chet'lk~l1g the weighta- they would refuse tlle 
power ~,hat Pw.·hument mil!tht give them P-I see your 
,",ontentInn, but I want to be fair to you and fair to th 
men. 'l'he (lheckweighf."l' would be 8ll abstracti . fro e 
theme' H on III 

U B Wlt.geB. Co must be paid by somebody. The 
dock oomll&DY would not pay him. 

l~!!t>. ,That is the men', bosint.'U and they would 
not appumt checkweigbmOD unless they thought it 

necesaa.ry. You say that they do the checking them
selves r-Yee. 

1827. We could not, as a Committee. ,."commend 
that one particular industry should he exempt from any 
Act of Parliament. If the men are to have a legal 
right to appoint checkweigbmen in some cases, we must
include all similar cases ?-Weare the people that pay 
the men and we are the people that find the capital 
and we ought to have BOrne voice in the matter of ho';' 
our work should be done, without having men fOl'CP.d 
on us. 

1828. You accept the principle. I nnderetand, that 
the men should have the light of knowing the weights 
which they handle P-Speaking for myself and ODr own 
docks, they have the right now, but I do not accept the 
principle of an additional man. 

1829. Do you accept the principle that the men 
should have the right to know the weights which they 
handle ?-Not by an outside party. because they have it 
themselves. I must protect myself. 

1830. Bu~, l?lea.se, answer the question. Do you 
accept the prmCiple that the men .hould have the right 
to know the weights which they handleP-Not in my 
particular case; I object to it. 

1831. You do not think they ought to have the 
right to know. the weights that they handle ?-Not so 
far as I particula.rly a.m -concerned, and the work I am 
responsible fOl". 

1832. Surely it is common justice ?-I am perfectly 
willing to be just and ......,nable. hut I am not willing 
to have Bome ODe imposed on me that the men or 
myself do not want. I cannot give any other ' .. ply. 

1833. I have pointed out that if they do not want 
a. checkweighman they will not impose one P-I do not 
want anyone to have the power to enforce it. 

1834. Would you yourself object to having anyone 
about the works if the men wanted to know exactly 
what the weights were P-I cannot accept that. The 
men make the weights themselves now, and to have 
another man loafing about (because he would be loafing 
on our premises, I put it broadly) I object to. 

1835 .• Now I will ask you about French pit wood. 
You 8&y In your letter that the importer discharges the 
pit wood fl'Om the vessels into the coal waggons r-Yos. 

1836. Whom do you mean by the impolw?-The 
man that buys the timber in France. 

1837. Doe. he empl~y the men engaged in loading 
the woodP-Yesj that 18 day.wOl'k. We have nothiJJ.g 
to do with that. 

1~38. Is it weighed on the dock company's 
ma.chmee P-Yes; after being loaded it is weighed. 

1839. Does the dock company employ the weigh. 
menP-Yes. 

.1840. Does the dock company give a , .. turn of the 
wOlghts to the employer of the men ?-They do not 
give them, but the men see them fOl' themselves. The 
foreman who has the disoharging of each .hip goes 
to the machine and takes the weight. A copy of the 
invoice is taken by the importer and merchant. It 
follows the tra.flic. and on that the importer gets paid by 
the mOl-chant. 

1841. Does the bUyAr accept tho weighte takon 
by the dock oompany P-He doe •. 

1842. In regard to Norwegian timher are the men 
p~d piece. work in unloading I-Paid by the day, not 
pleoo.work. 

1843. Now with regru·d to grain cargoes. in hulk P 
Who employs the men engaged in discharging the 
gJ-ain P-Two parties. Spillers and Baker, who import 
,-e1"y largely, ha,'e their own .. bushellers." lIB we call 
them, in the hold of the veBSOl. They load the corn 
into bll.gs. It i. brought up by men on to the deck &Ad 
there weighed. 

1844. Who employs the men engaged on the gIuin P 
In 80me CaRes we underta.ke t.he work, and in some 
Ca&P8 Spillt"1'8 do it fhemselves. 

1845. They have their own bushellora, you say p_ 
Yes. 

H! 

AI,. J. 
Burma". 

27 Feb. 1908. 
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Mr. J. 18406 . . A:,e the bUBhelle .. and the carriera eml,loyed 
lIfJrlnaft. by the same person ?-Yes, at times. 

27 t·cb. 1908. 1847. Is the grain weighed at the dock ?-On the 
deck of the v<'sse\. 

1848. Is the weighman employed by the dook 
company?-In some instances. and in BOme instances 
hy the impol'ter. 

1849 Doea the company b-rive 8. return of the 
weights to the employer of the men ?-The men take 
them themselvelil. We take the weight fl"Om the men. 

1850. Have ,he men acces8 to the retUnl8P-Yc8. 
It is on their own return that the invoices are made up. 
The weights are ascertained by the men themselves. 
who have a lnachine on the deck. They enter them 
in their books. and 80 they have them. 

1851. With rega.rd to grain in boJ.(8. is the same 
Bystem adopted in dealing with this kind of cargo?
Yes. The grain is brought up and taken on the machine 
on the vee ... l and weighed and taken by the carriero 
over the side of the vessel into the wu.rehouses. 

1852. With regard to generaJ cargoes I under8tand 
that the men are paid day wages for general cargo, 
except when handling timber and deaIP-Ye •• in every 
instance. 

1853. Who employs the men engaged in unloading 
these cargoes r-The dock comp-d.ny does .. 

18.54. Are the men paid by the standard ?-Ye •• by 
the standard. That is. in discharging from the ves .. l 
to the rail and from there on it is paid by d..'Ly-work. 

1855. I am only speaking of tonnage rates. Do Lhey 
receive 80 much on account ?-Yes. 

1856. In other words is there any adjustment after
wards ?-They receive BO much on account until the 
whole of tbe cargo iB discharged and taken into the 
different yards and rearranged. They are in dift'erent 
lengths. and they are put into 12 feet lengths or 14 feet 
lenghts to arrive at the standard, and on that the men 
are paid. In the meantime the adjustment is made na 
nearly 8.8 possible. Sometimes the maater stevedore 
loses by the transaction. and the next time he pays more 
tban he ought to pay. 

1857. In cases where they do not get the exact 
standard is there any adjustment afterwards ?-Yes. 
there is a readjustment between the men and the steve· 
dOl'e on ascertaining from the timber merchant against 
the manifest of the ... sel as to the quantity of standards 
on board. 

1858. The shipowner is not paid. I BUPpoae. nntil 
the measure is 8.CCUl"'d.tely ascertained ?-No. The 
vessel is paid on the ......,rtained manifest tomaage. 

1859. Does the doek company receive any payment 
in respect of these cargoes P-Only in the shape of dock 
dues nnd wharfage charges. 

1860. How are these payments calculated ?-They 
are calculated on the registered tonnage of the v .... I. 

1R6!. And dues on the gouda P-Dues on the goods 
in that instance. The coal i. paid for on actual ship. 
ments. 

1862. The dock dues ... .., on the registel..,d tonnage P 
-They are on the registered tonnage. 

1863. How is the number of standards ascel'tained 
at present for ti,e purpose of paying the men P-By the 
manif~st. in the first instance. It gives them a guide. 
And then there is a man on the deck who is a counter, 
and he takes account of what paaaes over. The men 
are pretty accurate on their own behalf to find out how 
many standards have passed over the r ... il. Until the 
whole of the carb'O is' discharged. if it remains on our 
tnlcks, not getting into the yard for days and weeks, 
and the account is outstanding, there is difficulty in our 
getting the weight from the melochants. 

• 1864. In those eases the men are not paid until those 
weights are received from the merchant P-Not in some 
cases. 

1865. Therefore they get 80 much on &coount and 
the rest is adjusted when those ,.eights are received 
from the merchant ?-When the delivery is effected and 
the standards are ammged they find out bow many 
standards have been received. 

11166. Have you ever beard the- men oornl,ln-in tltn.t 
tht~ydonot get the full we1Jo(htP-No. 1 have inHtn.nt .... lII 
where etevedores have pwd more mouey Wld bve 
fail.d to get it l"",k again. 

1867. You have never hM .... l the convcracP-No. I 
have never heard the converse. 

1868. (.'I£r. H'mJy.) Your id". i., I take it. that if 
there were ch(>C'kwcighmen appointed i.t w(luld La 
Burpluaa.ge altogether ~-Entirely. 

.1869. And &lth?n"h ,the IJIt'n would luIV. to pay Cor 
t~lelr own cb("~kwelgher IU ROme InI''ll} or o! her, at ~mlO 
~lme 01' ot.her, that baying het>n an exp'"use nf the wnrk 
It would fall }lft(',k on the employer 1"--1 t.hink that the 
ultimate reorult would be that we should have to par 
f01' it. 

1870. Would yon mind if the m"" tI,emael..,. 
B.J{l'eed ~ the weigher that you employed !I-He is tile 
check weigher now. 

1871. But he is the man that you appoillt P-Yes. 
1872. Would YOll mind if yun lw.d tn gl~t the men', 

consent to the appointment (If UUI.t purti(~nL\.r IWm to 
do the wei!(hing P-Y ea. I should. he",," .. I think h. 
would not do what the p1'e&61lt weigher doos that ill 
assist in tipping the cool. He would he ~el'ol'y ~ 
weigher pure u.nd simple. 

1873. I quite see your point. You ... y that &nother 
man would be 8lUl'lusn~, and l!Iomehow 01' other he 
would have to be paid forP-Yes, u.nd woulu be detri. 
mental to the work. 

187~. ~hat I quite underaf.aml, but would you buve 
any ohJectIon to the men nominating the man who is 
now doing the w01'k and lettin!( him do what he now 
does ?-That is done at the Pl"CMe1lt moment. '1'ho 
men select the weigher amongst themselvee a.nd phB 
him on to no to accept. 

1875. You do not object to that/-Not to the 
present pl'inciple, but I do o)'ject to having a man 
that I do not employ. 

1876. I follow all thn.t. I quito IiIfte that it might 
be a wa8te of money to put another Dum there, and in 
the long run the extra expense would fall on the doek 
company?-Ycs. 

1877. I waut to kuow whethet· you would oh,ieet to 
the WPU employed in the wo)"k us~ntin('O' to th.llJ 
particllh~r weighel"?-No, because we IU:ISfmt k; it now. 

1878. (Mr. Lloyd MtJr9uIl.) Snpp".ing that the m~n 
wel'C: not satiafied with the particular mu..n who did the 
weighing. how could they get rid "I him ?-By reporting 
to me some in-egula.rity. We do not discharge a. man 
because another mu.n complains or else it would be a 
very sorry thing. 

18i9. Take it that thel'e was some reWJODahie 
(',om plaint, that the man was ca~le8s. or that lJome
thing had happened through whieh the weil(hto were 
not properly given ?-I should di.clll'.r~.., him if I found 
the com11iu.int a proper one and utseful one. 

1880. You would hold a kind of inquiry P-I ohouJd 
Datiafy myself and make the men provt'l what they uid 
against the man. Every man must have fair play. 

1881. Supposing that after having lllltde that 
inquhy you (.'arne to the cOndUf~i{)n that you were ntrt. 
satisfied that there wa.s anything in the meD'1J com· 
plaint, BuppOl:ling you thoug:ht that the men '8 (:omplaint 
was 6rt'oundl~s, would you, in that case, oj,ject to their 
appointing another man to sat.iKiy themSf'lve8 DB to the 
w(.i~ht P-But I Bhould not want another man if I 
retained him. 

1~'o(2. I am aftpo.liJ YOII do not folh)w me?-I do. 
Y 011 first of all must b'Ct rid of that wan. 

18il3. But the men cannot get rid of hiw P·--I can 
get rid of him. 

1884. I know that. but tbe men cannot~..t rid of 
him. Take it. lint of &ll. that the men are not .... ti.fied, 
and in the second place you ref""" to get rid of him P
Wi thout jnst cause P 

1885. r..t lUI .. y oimply that you refn .. to ~..t rid 
of him. Would you in that caae be willing 1(11' the 
men to appoint some one e~ to cheek the weight. P- , 
And I am to emplol the man they appoint P 
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1886. Yes P-1 should object. 
1887. (Mr_ HMdy.) If the men are dia .. tisfied with 

thia particular weigher, rmd yet he i& wronging them, 
would you mind puttin~ a man on that would satisfy 
them P-In all probability I should remove the man to 
another machine and bring another man from another 
mllChine there. I should ring the changes. 

1888. T perfectly follow your objection to OOving a 
mu.n there as checkweigher who is surplusage and baa 
to be paid by oomebody and. no doubt, eventua.\ly has 
to be paid by the dock compa.ny. He is an 11nnecessary 
man, toot I quite follow, but wOOt I do wish tD oImow 
is whether you wonld have any objection to satisfying 
the men UB to the man that you pnt there P-In wOOt way 
must I eatisfy them P You put a question to me which 
I cannot follow. 

1889. If they think that toot man i. wronging them, 
would you have any objection to putting another man 
there P-I am assuming three men. I should ha.ve 
ohjection to putting 8. fourth man as a check. but I 
should take such action 88 would prevent the other two 
men having cause to complain of the third man by 
removing him and putting another man in his place. 

1890. Substituting anoth.r man P-Ye •. 
1891. If you had Jon .. at the weighb .. idge, and 

Smith in the gang objected, a.nd said," He. is not giving 
the correct weights," you would not m.ind putting 
a.nother man thCl'e and giving Jones a chance some· 
where else 1-TOOt i. what I should do if I thought that 
JOD8B was doing what was wrong. 

1892. (Mr. LIUlJd Moryan.) If the other gang would 
not have him or did not want him. wha.t would you do 
then 1-1 cannot euppo .. that. They would have to. 

1893. (Mr. Ander ..... ) H ... it ever been don.1-No. 
1894. (Mr. M.ad.) With regard to grain, it i. 

weighed on the ship's deck P-Yea. 
1895. Who supplie. tho .. weighero-I do not quite 

undel'.tand?-We do. 
1896. A. a dock company?-In BOm. instance., and 

the importer in others. When they undertake the work 
themselves they supply their own men. 

1897. Are those weighte checked at all P-They are 
cheeked. because sacks. aa a rule, hold five bushels. and 
within IL shade either up or down the men themselves 
know the weight by the fo.ct of the BllCks holding live 
bushel •. 

1898. I did not quite mean tbnt. You .pecially 
mentioned Spillers and Baker. They get cargoes from 
Ralli Brothel'll. 1 suppose. They are in the habit. are 
they not, of Bending somebody down to check the 
weight P-A1way •• tanding on the deck, but th.y do 
Dot weigh. 

1899. Do they check the weight taken by the man 
appointedP-Y ... Spill .... would have a man there. 

1900. The weight i. checked by the seller P-And 
the buyer in his own interest. 

1901. There is a check os fo.r as buyer o.nd seller are 
concerned. How do the men arrive at the weight, is it 
p ..... d on to them P-Th.y make up the weight them
selvea of their own working. 

1902. How can they do tbnt P-Every BlICk is entered 
in a book by the men themselves. 

1908. Do the men put some one there to check the 
weighta P-No. The mRD who weighs is part and pal'Cel 
of the men who are paid on thoee weights. 

1904. Who appointe him P-In Spillero' case he is 
appointed by Spillel'l. and in our case by us. 

1906. He may be on. of the men, but be is not 
ap~in~ by the m~n themselves. Ha.ve they any 
c.hoICe m the man put there to check thoae weights p_ 
No, 1 do not think they have. 

1906. I undOl .. tood you to O8.y with regard to timber 
th.t the basi. of paym.nt WUB the ship's manifest p_ 
With regard to tile dook company. but the atanda.rd 
dioobarged from the ship i. the baoia of payment on 
whil·h the men receive paymeut. 

1907. I am ooming to tbnt. The basi. on which 
you pay in the first instance is the manifest p-It is 
gat.hered from the manifeat. . It is an aoaumed fig" .... 

I 61:1.'0. 

1908. The BCtual payinent. 01' the actual atanda.rd M •. J. 
ea.pacity. is only arrived at after the timber has beeJl n"NMJUlA. 

piled in the receiver-s yards P-Yea, or at our own 
yarde. 17 Feb. 1908. 

1909. Take the case now of a reoeiver·. yard. You 
say that the piecea are put in their various length8~ 
and 00 on. Are you absolutely bound to acoept the 
measuremen1s given to you by the receiver P-Yes. 
we ha.ve no check upon them. We know the numbet' 
of deals upon every truck. They u.re loaded on truck8 
fl'om the ship's Bide. 

1910. That i. not my point. I want to know about 
the measurement. With regard to payment on standard 
capacity, are there no means o:ft'ered by the receiver tor 
having the measurement checked P-Not until the 
trucks are in hi. yard and diacbnrged and the timber 
sorted. . 

1911. When they are in the yard and diocOOl'ged 
doe. anybody OOve an opportunity of checking the 
measurements P-They would have an opportunity if 
they wont to a y .... d. Take Bland and Company, who 
are large people. Alter a cargo bne been diocbnrged 
a fortnight 0.' tlu .. e weeks after the veooel bne aa.il.ed 
before they can take the whole of the deals in and .ort 
them into sizes. and into lengths. they are put togethe1' 
and I suppose they ascertain that there is a pile of 
80 many deals of 12 feet and 80 many of 14, and they 
reduce them to atandarde. 

1912. The consignee doeo tbnt, the receiver 1-Yes. 
1913. HUB nobody the opportunity of checking 

that P-I ca.nnot a.nswer. 
1914. The .tandard capacity ar.ived at for freight 

and labour purposes is a capacity which is not found on 
delivery from the steamer. but is found after it has 
been piled in the reoeiver's yarde P-That is my 
impression. 

1915. (Mr. B.llho ..... ) With regard to pit wood you 
said that the men can go to the weighhouse and see the 
weightP-Yee. 

1916. That i. Bimply by grace. They OOve ·no right 
to go there 1-We feel tbnt they OOve a right. 

1917. They OOve no legal right at any rate, it is 
only a mom! right. It is by your permission at 
preoent p-It i. by practice, and it hae got intO 
legality, if I may uae the word. 

1918. But you could, ao a matter of fact. forbid 
tbemP-We could certainly. 

1919. Would you object to tbnt being made a legal 
right ?-Not in the particular inotance. beeauae I do 
not think it would stultify the work. . 

1920. Your p ..... nt arrangements apparently are 
entirely oatiafactory both to youroelveo and to the men 
with regard to coal. To take a caoe wbere there is 
dispute between you and the men and you 88oy: uNo. 
I will appoint the weighman in future, and he ahall 
not be on. of your gang at all," would yon object 
then to their OOving a checkweighman ouppoeing they 
did not make their own weight P-You must not uk me 
to .uppoae a thing of tbnt kind. 

1921. But there are heap. of caoeo of tbnt oon in 
the country. I am ... king ao" matter of principl. p
I am not aware of them and I object to the principle. 

1922. You object to itP-Yea. 

1928. To go to ordinary timber, there are often, you 
told U., week. of d.lay before the outetanding aooounte . 
can be adjuoted P-Two or th .... week. probably. 

1924. Is any register of ontetanding accounts of tbnt 
BOrt kept P-Yeo, it is kept by the .tevedore. I should 
OOve given a little further explanation; all the deals 
are loaded on to truck.. Bometim .. they are dumped 
on the ground. J1 they are dumped on the gronnd 
for the sake of de.patch they are reloaded into ti'l1ck •. 
The stevedore or the forema.n takes the number of 
every truck that _ from the dook Bide waiting 
delivery to the timber merchant. I am not quite 8111'6 

of my ground but I should imagine tbnt they would 
follow the timber to the yard and find out the delivar,y 
from 0BCh truck. 

1925. That .. a little more than I intended. I want 
to know whether you would have any objection with 

I 
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regard to your own men to k..,ping • repter in lOme 
form to be preecribed by the Secretary 01 State, oay. 
showing the date upon which you receive the particu
I..... upon which you are paid, a.nd the date upon 
which the particula.n ..... supplied to the forema.n of the 
men P-That is & broad question. I should require to 
know what the Secretary of State would propoee before 
1 could 8.IlBWer that. 

1926. Supposing he says you shall keep a register 
in which you aha.ll enter the date at which you receive 
the particulars on which you are paid and also enter the 
date upon which you give those particnla.rs to the 
workmen on which his wages are based, have you any 
objection to keeping a register of that sort P-We keep 
the register now. 

1927. Assuming that these suggestions became law 
and had to be administered by BOme Government 
department or local department, 88 the case may be, 
would you have any objection to that register being 
open to inepection by an officer of that department, or 
even I may go further and 80y by a duly appointed 
representative of the men ?-No, not if he was duly 
appointed by the men, but e"cept by appointment of 
the men I should object to any outsider. 

1928. You do not want anybody to come in, but you 
do not mind n. proper representative of the men, and 
you would not object, I take it, to a Government 
official P-l do not know. I mther think that 1 
should. 

1929. You would P-Y... You see we do not want 
our privacy or the relations between our customer and 
ourselves placed in the hande of everybody. 

1930. That does not enter into it. It i. merely a 
question between YOW'8eives and your workmen as to 
whether you give them the particula.rs of the weights 
or not P-H our particulars were not correct at the 
present moment, I should not object to their coming to 
me and aa.ying, u We are not satisfied; allow UB to look 
at the weighings." 

1981. You would not object P-No; that i. fair. 
1932. Yon do keep regieters and BO on that a.re open 

to the Government inspector now P-We have the 
Factory Act inspector upon us and we have others that 
-we get on very well with. 

1933. (Mr. S..,ton). Mr. Hardy put .. que.tion, to 
you that eventually the price of the checkweighman 
would fa.lI. upon the dock company P-It i. an unknown 
matter as to how it would work. 

1934. I wanted to know how that was ca1mliated. 
You always hear when the men are overpaidP-Y"". 

1935. Have you never heard of their being under
paid P-I have never heard of their being underpaid. 

1936. Has it never OCC1ll'I'ed P-No; I think that 
the men are quite capable of looking after them .. lves, 
and they a.re not underpaid because they get mbe, lUI 

you lrnow, at dUferent times. Sometimes they are 
over-subbed and it is very diffioult to get anything back 
when they are over-subbed. 

1937. Does it not occur to you that they may be 
underpaid at times P-If they are underpaid, I expect 
that they get paid by some means or other. They 
would make the stevedore pay up. 

1938. You said that checkweighmen would be 
detrimental to the work b .... use it would be necessary 
to appoint 62. Why would it be necesasry to do that P 
-Because we have 62 tips. 

1939. But does it follow' that with 62 tips you 
would WQIlt 62 checkweighmen P-Yes. We tip a 
wagon in 2l minutes. He could not walk from one tip 
to another to check the weights. 

1940. Take it from me it would not be the intentinn 
at the men to employ 62 checkweighman P-Then it 
would not be a proper record on the part of the men. 
While the checkweighman WIIB away, if they liked. they 
could enter in wrong weights. The checkweighman is 
a man there to prevent any irregularity, I take it. 

194J.. Supposing that the men had the chance of 
appointing one checkweighman for the 62 tips, would 
you have any objectinn p-It would be like a drop in 
the_ 

19'2. But 1 am .. king you if you would ha.. any 
ohjection P-Yeo. I haYe an objection on principle. 
The same thing appli .. to """ &AI to the whole. 

1943. You sa,. that the .te..,dore .hook. the truO" P 
-The stevedo .. ·• foreman-tbe nIAD that i. on the 
ground. 

19~. Who employs the ste.edores; do you '-No, 
not in every instance. 

1945. In any instanoe ..... they employed by Y011 p
In some instance8 they are. 

1946. Do they check the truck., then P-Y .. , 
certainly. 

1947. WhyP-The aame principlo appli ... W. do 
the work for so much money. and the stevedore arranges 
with US to do the work. for 80 much moncy. 

1948. Do they check the trucks to ... whether you 
pay them the right weight P-The asm. principle appli .. 
if the outsider employs them or the importel1l them
selves. 

1949. May I take it that the,. do not tn,.t you'
They will uot trust anybody. 

1950. But the men are to trust everybody P-The 
men take an account themselve8. 

1951. Is not that an unfair position to place the men 
in P-I do not think 110, 

1952. A stevedore has the right to check because b. 
does Dot trust you, and the men have no right to check P 
-That is your language, not mine. 

1953. Why does the stevedore check P-To ",ti.ly 
himself of what he shaJl pay the men. 

1954. He will not take your word P-W e do not give 
the word. It is not in our handa. 

1955. Why doss he check the trucl,. P-To ..... rtain 
what quantity has pBllltOd over the aide. 

1956. And to _ that they get the correct weight P 
-To se. that they get the correct weight from the 
merchant after the diocharging. 

1957. To see that they get the correct weight from 
tho.e .wbo employ them P-Yes. 

1958. You do not extend the so.me right to the men P 
-They are paid by day-work. 

1959. You Baid that they were paid by otandard P
y ~r b,. .tandard. 

1960. (Mr. Larkin.) Have you had a varied experi
ence lUI manager of a dock company P-I have had 
36 1e&ra' erperience. 

1961. In case there is any difficulty on a question on 
tonnage, the men would have to apply to you, 1 take it P 
-Yon must particu1arise the tonnage. 

1962. Supposing there waa a diBCl'Opancy In the 
amount paid, and the men ao.id, .. You have Dot paid ua 
suflIcieut for these etandards" or .. thi. coo1," they 
would have to come to you to make complaint P-No. 
You do not quite understand. The men themselves 
make up the tonnsge. 

1963. 1 want to understand you P-l am telling you 
what the men do. The men make up the tonnage 
themselves, and they themselves make up their Blip .. 
to what they should get. 

1964. Supposing thet there was some diJferenos 
between them and the weigher, who io the person they 
would have to appeal to P-To me. 

1965. And yon have the right to decide the qusotiou P 
_ Y os, and I have never had an appeal yet. 

1~66. (Mr. Wi!l""U.) I have b.<>n very intere.tad ill 
your evidence, which, I think. has been " very fair 
statement. Now, yon spoke about outsiders. "~ould 
you consider a duly appointed 1"'id ~iaJ. of ." trade 
union au outsider, who bad no nght to mqulre mto the 
weights of the menP-Yes, I should. 

1967. And you would refuse to aclmowledl!'\ him, , 
and you would refuse to give him any information p- . 
Yes, I should. 

1968. As a rule, your company ..... very anoym_. 
pathetic towards organised labour; ;. not that 10 P-l 
eannot aJlBW8l' that 'I_ion, 
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1969. We ha.., 01.......J up the ground with regard 
to that, becauee your previous ~er hae. &!rea.dy 
&D8wered it. With regard to ooaI, I did not think that 
this Oommittee, alter the evidenoe given, W88 going very 
Jo.rgely into the que.Hon, but sa a. matter of fact, a.1l 
that you have .aid with referenoe to the payment and 
conditiouo of labour a.ppli .. merely to the hoiBtma.n, the 
tipper, and the weighma.n P-It applies to a.1l the men 
who deal with coal Bhipments. 

1970. Do you employ the trimmers P-No. 
1971. Do you pa.y the trimmere P-No. 
1972. So that my first queotion is right. Theomen 

that you employ are the tippers and the hoistmen and 
the men employed round about the Hp P-Yee, on the 
ground. 

1973. So that the trimmers are a body of men 
'Very very much larger than the tippers and hoistmen 
and '80 on, and they have to be paid according to the 
weights P-By the merchant who employs them, or 
ra.ther the foreman who employs the gang. He looks 
aftet· the woi ghta. 

1974. All the coal i. weighed before going into the 
ship on your weighbridge P-Y .. , that is ovidenoe of 
contract between the seller and the buyer. 

1975. Ie it not a fact that .. printed notice is pooted 
in tho weigh offic .. , and that they are not allowed to 
give a. copy of the weights to any pel'l!On or people who 
apply for them P-No. 

1976. Baa eVe!' such a. notice been posted up P-No, 
but your quo.tion leads to another. I will tell you 
whn.t we do. What is allowed and what is done ia 
eitll81' the captain or the chief mate goes into the 
weighing office and verifies the weights 88 they are taken 
when and how he thinks proper. That ie done for the 
purpose of trimming to some ex.tent, and the foreman 
trimmet' does the same thing. If he puts into the 
middle hold 2.000 tone a mark is mado, or tho weigher 
muk .. it when tho hold i. finished and a.ecertaino the 
weight. The mote goo. to tho captain to ... how he 
aha.ll trim his vessel. 

1977. But you O&D instruct the weighman in your 
employ to refu •• to give " copy of the weights to the 
trimmel'l if you so desire; it is within your right P-I 
cannot answer in that way, because we do Dot desire. 
The fOI'eIDILD tl'immer i. continually a.bout. the veeeel and 
is bound to be there to give Ol-ders U.8 to what ooaJ. Bhllll 
be shipped. and he hae tho enwe. to tho machino and 
gets hi. weighta. 

1978. Undel' present conditions thel.'8 is not much 
to complain .bout in tho Bristol Ohannel as far as coal 
tipping and shipping is concerned. I have admitted 
that from the fil'st a.nd I will a.dmit it now. The present 
.y.tem I. olmoet perfect if it will continue P-Why do 
you say if it will continue P 

1979. Bt'£'.6U8e the triWWt"" llJ'e not in your employ 
at all, and they are dependent on tho .. weights P-Y .. , 
• ubject to thoir foreman aatisfying himoelf as to tho 
BCC\U'QCy. 

1980. Ha.. they no other moane of ohecking the 
tonnage P-No. 

1981. Then It I. at present a mere act of oourtoey 
fOl' them to get a copy of the weight. P-I do not 
BUpp080 that they have any right. It is by oourtooy, 
.md we are very oourteou. and give the weighta. 

1989. Y 011 object to mo.king the courtooy into a logo.! 
act P-In that _ yeo. 

1988. That i. the crux of the whole thing. The 
fOl'Olnan is not omployed by you at all P-N o. 

1934. H. i. employed by tho shipper P-Y eo, by tho 
merchant-tho shipper. 

1985. You mado B BUttement a moment ago in reply 
to a queatioQ. You -&aid that the men appoint the 
weigher and he i. ODe of tbem.aclvCIJ P-Tbey aeJoot the 
man and he iB reoommeuded to us. To give an instanos, 
supposing .. weight'r gt"t. ill or dit"s or goes out of. the 
war ~e other men ~y tha1 would like to have ao..and.ao 
appowted. U h. III a lK'.holar and oqual to doing ~ 
\\'01'& we hn,ve no objection. 

1986. You limit it to the weighers themae!...e p_ 
CorIo.inIy, beoaueo thoy&rO tho people intereoted. 

1987. That is tho dietinetion. Thoy are & eompleto 
body in the employ. When you Bay u the men' you 
mean only tho weighers, you do not touoh the trimmers , 
-CertainJy. Thore is no objoet in their being under 
our control. 

1988. Would you reepect the right of the trimmers 
to recommend a. Dl1W. P-H he wae a good ma.u we would 
put him on. 

1989. You would roaent the right of the trimmore to 
interfere P-Certainly. We want to control our own 
work. 

1990. I thought you .aid that at OardiJI you did 
nearly all the workP-No, I did net, indeed. 

1991. I am glad you correct that. That WlU! what 
was convoyod to my mind. Outsido of coal and Hmber 
you oay that nearly the wholo of the work is done by 
stevedores ot' oontractors or importers except the super .. 
vision by tho dock company P-That i. right. The 
contracl.or deale with a.1l the Norway Hmber and the 
importer deaJ.o with hi. own French pit wood. 

1992. You have nothing to do with the work with 
regard to grain. mineral, iron ore, exports of rails, iron, 
steel, a.nd _ 80 on P-Wherever it is necessa.ry to weigh 
over· our machines any of the tra.ffi.c we are the mediwn 

• between the buyer and tho eeJler. 
1998. You know tho nwn.. of J oIlinge, Fletcher, 

Gray, and StephoneP-Yee, thoy are all stevedoroe 
and tako up work from tho outsido people irroepecHve 
of us. . 

1994. They are all respectablo men- you under. 
stand that-I only mention the names to show tha.t 
they o.re contractors at tho dock P-Y ... 

1995. With regard to the province of th ... men you 
never interfere P--YeB, sometimes when it is necessary. 

1996. Do you know whether the mon are ... tisfied 
with the tonnage thoy receive when they o.re employed 
by those men P-No. no complaint i.e ever made to me 
ot a.ny dissatisfaction existing between them. . 

1997. You.aid juot now that tho men were eatisfied P 
-I ... y that becauee I get no complaints. 

1998. But would the ",en employed by any ono of 
this list of names como to you to complain P-No, I do 
not suppose they would. 

1999. Tho trimmers would not come to you V-They 
would have the right to come if thoy liked. 

2000. But would they como ..... matter of fact P_ 
If they bad .. complaint, becauee I am the one to be 
appealed to. I am tho medium between the men and 
the contractor. 

2001. The contractors take the work, employ the 
men, pay the men, and in every lanse of the word a.re 
tho employers of tho men P-Even the stevedore oa.nnot 
do .... he likeo on the dock. He i. subject to our 
aupervuuon. AB I aaid just now, I often have to ta.ke 
up matters that are wrong . 

2002. That we _ept, as .. matter of course. Thoy 
are thore by your permisaion, but 101 complaints could 
occur in a week and you would have no knowledge of 
them at all P-Certa.inly not-if they are not brought 
to me I should not. 

2008. And the men employed by the.e Contractors 
may be .. very Jo.rge number and be full of di_tie
faction and you would have no knowledge of it P-Yon 
are assuming something now. 

2004. But, .... a matter of taot, it is not pooaiblo p
It i. pooeible. Everything is pooaiblo. If tho men 
have Claueo to complain they know w hero to appeal to. 

2005. When you oay that they are oatisfied you baee 
your knowledge on the Hppore and tho weighmen and 
the few who are directly in your employ P-No, ucuaa 
me, I baoe my reply on tho wholo of the work of the 
dook in every seotion. 

2006. Have you ever had communication made to 
you that tho men have been underpaid in their tonnage 
rates P-What men P 

2007. Say diocbarging iron oro, the men have 
complained that thoy are not paid on tho full tonnage 
handled. and after invemgation .. halance hae been paid 
to them wlllch prov .. the roaeon of their oomplaint p
I am not awan of that. 
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2008. If the men made a atatement you would 
-=e that it wae true becauee you bad nothing 
to prove the OOIltrary P-It would hardly be in my 
province. Iron ore ie diecbn.rged by the importenl at 
their own wharves. a.nd by a atevedore. therefore it 
is outside my province to know if there is any dispute. 
I have knowledge by reaoon of differences with our 
company as to their method of doing their work. That 
is what you refer to. do you not P 

2009. That ie exactly the point I was getting at. 
You have answered the question exactly as I under
.tand it to be P-I am not responeible for that; that i. 
outside the dock. 

2010. The number of men employed by the con
tractor. i. very large. eopecially in the oummer time?
Yes. 

2011. And very much larger than the number of 
men you employ yourselves P-No. I will not say that. 
You are particularieing the iron ore bneinesa. That 
i. not very large. 

2012. You particularieed iron ore. not I. Taking 
the general dock work .. t the buoy .eason. the number 
of men employed by the contra.ctora would be in exce .. 
of the number of men employed by youI' company 
direct ?-Ouly in one pa.rticu1a.r. a.nd that i. the Norway. 
timlJer. In everything elee we are the larger employero. 
. We have Dot discharged iron ore for some time by our 
own labour. hut it is done at our wharf. 

2013. But you do not follow my question. Taking 
the general importe a.nd exporte exoept coal, including 
the Norway timber P-Do you classify under that the 
coal trimmers P 

2014. No. Lea.ving coal out o.Itogether I said P
We employ the larger number. 

2015. You .tate that P-I do. 
2016. Would you be .urprised if I said that in my 

opinion the larger number is employed by the eon
tractors P-I .hould be ourprieed, excepting the Norway 
timber. 

2017. Lea.ving that out P-I ma.ke that exception. 
In other respects we are the larger employers. 

2018. Would you controdict a.ny .tatement coming 
from the men that there i. generoJ diesatiofaction 
among the men and that they are a.nxiOUB. eopecially 
in Ca.rdiff more tha.n in a.ny other port in South W 0.1 ... 
to get the lego.! right to ascertain the tonnage ha.ndled P 
-As I oit here now and with the knowledge which 
I pOB .... I deny that they a.re diosati.fied. 

2019. You have admitted that your knowledge ie 
limited to very few men who have no right to be 
diasatisfied P-I admit nothing of the kind. 

2020. The men employed on Swedish a.nd Nor
wegia.u timber a.re paid day-work rate and it would not 
apply to them. The men employed on the French 
pit wood you' do not employ a.nd they are paid by 
piece-work a.nd you cannot oay anything about them. 
The men employed on iron ore are paid piece. work 
a.nd you do not employ them ?-Ouly rarely. 

2021. Very. very mrely indeed P-Quite right. 
2022. So ra.rely that you cannot remember when it 

occurred last P-Yon must not m .. ke .. atatement of that 
kind. You test my memory. L ... tweek we discharged 
a vessel by our own men. 

2023. Up to recently that was done by contractors P 
-We have o.Iway. done that for one firm. Sometimee 
we have Beven or eight vessels in for them. Their 
wbarf will ouly take four. and they come back to 
our wbarf and we do the work then. It happens 
continuoJly. 

2024. I take it that thoee who do the ourpltlB 
amount of work for the Dowlaio people are employed 
direct P- -- is the man. 

2025. He employs tho .. men a.nd pa.y. them ?-y .. , 
and we pay him. 

2026. Doe. he compensate the men in caee of injury P 
-Yeo. 

2027. Would it ourpriee you if I said thie is tha 
first time 1 ever knew. or the men knew, that he was in 
your employ for this particularclaso of workP-Y"" say 
11<'; I do not admit it. 

2?28. It would ourprieo you P-It would ourprl .. me, 
oertainly. 

2029. Do you know that the men have al .... Y" 
recognised him aB their direct eml'loyerP-Yee, the 
contractor enga.gee the mpn. and find. all n~...,. 
!"bour, reducing his proportion to Ie .. than 2d. For 
matance, we pay him lOd .• not 1 •• 

2.030. I ~derotand the prln<iple. You have never 
bad informa.tion conveyed to you of &Dy di.pul.eo bet ....... 
him a.nd hi. men P-No. 

2031. That ourprl... me. If the men came to yon 
next. week and asked for a oopy of the returno of • 
p~cu1a.r boa.t, would IOU give it to the men ... ageinet 
thie contra.ctor ?-No. do not think I.hould. 

2032. (Mr. Hamngtf1f1.) With regard to the timber 
boa.to you first of all pay these men out on the manif .. t 
we.ght P-Y eo. They a.acertain 88 near ... they ca.n ... 
the:r discharge wha.t thel discharge. and they get IUbo 
un til the fina.l return. 

2033. With regard to the fino.l return. what i. yow 
expenenoe p-lt does not a.ttect the company. It i. a 
ma.tter between the stevedore, the men, and the mer~ 
~bant. I~ does not come through our book. at all. It 
18 a.n outside &IT&llgem.ent between parties. 

2034. They work up from the ma.nif •• t lint of all P 
-Yeo . 
. 2~35. Do you find that the .teomero turn out 
mvanably short P-Not inval'iably; they do IOmetimeB. 
A .dock ca.rgo may get lo.t and .0 OD. There are .DAIIY 
thinge to a.ccount for it. but tha.t du .. not come into my 
province really with regard to inquiring into it. 

2036. When you have the m .... urement.. at the 
fini.h. if the steamer i. .uppooed to have bad 900 
standards in her you have very Beldom found out that 
.he bad 905 or 906 P-I ca.nnot answer that in the 
alIirmative. It does Dot alfect no. It is between other 
parti... We are paid dock du.. on the registered 
tonnage of the vessel, and the gl'088 cargo is DO 

element as far as we are concerned with re~rd to 
ascertaining it. voJue or ita number i that ia between 
other people. 

2037. (Mr. WignaU.) Have you ever bad lmow)eclw> 
of a case where the contra.ctor complained tha.t he bad 
overpaid the men and recovered the money from the 
men P-I bad better JPve you a statement received from 
the contractor preYlously mentioned on that point. 
He writes to me, .. In several C8.8E"8 the ahip has turned 
.. out I ... than the actuoJ bill of lading qua.ntitie •• and 
.. o.Ilhough payment has been ma.de on Ie .. t.ha.u the 
.. bill of lading quantity the difference has cauoed .. 
II 1088 to the stevedore. In one caae, 68 Btanda.rda were 
U overpaid by the stevedore i in another, 22 8tandards, 
.. and in another, 14 8tandards, the stevedore, being 

unable to get any of the overpayment back from the 
.. men. On the other hand. when the out-turn it 
II greater than that upon which the men have been 
" paid. the men are paid the difference, accepting the 
.. importer' 8 measurement." That i. from the con· 
tractor himeelf. 

2038. Have you ever known 8 case where the COD

tractor has deducted from the oeoond week'. pay a.ny 
overpayment made the week previouo P-That I do 
not know. 

2039. He has not given yon all the information 
bas he P-He has given me this. • 

2040. Would you be prepared to go into thio matter 
when we get back to Cardiff P-No. I do not think 
I ehould. 

2041. (Mr. AMerson.) You have o.Irea.dy told U8 that 
you have a very strong objection to the appointment of 
checkweighmen. Have yon any objection to ita: being 
ma.de compu1eory upon your eomp""y to .upply the 
oorrect weights of any cargo diecharged on or about 
your premises to either pa.rty interested in having those 
correct weights P-I must first a.nswer tha.t by oaying 
that we do not ieoue incorrect weights. Our weights 
&I'll correct. 

2042. I am not questioning the correctueoa of the 
particu1ara when you supply them. I do not oay that 
you have oupplied incorrect weighto, hut have you any 
objection to ito being ma.de compu1eory for you to 
supply weights where lOU do not eupply them now. 
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1 will leave out the .. con-ect .. ~-I take tW.t lIB a are BO varied that I CILIIIlOt answer a genera.! '1uestion 
qualified question. I do not ndmit that we ha.... like that. 
incorrect weights. We are not living on incorrect 2().M. There are only one or two-the men who do 
_ighta, and I object to the term, but I have. DO the work and the persons whom they work forP-They 
objection to givin~ weights to properly a.nthonsed. have it DOW., 

per80D.8 who a::J C.lwtled to receive them. 20405~ You have no objeotionP-No objection to 
2043. Any person interested in having the weight.. giving what they are alreody having ani what the,. are 

in order to .. ttle up their a.ccounta P-The inte ..... te entitled to .. 

The witne .. withdrew, 

Mr. JOIll< LAUREN"",. TaOIlPBON caJled a.nd examined. 

2046. (CIUlirman.) You are the Aosistaut Superin. 2067. They are employed by your oompa.nyP-Yes, 
tendeut of the Hull and Ba.rns1e,. Railw .. y Dock P- but most of the men are employed by the merohants, 
That is BO. may I say. 

2047. The geuera.! manager of the railway com· 2068. I said the men unlosding timber P-Do you 
ps.ny, in his letter to us of the 14th ~ebMlo.ry, told us mes.n from shipe or from bogies. 
that pieoe·work at this doc!' WIIB practlca!ly confined to 2069. In a.ny ca.seP-We do no stevedoring at all. 
the handling of cosIs and timber P-That 18 BO. 2070. In what way do you unload P-We simply 

2048. Are there .. ny other cargose upon which the unload the bogies that .,.., loaded by the stevedore. 
men are paid by weight or measurement. and, if 80, what Th8 custom is dilferent froDl most docks. 
are they P-None but coal a.nd timber. 

2049. Y cu .. y" pnwticaJly confined," that is why I 
ask. Whet do you mean by " practicaJly." if there are 
DO others P-Tbe other work is all done by day-work. 

2050. Au to cOBIs, the genera.! manager ... ys that the 
men engaged in shipping cos1s are paid at a rate per 
waggon I-That is BO. 

2051. But be nlso implies that thei,. wages depend 
on the weight of the waggon loads. Will you p1eaoe 
explain the aystem of payment P-The men take the 
tiokets oft the waggon sides themselves. 

2052. There is uaually a ticket showing the weight 1 
-Yes. 

2053. Wh", .. have the waggons been weighed, a.nd by 
whom P-At the colliery by the different collieries who 
aend the ooal to Alexandra Dock. 

2054. Why o.re the men intere.ted in the weight P
because it is pieoe.work. They ship the waggona by 
piece-work. 

2055. Are they paid 80 much per tonP-Yee, and so 
muoh per waggon; it dependa. If theyo.re shipping the 
cosI by crune, tbey o.re paid by the tou, but if tbey ..... 
shipping the cos! by the hoist they get so much per 
waggon. 

2056. Are the waggons weighed P-Not at the dock. 
2057. But they are weighed at the collieryP-Yes, 

they B.Te weighed. a.t the colliery when they leave. 
I 2058. Does the person who weighs the waggons send 

a return of the weights to the employer of the men 
en~ged in losding the cosI P-No. 'l'he weight of the 
waJ(gOu i8 put on the label and put on the waggon side. 
and the piece-work men take the la.bel oft when it anives 
at the dock, o.nd they know e"""t1y what weight is in 
the waggon. 

2059. Is the weight uaually shown on the tickets of 
the waggon P-I think it is .. genera.! thing. 

2060. When i. it not done P-I have not seen o.ny 
waggons where it haa Dot been shown. 

2061. In the genera.! m_'s letter he spooks of 
the t.inketa on which the we~ght II is uaua.l1y shown" P 
-Y ... 

2062. It i. not s!waya shown then P-Supposing it i. 
Dot olwn.ya shown. then they got the weight of the 
WD.RgOn from t.he invoice which we accept for eaniage. 
That ill thE' invoice from the station at the colliery. 

2063. ThOlle W1l.j.."gOnB ha"" not been weighed I.hen P 
-Yes. The W"~PJtC.lDS are weighed befOl"e they lea.ve the 
oolliery. becuuse they are not weighed at the dook. 

2064. If the men are paid on the weight shown in 
the in.,oioo~ is there 8.uy obj~tion to showing that 
iDvoice to the men P-None whatever. 

2065. Are the men engo.ged in unlosding timber 
employed by ,.our oompany P-In the timber ,.,.roe, 
n.ry few. ' 

2066. By whom are the,. employed P-They are 
employed by the Hull a.nd Barnaley Railway Company 
IUl.d the timber me1"Ohanta.. 

2071. How are the men paid for that unlosding P-
Piece-work. . 

2072. How is it calculated P-By the standard. 
2073. Is the timber meOBured by your compa.n,. 

before it leaves the docks P-The timber is m .... ured 
by a taIlJOlBU engaged by tbe dock company. 

2074. Wonld you have any objection to allowing 
the men to appoint a. representative at their own 
expense to check these measurements P-Well. you see 
we allow the men to have a look at the ta.lly bookB any 
time they like, but we never have any diBpute with our 
men. 

2075. Exactly; but supposing it was neeeBBBry to 
frame an Act of Parliament for the whole country you 
would have no objection to the men being allowed, if 
they wished, to appoint a rep......utstive to ... the 
~OOkB P-~el"BOnn.lly I C&Dllot &nswer the question; that 
18 & question for the company. So far as the men are 
concerned we should have no objection to showing the 
books at any time. 

2076. And in that caae they would very likely not 
wish to have a representative. All that the men desire 
is to be certain that they are getting the emet weight 
and if they ..... satisfied, they wonld not go to th~ 
expense of having a checkweighma.n P-Of courae. 

2077. Does your company charge the merchant 
for the labour of unlosding the timbeJ·P-Yes. 
, 2078. Are the charges based on me&8l>I'Oment P-On 

measurement. 
2079. Would you have any objection to allowing 

B rep......utstive of the men to satiuy himself that the 
charges made to the merchant and the wage. psid to 
the men are based on the same measurements P-80 far 
as tha.tJ is concel'l1ed I might answer it in this way: 
that we have no objection to. the men. or the ganger 
(the head man in the gang) coming to ... the books; 
but what we charge to the merchant has nothing to 
do with the ganger. 

2080. It is not the actual oharge but the mea.sure
ment that I am speo.king of P-He could ... the 
measurementa a.t any time a.e :fa.r sa we &1"9 concemed. 

2081. Could he ... if the merchant was charged on 
those mOBBUrements P-It has nothing to do with the 
men what we charge. 

2082. I wa.nt to know whether the men receive their 
wa.ge& on the same mea8urements 8B those upon which 
the merchant is charged P - Yea, bec.-aU8e the same 
BCCOlmt is made by the timber cleJ-k to t he merchant. 

2083. So there would be no objection to the men 
being satisfied on that point P-Certainly Dot. 

2084. Have you different rate. of wages for dealing 
with different kinda of timber and various methoda of 
handling it P-Yeo. There are different rate.. For 
inst&nce, a man is paid .. highar prioe for boards than he 
is for battens and desla. 

2085. Would you explain what the diffenmoes are P 
-Might I just ... y that I bave not the particn1ara in 
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front of me no". but 8IIIlIll board. are paid at higher 
rates than S by 9 or 3 by 7 deals. The.mall .tuff tak .. 
much more h.o.ndliug. and our piece-work ratea baTe been 
agreed by the men BOme time ago. 

2086. Are the cbargea te the me,.,banta, and the 
_gel of the men, ahmya calculated on . the eam. 
bali.P-Y ... 

2087. So that it would be alwaya pOlsihle for the 
men te cheek the wages P-Yes. 

2088. For instance. you eay in your letter that 
different Tates of wages are paid for different ope ...... 
tionsP-Y ... 

2089. Are there correspondingly ,lift,rent cha'l!'" 
te the merchant in these different operations P-Yea, 
There is a higher price charged to the merchant for 
bcarde tbon there is for 3 by 7 or 3 by 9 deals. lIB 1 
have said. 

2090. (Mr. Got·don.) Yon said with regard te timber 
tMt the doek compan)1·. to.1lyman m.....ure. it P-Take 
oleaJe. He tokes the account of the measurement. The 
ganger, as we term him, is in cbw.'ge of the piece-work: 
gang. He is one of the BOt. He m .... ure. the deals 
and ealls ont te the tallyman. 

2091. Does he mee.sure te obtain the Petersburg 
standard P-Y ... 

2092. Is he employed by your dock company P
Yes. 

2093. You pay him ?-We pay him. 
2094. With regard te the other docks in Hull. i. the 

pnwtico the same P-Yes. Our work is exactly the 
aa.m. as theirs. 

2095. I heve in my mind the ..... of private timber 
yards bordering on the quays at thc docks-Wado·s. for 
instance, and some of the bigger recei"ent in Hull. 
They have their own wharf on the doek company'. 
property P-Yeo. 

2096. Who mee.sures the timber in that case P
Wade's own men; they do the work themselves. 

2097. Whot check hoe the workman on that measure· 
ment P-They have a ganger of a gang. The ganger is 
the h.ad man of the gang. 

2098. ·He is paid by Wade'. P-Yes. by Wade' •. 
2099. What check hoe the ordinary workman on 

Wade's measurements P - He measures the timber 
himself. 

2100. Who P-The ganger. 
2101. He is employed by Wade'.. I am not sug

gesting anything wrong against them, but what check 
has a.n ordinary workman on the meaaurement. He 
nev ....... it P-The ganger i. in a set of eight men. 
Th.yare all in tegether. 

2102. But otill he is on private propertyP-Ye •. 
2103. You said that in the Hull and Barnsley case 

your dock company take the measurement. but it is not 
the practice in all th" docks. There are private 
wharves P-Yes. 

2104. (Mr. Mead.) With regard te this measurement 
which is arriv.d at by the tallyman employed by the 
dock company, is that measurement the one which is 
aooepted and on which the merchants pay you as a doek 
company P-Yeo. 

2105. Is it also accepted by the men employed by 
the stevedore as the basis on which the men are paid P 
-Yes. 

2106. Is it also accepted by the shipowner ... the 
basis upon which hie freight is settled P-I do not know 
anything about that. It is done by stev.dore. 

2107. (Mr. 8..,t"".) You can only anower with regard 
to the .tevedore. men and the men employed by you P 
-Yes. 

2108. It is accepted thereP-Y ... 
2109. You only represent a portion of the dock 

system of Hull P-Yes. that is all. 
2110. And a very small portion P-Not .. very 8IIIlIll 

portion. 
2111. Have you a map there of the dock oompany'8 

system P-y... I have brought .. map. I thought it 
might be usefnl (handi1l9 the ""me to the Committee). 

2112. (Mr. BellA""",.) Ie there _ "",. dimonlt,. 
betweo:n yon and yoW" men ao te the price pet" ton. 01' 

the pn<e per IIIIt.ndard. on "hich the,. .... paid P-No 
dilli<ulty whatever. 

2113. How ..... that f1xe,\ ?-·The pi ....... work rates 
were fiXM by the men a.bout t"ight or nillt" yean a.go. u 
near as I can gu .... with the late Mr. Ande.raon. tho 
dock rnperintendent. 

2114. Is that price lilt available anywhere P-Y eo, 1 
did not bring it with me. . 

2115. But it is available te the monP-Yes. 

2116. It was arrived at by agreementP-Yca a 
deputation of the men. I 

2117. Between the union and the masters P-No. 
A deputation from tbe deal carriere cam. te _ 
Mr. Anderson and asked for au inc ....... of WIll!"". 1 
was present when that deputation WUfil received by 
Mr. Anderaon. who asked me if I agreed te the inc ....... 
of wages under the clreumstances. I said thlLt thoy 
were getting extra. pay at the other docks and we 
increased their wagcB. Noone WB8 p"""eut but the 
men themselves. 

2118. It WIIB an agreement between tb. railwa), 
company and the men then P_Y ... 

2119. Is it in writing; 1 toke it that it is p_ Y ... 

2120. It appears te me te be as nllCOll8lLPl te tho 
man te kuow how much per ten he i. going te be paid 
as te kuow how mn.ny tens he is going te be paid on p_ 
Yes. and h. kuows that. 

2121. With regard te coal are the gangs in the 
separate holds of the ships distinct one fiom another P 
- W. only ship the coal; we do not do any trimming. 

2122. (Mr. s.~ttm.) You do not do any dis"harging 
of timber directP-We do no discharging. 

2123. That is in the bands of the contmcwr-the 
stevedore P-What we ca.ll stevedorea-yea. 

2124. Would tbere be nny objectiOll on your part 
to supplying the _.dOl ... if h. asked for it. or if an 
Act WB8 paseed of .. compulsory character. with tho 
exaet measurements? Would you have any ohjection 
to giving it te him te snpply 00 the mon P-May I .. y 
that we do not employ the .tevedore. The stev.dore 

.i. employed by the Bhipbroker. 

2125. Do not you m_ the timber te """"r!sm 
the emct amount of meaaurement that you carry in the 
shipP-Yeo. We mee.sure timber. 

2126. Would you have any objection te .Ilpplying 
tha.t to the stevedore P-lf the stevedore asked me how 
many .tandards the ship had diB<,harged and I had tho 
information. I should certainly not give it. 

2127. That is not my point. The point i ... onld 
yon object te supplying the doenment .howing the 
exact meaeurement. P-Yes, to the stevedore. 

2128. You would P-Y.., boca_ be ie not .mployed 
by UB. 

2129. You wonld object te aupplying itP-Yeo-te 
the stevedore. 

2130. Would you give us the grounds of your ohjec_ 
tion P-Just what 1 have said-he ie not employed 
by us. 

2131. I put it in this way: Snppoaing all the men 
wanted to aaeerts.in the exact m ..... urement of the 
timber. and it eonld be got from you by the .tevedore. 
would you object to supplying it te the stevedore te 
show to the men P-May I put in this way. I'J ...... : 
The proper course for the stevedore te pursue in that 
case would be te ... k the shipbroker how many 
standards the ship had discharged. H the shipbroker 
asked the dock company bow many standard •• he had 
discharged we ahonld tell him. so that the information 
conld be given te the atevedore through the proper 
conrs&-thrcugh the shipbroker. 

2132. Yon would have no objection te oupplyiDg it 
through that conrae P-No. 

2133. You spoke about the ganger taking the 
measnrementP-Y ... 
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213'. But 1011 do hot employ tbs.t ganger to give 
the mea.ouJement to anyone bnt ynunelvea 1-He giv .. 
the mOlUl1ll"8ment to us. 

2185. As a duty P-As a duty. H. knOWB ."""tly 
what is done. 

2136. But you do not employ him to give tb. 
measurement to the men at the same time. He must 
give it to you direct P-He gives us the measurement. 

2137. You employ him for thet purpooe; you do 
not employ him to give it to the men IL8 well P-May I 
say that the ganger and the men 8.re all what ~e., call 
one set. They are all workmen. 

213S-9. My point is tbut you do not employ tbe 
gunger. who i. the head of the gang. to take meaeure
menU to give to the men P-No. 

2140. You employ him to give the meaeuremente to 
you P-YeB. 80 tbut we can Bupply the information to 
the merchant. 

2141. Would you buve auy objeotion to tbe gunger 
supplying the sam. information to the men 1-C.,.· 
tainly not. 

2142. (Chai,.,..,.n.) H. does now. I suppa .. P 
-Yea. 

2143. (Mr. S •• t .... ) And he doe. it. of course. as a 
matter of oourteoy 1-Y ... 

2144. He baa no right to ask for it P-The men 
have a right to know what they buve done. 

2145. You do not object to giving it P-No. cer
taiuly not. 

2146. Well. tbut i. very good of you. Now the 
tlimmers in eoo.h ship are in a. majority, are they Dot, 
as compared with the men that you aetually and directly 
employ 1-As I aaid befo.... the trimmers are not 
employed by UB. 

2147. No. th.y ...... not; hut thoy are greater in 
number than the men you do employ P-Yes, con· 
lidem.bly more. 

2148. Could you toll me how they would ascertain 
the weight P-1 co.nnot apeak for the trimmers, reaJly, 
becaWle thoy are not employed by no. 

2149. If. 8B you oay. the only wuy in whioh the 
weight is aacertained now is by the la.bels on the 
w~gons, is that the only method by which the trimmera 
oould get to know the • ....,t weight P-l do not think 
thet that question ought to be put to me. Seeing that 
the trimmers are not .mployed by the Hull and 
BarnBley Rail ... y. 1 do not know how they get th.ir 
weight. 

2150. I will not pr ... it P-I do not know how they 
get it. and it would not be right for me to answer tha.t 
question. 

2151. Would you give the stevedore who employs 
the trimme.re the weighta that you have if he asked for 
thom P-He could get th.m through the same BOurce
througb the shipbrok.r. 

2152. (Mr. Hardy.) You do not know the outtum 
of a ship in the Ale:r:andro. Dock?-We do 80 little 
'Work. now in comparison with wha.t we used to. 

2153. ThPre is a great dew of ovenride work. upon 
which you got nothing. and of which you have no 
reoordP-Yeo. 

2154. Therefore YOll do not know the outtum p_ 
The t(1"Ilin h11;de goes over the sitle, but the deals, 
ba.tt.ens. and pIt pl'OpS, &lld boat'da are o.llianded. 

2155. In" great ma.ny (ld088B there is o"erside work P 
-Ve,'1 .. hlolll in timber. 

2156. But in grain-not timber p-Yea. 

2157. You could not give inlorma.tion with regru-d 
to that becauo. you do not know YOUl .. oIf P-No. 1 do 
not. 

2!58. (Mr. Larkin.) On what basis do you charge 
the Iightcmge P-l do not know. we do not do the work. 

2159. But 8Omebody must do the lighterage P-It is 
dono bl the merchant and the .. lighter owner." 

2160. The point has been mised by Mr. Bardi thai> 
you, to yOUI' knowledge. know nothing about the .. 
ChargeB and tbut yon oould not get them. We .. y 
on this aid. of the table that we can get the cburgeo 
at BOme place or time ?-But you cannot get them from 
us because we do not know them. 

2161. The meaaurer--tbut i. tbe technical term
the ganger, has an aasista.nt. Two men really measure. 
One is ca.lling out the weighte and one marko them 
down. Supposing six men are carrying off or stowing, 
01' 80 on. what check have they aguinet the ganger P
What I want to imp .... upon you is this: The ge.nger 
is part of the piece~work men 

2162. I am aware of tbut. I heve been a ge.nger 
myself a.nd one of the men P-He is part of the men 88 
1 buv .. aaid before. and they implicitly truet him. If 
th.y want to know the figure. he baa a little book. and 
if he Btrik.. 26 standardB all' a pile he pute thet in 
the book. and the men at wbut they call the pipe time 
look in the l)ooks and know eXRo.t.ly what they have 
done. 

2168. Eight menthe ago in the dooko at Preston 
there was a strike because the man. measuring was in 
collusion with the &tevedOl'e P-We never have that. 

2164. They are exceptional men in Hull P-The deal 
camel'S in Hull are very good men. 

2165. I am gJ8d to hear that. and I wish they were 
a.ll the ll8Dle; but we WlIJlt to apply all round .. check 
m order to know tbut we are getting dealt with honestly. 
If it is honest in Hull it may be dishonest somewhere 
els.. You do not object to OUI' buYing a legal right of 
access to the documents ii-I do not object that the 
men Mould buve a legal right. 

2166. (Mr. Orbell.) With reference to the coal you 
aaid that some of the trucks have not weigh tickets on 
them P-V""y few buve not. 

2167. But.till there are 80me I-Yes. 

2168. (Mr. Gonkn.) The invoic. could he BOOn. P
Yes, that could be SeeD. 

2169. All oolli.ries send a waybill. with the number 
of eaeh truok and the weight of eaeh truck 1-The,'O is 
no objection wbutever to that belug oeen. 

2170. (Mr. Orb,ll.) Th .... are eight men in the 
gang. I understand you to aey. and tbey nre paid 
aeoording to the tariff P-Yes. 

2171. A printed tariff 1-Yes. 

2172. You buve it in book form P-Eachman oa.rrie. 
the book with him. 

2178. It is & reprint of what w... .igned by MI'. 
Pellett and mYBelf with Mr. Anderson 1-It was after 
that. 

2174. It was a repdnt tram tbut P-"eo. 
2175. Do the eight men sl!a.re equally in the amount 

Of. money earned by the gang P-Yes. theYBbure equally 
WIth tho ganger. 

2176. He gete nothing extrs P-He gete !lothing 
extra. 

2177. 1 suppooe it is to hi. inter .. t to ... tbut the 
remainder of his gang get the right weighta or the right 
measurement. becauoe h. eburca equally 1-Yea. h. 
oburea equally. 

. 2178. Hllve you eVer had =y complaint.. lodged 
W'J.th you about dissa.tiefaction r-None whatever from 
the men. 

2179. Or from anybody P-No. it is rather otrnnge 
but we ha.~e very little tl'Ollble with our men just now. 

2180. Have ynu DO cODlplaints about going beyond 
a oertain height of piling ?-No. We have no vcry 
large cargoes now; we only have small parcels. 

2181-2. But 1 am "IIMing with regard to the 
height of the deals. There is a different price for 
dill'erent heights P-They go m tiers high. 

2188. There buve been complaints. you will find, I 
think ... bout going higher P-I buve never preaoed our 
men to go higher. 
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218'. There is" diJferent pri ... for the height. It 
may be six tieno or six standards high. If yO\1 go eight 
you pay more for it P-The men would uk for more. 

2185. You would pay more for that P-Yea. 
2186. You have gone higher than six tiera P-Not 

with the Hull and Barn.ley. We never uk them to. 
It is not oafe to go higher than six tiers. 

2187. It i. a matter of record and. probably. you 
have not gone into tbat P-I have never .. ked the men 
to go higher than sj", tiera. 

2188. Now. supposing one of the gang. not the 
measurer nor the checker, came to the office in an 
ordinAry business way and asked to have a correct 
retw'D. of the week's work. it might cover many Bhips P
Yea. 

2189. Would you object to giving it P-Oertainly 
not. 

2190. If it became law that that should be done you 
would have no objection to Bllch a law or an order P-If 
the men came to the office and said tha.t they were not 
sati.fied with the account of wbat they had done during 
the week we should ""y: .. There are the tally book •• 
.. my lad.; let your checker go through the hooks." 

2191. But the checker would De the mAn caUed 
into question?- -But may I put it thu.t the checker is 
employe<1 "y the Hull and Barnsley Railway. 

2192. I. the checker. who is employed by the Hull 
and Barnsley Railway. one of the eight P-No. he is 
'Dot. 

2193. And he i. the one they would have to appeal 
toP-Yes. 

2194. The m$n who i. one of the eight is ouly the 
man who has the rod to m .... ure the length of the deal 
or whatever it may be?-Y .. . 

2195. Tae man who enters it in the book is not one 
of the eight P-He is not. 

2196. He is employe a by your company P-He i. 
employed by our company. 

2197. Your company pay. for the .. mount of work 
doneP-Ye •. 

2198. It would be against that ma.n that the men 
would have the dispute or the doubt if there was a 
doubt P-Ye •• if there W8.8 a doubt. 

2199. Would you have an objection to one of the 
ordinary gang-not the meaeurer now becauee you do 
not pnt anybody to m .... ure. do you P-No. 

2200. Strike the measurer out. Now supposing he 
had BOme ground in his own opinion to doubt the 
8.CCura",. of his payment. if he came to the office to 
whom would you send him P You would give him the 
checker'. book P-We would allow hiin to look through 
the tally book if he was not satisfied. 

2201. But this man in nine cases ont of ten would 
not be able to understand that book. even if he looked 
.. t it, and certainly would not be able to tot&I up the 
amount of timber delivered or piled, as the case may 
be P-We would explain it to him then. 

2202. Do not """""iate this parlicu1a.r question "';th 
trade unioni8m. Bemo" that for the moment lrom 
your mind. Supposing that the png mid: .. We "';11 
.. appoint 80 and so to emmine these book.... Would 
you ohJect to thatP-Y eo. 

2203. Wh, P-BeeaUBe the man i. not employed 
by DB. 

2204. But this i. the man employ.d by the ItJ1.11Il 
of men who are employed, who have ~'n to think 
that the payment i. not COlT'OCt. anti. if tbpy are bot 
capable. or the ODe appointed is not capablE". of eberking 
tbest;, accounts, would you say that th:~l'e i. no right to 
appomt a capable manP-We would nrlt o.l1ow him to 
have 8CCeBS to our booka if he waa Dot one of the 
gang. 

220.>. Supp,"s;ng tha~. the !'len BlLid ... W."';U appoint 
a Government 1I1Bpector. for mstance, would you object 
to him P-That is a diJferent thing. • 

2:206. You would not object to a Government 
inspector P-I would not object to a Gt)v~nlment 
inspector. 

220;. If the order was worded that t·he men .hould 
appoint one of their number or appoint a. re-preeentative 
to go over the accounts you would object to that P 
-Yea. 

2208. Because the men appointed him I-Yeo. 
2209. If they appointed the Government inspect". 

you would not object to him P-We could not. If the 
Government inspector comea on the dock to make 
inquiries we cannot object. 

2210. He com .. on the dock at the present time. I 
understand. to check the eccuracy of tlu. acau.. or 
accidents to gear. &C. P-He com.. to inquire into 
accidents. 

2211. In the C&Be of wages he could not tolt('h your 
figures. In actual working. now. at the p"""">t time no 
Government inspector. I take it, COIDB8 to inquire whether 
the men have been paid the right nnmber of ots.ndardo P 
-No. 

2212. If the men appointed a Government inspector 
to come and inquire, would you object to him P-No. 

2213. If they appointed oomeons. who w .. not a 
GovernmP.llt inspector, to come and inquire, would IOU 
object to JumP-Yes. 

2214. Why P-Because he is not employed by the 
company. 

2215. Neither would the Government in.pector be P 
-He is diJferent altogether. 

2216. But he eam .. there .. a citizen or an ordinary 
workman P-Y ... but if he comes on to the dock. and 
inquires into accidenta or anything of the sort we give 
him any information he lik ... 

2217. At the present time the law eay. that the 
Government inspector has the right to come in. but I 
do not think it ""y. at the present time. although we 
hope it will do. that the Government inspector has the 
right to inquire between the employer and the workmen 
ae to the amount of money paid and received. It doeo 
... y so at the present time ?-No. I believe not. 

The witn ... .,.;thdrew. 
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MI'. PAUL FIBLDIlfG oa1led and e:u.mined, 

2218. (Clwi1-man.) You are manager of the derricks 
of Meears. Cory and SonaP-Y ... 

2219. About how many men do you employ in 
loading and unloading P-Do you mean at the total 
number of diBeharging berths P We hsve several up 
and down the river. 

2220. Yes P-It might compJise roughly about a 
couple of thousand banda. 

2221. How much of the work it done &t piece-work 
mtes P-Pretty well the bulk of it. There is ~ery little 
that is not done by piece.work. A very alight per· 
centage is done by day·work labour. 

2222. Do you pay a fixed minimum wa.~ and in 
addition a boom or plus calculated on w8Ights or 
measurementa P-Our plLymen~ is by rate according to 
the kind of 0001. Welsh coal has a dillerent rate 
paid fm' discharging than we pay for north country 
ooal, and the various gradee of Welsh and north 
country coal M'e paid various prices. 

2228. 1> coal the only kind of cargo you load or 
onloadP-Yes, only (100.1.. 

2224. Will you tell me yOUl' system of paying the 
men P-As a. ship comes alongside so in each ship we 
put a crane to .... h particular hatch or hold. Each 
hold has n gaog to work out tbst partieular hold and 
to each gl\.tlf( we appoint a man whom we t.e1"Dl a. 
meter; in other worda a checkel'-a weigher. That 
mlLll ia paid piooeawork and 80 are our gangs. It ia 
then that mlLtl 'K duty on the completion of his 
part;cular hold <each hold has a meter ... well ae a 
gant() to make out " pay.ticket acoording to the 
n um bel' of tons he has diB<'harged. H. gi V08 hi. gang 
tlmt pay.t;cket - fore hold, main hold, after hold, 
Bel'e ill one of the tickets. 

2225. May I see tbst pi .... (tho .a .... was handed to 
tI~ Comnll·tt{'~) P-Before he leaves the dep6t at which 
he ill workin~. the derrick 01' discharging berth. he 
gives the gn.n~r that ticket. The ga.nger then 
P1'OC6("da down to the Dook and hands it in at the pay 
window, and not until he handa it in i8 it our property. 
When he howda it in he is then paid. The ganger is 
then in a position to see how much the meter ha.a 
di .. ~ out of tbst hold and he eon inform hie 
men and the mt"ter ia paid the aam8 Dumber 01 tone aa 
the gu.nger ~~.eiVM. 

2226. That. seem. a very oomple-te aystem. I. there 
any other sYstem that you adoptP-No. Tho same 
appli .. to .. U the derricks. 

222'1. Have the men any means ot checking these 
weights P-That is their meana of oheckiug. 

i ,')j:430. 

2228. But I understand tbst the weights are taken 
by your own men-the men whom you pa.y yourselves P 
-We pay our men ourselves and he is Qne of them. 

2229. (Mr. ScruttfYll.) One of theactnal gang iL-One 
of the actual gang. He is the thirteenth man in and is 
a member of the gang juat ae the other 12. 

2230. (Chairman.) Are your men aatisfied with the 
system P-Perfectly. They have no ground of complaint 
and we have uo complaint, beca.uae it is to the meter's 
interest that he should make out a. correct account, 
otherwise he gets short paid himself if the gang gets 
abort paid. If ire made an error and said tbst he hsd 
only diecharged 850 tona out of the hold inatead of 400 
or 450 he would only get paid on 850. Of course we 
catch a thing like tbst np beeauoe we pmctioa1ly know 
what .. ship's hold ought to carry if abe i. our own ship. 
With an outside ship it is sometimes difficult to get. 

2231. Are there any eargoes bandied by you of 
which the exact weight is not known at the time of 
unloading and is only ascertained afterwarda when the 
goods have reached the consignee P-Yea, a.nd we cannot 
aecertain it even then. If the coal is brought up by our 
clients in ships, either their own or ships chartered by 
them, it is impossible for us to know. 

2232. (Mr. Gordon.) You do not underetand the 
question. What the Chairman means, I take it, is 
whether in every case" where you discharge a vessel you 
have the same certificates P-Decidedly. 

2283. Whether it is one of yOUl' boats or notP-Y .. , 
decidedly. 

22M. (Cha,'rmaR.) Th .... is no instance where the 
oertifioatee are not available P-No. Th ... appear in 
every cargo. even if it were not a cargo of a ahip. If it 
waa the freight of a bsrge we abould then have one of 
th ... made out by the meter who weighs that particular 
bsrge out. . 

2285. If the men at any time in the future queetion 
the aocuracy of tbst certilioate would you object to 
a.llo~\~He of them. or a. repreaenta.tive of the gang on 
their . to ~ the original documents in your office 
which abow the weight. P-No, bnt th ... tickets are the 
original dooumenta and have been in the poaeession of 
the men at one tim.. A. I say, they are handed to the 
gang before we Ourselvell 88 a oompa.ny, get them. As 
you see in numerous caae8 they are very dirty where the 
ganger put, them in hi. pocket. H. brings them to 
our pay window. They", .. hie property. 

2236. Supposing the men had any reason, whether 
just or unjust. to question the accuracy of the weighman, 
would you haTe any objection to the men verifying the 
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figures to be quire SUl'e that they were getting the 
cOlTOOt weight ?-No. decidedly not-whatever the com
pla.int was. 

2237. Would you ohject if a person undertaking the 
verification was not one of the workmen themselves. but 
a representative from outside?-We would really prefer 
the workman himseII because the workman has a greater 
interest in it. 

2238. Supposing the wOl'kma.n for some reason or 
another would rather not ma.ke 8 direct appeal to you. 
would you have any objection to his nominating some
body else from outside to act on his behaII ?-I am not 
in a position to answer that, of course. I could answer 
it if at the same time I could say that if it would entail 
no cost to U8, decidedly then we should have no ohjection 
whatever. H we had to appoint another man it would 
mean additional cost. 

2239. (Mr. Sezton.) The.meters are paid a higher 
rate than the ordinary gang. are they not ?-Let me see ; 
I will consider that. A gang will get 6d. a ton on 
Welsh coal. It works out with a gang of eight men in a. 
hold, at 6d., at over a !d. per ton. Eight men 12 half
pennies. The meter would receive less pay than the 
gang in a case like that. The meter. ouly gets ~d. 
a ton. 

2240. Whatever price or wharever rare you pay on 
Welsh coal or on north country coal it is all on the 
basis of 80 much a ton. is it notP-Yes, so much per 
ton according to the quality of the coal. 

2241. Therefore there is a common hasis of payment 
hy the tonP-Yes. 

'.!242. Does not the mete,· get something extra per 
ton more than the men ?-No. He receives actually, as 
I say, less, because his is aued rate no matter what the 
oeal is. The men go in ,grades. For a. very easy 
working coal they receive so much; fOT a slightly 
harder working coal theyreceive .. slightly higher price ; 
fo,' harder coal still they receive a still higher price. 

.But the meter, never mind, whether the coal is wet, 
dusty, or exceptionally large, and no matrerwhat is the 
ma.tter with it 01' what coal it is, receives ODe l'ate a.ll 
through. 

2243. One rate pel' ton P-Yes, pel'. ton. Although 
the coal may occupy twice as long to disaharge, his mte 
is .till just the &ame rate. 

'2244. He does not actua.Iiy handle the coal P-He 
does not actually handle the coal j he merely weighs it. 
With the men it is more a. question of labour. The 

.. harder coal takes a longer time to discharge, therefore 
they receive more money. 

2245. That does not matter much. It is not 
material to my point. The meter is chosen by you? 
-Yes. 

2246. For his speeial adaptahility to the job ?-He 
is more a clel'k than a. labouring man. 

2247. Is this document which he p'· ... nis to you a 
copy of the one he keeps?-He does not keep a copy of 
that at all; that is made up fmm his weighing hook. 

2248. He keeps the book ?-He keeps the book. 
His book is always available for himself 01' his men. 

2249. So far.... you know-and I do not dispute it 
for a moment-that document is an e.uct copy of his 
book P-Decidedly; I have no hesitation in saying that. 

2250. And you ""y that it is not p"obable that the 
meter would give a false copy to the men ?-It would 
be against his own inre, .. st. 

.2251.. But let me ask you:. is it prohal,le ?-No, it 
· is not probable. 

2352. Is he paid on that ticket?-Y ea. 

. 2253. The meter is ?-Yea. 

2254. That i. a very good system. Would it 8Ul'-

· prise you to know that whe ... meters are engaged down 
in the North of Seotland, men have been paid short on 
the meter's own certificate ?-That could ouly be done 
by collusion. 

2255. Exactly?-Collusion between the firm and 
the meter. Then, I take it that at the plsee where the 

· men were paid short in your instance. the firm must 
keep the books correctly. Although the men might be 

paid .hort, the firm would have ... entry in th.ir book. 
which would correspond with the cud amount tlu,t WlUl 
workp.tl. 

2256. I have no doubt of that at all. and I am not 
(".&8ting any reflection on your system P-Quite .. n. ] 
want to prove it. You want· additional prout. ,rh,.u 
our meters return tht"8e ticketa. we then ho.ve to u,nko 
our return to OUI' city l)col)Ie. and all thpAe ILC.'<'ount-M 
.Buch 84 you have here are tallied then with om' WBgea 
sheet. which we return to our city offi(,e. 

2257. I take it that that blue mark on that ti.k.t i. 
your sign manual that it has been paid P-It is not 
mine; it iB the cashier' •. 

2258. That io what I m...... The CBBhi.r does that 
when he pays the bill P-Y ... 

2259. (Mr. Larkin.) How is it that the naDle of the 
meter is not on that hill, .. nd that th.ro are only I ~ 

. men's names. There are 13 men in the gan~ P-It mny 
be on. I will not 88-y whether it is bofore I look at it ; 
but the men draw their money Be they comp1et~ the 
work. At the finish ofa hold. whether it ill three o'doek 
in the afternoon 01' one o'clock in the mOl'lling 01' half
past two in the morning, or three, they receive th(loir pRy 
immediarely. We have a day and night olat!. but the 
meter draWB his money once a week, for hiB own 
convenience. 

2260. (Mr. Sszton.) Arising out of that. is the 
meter paid at the end of the week 1-Y .... 

2261. On the totals of those lIC<"<1nnte handed in P
On the total that he has done. H. may ha,-. done 
three ships; he may have done one. . 

2262. He is not paid on sij.lht of that ticket. When 
that is handed in he is not paid P-No, but it is lo~W'd 
in a book. . 

2263. At the end of the week you total up a.nd pay 
him on the total p-Y ea. In BOrne CliMeS they draw 
it at once. We have instances of that. A man may 
not be in a position to bang out to the end of the wel:'k, 
and he draws hiB money. 

2264. I want to ask you another question. I wou1d 
like this point cleared up. because I do not think it W88 

hrought out clesrlyand I would like it regiswre(l, 1 
understood you to say with regard to cargoes brought 
up by yoW' clients. that whether they were broug'ht 
up in full cargoes or· not, all cargoea Wel'G weighed out 
under the same system by you P-Certainly. . 

2265. You said that at one time the original d(K~U" 
ment Was at the com.ma.nd of the men. Whut do you 
mean by the .j original document" P-This dCJCument. 
(.howi"", the pay.ticket). 

2266. There never were other documcntH at the 
command of the men ?-No. These are the pay-ti('ketfJ 
that the men receive, and until they produce them they 
are not paid. 

2267. You said that the origiual document wred to 
be at the command of the men, and I want to knuw 
what that is. The Chairman put the qUeMtion /i-May 
I uk what ol'iginal document you mean ? 

2268. (Chairman.) I meaut. anything to verify tho 
figures shown on the pay-ticket ?-Of what the .hip has 
in her? 

2269. YesP-We- a.re not iu a position to know 
that. 

2270. You said just now, in aJUJwer to a queeti()u, 
. that in the case of tb. firm in the north of Scotlanu 

where there must be collusion. it w(Juld l..e posIJiMe 
to BoBOOrlain whether there was any difference Let.ween 
what the men were paid and the oth .. · aum, by looking 
at the company's· books; u.nd that ia the IiOJ1:, vf thing 
I meant when I a&ked the quest.ion r-The pay-notcs 
a.gree with our return to our city office. That return iy 
open to the men if they choose to look at it. 

2271. (M,·. 8ezton.) That is all right; that i. wbat 
I wanted to know?-And it is tallied down to the la.t 
halfpenny on a return of 200 or 2,000. Thio i •• retum 
(showi"", OOcument) for ouly one depOt, not the whol .. 
of the depOts. The in.ide abeet gives the labour. 

2272. (Mr_ Llqyd Mory.n.) Have you ever kn",," 
any case of collusion between the men' ... repreaeJltative 
and the representative of the employe1'8 ~-ID our 
businesa ? 
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2273. Yes?-No. 
2274. Mr. SextOll referred to one ca.ae. Do you 

know of any case yot1l'8elf ?-Not in our own business. 
2275. Or in rmy other busines. P-I should condemn 

myself, for a.ll the depots are under me. 
. 2276. Have you ever heard of a case P-I might 
state at this moment that until January this year there 
was ODe depot not uudel' me, and that is our depbt 
at Tilbury. It w ... a little too far afield to be under 
me' bnt certain irregularities I understand did occur 
the~. I was not told or given to understand . w,hat 
the irregularities were. I could form my own optnlon. 
My directol's- Su.w fit to dismiss the managel' tbe~. h?J.d 
the dep6t is now undel' my own charge i but It has 
been ahut 8JId it is Dot yet practically open: We shall 
be working there this week, I think. 

2277. (Mr. Se~tOfl.) I think it is a mistake to call 
the metel' the men's representative. He is your 
l"epresent&tive P-He is their re~Dtative. He is 
equally his own and equaUy the men 8. 

2278. But the men have no direct representative 
at that point themselves P-Oh, no, they have no direct 
r.!presentu.tive in that IJ6DBe. 

2279. Are you aware that in the north of Scotland. 
where the very same system that you wOl'k. one firm 
"'<,mded to the mon 2Uul. that bad been short paid 1-
No. I am not aware of that j but of course, 88 you say. 
u. t hin ~ liko that would be possible in a colliery i but on 
It, sb, p 1 should say impossible; because any sa.ne ma.n, 
U wOl'ker. u. ooalee in a ship. 01' myself, not a workel', 
could judge what a. ship's hold would contain wi~ 
U. cel·tain quantity, Each tank that comes out carrIes 
practically the same, within a few quarters, each time 
she come8 up. Eight men in a gang could themselves 
tally alone the tanks i in fact it is 0. common habit for 
them to tally. 

2280. I know it is; but eupposing they did that 
and had any reason to believe tha.t they were not 
getting paid the full a.mount P-They would come and 
complain to me. 

2281. Supposing they did tally. and eupposing they 
knew the exn.d Dl6WiW'ement of a. hold, if they hOO a.ny 
1"eRson to believe tlmt thel'e was mOl'e in that hold 
than they wel'e getting paid for: would it be possi,ble 
in that case for tbe men to be a little bit shy of puttmg 
the question P-I do not think tha.t they are very 
ahy with me; they a.re the wrong gentlemen to be 
shy. I am more shy with them, I think, but still 
I faoo it out at times. 

2282. You are an exceptionP-You see I have 
been intimately l\ounected with our men for the lo'l.8t 
14, YOOI'8. They know me now as well as they know 
themselves. 

2283. Supposing 1 put it in anothel' way: if the 
men came to you and said "There waa more coaJ 
in that hal<>h th"" we have got paid for," would that 
have any effect upon you as 11!'ga.rda employing those 
men again P-None whatevel'. 

2284. Do not you think it is possible that it might 
have that etlect with 80me managers P-Not under our 
ayswm; booauee we have men there tJmt we ho.ve 
qun.1'l'clled with Dumy and mo.ny a. time and who have 
been with UB 30 odd years. 

2285. Do not you think that tho tendenoy would 
bo in that direction generally speaking ?-Knowing 
the ooo.lee'8 nature aa I know it, I aay no. Never 
a. day. nevel' an hour goes by but what he has a grumble 
of some eort. He is like t.he proverbial Englishman 
who is not happy unleea he hy 8. complaint. 

2286. Yes. I know that is his cht\1'8Cteristio, but 
wtro know the ooale6s. and perhaps we have the advn.nta.ge 
of you in BOme resped4J in knowing some of the coa.l 
COlltrn.otore too. We have tba epeci&l o.dva.ntage ot 
knowing BOme of the oOll.il'aoton whom you do Dot 
know P-Quite so. 

22A7. Would you be surprised to h .... that when 
men have wed they have been di8ID.iaaed and not 
• mpluye~ again P-No, I should not be ourprised. 

22QS. It could be done P-It could be done; but 
wliel't' you k now there i. uo justification you do not feel 
80re at & ma.n'. ooming and milking a complaint. 

i 578:10. 

2289. If they were all like you, I think we should 
not have muoh trouble ?-Ourtrystem is absolutely clean 
and perfect. 

2290. (Mr. Orbell.) Is there a weighmrw. employed 
on every ship 1-1 have juet stated that at eyery hal<>h 
there is a weighman; and not only so, but there are as 
mo.ny as five on Bome ships; eight with 8. very very big 
ship where we can get eight cranes into her. 

2291. (Mr. Wignall.) A meter to """h crane ;-A 
meter to each crane and a crane to each hatch where 
suitable. Sometimes we cannot get it into a hatch, the 
crane does not plum h. 

2292. (Mr. Orbell.) Have you the """ount of the 
II Nellie Wise" there P-Do you mean any particular 
instance. 

2293. Yes. Take December 16th 19061-December 
16th she loaded, and she discharged Decembel' 18th 
and 19th. 

2294. Did she have a weighman on hOI' ?-She had 
the usua.1 weighman. We do not discharge a.ny of OUl' 
ahips without a weighman. 

2295. Would the statement that she was without a 
weighman be untrue P-I ca.n prove to you that she wa.a 
not without. I have DO need to say whether it is 
untrue. 

2296. Would that weighman's returns be correct P
We have them here to "show you. 

2297. How do you aecO\mt then for there being 
something like .200 tons deficiency?-It is impossible 
with a little boat like the" Nellie Wi ..... 

2298. Have you the amount which she had in he .. 1 
-Yes. 

2299. Would you tell us, pI ..... P-The total quantity 
ahe had in her P She had the usual number of cranes 
in he.', three, and abe discbe.rged a quantity of 1,213 
tons, and the gang were po.id on the quantity of 
1,213 tone. Would you like me to give you the various 
hatche.P 

2300. I would like the ba.tches if you do not mind P 
-No.1 hal<>h put out 176 tona; No.2 hal<>h put out 
489 tons; and No. 3 hatch put out 548 tons. The 
difference in the quantity is by reason of the size of the 
hal<>h. She i. bulkbeaded oll' and i. smaller in some 
batches than in othel'S. 

2301. (Mr. Wignall.) Acoording to the build of the 
.hipP-Yes. 

2302. (Mr. Orbell.) Have you the 5th January-the 
same ship P-I am afraid that I have not that date. 
She discha .. ged at Tilbury. I have only the return made 
by our man at Tilbwy, I very much regret it, but not 
being in charge of that place at that time, I cannot give 
you the information. I can show you the retw'D. fmm 
Tilbury made by our man. 

2303. (Mr. Gard<m.) What ..... the total quantity 
that she diBcbargedP-On the 5th Janwu'Y, TilbUl'Y. 1,17() 
tons. Tho dill'erence is la.rgely because it was a totally 
different kind of coal, Some ships will carry more of 
one class of coal than another, 

2304. (Mr. O,·bell.) It would not be fair to question 
you on the deficiency of payment at Tilbwy, The Dlen 
eventually got their payment. You have had to get rid 
of the man who W8j!; in oharge down there. and you 
pref"""d your statement by saying that you believe there 
were BOrne irregu1a.ritiea then~ P-Yes, I believe so. 

2305. And that ..... the ...... on for getting .id of 
him P-That was so. 

23()6. That being tho case, I do not think it would 
be fair. because it pmctico.lly confirms our case, There 
was something of the kind or you could not have got 
rid of him P-I am not in a position to ~y what, 
ooow-red there, It was not under my charge. 

23()7. (Mr. 8<MlttOfl.) Your case is not confirmed 
with regal'd to the 20() ton. on December 18th 1-The 
200 tons was under my oharge. I can answer with 
regard to that . 

23()8. (M,·. Orbell.) She was at Tilbury Dock P-The 
5th January. but not December. Where I have given 
you separate outpute of the holds the men are all Ullder 
my own ohargo. 

L 
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2309. (Clwti""" •. ) Do yon Im"w .. hy the man who dooom .... t. P-D .... dedly. but being· only a "'1'T1\nt 
,.,.. in charge at Tilbury W80S discIu.rg..d P-No, I do MY'"'1f I cannot my whether the oompany would ""I. 
not Imow absolutely. As I "'y, I believe there were come the additional eotpeD8O if they bad to benr it. 
certain irregularities. 2329. There would be no experuoe 1-1n that cue it 

2310. But what kind of irregulariti .. were they 1 aatiati .. the men doubly and "e ohould welcome it. 
Are we to aeeume that he ...... paying the men leea than 2330. (Mr. Wig .... II.) When you di..,h~ Waloh 
they ought to have been paid P-l have bad tal .. of that coaL do you get a coPy of the weigh.oboet from the port 
aort brought to me by my own men. of loading P-Our mty people do. I believe. They are 

2311. Do you Imow in what way it happened P-No, forwarded. In the OBturuJ ol'<ler of eventa th.y would 
I cannot oay, except that 1 hear<! that there were get a certiticate from the oolliery with the quautit,. on. 
in-egularitiea in the payment of the ms. Whether 2331. From the dockP-Y ... ; .. hat we might call .. 
they received leae than he made the retum for to our bill of lading. 
city office or not, I cannot say. I was never in touch 
with the man. 2332. So that the,. Imo" the exact amount of coal 

2312. You have not investi~ted the case youroeJf P that baa go"" into the ship, at the pert of loading P-
~- Yee. 

-No. I wae never told by m,. Board and I never 
.... ked. H I had asked, it would have been out of my 2333. At each hatch P-Yea. 
province. 2334. You pay on what you get out of herP-Y ... 

2318. (Mr. Gm-don.) Was it ever suggested to you The ship is very often discharged before the,. get that. 
that the diJference between the two voyages of the ship 2335. (Mr. Boll""-.) Are your !inn'. obarges b_d 
was 200 tons and that that wa.a a reason fOl' the man.. upon theBe weigbta or not, do you know P-For what P 
being disoharged P-No, never. 2336. For carrying coal, for inotanoe P-D ... idedl,.. 

2314. The difference was, in fact, 47 tons p- Whatever the ship puts out we are paid on and the men 
200 tons diJference ona boat of 1,200 tons total capacity are paid for. 

i. abaurd. 2337. (Mr Hardy.) Theee tigureo are oent to the 
2315. (Mr. Mead.) Forty tons would not 8011'ti.. oity om ... I suppose P-ln a lump total for the tilling. 

you ?-No. Any shipowner knows that a ahip will carry May I explain P It is very simple. 
40 tons Ie .. of one cargo than of another. 

2316. As I say, it would not surprise you P-No. (TIl< witn ... e"Plained.) 

2317. (Clwtirma ... ) You aooept the fact that there 
wel'" irregularities at Tilbury, and that the man 
''''sponsible ..... discharged P-Yea, that is ao. That 
was the reason of hia dismissal-that there were 
in-egularitiea. 

2318. (Mr Larkin.) The witness says that Mea .... 
Cory's aystem is a perfect aystem, but at Tilbury the 
system was abused P-The aystem was not carried out. 

2319. The perfect system wae not carried out P-The 
system which we have was not carried out there. I am 
at liberty to tell you that. because since taking over the 
plMe 1 have found that the system was not such ... we 
have at all our other depbta. 

2320. (Clwtirma ... ) In what way w ... it Jacking P
Inasmuch 88 the men never received these pay-tickets 
from the meter. 

2321. (.Mr Se~ton.) You did not Imow itP-It was 
not under my charge. 

2322. But did the tirm know it P-No, the firm did 
not know it. 

2323. They thought that the system ..... being 
carried out P-Yes. 

2324. (Mr. Larki ... ) Suppoaing that a repl .... ntative 
of the men had asked for the tickets, that would have 
been found out sooner P-Yea. The men were very lax 
in not demanding the document.. They bad the right 
and power to do it, and it was very foolieh and absurd of 
them not to do so. The IIBIDe men come from depot to 
dep6t and they Imow that at all the placeo higher up 
than Tilbury they receive theee pay·tickets. 

2325. H the men bad asked the gentleman in charge 
at Tilbury for the tickets he would have sacked them, or 
not put them on, pel'hapa P-The \lead oftice could be 
complained to then. They could say then that they 
were not receiving their pay~ticketa, and a case like 
that would have been investigated. 

2326. (Mr. Sezton.) 1 put ·it again: would not the 
men be shy of that ?-I should say not. I should not 
be. Of course you are always in the power of your 
servants to a eertain extent. . 

2327. (Mr. OrbeU.) You say that you are going to 
enforce at Tilbury the system which you have at the 
placeo higher up the river. You will not object, 1 take 
it if the men have an,. ground for complaint, to their 
..;.u.g the document ?-It is not a case of objecting. I 
should welcome it for the simple reason that it is to my 
advantage. H the men do not receive theae. before they 
are paid, they ought to do so. They must, m fact. 

2328. (Clwtirman.) You would welcome the men, or 
the men'. representative, having the right to see the 

2338. Some of the diocluu-ges are don. by M ...... 
Cory for other people. They are not 81wa ,,8 coal. in 
which they themselves are interested P-ExaCtly. 

2339. Whatever tonnage i. set down he ... , that i. 
the tonnage on which they themselves are pai,} 1_ Y eo. 

2340. Therefore if there is anything wrong in thA" 
tigurea, 80 much tha worse for M ...... Co .. yP-W. 
can only charge on what is put out. 

2341. There is no object, thel"fOl... in putting IL 

lower tigure here P-No, we should be the iooe .... 
2342. And these ticket.. I unde .. tand, are IIdually 

open to the inspection of the men on the IJpot P--Ye8; 
they receive them and peruse them before we get them. 

2343. They actualJy receive them and peruse them P 
-Yea. Each man Imowa what he ia going to tske 
before we get the tigures. 

2344. If somebody other than the men on the job 
were to have the right of coming in at the end of the 
job to look at the ligo ..... that i. the thing that he 
would see P-He would see that. 

2345. And he oould see nothing else P-He ""uld 
not see anything else, because that ia the only d",'ument 
we have. 

23406. And that the men themselvee can see P
The men have it and see it. 

2347. H then another man came in. what could that 
other man do to help the men P-He would ouly he an 
additional meter. It would be two instead of one on 
"ne hold. 

23406. The work is done before he could come in 
at alIP-Yes. 

9349. Could he have any further infonnation than 
that which is on this ticket P-He oould not _ibly. 
That is all the information. 

2350. And that the men themselves can have and do 
haveP-Yes. 

2351. (Mr. Sezton.) You eay that that i. the onl,. 
document to be seen. Will yon take it from me that 
we do not want the appointment of any additional 
meters, but we wa.nt the men to have the right in cue 
anything happens snch B8 happened at Tilbury to 
examine oome document other than that if they have 
any doubt. Yon said that if they bad an,. doubt the,. 
could have access to the returns of ,.our own oftice 1-
Decidedly. 

2852. Is there an,. objection to the men hayi»", 
access P-There is no objection whatever. 

2353. (Mr Hanly.) The men themselveo P-N o. 
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~354. (Mr. Se..ton.) Supposing the men themselves 
did not WlUlt to come and they appointed a represen
tative of their own, a. workma.n outside their particular 
sa.ng. would you have any objection !.? II!" opeaki~ 
on their behalf P-We should have DO obJection to thea 
appointing a representative. but I do not know that.-we 
ahouJd care to show an utter stranger who had nothing 
to do with our work the entire method of our working. 
We have no objection to ,howing the men, and the men 
know beforehand. 

2355. I do not suggest that you should show him 
the entire working of your concern, but in the particular 
case of thia hold or ship. if there was any doubt i~ the 
men's minds that the return that they were getting 
corresponded with their own' opinion with regard to 
what ought to be in the hold. and the men did not want 
to risk oftending the employer (not in your own case 
but in any case). would you have any objection to their 
appointing & representative to come to see you P-We 
should not have any objection that I can see, provided 
the cost did not come on the firm. ' 

2356. There would be no cost at all P-I may say . 
this, since you put it in that way, that if I were of a 
mind to do it I could far more easily diddle an outside 
mm than I could one of our own gang who know to an 
ounce what & ahip will carry and everything elae. 

2357. Yes. but could you diddle him if you showed 
him the e"""t freightage that you were pa.id on P-Oh 
no. and with , ... gard to figures decidedly not. 

2358. That is my point P-I follow. 
2.159. (Mr. Hardy.) Would a man who is not 

employed on the work and who came in a.:fter the job 
WllS finished know anything more about it than the men 
themselves would know who were workiDg at these 
thinge P-He would know l ... -by far 1 .... 

2360. (Mr. S •• Ion.) Supposing he knew 1 .... putting 
it tllat way, if the men were content with it you would 
not objectP-No. we should not object if they were 
satisfied. We should only think them fools for 
appointing such a man. 

2361. They take the risk of that P-Very well. 
2362. (Mr. Wignall.) Assuming that the men were 

all members of a trade union and assuming that there 
was .ome dissa.tisfaotion among the men as to the exact 
tonnage or otherwise, and there W88 a. recognised trade 
union official whom you recognised at your office as 
being the repreaentu.tive 01 the men, would not you 
pl'E'fel' the men going on with their work and voicing 
th~il' grievance in your office through their official than 
for the men to stop wOl'k and see you themselves p
I would beaT'tily welcome a trade union official. I 
have dealt with trade union officials before and have 
never hesita.ted to give them every information in my 
powel'. I have frt"qnently given Mr. Will Thorne every 
atom of information possible. 

2363. (Mr. Larkin.) There would be no stoppages 
if all managers were like you P-I have met with 
nothing but courtesy from him and I have received 
every help from him in times of little strikes. 

2364. (Mr. Hardy.) We all feel like that, but I want 
to get this information boom you; whether the trades 
union official would be better qualified than ODe of 
the men themselves to examine the acoountP-No. 
decidedly not; he would not be and could not be. 

2365. (Mr. Sezton.) If they we .. e satisfied you 
would not object ?-No. 

2366. (Mr. Gordon.) Have you any intakes and out. 
tuma of Cardiff weighte and London weighte for 
comparison P-Yes. I have those very two mentioned. 
An instance was given where the " Nellie Wise" loaded 
on the 16th of December and discharged on the 19th 
and put out a tonnage of 1.213 tons. 

2367. (M,·. Wignall.) Where did she load ?-She 
loaded in the north of England under the Walker 
Drops. I cannot tell you what she loaded in each 
individual hold. She loaded one c1a.ss of coal ouly. 
She put out 1.213 tons. Here is her ~oading slip. 

2368. (Mr. lhrd01l.) I want the bill of lading; 
have you that ?-This is the loa.ding slip from the 
colliery. Sbeloaded 1.200 tons. 

2369. (M,' Wig",,zl.) Was that a.n exceptional case P 
-No. They weigh out to the ounce sometimes. Here 
is a. Welsh coal case, a. boat by the name of .. Sir 
GsJahad." She loaded in Wales with a cargo of large 
Welsh coal. She loaded 1.212 tons and she put out .. 
tonnage of 1,281 tons. I can give you another instance, 
I find. You spoke of the II Nellie Wise" at TilbU1Y. 
I can ouly tell you what our man retnrned her there. 
He returned her 8B having discharged 1.170 tons. She 
loaded 1.180 tons. 

2370. What date was that P-January the 4th, 1907. 
10 tons short. 

2371. It might have gone to make up the other 
ca.rgoP-You cannot tell. Sometimes they will come 
short and sometimes they will come over. 

2872. Your evidence SUl'Prises me because a.t the 
Welsh ports every pound is weighed in P-Do they 
weigh all P 

2873. Every ounce even P-Do not they sometimes 
weigh one trllck and run in a. lot and estimate l' 

2374. (Mr. Orbell.) As we have raiaed questions 
with l-egl1l'd to complaints at Tilbwy, it is only fair 
that I should expre.s our pleasure in knowing that the 
system that prevails at the up.river warehouse8 is going 
to be in force at Tilbury P-It is in force already. 

(Mr. Orbell.) I am very glad of that. 

(Wit"~ ••. ) The depot i. under my charge. 

The witness withdl'ew. 

JVr. P. 
FieUlhtg. 

12 Mar. 191)8 


